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to do so."

Pointe Boulevard to the new super-
intendent. They tentatively set March
28 through 31 as dates to interview
applicants. It is still unclear whether
or not the recently.revised state Open
Meetings Act will force the board
to interview candidates publicly,

The search committee, including all
board members will be headed by
Mrs. Kennel.

Coats has been superintendent in
Grosse Pointe since 1976 and, in an.
other 4-3 vote last June, the board
extended his contract to five years.
That move was apparently responsible
in part for creating some of the bad
feelings between the board and Coats
when he announced his intention to
resign in July.

In fact, trustee Ron Dalby suggest.
ed Monday that the board's attorney
investigate a breach of contract alle.
gation against Coats, as well as look
into his current arrangements with
his new employer, U.M, and Coats'
consulting work with several firms.

But other board members, includ.
ing Roger Mourad said Monday it was
time to put an end to the argument
over Coats' resignation.

"( think any more delay on some.
thing that already has been delayed
for seven months would be detri.
mental to our most important purpose
-finding a new superintendent,"
l\lourad said. "Let's just get on with
it."

The U.]\f Board of Re'gents granted
Coats a full prnfessorship in its school
of education last July. It immediately
put Coats on a one.year leave of
absence, with consulting responsibil.
ities, but no teaching duties.

FLEC is a non.profit organization
which has received funding in the
pa,t through contributions from busi-
nesscs. churches. individuals and pri-
vate foundations. In addition to the
juvcnile offender cou nscling pro-
gram. FLEe operates a legal clinic,
crisis line, alcohol education program,
and mcdical clinic.

Burrows said in a telephone inter.
v;(,1I' that Io'LEC is seeking $2,000 <,on.
tnblltions from each city to pay for
one additional counselor for the
juvl'nile program, The program is
u<;ed as an alternative to sentencinll:
in Wayne County Juvenile Court for
young people who have committed
their first minor crimc. It was formed

(Continued on Page 2A)

Nevertheless, Coats did present to
the board a number of other alterna.
tives for dealing with declining en-
rollment, including:

• Close Mason and' Defer schools,
with a possibility of Barnes, also.

• Shift three elementary' schools
into three middle schools to create
three kindergarten through eighth
grade organizational structures,

• Move all sixth graders into mid-
dle schools to create a sixth through
eighth grade organizational structure,

• Move all ninth graders into, mid.
die schools to Create seventh through
ninth grade and tenth through twelfth
grade organizational structures.

• Reduce from three to two middle
schools.

The major problems with any of
those alternatives center around trans.
portation for children (all students
now' walk to school in Grosse Pointe)
and educational questions about com-
bining various age levels in a single
school.

Coats also included in his report a
study indicating that about $170,000
could be saved per year by closing a
typical elementary school.

The board accepted Coats' report
Monday but did not vote on it be.
cause no tonna\ TeC!otl1mende,\\on,.. w~fe maa~:-'-.--.~. ",.-. "

FLEe seeks city funds

By Susan McDonald

DC:;lJite prOjectiOns the public school system will lose almost
2,000 more students in the next four years, the administration rec-
ommended all buildings be kept open in the near future in a report
issued Monday to the School Board.

But trustee Laurance Harwood M::mday also suggested the
board consider forming a citizen committee to review the possibi~-
ity of school closings at its next meeting in February.

According to a report from Super.
intendent Willi&tn Coats, enrollment
currently of about 9,000 students
will probably drop to about 7,000 by
the 1984 school year. That repre-
sents a 48 percent loss (6,529 stu.
dents) from the high point of en.
rollment in 1971.

Coats acknowledged that at least
three elementary and one middle
school could be closed under those
circumstances, but ruled against such
a move for a number of reasons.

Coats: I(eep all
schools open

Coats stressed the fact that the
school buildings are being used, de.
spite the decline by expanded pro-
grams including 'paperback libraries,
resource centers, career centers, art.
music, special education and gifted
student programs.

Board hegins search
to replace Coats

By Susan McDonald

The Family Life Education
Council (FLEe) is seeking tax
dollars from local cities for the
lirst time to support a counsel-
ing program for juvenile of-
fenders.

In a letter elated Dec. 15 FLEe
PresidE'nt Dr, ,John Burrows a.~kcd
officials in Lve Grosse Pointe cities
and Harper Wood, to schedule eoun.
cil appearances al the earliest pOSSible
date for !,'LEC to "present its case"
for funding,

FLEe repn><entatlves are sched.
uled to go bcfore the Woods Council
at its Jan. 19 mect)ng a(7.30 p.m.

By Susan McDonald

The School Board approved an
agreement Monday releasing Su-
perintendent William Coats from
his five-year contract and clear-
ing the way for a nationwide
search for a new school system
head.

1he settlement puts an end to a
seven.month battle of wills between
Coats and the board over terms of
his release. The accord terminates
Coats' employment with the system
on July 31, but releases him from
responsibilities as superintendent one
month earlier. It also contains a llro.
vision that makes it next to impos.
sible for the board to fire Coats in
the meantime.

The agreement was approved after
more than an hour of discussion by
a 4.3 vote. Trustees Joan Hanpeter,
Ronald Dalby and Dorothy Kennel
opposed it.

The search for a new superintend-
ent will begin immediately, according
to board president Jon Gandelot. Can.
sultant Carl Brautigam, of the Mich.
igan Association of School Boards,
Monday received a $2,000 plus ex.
penses contract to advise the trustees
and screen applicants.

BRAUTIGAM WILL meet on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 21, from 1 to 5 p.m. and
7 to 9 p.m. with members of the
community or organizations wishing
to have some input on the selection
process. Interested groups should call
Mrs. Kennel at 821-4387.

The trustees agreed Monday to of.
fer a multi-year contract and the use
of the board-owned home on Grosse
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Pointers Charles (Terry)
Davis, above, and Vie Caputo
both say they are being con-
sidered for staff positions with
the Reagan administration.
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• A new traffic unit aim~d spe-
cifically at cutting the number of
accidpnt5 will hit the roads of
Grosse Pointe Woods next month,
Will you be getting more tickets?
Sre page 3A for detai Is,

o The Gros,c Pointe Yacht Club
hn, had its shnre of ups and downs
through its history. Margie Smith
wriles ahout thpm in hcr series on
Grosse Pointe history on page .'iA.

• Thc Grosse Pointe ,Junior
Blues 1ravel team cnters pIay th is
wc('k as the second place squad
in the Adrny Le:lgue. I'icturps and
a summary of the Blues' recent
action and detail, of the junior
match tennis tour's newest profe,-
<inrJ~ I, Ihe ~hor(',' Susa n Ma,ca rin,
ar~ on page 1C of Sports.

council, Bologna gave assurances that
there has been no real opposition to
the abatement from other merchants
on the Hill, and that "most feel the
office building would be a plus for
the area.'"

I('ontinlled on 1',1g'i' .1.\)

Developers go to
council Jan. 19

He concluded "we surely could
If granted, the a~atemellt would be neither combine elementary schools

to be granted tax abatements. the first in Grosse Pointe. nor move an elementary school into
Other developmental stages include When and if finished, the three a middle school without seriously

publ:c hearings~ plus notification of story building will be 200 feet by 100 compromising the program to which
tax aESe5sors and taxing boards in the feet, consisting of a brick veneer, each school has become accustomed,"
local government. and featuring an arched arcade al. Another major factor in his deci.

According to figures Isupplied by lowing direct entrance to retliil estab. sion was the support taxpayers have
'lishments from Kercheval Avenue. h f h h 1 th hPeler Bologna, a Kercheval Develop- s own or t e sc 00 system roug

ment Co. representative, the abate. millage votes, Coats said.An, accompanying park-ing deck
ment would generate $50,000' a year will have approximately 300 spaces "In my view (the recent millage
in taxes to the Farms instead of with a provision to be "increased as' election) is an indication that the
$100,000. Also according to Bologna, needed," according to Bologna. Of- community favors our present plan,"
tlJe properly presently generates about ficiah of the company hope to have Coals said. "The money is available
$10,000 ~ year in taxes in its current, the building "on stream" .by fall, to maintain the present organizational
unoccupied state. 1931 with some retail stores open. by pattern for ~olher y!!ar ~d l bellave,

In priar a-ppear~.nces .befOl'e too .. - late':S\'mImer.':' .'--~.'.,.._.-:-._=1~":-_ .: - ,,-we .have .a'cbnurll~nt to "the' voters
-------------------..,-----------

The first job off~r was hard to
turn down, Davis said, "but on the
other hand. I have to be convinced
that I'm not becoming part of the
problem of federal government. I
want to be part of the solution."

(Continued on Page 6A)

his wife Susan and three children on
McKinley Place in the' Farms in a
horne that his family has owned for
three generations. That's one of the
reasons he's already turned down one
offer for an executive level position
in the Reagan administration, he said,

The other reason is that the- po~i'-
tion offered to him was a politically
oriented job and did not have a
strong business application, to which
Davis could apply his experience as
a Ford lI'1otor Company financial exec-
utive, he said.

Davis said he's being considered
for some deputy administrator or as-
sistant secretary posts in' various de.
partments. But the position that
would cause him to leave his job at
Ford and his Grosse Pointe Farms
home would "have to be something
where I could take my business back.
ground' and make a contribution to
milking government run belter," he
said.

VanTic!l.l c,tim~tes !lUlt since July,
Hl80, he has easily sold over 500
ChemShields to all types of p('ople.
"I've sold in truckt'rs cahbit's, house.
wives. nur.'es and joggers," he said.
"This stuff wilJ really ,top a dog in
it:; tracks .,

According 10 VanTiem. the sales-
man was so convincir.g that he de-
cided to sell the prouuct himself.
"But heli('ve me, b('fore I became in.
volved. I cheCKed into its IrgJlity
fint."

"Wl' startNI in F('hnlary, 1979. and
~ince tl1('n, my wif(' and our group
havp had a hard tim(' J(f'cping up
with "ale.," .<ald Wlr!)('ck, "I'd ('sti.
male w(' 's('ll at kast 2.000 Chcm-
Shield~ a \\ ('('k, \~ilh probahly over

While VanTicm d('scribr', himself
as a ,m;,ll tllliC operator. th(' man
\\'ho convinced 11\111 of ChernShicld's
m('rit, is I]()t. Al Wic!>('ck, (If Per.
sonal S('turil \ r,,(l!l~tne5. in jkar.

. horn, dc,crilJ~, hir1l.'f'1f a, nn:- of th~
fir,t cii<tnhn\o[' of ChcmSlllclth in
\llchigan.

This artist's rendition shows the tentatively named "Hill Pointe Building" proposed by the
Kercheval Development Co, for the area now (lccupied by a closed Standard Oil Station and two
homes on Muir Road and Kercheval. Rising to three stories, the building will provide' about
4.4.,000square feet of rentable space, and will feature a 24.-foot atrium running from the roof
to the structure's full basement.

Farllls considers firDl's tax break
By Tom Greenwood

Officials of the Kercheval De-
velopment Co. will take a major
step forward in their' request
for a 12-year, 50 percent tax
abatement for a proposed $4
million office building on the
Hill when they appear before
the Farms council Monday night,
Jan. 19.

The officials are expected to ask
the council to establish the property.
(a Standard Oil gas station and two
homes on Muir Road and Kercheval),
as a "commercial redevelopment dis.
trict."

The action, if granted by the coun.
cil, would be in compliance with
lIIichigan's Commercial Redevelop-
ment Act, which outlines the steps
nec'ess'ary for .eommerdal properties

Pointers in line for'
Washington staff jobs

By Gregory Jakub

Somewhere among the hun-
dreds of resumes sent to Wash-
ington by jJb-sr:ekers since the
Reagan victory are two from
Grosse Pointers Vie Caputo and
Charles (Terry) Davis.

The Reagan-Bush team is con-
sidering both men for staff po-
sitions which will be filled some-
time after cabinet confirmations
and the inaugural.

Neither man is a stranger to pol.
itics: Dlivis was the Michigan Reagan.
Bush campaign manager last f,ll!.
Caputo a former TV newscaster,
made a strong effort to claim the 14th
District Congressional seat before los.
ing to Democrat Dennis Hertel. Ca-
puto resides in the Shores.

The Congressional race was Capu.
to's first venture into politics and
he said his defeat hasn't discouraged
him from further pursuing a polit-
ical career.

Caputo said he's had conversations
with various people concerning posi-
tion's in Washington and is interested
in working in areas vital to Detroit.

The other hopeful, Davis, lives with

VanTiem. a hu~ky weight lifter who
l1as worked as a process server. e1is.
cOHff'd ChemShicld by aCCident, "J
u,ualty rely on r.1y size and looks to
intimidate when I'm serving' a sum.
mnn~." hc s~id, "and usually that's
enough to get me by.

"'fhrn one day I had troublc with
a really hig guy, and su j starter!
searehmg for an item that could help
mc and vet not be deadly. My moth.
er .gave. me a pamphlet on Chern.
Shit'ld alld I just followed through,"

And it's all perfectly legal. Or at
lea,t will be on. March 23. when a
new Michigan law formally legalizing
Chem~hlelll and products like it goes
into effe.::t.

"Until now. ChemShield has been
in sort of a legal limbo," said George
VanTwm Jr., of the Michigan State
Defensive Security Co. "There is and
has been on the books a law pro.
hibiting 'gas ejecting' devices, bul
ChemShield is a liquid. So, for quite
a w'lile the law didn't know how to
deal with it. While the legislatur~
was trying to clarify things, we went
~head and sold ChemShiclds,"

State okays sale of liquid weapon
By Tom Greenwood

There's a new item dangling
from a lot of keychains these
days. Nestled among the keys,
nail clippers, lucky charms and
name tags is an item most pe.)-
pIe don't usually carry-a weap-
on.

Designed for personal defense, the
weapon is ChemShield. a brandname
for a small canister containing a
pressure propelled incapacitating liq-
quid mixture of orthochlorobenzalma-
lononitrile-otherwise known as CS,

'According to iL, manufacturer. "We
Care America:' based in Chesterii('lli,
Mo., ChemShield's results are non-
lethal, but instantaneous. Thcy ad vel'-
Use that a "one second burst inca.
pacitates most persons for 20 to 30
lninutes. with faces bu rning like hot
acid having b<'en poured on them."

"It blinds involuntarily ane! tempo.
rarily, causing sinuses to drain a11 at
once. Other effects includc dizziness
alld nausea, a suffocating fceling due
to tightness in the chest resulting
in panic and agony." .

Boaters
hack bridge
survey says

By Gregory Jakub
Grosse Pointe Woods Boat

Club officials sav a nrplimi'l'll'v
analysis of responses' to a boate'r
survey questionnaire is "very
encouraging" and apparently
will open the way for tte Woods
Council to approve plans to re-
build the Milk River Bridge at
Lakefront Park,

IN A LETTER to the Council,
Boat Club officials Larry Sullivan and
Ted Krause say that 30 percent of
1,156 questionnaires mailed in mid.
November to all state registered
boaters in the Woods were returneil.
A few responses are still coming in,
the letter says.

A preliminary tally shows that 87
percent of the respondents support

,reconstruction of the Milk River
Bridge to allow use of 53 boatdocks
that cannot now be rented.

For the past eight years, high
water has prevented many boats from

, passing under the MHk River Bridge
to use the docks on the other side.

- The council and boaters' have been
unable to find a satisfactory solution

: to the problem in those eight years.
. The latest solution was developed
: last summer by the Woods Recreation
Commission and the Woods Boat Club
and involves replacing the present

'bridge with a new one closer to
o Jefferson. The new bridge would be
.partly' financed by dock renters
themselves who would put up one

'year's rental fee ($260) in advance.
Before the council would approve

such a project, it required that 75
percent or 177 of the prark's 236 docks
be spoken for with lettl!l'S.of.intent to
'be sure that boaters were committed
. to the bridge project. Boat club offi.
'cials say they now have more than
'the 177 letters.of.intent and have
!~~~~Led. the information .. to the.

~~. ';:'MAYOR GE01\GE Freeman said
the survey infolmation will be dis-
cussed first by the Recrea!ion Com-
mission which will make its recom.
mendation to the council. He added
that the project could not b.e ~pproved
on the .basis of survey stahstlcs alone
and that more analysis of the data
was needed.
,at,her survey results were as fol.

lows: Of the 87 percent who supported
rebuilding the bridge, 69 percent said
they favor a new vehicular bridge
be built upstream, near J efferso?,
that would allow passage for sail.
boats and powerboats. Another 17
percent said they would favor the
above plan with the addition of a 10
foot high pedestrian bridge at the
current bridge site.

o Thirty-one percent favored raising
the existing vehicular bridge ~O feet
at its current location to allow both
vcl1:cle and foot traffic.

Other issues related to the bridge
problem were also in the question-
naire. A question seeking support for
a plan to add docks for boats over
28 feet in conjunction with a fishing
pier funded through a revenue bond
not requiring a tax increase got sup-
port from 82 percent of the respond.
ents while 15 percent said no.

Sixty-two percent of the respond-
ents said they feel it is fair for boat
owners to advance one year's dock
rental fee ($260) to help finance the
bridge construction. Thirty.six said
it was unfair.

:However, when asked if they wo~ld
favor a revLsed rental fee by whIch
renters would pay $10 per foot of boat
length rather than the $260 fixed
rate proposed by council, 71 percent
said yes, 23 percent. no.

r • \,. •
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NOW 155.00
NOW 175.00
NOW 190.00
NOW 225.00
NOW 245.00

NOW 215.00
NOW 225.00
NOW 235.00
NOW 260.00

Mast of the officers said they were
not optimistic about F,LEC's chances
of winning funds from the cities.

"I think anything that is an altema:
tive to juvenile court is worth sup,
porting," said Farms Police Ohlef
Rob e r t IF e r b e r. "Unfortunately
(FLEe's) re<juest comes at a time
when the cities are strapped ,for money
and are considering cutting back on
basic city services, including their
police departments."

92 Kercheval On-The.HIII
Grosse Pointe Farms

MUFFLERS
(Entire Stock)

9 to 6 Daily

Semi-Annual
Sale

in Progress
Further Markdowns

ISrcHE BARBEFfSHOP
i'ivri vrciY ;iv- T;;~~'w'jLL.Aui cjl ,
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8.1 Tu.... Frl., Sat. ":4 - App'L or •• Ikln
."or •• :30 r.... tf'1I'1IftCe onlJ
• ••• 15843

•

SPECIAL

NOW 1/2 PRICE

The program re<:eived mixed reo

in the six cities refer arrested juven.
iles ~o FLIDC for counseling or re-
ferral 10 another agency for treat.
ment. The program is strictly volun-
tary.

According to Marianne Cook, FLEC
administrative director, the juvenile
counseling program handled 17 cases
since ,May. six f1'OO\ Grosse Pointe
Shores, five from the Farms, one
from Harper wOods and five from
the City of Grosse Pointe. The Park
and Woods referred no eases to the
program. according to Ms. Cook,

The program is operated with three
pa-:d ,professionals and nine volunteer
counselors. Only one of the nine did
not have bachelor degrees, 'Ms. Cook
said.

NECKWEAR
(Selected Group)

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open ,hi; rhtmday & Friday 'riI8:45

FLEe plans to seek funding from cities
views in an Informal survey 01 19CaL
police officers who refer cases to
FLEC, -8otM sai4 they do not refe~
many of the juveniles they arrest be.
cause the suspects are from Detroii
anrl don't qualify for the. program.
Ms. Cook said, hov.oever, that juveniles
from any city will be accepted.

tIJd''fS
-'ANNUAL WINTER SALE.
.1 D"Y. 0"1,.;',;" :rH'U'.Q~Y.....JANUARY1S THROUGH SATURDAY, JANUARY 17

'-., .' OPEN 1:-3'0-A.M. to 1:45 P.M. BOTH THURSDAY AND. FRIDAY ,'_-:'~,' ,

SPORT HATS - Entire stock. Westerns, Tyroleans, tweed hats and caps.

NOW 1/2 PRICE

DRESS SHIRTS - Selected group of Hathaway, Sero and Hick~ shirts.

Were 20,00 to 26.50 NOW 16.50

NO PHONE ORDERS - NO lAY-A-WAYS - NO EXCHANGES - ALL SALES FINAL
No charge for normal alterations except yellow tag specials

NOTE- BOYS' SHOP AND HICKEY LADY SALES START WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21

SHOE DEPARTMENT - Allen Edmonds, Johnston & Murphy. french Shriner, etc.

Special group. formerly to 100.00 NOW 29,90 to 69.90
Balance of stock, 10% OFF

SLACKS - Selected dr_ and casuals.

Were 35.00 to 37.50 NOW 26.50 Were 55.00 to 60.00 NOW 42.50
Were 45.00 to 50.00 NOW 33.50 Were 65.00 to 70.00 NOW 41.50

Were 75.()() to 85,00 NOW 57.50
(AL T£RA TlONS LIMITED TO BOTTOMS ONL YJ

OUTER COATS AND ZIP COATS :.- Entire stock of overcoats and topcoats plus selected all-
weather coats.

NOW 25% OFF

SPORT SHIRTS - A group of long sleeve sport shirts. Knits, flannels and cotton and wool blends.

Were 17.50 to 20,00 NOW 12.50 Were 26.50 to 35.00 NOW~ 19.50
Were 22.50 to 25.00 NOW 16.50 Were 37.50 to 55.00 NOW 28.50

GLOVES - Entire stock. lined and unlined.

Were 12.50 to 16.50 NOW 9.50 Were 20.00 to 26.50 NOW 16.50
Were 48.50 NOW 30.00

SUITS - All from our regular stock of traditional clothing.
Were 165.00 to 200.00 NOW 135.00 Were 270.00 to 285.00
Were 210.00 to 230.00 NOW 165.00 Were 290.00 to 295.00
Were 235.00 to 245.00 NOW 185.00 Were 300.00 to 310.00
Were 250.00 to 265.00 NOW 195.00 Were 325.00 to 335.Q9

OUR F'INEST HAND TAILORED SUITS
Were 370.00 NOW 295.00 Were 395.00 NOW 315.00

Were 420.00 NOW 335.00

SPORT COATS - Tweeds shetlands, cashmeres, etc. All from regular stock.
" ,

Were 90.00 to 95.00 NOW 65.00 Were 195.00 to 215.00
Were 115.00 to 130.00 NOW 90.00 Were 235.00 to 240.00
Were 135.00 to 145.00 NOW 105.00 Were 245.00 to 250.00
Were 150.00 to 180.00 NOW 120.00 Were 275.00 to 300.00
Were 185.00 to 190.00 NOW 145.00 Were 320.00

•
, .
>

Burrow, said last week that addi.
tional funding is needed for the
juvenile counseling program because
it is "dy':ng of its own SU(.'Ce5S."

The Youth Service Division was
funded through contributions from
the five cities as well as the school
system.

(Continued from Page lA)
last May to in part replace the Youth
Service Division which handled all
juvenUe crime cases in the PQintes
unU it was di.banded in 1979.

Grosse
Pointe News

SALE HOURS

9 to 5.30 dally

Thurs. Jan 8 Iii 9 P m.

•

UNCOMMON SERVICE

DiJtinctive footwear now reduced!
CiaJJic footwear fro,,! Allen
Edmonds, joh1l!tOn-Murphy,
Private Stock (Foot-Joy), Sebago
ana others! Great vil/ues.
Limited time only!

':'. ~

DlTROIT, MI. 41224

CL,\SSIC STYLE

Music Makers going strong
During the fall season The songs of the 192(}'s with a

Music Makers, a sub-club of few select numbers of later
the Senior M,:ms Club of vintage. such as "Hello Dol.

I
Grosse Pointe, provided rou. ly", their theme song, The
sic for a gathering of Har. group has grown to 15 play.
per Hospital Auxiliary, the ing members,. The current
Village C I u b of Grosse mem'bers are Merle Compton,
Pointe, the Children's Home (treasurer) on drums; Phil
of Detroit, residents of The D'Agostino, accordion; Tim
Whittier, seniors at St, Jos. Healy, flute; John HilI and
eph's Home, as well as at Dick Johnson, trumpet; Ben
Calvary Senior Center. Bail and Verne Morris, ban.

The group specializ~s in jo; Frank Olds, clarinet; Gus
PaUas, organ; Don Unger,
guitar; Frank Seydler (chair.

:'%~~<-'Ji:.: .• ~s..,;,;'M:~"'r1Ilff'f't:i:1ifm'Sir man and director) piano;IIand not forgetting Monte "Without support (from the cities)
Edelen (secretary): Al Ma. we'll have to sticlt with one counselor
looly, Bob Shaffer (librari. and volunteers and the program will
an). and Mel Stander, saxo. just have to limp along," Burrows
phone said,

IThe' group's calendar is Under the program, police officers
, starting to fill up for the

early 1961 season. They en. DHS l d 1 lasI ~::.!:l~y~~~ ~~~ s~~~"i~~,,~i~i~~~ sates a U ,t c ses
J<;;ai";a;ti~s:i~n~h;~:";~, F~~1 Dominican. High Scho?l eluding hypnosis, a stop'
further information, inquiries I Ad~lt ~duc~tJOn Cen!er Will Smoking Clinic, Weight Loss
may be directed to The Mu. begm Its winter seSSIOn the Clinic, and a Stress Manage.
sic Makers at 886-6833 or I week of Jan. 26. ment Workshop.
881.3700, Classes wn.I be offered to ,Brochures describing these

______ satisfy nearly every interest. and other evening adult ed .--------------------:-

P I. l Adults have the opportunity offerings may be obtainedo lee arrest to expand in the areas of by calling the school at 882.
'Detro •.t Quspect arts and craft~, danc~. Ian. 8500 'during regular school

, '=' guage and bUSIness skills. Of hours.
A 29.year-old man wanted s(:ecial interest are seminars Evening registrations are

in the l!na murder ~f a De. on coping with death and ~heduled for Monday and
trait drug dealer, was bound dying, CPR Heart saver Wednesday evenings (begin-
over for trial in Wayne classes and a small boat sa!. ning Jan. 12) from 6:30 to
County Circuit Court last ety course. 8:30 p.m., or you may regis-
week on a concealed weapon A series of. one.night se:1f. ter daily during regular busi-
charge stemming from a rou- help classes is planned In- ness hours.
tine traffic arrest in Grosse --------------------

Pointe Park. Learn a 200d bridge game
Park police caught up with ...,

Michael 0, Woolfolk of De. Both beginning and re-' The ;beginning class teach.
troit Dee, 29 as he was drlv. fresher contract ~ridge are es the basics of bidding, n-
Ing near Waybum and St. taught "t the War Memorial sponse and the play, The
Paul with no front license by Frank Welceobaeh, lor. two hour class is devoted to
plates. Officers Randall Cain mer 'Principal of Trombley instruction. The refresher
and Howard Carl stcrpped the School. class ~oncentrates on the
car and discovered Woolfolk The Beginning class.is held nuances 'Ofplay and a review I

had homemade. expiration Thursday nights, Jan. 15 to of ,bidding durinl the first
stickers on his back plates. March 19, 8 .to 10 pm. The hour of. each class session.

Refresher cll5s is on MOD- The seco,nd hour puts learn-
':hrough initial investiga. days at 8 p.m., Jan. 12 to ing'into praclice wlth regu.

I lion, pollce soon discovered March 16, This Is just tM lal' hands seLlo test skm and
Woolfolk was using an aUas reverse of the- Center's eal. learning.
and was wanted in Detroit endar schedule which was
for the Inurder of drug
dell'ler Alexander Powell and printed in error, Each eourse Take things for granted
the kidnapping of his girl. is 10 weeks long and the fee I and you can expect many
friend, Pamela Nixon. Police is $21. . hard jolts.
said a pistol was found in
Woolfolk's car.

Woolfolk was turned over
to' Detroit Authorities on the
murder charge.

WEDEUVER
884-0520

Semi-Annual
SALE

SPORT COATS & SURBURBAN COATS
200/0 to 50°A, off

TROUSERS
20% to 50% off

FURNISHINGS
20% to 50% off

ALL SALES

FIN AL

SHOES
JOHNSTON & MURPHY, COLE HAAN, & ALDEN

20% to 50% off

NOW THAT'S A SALE!

SHOE SALE

'\ .rCJt',,~.jt'l
d':'~ ~i~~

LADIES WINTER CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS
20% to 40°/0 off

D1SCONTINUED STYLES - QUALITY MEN'S SHOES

PLUS
10% REDUCTION ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK!!

THROUGH SATURDAY JANUARY 24

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
C/eoning Moteria/s &. Equipmenf

16734 E. WAllEN

In Progress

MENS WINTER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS
SUITS. TOPCOATS. RAINCOATS

200/0 to 500/0 off

_ -......~.~ 1,;.
. ,

' .......
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*26 Autovest LEASE payments
of $247.49 with $3.000 down or
trade. Total obligation: $247.49
X 26 + $3.000 = $9.434.74. P.ur-
chase opt\on.prtce$8.'OO;' Nor-
mal wear and tear, not to exceed
36,000 miles. Slk. #1256 .

Deliveryl

caSH tor
10K- 8.2&"
14K- 8.78"
18K- 10.78"
1 8K - 1 1 .ISO "

TOP PRICE for

@J@][1LQJ
- CLASS RINGS -

WE BUY
STERLING

SETS
LET US CHECK

YOUR OLD DENTURES
FORGOLD - •••

DON'T BE UNDERSOLD -
AN ESTABLISHMENT YOU CAN TRUST

J~!4~i~~SJ~~dBl~8ft~~0,p.
(16Blk. w-:of-o~i~;-D;:)N aO'-luul

Pre -84 COINS
. DIMES - $1.20

QUARTERS - $2.75
MALUS - $6.00
DOLLARS - $15.00

HOT DELICIOUS PANCAKES,

SAUSAGES, SYRUP, BUTTER, $2.00 AdultS'
COFFEE, MILK, FRESH FRUIT $1.00 Children

$7.00 family maximum
16 LAKESHORE DRIVE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PLEASE CALL CHURCH OFFICE FOR RESERVA TlONS 882-5330

J1.0GER BINKE Cadillac
A GM FAMILY Since 1917
75'7-.~787 Van D3fkeat 1-•••

Immediate

Stk. #1216

*26 Autovest LEASE Payments
of $459.84 with $3,000 down or
trade. Total obligatiQn: $459.84
X 26 + $3,000 = $f4,955.84.
Purchase option price $12,000.
Normal wear and tear, not to
exceed 36,000 miles.

iNew traffic unit
ihits the road Feb. -}

GlAZE YOUR CARl
4- Year Warranty
TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING

82~-5300
IKerchlVill It haconsli.ldl

Theater presents 'Fantasticks~

SALE IN EFFECT THRU JAN. 2 J sl

Woods cop
nabs suspect
, Some conscientious police
.,,'ork by Grosse Pointe Woods
Public Safety Officer Robert
Kwialkowski led to the ar- By this time next year, will be available for cmer.
~est Thursday, Jan, 8 of a Grosse Pointe Woods Police I gency calls in other areas,
Detroit man suspected of say they hope to have low- Dankel said. Other officers
stealing about $6,500 worlh ered the aulomobile accident will also continue to write
Of ,furs from Sullivan and rate by 10 percent through a traffic violations while Ihe
Rollins Furs on Mack, scientific method of selective unit is operating, he added.
. Kwiatkowski was driving traffic law enforcement plan- Dankel said the Traffic
through St. Michael's Church ned 10 start Feb. 1. I Unit, which is a system used i
parking lot when he observed The year.long experiment. in many .other cities indud. I
a silver Ford van driving al effort will be the mission I Jn~ DetrOIt. IS a? ef~~rt to be !
slowly on southbound Mack. of a new two-person traffic a btOe more sCientIfIc about;
Kwiatkowski said he recalled unit Ihal will spend most of I how we employ our man. I

stopping a silver van the day its time enforcing traffic powcr." . I
before and laler learned it laws. The laws to be enforced!. He compa~ed It to efforts I

may have been involved in ,J ' are those which according to I In larger cItIes to use com. I
ihe th'efl of a fur hat from .. ' .. ' '11 statistics, are likely to pre. puter analy~ed cei.me data to I
Sullivan and Rollins that day, .. . ..:'~ I vent major traffic accidents try ~revenhng crJm~ by em.\

.....,... i4 if they are observed, Dankel pl?ymg manpower In deter'iThe officer said he watched O~ .. A,,,.,, A~, said. mined areas. !
as the van stopped in front oJ Th t' 11' d I

...... C i . ,.;:;1.\ Th t d 't '1 eore lca y, Increase en-:pf the fur store and the _'';~''''O' ,~~._._a .... o.~~n, ne~.essarJYlforc~mpnt of ('('rta;n tr~ffic!
]driver exited and ('nterefl th" jl... , ...c~ .. '~.. " ,,"ou~lJol~ce~Illi laws should cause a decrease I
'store, Kwiatkowski said .he I : be l~SUlng mor~ traffiC tlck- in accidents Dankel said. I
:radioed his situation to other I ' ets In the coming year but _._-- ..._-' --- /
:patrol cars in the area, could mean a shift away I
: Moments later, the suspect ,. from sp~eding v~olations as MEN'S ASSOCIATION OF. the major traffiC offense,
:~:~r~f~goft~~e ;~I~rec~;II~ge:~~1 ~ PhotobvDolePtgg Danke\ said. I GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
-was chased by two ~tore em-I Grosse Pointe Theatre actors Fant3sticks," which opened Wednes- 'I "This is not a ticket blitz," "
I'loyes, Kwaitkowski said. [ (from leff to right) Jane Spen,cer, da~', Jan. ~4, ~t the War Memorial's I ~ankel said. "We're just try.! ANN U ALP AN C A K E ,SU PPER

.The suspect entered the van I Peter DiSante, Donald Bliss and Frtes Audltonum. Call 881.40M for I mg to do a reasonable en-

::~~~.~~iva~k~~~t~ i~~u~~~f~1 !~!~~~van_~~~_.l'.ehea~ing for "The ticket ~nformation .... .__ ~~~~~~ea~~i~~~:!,med at reo WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1981
;. At Country Club the vanl City leaders meet to discuss taxes I He ad~ed that motorists SERVING FROM 5:30 to 7:30 P.M.
:.attempted to make a right ~ . may be CIted more often for
: turn, , drov.e over th~ c~rb "~'acing the Money Prob-I mayors, village presidents" A discussion will follow on violations suc~ as following
: an.d hlt a fIr? hydrant; police lems" will be the theme at: council members, managers effective policy-making and too closely, Improper. s~art
. <aId, The dnver fled on foot the Michigan Municipal Lea.! and other officials from cities goal.setting techniques. The from park, and prohIbIted)
; but. halted ,at the order of I gue's Region 1.11 meeting I and villages within Wayne program will {llso look at turns under the new pro-
: KWIatkowski. I scheduled to begm at 1 p.m.,! County. municipal labor relations and gram,
o The subject was arrested Thursday, Jan. 22, in the I Tax reform will be the I compulsory arbitration. Fi'l The yet.to.be.named Of-I'
: and police said they found a Harper Woods Community: first topic at the meeting, nally, an energy update pres. I ficers in the new Traffic
; natural Tourmaline mink and I Center, Attending the annual [ and a presentation wiLl be enhtion will be offered by a Unit will patrol the city in I
• a natural mahogany mink meeting, which will focus on I made by the staff of the renresentative from Detroit an unmarked car and will
= valued at $3,245 each in the I tall reform and eUective: State of Michigan Office of Edison. A Michigan Munici. work strictly on traffic law
= van, I pol i c y making, will be' Revenue and Tax Analysis. pa~ League legislative report enforcement although they I
: will continue the meeting

~ ~~~~~4-355 FISHER RD. We deliver' pr~~fc:~n~~~arks at the: .--.....~, 882 5100 t\-_ 8 to 5:30 daily, Wed. 6:15 p.m, dinner will be ex-: "''''''''. tended by Harper Woods
• -. 'til noon. Clo~ Sunday mayor .Ted A. Penszynski,
: the regional chairperson. The: FARMS MARKET meeting will .conclude with
• the eltl~tion of new regional
: officers for 198Hl2. Present
: Choice Whole Boneless . . I Region III officers are Mayor• . S2 97 Pen s z y n ski; Dearborn: NEW YORK STRIP STEAK -- 15 to 17 lb. Avg, I Heights 'Councilwoman Marie. lB.. Scott, vice chairperson, and

8ftt Allen Park Councilwoman
,YOUNG BABY BEEF LIVER LB. .". Marian Fezzey, secretary.

Regional officers serve as
> :OUR OWN HOME BAKED HAM 52 49 a liaison between League, LB.. headquarters in Ann Arbor

$2 9 and its member municipali.
>OS'CAR MAYER BACON 5 ties and assist in helping mu.

LB. PKG.. nicipal officia.Js use League
8 i 10 CT 51 49 services. Representing 472'ARTI~~QK~ "'EA~TS #~ Corola Brand 14 oz. TIN. member cities and villages

.t~rq~~~~ta dl¥~higan, t.~e

: ~:BONELESS 'cHi(ittRIPlRii'GiiNA~~~Jyj;~'c~:~"~;..$:r;7'" ;~~c:e~at~~n~~;c1~~~;e~~:' >.

~ . collectively striving for home
. :BUMBLE BEE TUNA 5I 59 rule and promoting higher~ '. - Oil Or Water 7 OZ.. standards of government.

fCAMPBELL'S BLACK BEAN SOUP a/85~
.~100% COLOMBIAN BROWN' GOLD COFFEE LB. 54.29

CiROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
COMES TO YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

II you live' within' the outlined areas on this map, you can subscribe
to the exciting world 01 Cable TV.
For as little as $7,50 per month you and your family can enjoy great television
entertainment; such as sports, movies, stock market reports, children's shows, loc~1
programming, specials, superstations from Atlanta and Chicago plus all DetrOit

'. area TV stations.
-. Home Box Office, Ihowtime and the Movie Channel are also available.

Call today 886.9200 to order Cable TV Services.

Grosse Pointe Cable TV

"~.

169

\
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in City
made a thorough search of
an upstairs bedroom and the
first floor of the home.

The owners reported some
missing coins to police.

Photo by Tom Greenwood
VanTiem demonstrates his liquid weapon.

thieves cut the screen ud
reached inside and opened
the door. They then smashed
a glass door leading into the
house.

Police said the thieves

~. ~ ".11'l.'\.~ti1 HJndf\IH~ ..,~bojnj tlt"!'J .vrt::'r ..... '

. FlrstFEideral I -/.,- ,-~, IfYOV:Eeat '
provides fifteen ' ii least 62 years
24-hour Night Owl II ~ old and sign

WlndovVs" {@ up for
~ (automatic' ~ ~ direct

teller machines). i deposit of
your Social security or other
retirement benefit. you can have
an interest. earning checking
account at First Federal free of
monthly service charges and with
no minimum balance
requirement.

It~
'--=I~First Federal's( tit Prestige' E~ergency

~~",; Cash feature(fltl~E'o entitf.es yqu to
.~ "'" nationWlde,

out.of.town
emergency cash withdrawals
from your interest-earning
checking account.

Ten advantages that explain why thousands upon thousands have
already opened their interest-earning checking accounts at First Federal.
Join them. Just drop in at any First Federal office. and one of our

friendly staff wiH help you open your account almost before ypu
can count to ten, You'll find it a very Interesting

exoenence and one more reason to make
First Federal your Centerfor

Family Financial Matters

Thieyes ransack home
Thieves ransacked a Well-

ington Place home last week
after entering the residence
through a screened porch,
police said.

According to police, the

The canisters come in multi.col.
ored key ring cases with sliding safe-
ty lock~ on top. Some are equipped
with clips to attaeh to belts or sun
visors.

lC-:~I~ 1~~~U6 \"&;UJt:: .~~t: a,) 4 i"l,;~.
If anything can cause panic, it's news.
papers. You can read about horrible
crimes happening every day. We're
concerned with the safety of people.

"As I said, I've sold about 500
Ch1!mShields so far," he continued.
"Although, not too many to Pointers.
They always seemed hung up 'on the
legalit~' of the stuff. But now that
it's no longer a problem, I really ex.
pect my sales to zoom."

Depending on canister size, they
can shoot a stream 01 C~ six to
10 feet away. When the liquid, which
is 97 percent acetone, (a solvent),
strikes the face, it dissolves the oils
and fatty deposits covering the pores.
Once dissolved, the CS coats the ex.
posed nerve endings in the face,

. causing severe instant pain.

"Once that occurs, you can run
away or call the police," said Van-
Tiem. "Some people, think we're cre.
ating a panic, or taking advantage of
the crime situation, but I don't feel
that's true ..

First Federal has
over 60 offices
conveniently
lxated near where

you live. work or
shop You can trans.

act your First Federal bUSiness
at anyone of them

Your First Federal
interest-earning

I ched<ing accounte earns 5%%
annual interest.

"Basically, we sell three sizes--mini,
midi and pocket shields," said Van.
Tiem. "The mini holds about 16
bursts and costs $10.95. The midi

The Los Angeles Police Depart.
ment did a study on the possibility
of this type of crime becoming wide.
>pread, and found there was no cause
for alarm," he added.

"We try to discriminate when we
sell," echoed VanTiem. "We don't
sell to persons under 18 or the kind
of r~ople you'd find hanging around
on street corners. In all honesty, I
haven't heard of one of my custom-
ers using this sture illegally."

While Michigan law doesn't pro-
hibit the use of liquid CS ejecting de.
vices by police and citizens in justifi.
able causes, illegal use of the weapon
is a misdemeanor offense punishable
by Imprisonment for up to two years
and/or a $2,000 fine.

"In really serious crimes, the pun.
ishment can be left up to the judge,"
added VanTiem.

ChemShields are sold throughout
the. country, except in New Jersey,
where they're totally illegal, and in
California, where a permit is re-
quired.

Michigan law prohibits the sales of
CS devices to the public in _canist~s
containing more than 35 grams of the
liquid. Larger canisters can be sold
to law enforcement departments.

~......aii&...~'" If'- jijl
~ ' ""'-JT '1&"=" ear.nll'1Q . ~ 'ffiere \s • ~ ~;

cnetl<i accoUnts are~.same"; ::. , ': no monthlY service
you haven't been reading the' ~ charge as long as
fine print Just on~ example:. ~:r~ ~ ,.:: you maintain a
Major finanCial Institutions In thIS ~~ ~ minimum balance
area require minimum balances of just $300.
ranging from $500 to $2cm for
such an account, in order to avoid
monthly service charges. First
Federal savings of Detroit
requires only $300.

So if you're about to open an
interest.earnlng checking
account. count the advat"ltages
you get at First Federal. You may
get some of them elsewhere. But
only at First Federal do you get all
ten. Count 'em:

COUNT TO TEN.

BEFORE YOU
OPEN AN INTEREST- . ING

CHECKING ACCOUNT •••

/1/-1l'\ First Federalcom.
'~ 'h'i;J pOundS thiS Interest

I ~ continuously and.
I ~ n' payS it, monthly.

- ~ prOVIding an
effective annual

Yield of 5.467%.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
i . Main Office: 1001 WOOdward Avenue. Detroit. Michigan 41226. Phone: (3131965-1400.

GROSSE POINTE 633 NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882.7697

ST. CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near St. Joan 777.9450

State gives' its okay to liquid 'lveapon
"We've had reports of ChemShield and pocket hold 22 grams, or about

being used for criminal purposes," 25 bursts, and sell for $12.95."
in said Wiebeck, "but only in isolated

instances. There hasn't been any rash
of crimes in which our product has
been used .

(Continued from Page IA)

HAVE YOU
TRIED OUR:
FRENCH HERB BRIE
BAGUETTES OF

FRENCH BREAD
AUTHENTIC

EUROPEAN
CROISSANTS
(Fresh Daily)

MIMMOLETTE
CHEESE

ST. ANDRE
TRIPLE CREAM

FRENCH
GOAT CHEESE

SOUR DOUGH BREAD
GREEK FETA CHEESE
ENGLISH' STILTON
ENGLISH CHESHIRE
,tNSAAm .\!~.

CRISP BREAD
'ITALIAN

WINE STICKS
ITALIAN RICOTTA

CALIFORNIA
PISTACHIOS

GERMAN BIANCO
SWEDISH

L.tGONBER~IES
PURE

BREAD CRUMBS
FRESH GRATED

PARMESAN'
THIS AND MUCH,
MUCH MORE-
all at the "MERRIER"

MERRY MOUSE .••
the quaint, friendly

store in Grosse Pointe
Vif/age-K ercheval

at Notre Dame
WE DELIVER IN THE

GROSSE POINTE
AREA

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED
884-9077

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

PLUS DAIL Y AND
WEEKL Y SP,ECIALS
Thl. Week'. Spltel.1
DANISH CREAMY

HAVARTI
CHEESE
'2.98 LB.

While ChemShield is designed as a
defensive weapon, what's to prevent
it from being used. offensively? Bad
guys aren't the only people who can
be incapacitated for 30 minutes. So
can druggists, store owners jewelers
and women alone in parking struc-
tures.

I 250,000 of them sold slale.wide
I the last year."

I Wiebeck, former editor of the Mich.

ligan Police Journal, decided on the
merits of ChemShield after seeing it

I demonstratt!d at a police convention
I in New York City in 1978.
I

"It's a shame people have to arm
themselves with something like this,"
he said. "But if you ever need it,
you'll be glad you own one." Wie.
beck said he has sold CtiemShields to
police officers, public health officials
and meter readers in Dearborn, Lin.
coIn Park. Dearborn Heights, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe City,
Grand Rapids and Flint.

THE IIEW aWIIER'S IfEW NDUIIS:
MON. fiB SAT. - 10 t8 6
Thus. Evulll 'till 8:3a PM

"I've gotten excellent co.operation
from police departments," he said.
"I've also given demonstrations to
civic groups, church groups and ser.

I vi~p ('I"h<: ,~

I In a pamphlet provided by "We

I
Care America," the company empha.
sizes the rising crime rate and the
probability of becoming a victim
in today's society. Testimonials
to ChemShield are provided, with po.
lice departments, banks and private
citizens praising its effectiveness.

. ,

.'
~: ......

OPEN ALL YEAR 7 DAYS
IOlt-THURS.1-1 FRI.-SAT. i-a SUH.7.6

11500 EAST McNICHOLS' -((~-'Mile)
NEAR HOOV~R-GU1!STQ~

13233 EAST SEVEN MILE ROAD
NEAR SCHOENHERR OAD

PHONE 526-0310 - 371-6477
NO COUPONS-NO LIMITS

)

i
j

}
j
\

."

I ;\.as Vegas
.1 FRUIT MARKETS
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•
,fine
wines
•

liquor
•

Prices Effective Jan. J 5, J 6 and J 1

CAMPBELL'STOMATO
SOUP
10.75 OZ. CAN

4for85C

POP SALE!
Coke - Tab - Dr. Pepper, Reg.
& Sugar Free - Fresca - and
Vernors 1 Cal Only.
6 PACK CANS

SI. 2 9 D=~":5;'

FLEISCHMANNS
SOFT MARGARINE

79C
LB.

CASCADE
DISHWASHER
DETERGENT

50-0z.SI.63

- present-

,COU!fTRY. fR~S"\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RIN(;ERS"

Fine fOI Soup
01 Braising

FRESH, 'MEATY
SHORI
RIBS

'1.25 LB.

ZIPPER SKIN FLORIDA - 150 SIZE

IANGERINES Doz,B7C

LARGE 30 SIZE

ARIICHOKES' EA. 59
ALL PURPOSE

POI ATOE5 10-lB. BAG ".69
FRESH PEA PODS and

JERUSALEM ARTICHOKES Available!

Boneless Rolled
PORK LOIN

4 to 5
Lb. Avg.

VILLAGE.MARKET
'18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

ROAST
SI.98 LB.

OVEN READY
FRESH STUFFED

ROASIING
CHICKENS

77~B.

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

Stuff.d in our own home mod. logo :!r.lling,

OVEN READY
STUFFED CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU

$2.49 LB.

Bonel ... Chicken
8reolll Stufl.d

Wilh Hem And
Swiss Cheese

FRESH HOME MADE
STUFFED

CABAGE ROLLS
$1.98lB.

Read,! to Heol and Serve.

OVEN READY
BEEF ROULADE

$2.39 LB.
Thinly Iliced sirloin lip stuffed wilh

ground chuck, bacon and onion,

OVEN READY
Center Cut Stuffed
PORK CHOPS

Stuffed with $2 39
Our Own • LB..
Home Made Sage Dressing

MARVAL FROZE'N SELF BASTING ROSEN'S CORNED BEEF
PRIMkE YOUBN, G (6 to 8 l$b

1
.A
3

'Va
g.).A.11l ~lA.-:or,,"-'u"'s ','.~8'lID.Tur ey reasts' '. ' LB.' ,.... ..'" '" w". L"
Ne: GREEN CABBAGE 23C

LB.

OVEN,READY
STUFFED BONELESS

Chicken BREASTS
$2.39 LB.

BELL'
RINGER

exclusive

~

\.: Gourmet
~ Meat.

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y"

II1I fH IJ"~ Iff:\ 1

by John Lundberg

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounr Clemens 4806~

463.0571
Wm. R. Hamilton II Davia M. Hamilton

John W. Brockman
Ronald D. Heckmann •Lloyd R. Monlague,

Associale Dir!'ctors
Memher by Tnvltal;On ONCUJ

Nallonal Selected M orllc;anJ JM

;!

i:r~~~heckChape(~J'
The Wm.-R.fJamilton C'o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
eJ/.hI"htd I/lll

Ups and downs at the Yacht Club

"fines are categorized as noble and "ins ordinaire:
'loble wines are usually best and, ghen the proper soil
and climate, produce grapes for wine that live a long
lime and mature well. Vin du pa~'s grow well in mod-
erate climates all over the countryside and produce
wines thai are good when drunk young. but do not age
well. Vin ordinaires are grown in hot weather vine-
~'ards abundantly but produce only ordinary wines.
uSllall~ u'sed as ever~'day wines and to quench thirst.

For the wines Ihat will be classified as "tops" by
"Oll and 'our friends. come to PARKIE's PARTY
SHOPPE. '172.')5 \lack. Corner of SI. Clair. Delroit.
-\n exciling seleclion of tasly wines await you. For the
perfect addition 10 a meal or an e\'enin~ or an~' occa-
sion. P\RKIE's PARTY SHOPPE offers an iR\'entor~'
of wines to me!'1 the tastes of the most discriminalinjl:.
Open lO-lO :\Ion,- Thurs .. 10-11 Fri. & Sal .. noon-6
Sun. Tel. 885-G626.

WISE rnSDO,U:
Did ,'nu know lhal wine makes an excellent meal

tendt>rize~ ?

Enigmatic Annie
D t ' h H. t · h' f G P · t By Gregory Jakuboorways 0 t e past. ISorlC aunts 0 rosse OlDe In cities all over the world Center where she was trans.:,

• she's known as a ,bag ladS'. fered to Cottage Hospital for':
. " , , " ' , , , , Grosse Pointe cops call her examination, From there she'

By Margie Reins Smith re:na1?,s a~ 1t was.m 1929, The pamtmg of the .S~a I a faml1y cluQ,,,relatively large, w1th approximately Mack Avenue Annie-one of was taken to the Detroit Psy.
The Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, during its 67- WItch shll dommates the ,c~ubro~m ~today 1t IS i 900 members, those unf~rtunate people for chialric Institute f~ Ob<

year lifetime, has had its ups and downs _ a lot of called the ballroom,) The ce1hng stlll r1ses 29 fe~t ' Instead of strolling along the veranda or ad- whom society has no place, servation, ,
good news, and a little bad news _ as well as some ~o an elaborate pattern of bea:ns and. wood detall- miring the oriental rugs, members today can be She spends her days, and "But she's been th~re be.
h g mg. The women of the aeroblc dancmg class can found smacking a tennis ball around the courts or ~ometimes nights, wandering fore and they haven t kept

c an es, • probably describe that ceiling - they do 30 sit ups cheering for the championship swimming team; or I' the length of Mack Avenue her," sai,d Dankel adding
The go~d news on July 4, ~929, was t!,e .c~le- I on the ballroom floor, twice a week, relaxing in the Binnacle (an informal dining area mumbling to hem'lf, hUd-

j

thnt Anme alw~ys seems to
brated opemng of a brand spankmg' new $1 mllhon , , , , . dling in doorways and look. be able to convince the doc-,
clubh use t th f t f V . R d The clrcular dmmg room stlll allows dmers a that was created from the old veranda), or swab-, f h d t tors that she's able to takeo a e 00 0 ermer oa. , , , , I b' h d k f f 300 b d k d' h Ing or an ou s.panoramlC VIew of ever-changmg Lake S1. Clalr, mg t e ec 0 one 0 oats oc e m tel Sh' be I d ' care of herself without help.

The bad news was waiting like a villain in the harbor e s en seen s a,l 109, .,
'Th d' ' k d h' The bronze sculptures still decorate the rot un- ' motionless near the Mack.7 How she does thiS remams

wmgs, ~ next year, epresslOn smac e, t e mem-j da Sometimes the members decorate the sCUIP-j Some of the bad news was inevitable - anyone shopping center seemingly a mystery since the police
bers fullm t.he fl'lce, and the Grosse Pomte Yacht I tu~es with foulweather 'ackets or 1'0 s for theme or anything 67 years old has some - the depres- oblivious to the midnight say ,she, is usually, uncom.
Club went bankrupt. t' J P P sion, bankruptcy, high water, low water, declining wind at her face, and at vari, mUU1cat~veand won t coop-o " 1 b' par les. b h' 't' t 'k th ts M k erate With them.

n openmg day m 1929, h0'Yey~r, the c u s I THE BELL TOWER still stands and has be- mem ers IP, wal ers s r~ es .. , oU~hoe::li~~OSayO~he~a~ no Last week she appeared in
200 members were treated ~o fe~tlvltles t~at were come a navigational aid for Lake St. Clair boaters But the good news l~ unmeasurable. The club home and the only place she Probate Court where Woods
repor~ed and photographed m mmute d~t~ll by the I and a landmark for Grosse Pointers for more than that was begun by a few lce boaters, can look ?ack appears regularly is in their Officer John DeLora' tesli.
DetrOit newspapers, .Eve~ts featu~e~ salhn~ ,r~ces, 50 years, on hundreds a,nd h~ndred~ of weddm~ receptlO.ns, i reports which say: Black fe- fied that Annie has been uno,
power boat races, sWImmmg and dlvmg exhlbltlons, A few' f th B ' h' a are left luncheons, chIldren s Chnstmas partles, bowhng I male 70's (?) found sleep- able to take care of her basic
water polo, dinner, dancing, bridge games, aHa-I 0" - " ,plleces ~ ~. avanan c tlh? t nee' I tour!1ame!1ts, Commodore's BaIl", fa"hi'Ji' :.lI0WS, IImg sent on her way needs .particularly shelter.'h h d ., f th' i1~ !Ji<l~t: IS !'aUl~U ana nangs near e en ra t . t h h 't b f' " ' f' , . ,wuan ore est.n~ on t e veran Il, a magICIan or e It th d' . 'd f th 1 b's I ennis ma c es, c an y ene ItS, sWlmmmg meets'l "She's one 0 those people The usually Silent Anme
children, organized children's games, fireworks, ~ 't e mmg room, as a, remm er 0 e c U regattas, debuts (remember those?), theme parties, who fall between the cracks started to shout and had to
and the unveiling of a massive original oil painting erl age., Clambakes, brunches, teen dances. , , 'I in t,he laws," ,said Woods be ejected from the court-
10 feet high and 20 feet long over the clubroom The Grosse Pomte Yacht Club has added a ----------------------, Pubhc Safety Director John room,
fireplace. few rooms~ enclos~d t~e veranda, expa~ded the CI f . . Dankel. The cop s !l~v e A doctor from the Detroit

Wh'le fl fl tt d d ht b bbed lacid- harbor, bUIlt a sWlmmmg 'pool, a bowlmg alley, ass ocuses on nutrItion learned to tolerate her smce Psychiatric Institute testified
ly in t~e hagt u fer~. an brae dr~s ~d m~mbers p:Jdd!e tennis courts, cll'lY tennis courts, an outdoor A new nutrition class Willi pion received his Nutritional ~h~ neve\ break\. a,~y laws that Annie is a schizophrenic

d f hart or, has lOtnallYd th Sgr d and dance floor, I'lnd :J sep::Irate building for the harbor be offered in January by the Scie~ce Degree from the Uni. lu. tsomfeImes e 1~lds cotrn. paranoid and mentally ill'
pose or p 0 ograp s, s 1'0 e e oun s ff' . d Cl b ' " p am s rom res 1 ens, d M' hig law He said'docks dined d n ed and toured a clubhouse that 0 Ice, Nelghborhoo u, Nutrl.: verslty of Michigan in Ann There's even a meter maid un er Ie ,a.n" . :
was the finaiiza~i~n of I'ldream that began 15 yp.ars "The original unique arc)litectural features of l~on .and Nat~ral T.herapc.u.'I' Arbor, ,He ha,s studi~d with I who's been known to buy her hde~prodgtnhos:shiS very :~ard:~

1, the clubhouse have been maintained" says present tics In Today s Society Will professlOnals In the fields of a meal or two e, an a 5 e canno . unc.
ear leI' • , . f ti' d' teN t 't' I Sc' B d I , hon norm a II y outside a.' .. Commodore James D. Mitchell, "The feeling we g.lvem orma .on an ,inS ru. U Tl !Dna I~nce, 0 y The most recent incident .. _

A FEW DOZEN sailors and Ice boaters for~ed have tried to crellte in our recent remodeling proj- 'hon on practlC&1eating and Move~ent, PhYSICS,and Pre. happened one cold night last hosPlta~ settmg. The judge:
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club in 1914, They mam- ects is one of "cl'lsulli ele ance" natural health care. ventahve Health Care, week at the Woods Police determm.ed .that ,she ,S~~~ld:
tained their enthusiasm for ice boating and sailing g . The class focuses on age. Classes are offered on station lobby where Annie be hospitalized mdeflnJ e Y'.
by meeting in each others' homes for more than a I The atmosphere and the interests of the mem- old dietary methods based on Tuesdays beginning Jan. 20 plop~d herself and created ------
decade. bel'S of the club have changed over the years. In scientific studies I,,:"dingto a I and continuIng, through. to somewhat of a dilemma for Michael Haynie, Brigham'

, ,. 1936, sports enjoyed by the members reportedly better understandmg of a March 3. The eight sessIOns the cops. Young University food re":
~he sp~l'~hng new It~han ~enalssance stucco were yachting archery badminton tennis and out- healthy lifestyle, Topics in. I meet from 3 ~o 4:30 p.m. "We didn't want her sleep. searcher, is testing a meat:

and hIe bUlldmg was deslgned by Guy Lowell, a door dancing' " elude basic physiological reo Reservations are to be made jng in the station." said Dan- substitute called "egg 10af"-
well-known Boston architect of the 1920's. Lowell . ... . qulrements of the body, nu- at the Neighborhood Ciub. kel. "And we didn't want to made 'from whole and dried:
died before the building was completed but he Says Commodore MItchell, The Grosse Pomte tritional controversies di- T f f d Its' throw her out in the cold eggs, a little starch, salt and:
reportedly thought that the Grosse Pointe Yacht Yacht Club ,has emerg~d in the past 52 years from etary considerations, n~tural he course ee or ~ u IS and mayDe find her dead the flavoring. Soybeans provide'
Club would be the finest achievement of his career. a formal ehte club WIth very few m.embers, to a hygiene, and preventative ap- $24. and $8 for selllo~s.and next day," the texture. The finished:

'. .' somewhat less formal atmosphere wlth increased proach to common problems. chi I d r e n. Any addihonal They finally took her to product is used in making:
The most dlstmgUlshmg feature of the club membership and activities. We are now primarily Instructor James Cham. questions call 885-4600. the North East Guidance "roast beef" sandwiches.building was the 187-foot bell tower (rumored'to ' _

be copied from St, Mark's Cathedral in Venice)
containing a 5,000 pound five-foot ship's bell and,
a beacon.

Society columnists of 1929 praised the interior
of the new club as well, and pronounced it to be
the final word in lavishness. taste and elegance.
Reporters gushed over the crimson damask draper-
ies, the oriental rugs, the paneling, the Bavarian
chil}a, the imported Italian lighting fixtures, the
Florentine busts, the antique furniture and the
original bronze sculptures in the rotunda.

'They praised the grandeur of the 86 by 44-
foot clubroom with its 29-foot timbered ceiling, and
they were particularly impressed with the massive
painting. a gift from Commodore John H. French,
which was placed over the elaborate Renaissance
mantle. The painting was a gigantic oil by Frank
Vining Smith; depicting a square-rigged sailing
ship, the "Sea Witch." as it sailed to victory in a
race from New York to San Francisco, in 1851.

Reporters even went into detail about 'the color
and arrangement of the ,Coral centerpieces on the
tables. ,

The years have brought mostly good new£ for
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. The basic structure

J,
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26681 Hoover Road
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19307 Mack Avenue

Soc. Sec. No.

o I would like to have additional
'information about this new service.

o l/We wish to apply for a D&N Ch~cking with Interest account.
o I/We intend t~:

o Make an initial deposit to open my checking
account.

o Transier funds from my passbook account to
open my checking account.o Make an additional deposit to my passbook
accounto Apply for overdraft protection.

City __ . Stat~ Zip _

Address _

Name _

Phone _

(second name if
joint account) ._

r--.-----------------~--------.-,I ,

" .Fill'~tth~ap~ti~ b.w ~ndtiik.n)ii'rnail. : +1
to any Detroit & Northern~SaVings Office~' .... J

I
1
I

Fire destroys Wor:-dskitchen _
A faulty electric coffee pot! Safety Director John Dan.' totally destroyed by fire after

was the cause of a late morn. kel. smoke detectors caused the
ing fire on Monday. Jan. 5 .It was the second time last residents to seek safety.
which destroyed the kitchen week that local fire officials Monday's fire at 1625 Brys
of a Grosse Pointe Woods credited smoke detectors with was reported about 10:45
home. Smoke detectors had saving the lives of residents a.m. after two residents in
awakened two residents of who were sleeping while separate first floor bedrooms
the home allowing them to their homes burned. TJ1e pre- were awakened by smoke
escape without., injury, ac- vious day, a home on Merri" alarms and found their home
cording to Woods Public weather in the Fanns was filling with smoke.

December, 1980 marked the end sons of tne Tnomas 1\. van-.l'iems, 01
of another successful year for Boy Village Lane. Vince, at 13, is the
Scout Troop 96, of Grosse Pointe youngest in the troop to have at.
Memorial Church, under the leader- tained the award. He was also recent.
ship of Dr. Robert Bellinger. The Iy awarded the Bronze Palm. Mem.
year saw seven scouts, including bership in Troop 96 is open to any
lhree brothers, receive Scouting's Pointe boy at least 11 years old, or
highest award, the Eagle. Only one has completed the fifth grade. Those
!''.:out in 100 reaches this pinnacle. interested should visit the troop
The brothers attaining the Eagle meeting at 7:15, Monday evenings, at
rank are, (left to right), Walter, Grqsse Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Matthew and Vincent VanTiem, th~ Lakeshore.The paralegal also will be

trained to perform such
tasks as drafting legal docu.
ments, interviewing clients,
researching the law, man.
aging a law office, investigat-
ing cases, representing clients
in certain administrative pro.
ceedings, and working in
various legal systems. The
Institute is fully certified and
approved by the State of

I Michigan as a private voca-
tional school.

SPECIAL
INTRODUcrORY OFFER
Check Buying Offer

If you now have a checking
account with a bank - we will buy
all of your unused checks at a rate of
5(' per check up to $5.00. Offer ends
March 1. 1981 so act now to avoid
wasting any unused cheCKS.

No Service Charge
Just maintain a balance,of $750

or more in your N. O. W. Checking With.
Interest Account - or - maintain a balance
of $2,000 or more in vour Regular
Savings Account, and there will be
no selVice charge. If you do not
carry a $2,000 balance in your
regular savings account, and your
N.O.W. Account does fall below
$750, you will be charged
$5.00 for that month .

Cancelled Checks
Returned Free

Your cancelled checks, along with
your monthly statement, will be sent
to you each month at no charge .

Overdraft Protection
Servite

If you have a Regular Savings
Account - funds may be
transferred if your N.O. W. Account
is overdrawn at no charge to you .

. i And More ...
! Free Direct Deposit of
: Government checks
: Free Automatic Mortgage
: Payments deducted from your
I N.O.W. Account
. Free Direct Deposit of Payroll

Checks & Payroll Savings
Free Transfer of Funds
Free Checks for Senior Citizens

"Checking Accounts that pay _
interest ..~just one'more reason
to go-with the pros at D & N."

I AIKaline, b~s€ball Hall of Farner

I Avanable N.O.W.
, Open a regular savings account now and begin writing ,"

.. --,; " s,~w;:7, a_sypy. cOl1qnue !o.earn i!l1~t ~ith ~r .'. 'i
" _ ,~. .~\h'g'!Wlth It1t'er~stJt!ti~ount: '. l ,",~.,

',. Use your N,O.W. Checking Account jUs't1ike you Would an
ordinary checking account - with one big exception - D & N
will pay you 5% % interest, the highest interest rate allowed
by law continuously compounded to yield 5.47%. Interest
will be paid monthly. ,

But maximum interest isn't the only benefit of N.O.W .
Checking With Interest. The professionals
at D & N offer the following extras:

WESLEY'S
QUAKER MAID

teE CREAM
1/2 Gollon Cln.

,18!.Ch
ALL fLAVORS

fRUH
GRADE 'A'

LARGE fRYING

CHICKEN
BREASTS
'14~.

STAHL'S
Original Old Fashion

Hand Made

COFFEE CAKES'
Alm.nd .tnt-Cinnamon
liftl- Co"""" N...t- lum

Nvt-SfJ'VtM:

SOc ~Flf
OFF CAKE

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPlE RD.• 643.4880

Institute to offer paralegal training class
. The Institute for Lcgal As. ; ney J 0 s e p h Shaheen of I Real E~tate Transfer a.nd

slstant and Paralegal Tram'i Gros£e Pointe Park, and as- Ownership, and Law Office
ing will begin its two semes- ! sisting is attorney Jon Gar. and Legal Systems Manage-
ter course on Feb. 18 at its: relt, also of the Park. School men!.
Dearborn location and Feb. I administrator is Mary Krue- Th I n t . d" d
19 in Mt. Clemens_ I ger of Grosse Pointe Farms. I ._ .,,~_ ,~s..:.~..~.,t_s,_ ~~I~_n..:.

I
Institute director is attor'l The Institute is affiliated i 'v '"j'" 'i''''"'luu,; W ':'~tv.tI

_____ . . ..__ with 18 schools now operat.1 para ega s or ega aSSISan s.
. . N Y k N J Students are exposed to an

GARB .'GE ~~~~~d ~:ssa~~u~lt~w er- in-depth .analysis of related
..... . lega-l subjects and upon suc-

GRINDER'" The Institute's Program cessful completion of the
• consists of 180 hours of lee- cour£e and certification by

Call t~rcs, on two weekday eve- the Institute, a parale.gaL will
nmgs, three hours each be trained to work wIth law-
night. yers in offices banks, cor.

The following courses will porations, insurance compa.
be offered: The Functions of nies and publfc agencies.
Our Legal System, Corpora.
tion and Commercial Law,
Civil Procedure, Tort Law,
Evidence, Estates and Trusts,
Legal Research and Writing,
Criminal Law and Procedure,

I••

BACON
'13~.

FRESH
CRISP

SPINACH

OlD fASHION
CUllED - SMOKED

Send your special message in
this unique way. You choose size
and color of bouquet.
WI dellvlr Tri-Coualy Irn. \

Order now and enter our hot air
balloon Champagne Ride contest.

Contest Ends April 1, 1981.
Large orders available for

parties, weddings.
We also Service Hospitals.

Dial-A-Balloon
373-7324

IT'S TIME FOR A
CHANGE OF PACE

Helium
Balloon Bouquets
'Balloon-O-Gnms

DRAPERY
CLEANING

SPECIALISTS
R•• idential • Commercial

City Wide It Suburbs
We are expert.; at cleaning all

the latest in fabrics and
designer window treatments
Sheers & curtains. our specialty.

Take down & rehang service available.
Normal service 3-7 days.

Compare our prices.
CAll FOR FREE ESTIMATES

We accept Ma'lt<!1Charge &: Viu

This Week's Special

tIoou8f
vAa.....
CLlAIIIII
'6495

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

MUOIO

CHICKEN
PATTIES

401,~

'17~.
AMflUCANca_-
SlICED 01 I'tECf

LUGE SWEET
JUICY SlEDUSS

FLORIDA
ORANGES
12 _'.9 59C
POI A BAG

GOLDEN RIPE
CHIQUITA BANANAS

4 LBS. FOR 99C

OTHER SERVICES
INCLUDE:
Custom Made Draperies
Complete line of:
Woven Wood"
1" Decora1or Blinds
Custom Window.'Shades

OPEN 9-5:30
Monday 1hru Friday
10201 Whittier
(3 blocks Wnl of 1.94)

Page Six.A

:POINIE VACUUM

=-1

WE ALSO REMAKE g. RELINE DRAPERIES
EXPERT CARPET 8< UPUOlSTERY CLEANING~---------------- ....-----------S, GO WITH THE PROs.

.•S 201fo OFF REGULAR PRICE I' r.----.----~DETROIT&
I (I..,.. JIfMI.IIl10, 1•• 1) I•I I I I. Sttr1I.. H.l._" 0fl'Ic.
I CUSTOM DRAPERY CLEANING I, u. 2270E.16MlleRoad

I (WITH COUPOI OMLY) CASH I CAIIRY ONLY I: I Iii SA1/INGS 2. Warr.. -12MlI.0fl'Ic1I REQULAA PRICE: II ~y 8424 E. 12 Mile Road

I ••70 _ Unltned per v,,'ldth '5.•0 - Lined per Width Sill ~---S . 111 Michigan's Largest St;ate-Chartered Savings & Loan Association...-----------------------------_ ..------.---------------------------------------------

-------------------_._- _._-- - - .__ .- - -----,---- ----- -- -- -~----------- - - ---------------~-- ---

...'...

.'.

.,

.
-'.'•

G R 0 5 S E POI N TEN E W S Thursday, January IS, 1981

::::" IT'OP IPointers are lining~p fer -st~ff~-----'fw:S~~P~~l--- ~-----T;~;-96 -il~~~~~en Eagles
• OfFICES : QtMUTY positions on Reagan team the dance floor

: 'RE51M.WoNTSI MlNTIIII .' The Thursday Night Dance
.. WItS (Coutinued from Page 1A) most applicants ('orne from, he add. Club will be hosted by Ted

'SlOlU'S No.JOt!l .' . . ed. Another Pointer, Farms attorney and Lillian Forre'st at the
. '6W05~ 7NM M I Da~~s IS also o~ a feckr~l advISo~ Henry Cahsen, i~ already working Grosse Pointe War Memo-

n.4!NIM4.!f commlttee that 1S screenmg appl1- with the Reagan transition team, rial Jan. 15 to IIlarch 19.. I cants for federal jobs in Michigan Davis said. Students will learn to be
FA&a ade!>! and at ease with both
s'iiliiTDI and makes recommendations for Several other Pointers are on their traditional ballroom dancing

E'! •. names to the Reagan transition team. way to Wa~hjllgt()n, but just for the and also the newest in dance
.-. : So fllr tllefi~ are about 75 Michigan. inauguration, Da\ is said. They are: steps and movement. Special

ASIt 1'01'; ,iam being actively considered for Mark and Maria Valente, Palmer evenings will (eatur!" guest
"JIM" I jobs on the Reagan slaf.f, Davis sai<i. HCl'nan, Joan and Dan Chamberlin, instructors in ethnic dances

886 6201' Tl-Jt IS low compared to other states E~lher Caulkins-Ford, Steve Marr, from Greek to the Polish
• , sueh as California, Pennsylvania, and P,lUI Huth, Jim and Jean Candler, polka. Membership is $30.

__________ 1 states near Washington, D.C. where and Joan Woodhous!".

,..
<., ..

,.,
i,

., ..
efNUI CUT

...... , .SMOKED
'. HAl STEAlS'.': SI9!.'.

, HAl om~_ .... PORTIOIIS'.,.. "I ••::.. .... . La._. ~., FROUN
'.. Iffll JA rTE'fD'.,'. COD-,r;

- ~1-- 2 02. hnioft.
., SI9~.<

.. . STUffED

CABBAGE
ROLLS, WITH IE!F.
3 Oz. AVB. '. ,

.45~A.
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BUILDING- CO.

882-3222
We have our own staff

REMODELING SPECIALISTS

$104~~/nc.

52.4.98

Family Rooms, Rec, Rooms,
Kitchens, Etc.

Code Violations - Estate rv,aintenance

HA VING A PROBLEM?
CALL

------ cSiJl<!£ '9"

With
This
Ad

~
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. ".
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY ~EVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E, Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
1)81-0477

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAl. 822'9070
1726 MAPLE RD • 643'4880

r

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
Includes: Checking and Adjusting
,TOE-IN, CASTER and CAMBER

and Inspection of Tires & Air Pressure
/

~il: 526.95

LUBE SERVICE SPECIAL
Includes: Oil • LUBE • FILTER

and BATTERY & CABLE Inspection
4 Cyl. 6 CYl. $3.00 More

With
This
Ad

:.~
PLUMBING&HEATING II

I:J-------------------------------~
II RINKE TOYOTA i
I VAN DYKEBTWN. 10 & 11 MILE. 758 2000 I.I CENTERLINE • I.-------------~~--~-----------~

,l------------------------------- ..il
IIII
I
I
I
I
II
I
I
I
.1
i I:_------------------------------~I

SALE
HOURS:

MON.- THURS.
SAT.
9-6

FRI. TO 7
SUN. 10-4

99C LB.

'2809 LB.

"2.99 LB.

99C LB.

LOCHMOOR HARDWARE
20779 MACK AVE •ALL SALIS FINAL

• • CASH OR CHICIl
GROSSE POINTE WOODS USE REAR

ALL MERCHANDISE SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE ENTRANCE

OLD FASHIONED QUALITY COURTESY AND SERVICE
25 Years in Ihe Shores

25300 JEFFERSON, St. Clair Sh~res. Just North of 10 Mif.

775-1991

HAM
POUSH STYLE IMPORTED

FRESH BABY

BEEF LIVER

ALASKAN SNOW

CRAB LEGS

FRESH WHOLE BEEF

TENDERLOINS c~:~pS3~99 LB.

OUR OWN HOME MADE

MEAT LOAF
Reedy 10 lake

~ --
FRANKS WIENER~'rtO~ t=;":-~ ~

~
: -~:~A

~E'REFA1rIOUSFOROURPERSONAL I,M' ,l~ .. ~ ..~

. , ~"

~-----~-----------~-------------.JZ':HINKE TOYOTA J
II', '. , I
I S" .' S .. II l't~~',",Ice. pecla: It~~~~~~~----~-------------------~MAJOR TUNE-UP SPECIAL

Includes: Plugs, Points, Condenser, Air Cleaner,
Gas Filter, PCY Valve, Valve Adjustment, Valve
Cover Gasket, 011,Lube, Filter - and Windshield
Fluid Installed.

Thursday, January 15, 1981 G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W S Pa~: __S_even.~ _
-----------------------_._,-------------- - ._--_. -"'-- ------------- ----------------- -- -----..---------....." .......~------,
A~d,,~~~~.~~e~"i~~~b~~~~"i~~i~~'h':::.!:p,lpit" Aging conference 1;;I~~C~:::;sI ;~teE!20% off

tian unity will be observed Chicago and Lutht'r Theolog- chang8s, Members of all e ts at Ll-brary II Sunday morning adult edu,l
in Gros~~ Pointe Jan, 17 to ical Seminary, St. Paul, Minn, c h u r c he s in the GrOS5e m e l-. cation dasses brgan last' CARP ET and FURN ITU RE
25, sponsoreq for the 10~h He has held pastorates in Pointe an~a are inv!t:>d 10
C nsecutl've year by Ihe Com N J A . d tt d ,., 't' . . t Ik I week al Gr()<;,.ePointe Pres.o . ~w, ersey, ~l~o~a an a en , . "pnlOI' ('I l~l'll organl~a'i commg a . . I', _ _ CLEANING
mittel' to Sludy Ecumenism, IllinOIS. Before JOining the Salurday and Sunday . .Tan.: limh ;1I'1d ~th['r community, Keynote speaker will b~ I bylenan Church, 19950 ~\l,\ck •

Featured speaker Jan. 25, faculty of Trinity Lutheran, 17 and 18, members f)f Ih! [(fO\lP, ]':11'(" b~'('l1 invit:-d to: Virginia Crnwthcrs, director: avenue Call for free estimate
at 7:30 p.m. at Christ Church, Seminary, he, was ass~stant I sponsoring congrl',l!<llionc --: <2nd reprc,cllta~j\,(,:i to Ih(' I of the .o~troit ~rea A~ency i The classe.:; slart at 9:30 East Side Carpet Cleaners
61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard, professor of Church HIstory Christ Church, St. Paul'" Ho. fir"[ r;ros~e POlllt(' commu- I on Agmg, LOUIse TeWall, I a.m. Thev include "r:od's
will be Tryg~e R. Skarsten a~ Yale University. J:Iis spe. man Calholic and St. P;IIJI nily forum fOt' the 1931) SOC president, also will: World of 'Choires," focll:,mg i 14111Kercheval Ave. 8221481
P.n,D" a:.so~late prof~ssor! Cilli area of ~tudy 1) Ec~. Evangelical Lutheran --. will White Hou~e C()nf<'renc~ on, sreak, . ., I upon life's contrasts and in.' OWNED & Of'tRATEO BY THE BABICH FA MIL Y SINCE 1948
of Church Hls.lory ~t ~rlmty! menl~m aJ'ld IllS sermon Will attend worship s~rvices at I Ae:ill!! to b:- held Wedne:"lay, i Aft~rnoon dlscus"lon lead.] consistencies, "Healing Life's I

Luthera~ Semmary In Colum. deal In part With the roots another of the participating: Ian 28. . ! ers WIll be Dr, ~fax Gardner. I Hurts," a pra<:tical guide 10' ******************
bus, OhIO. and prospects of the ecu, ch'lrches. Pulpit exehan;.:es I Cil'SpOnSrllcd by SenIOrs; Dr, .Joel Olah and Eslher healln" the mind . 011 I and -"L

Dr. Skarslen received his menica) movement. and the address cf the fea.' On\\ ard for Chan.ge (SOC}: Howell. Topics will include body through a r~l~tionshi[l: I ~
rducation at Wagner College, The eight.day week willi l'ued sueaker will take plac~' and the Grosse POinte Board :'Old~r A":leflcans as a Gro\~; with Jesus Christ, "Survival, ~ A u m in u m Awn in 95 *
Col:.tmbia and Princeton UnL be celebrated with inter-, th~ following WEekend, ' of Education, the day-long lug N a.t Ion a I Resource, on Planet Earth," an exami. "r 'IIIl.
--.-------~,-.------. .----- ..,--.~-. : Th R PIE Cl', ml'~ting will be held fr0"ll "Phvslca.1 and Mental nalion of global problems 0(' "L. 16 Colors ~

I r: t ev, t allSt p' IIrE!>t,;9:30 a m. to 4 pm. in the Health" and '"Social Well. over _population en e r d v "r 5 ......
assocla ~ pas or, ' au v. \ 'b"' n~ Bo' " . "J * creen Porches JIIf'""L th 'II' h th 5 second-floor Exhl Ilion ,,"oom ~mg. shorlages and pollution and i *u eran WI pleac e I • C t I L' "Th Wh"t H C f ' I' t st P l' I of Grosse Pomte en ra 1- ell' ouse on cr. "What Is a Presbyterian?" I .......ih~'L~ka:s s:turd~y, ~~n~ ;; I brary,. 10 Kerchev~l. e~ce co~munity forums pro- a class for prospective me~l": Jlllf"POINTE SCREEN & SASH IHC *
P h t S d I Sl'nlilar commulllty forum, Vide a means for the commu- bers . I ....... , .......reac ers a un ay masses, . " h bI"" JIIIf" JIIf'""
.Ian 25 will be the Rev: i held across the countrv will n.lty to a~e., pu. IC.. dls.cus~ ';", , .." '. _~ ?0407 M A.Qt: ru :_~~~C

. . ',,, . lie In lne l::IlH Wnile House I '"'''' "i ,-,UHU ,iI~ lUll.lllt:d(jOIl~ I l Ui Illore llIlOflnauon call, ~ *
. I ~~llla~ ~8;oudor o-ihc~~st Co;ferenc'e on Aging activi'i of an aging society," said the church at 886-4300. ! *****************Kourc thaR'L ~,m'f st p Vi ties The elderlv and other I Mr<;, Tewalt. ----------- --.----.---~nne . en z 0 . au . . '- f h I "Such discussions will de- ,.... -.

--------- Luth.eran at 10 a,m, and the lllteresled memven 0 t e Wr".ER
I Rev. Jeffrey Dugan of Christ community will discuss a velo? an awareness of the .....

I
eh h t il number of lopics related to current status of the elderly H

urc a a.m. agin~ Many of those topics .', and encourage the com. EATER"
The con~regation of Christ I will be further developed at mllnity 10 better pr~pare it- •

Church Will welcome guesl the next national conference self for the future when, a Call
prea~hers at throe Sunday in Washington, D,C. later gre.ater pe.rcenlage of Its
servICes: Dr. Lentz at 8 a.m., thi, year reSidents Will be oloer ArneI'.
~onsignor Franci~ X. Can- Th'e theme of the Grosse ieans," she said, j
fIeld of St. Paul s Roman Pointe conference is "Im- According to the latest

I
Catholic Church at 9: 15 a.m., proving the quality of me, census conducted by Grosse
a~d the Re~. Roland SC'hae. as well as exlending life," I Pointe's public school system,
dig, .Chaplam of Deaconess Board of Education Trus'l about 18 percent of the local
Hospital, at 11:15 a.m, lee Laurance Harwood will population is 60 years or

The Rev. Robert E. Mc- open the meeting with a wel- older.
Gregor, Rector of Christ -------------------- ***************
Chureh, will be the 9: 15 •• h f ~MISCELLANEOUS, INC. *
a.m. speaker at St, Paul Ev. CopIng WIt stress, ear -fC "yourpersonalhomesecretary" :
Lutheran Church. Monsignor, h' hb r - t. th . t -fC For your professional "in *
Canfield, St. Paul on the ThIS month t e Nelg oro, axa IOn eraplS s. -fC home" and "on call" profes- *
Lake, will preach at th2 11 hood Club will offer a f:.IUrI Classes ar~ o~fered on sat- iC sional clerical assistant, , ,*
a.m. service. session course in Stress Re- urdays begmnmg Jan. 24 iC contact MAXINE ~ICKENS at *

ducHon. and continuing through to iC (313) 894.0204 *
Services a~ st. Paul Lu- The course ide n t i fie s Feb, 14, The four sessions ******* ******** ..J"""""1I!'!I!l!!!!!!!!!_""""''''''''''0!!!'!''!!!!!!''!!!!!!!''!~~~~~~~~=~",,

I.heran will taken on addi- sources of stress and out- meet from 10 a.m. to 4 p,m.
lional significance when Rev. lines patterns of how the with an hour and. a half
Reginald Holie, Bishop of mind becomes overwhelmed {or lunch. ReservatlO~s are
l.he Michigan District of the by environmefltal pressures. to be made at the Nel~~bor-
American Lutheran Church, Practical drills help to cope hood Club. Any additional
will install Mr. Christ as the with anxiety, nervousness, Que~Hons call 885-4600. ~lass
district's Assistant to the fear, and life distractions, fee IS $32 or $16 for semors.
Bishop for Ouldoor Ministry.
A coffee will be held in his Instructor James Cham-
honor following the 11 a,m. pion received his Nutritional
service. Science Degree from the

University of iMichigan in
The C i vi 1 Aeronautics Ann Arbor. His interest in

Board had a 72 percent rise stress. reduction tec.hniques
in airline passenger com-lIed him to sludy wllh psy-
p~aints in 1979. . chologisls, physicists, and re-
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567-1173PHONE

STORE HOURS
MON':'SAT-7 AM - 2 PM

SHOREPOINTE CONSTRUCTION CO.
. SpecJalizlnf1 In .

Custom Building I Remodeling
• Additions • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Custom Kitchens • Baths

BOB BERCH
773-2300

"QUALITY IS THE KEY TO VALUE"

TY '"'~::'..''''''' RESURREcrION
s.t. a Sun. THE THREE STOOGES 1:00, 3:00 a 5:00

Punch & Judy 21 Kercheval
T.heatre GrOSH Point. Farr:n'

24a8 MARKET STREET
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48207

IICIIB SILl
ID%.Dr:r

en...
III
~enc
III

'.......
C

Germans save 14 percent
of their disposable income;
Americans save less than I
seven percent. I

• Earn 51/4 % interest on all your checking account funds.

e Pay no service charges if you maintain a $300 minimum.

e Spec/al privileges for retirees! No minimum .... No service
charges .... if you are directly depositing your social security
and/or pension checks directly to your NOW account.

e Sign up before February 1, 1981 and receive your first 50
checks free!

• Ask at any Peoples Federal office for details.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

If you work downtown and prefer 10 bank there, use our convenient oH,ce on the pr0';1enade level in Ihe Rena'ssance Cenler

~ Your oneostop lamily financial center.

~:a~£~~F~f~~Y~Sa~~~
~ 527-7210 774-0180 772.5500

e Dellal SIItl
• Slur Bars
e lilU Ct.
• .1IIIr> CtIIa':/ '.

e Sera, PICtIt'WltcUl
• D.... u

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

WE ARE PAVING
HIGHEST PRICES

884-0656. or 8'84-9393

---PrimeTime--
------------- -----" Gintzig llanled !

to hospital post
Gary N. Gintzig has !been

named vice-president of the
Health Care Corporation of
the Sisters of Bon 8ecours,
Inc. The Baltimore based
corporation consists of seven
health facilities which are

_______________ .. 1 sponsored and/or managed

by the Sisters of Bon Secours,
be satisfied with what we have but including Bon S~ours Hos.
should grow. She points out that pital of Grosse Pointe.
seeds grow, plants grow, ferns grow Prior to joining the corpo.
but she bases that philosophy on the ration, Gintzig held adminis.
responsibility she has to her fans. trative positions with Manor
"[t's such a wonderment to try and Care, Inc., J.P. Harrison, Inc.,
become whatever they want you to and Hospital Commission of
be," she says. I Prince George's County, Md.

JESSIE HELMS, a senator from He attended the George'
North Carolina, a conservative, tells I Washington University and I
how he has traveled in 43 states in I II i n 0 i s State for under-
the last five years and has observed gradu.ate and graduate work:
a prowing emphasis on faith. resp:€~tively. and received a I

Thl"rl" :lrf' othl"f f:lmiHflf nflmp~ too I certifIcate In long term ad.
but most of the people in the book minis~ralion ~rom G e ~ r g.e I
are unknowns until now. Some are ~ashl~gton m 197~. Gmtzlg
rich, s?m~ poor: Some ~ave tra.dition- ~sd~i;:~ter~~~~i~u:~~n~ta~~~~
al aspuatIJns hke ownmg a pIece of Maryland
land or running their own business. _. __ ,__
Some dreams are more in tune with
the time like winning a million dol.
lars in the lottery or making it big
in Hollywood.

It is fascinating to read what is, or
has been important in the lives of
various people and it is interesting
to nJte the compromises they have
made and the price they have paid
to achieve their desires.

In a section, Onward and Upward,
we meet" "The Boss". He is an execu-
tive in a major food company and a
winner of- the Horatio Alger Award.
A country boy, he came up through
the Great Depression.

He contends that hardship is nec.
essary for life to be gJod, for you to
enjoy it becausE' if you don't know
hardship you don't know when you
have it ~ood. A determined man, he
fought hIS way .to the top, No one
stood in his way. Forbes' magazine
said of him "He is tough. He doesn't
allow anyone to do to him what he MEMBER METRO
has done to others." In answer to TRADING ASSOCIATION
t.he Question. "You are respected by
100,00Q employes. Are you feared
to:)?", he replied: "You'd rather not

(Continued on Page lOA)

------For SeniorCitizens------

By Marian TrainorI A book that should interest readers
I of all ages is Studs Terkels' "Ameri-

'----, can Dreams: Lost & Found (Panthe-
on). In it, he gives us one hundred
American lives and a thousand

II dreams. To accomplish this he sought
Jut people from every part of the
country and from every social stand-

I ing and persuaded them to tell their
innermost hopes and dreams .

As we read their stories we rec-
ognized bits and pieces of dreams we
once had or OerhllDS still no Wp. "pp

how the most sought after dreams
once realized became meaningless.
We read hJW some people struggled
but never achieved their hopes but
found satisfaction in other accom-
plishments. Common to many was
not their own achievement but con-

I cern for the success of children. We
I see what was gained and what was
lost in achieving the American Dream.

THE STORIES OF well.known peo-
ple are included. Among them is Bill
Veeck, president of the Chica~o White
Sox. He is 64. He tells us 'For the

,most part we're losers. We're losers
in a country where winning means
you're great. If you don't make '8 lot
of money, you're a loser. Happiness
has nothing to do with it. I'm chal-
lenging that and I'm having fun
doing it-We all like winners but
winning without joy isn't worth the
candle."

And then there is Arnold Schwartz-
enneger Who expresses an opposite
view. He contends that you have to
choose at a very early date what you
want; a normal life or to achieve
things you want to achieve. "I'm a
strJn~ believer in Western philos-
ophy," he says, "the philosophy of
success, of progress of gettiIig rich."

Joan Crawford says that same thing
in a different way and for different
reasons. She thinks we should never

OF BU811'1E88
JlIIt. CI.m .... C.mp ...

• CONCORDIA COLLEGE
Ann Arbor

• DETROIT COLLEGE
OF BU811'1E88
Dearborn Campu.

• AQUINAS COLLEGE
Grand Rapids

.-\uJ ,\tort'.
All \\.ithm (hI:
d,alienRing "orld
"f the kgal
Pf\)f ...~,ion.

CALL FOR INFORMATION
313/961.3744

Broc-hurr on RC'Qu~(.

l\~I.\I Afll,nll'.\\

• ReSt'anh
• !n\C:stig,atiL>o
• Clie-ru lnlt.'r\ k"" \
• Qffiet' ~~ana~cmt'nI

BECOME A
PARAUGAL.>

IN ONLY
180 HOURS.

Urf10 Slal! of P,.cllclng Allomoy'

THE INSTIHlTE FOR LEGAL ASSISTANT AND PARALEGAL TRAINING.INC-

820 Bohl8oikJIng • 535 Gris*old ApprolXd by Sl~teot ~kh;9an DtpL 01 Educallo.'1
DttroU, Mkhlglr. 48226 ,li.kmbn o( National A.noel .. lictlc! L~.I AS!ll.JtN\ts. Inc.

STORE WIDE SALE
200/0-500/0 OFF
NOW IN PROGRESS

\. . (Both Locations)

. WOOLY BEAR CHILDREN'S WEAR
17211 MACK 13785 GRATIOT
881-3759 526-0663

rue •.• Set. 11.5

.How much has'
your diamond
:appreciated?
j$ 1,500 in 1970 /~
$15,000 in 1981 U
:'n 1970, a fine quality 1 Carat diamond cost
:$1,500. (Quality: G.H color,.-W8-1 Ideal Cut). ~'n1981, the same 1Garat diamond cost $15,ooo!

Now's the time to do something for your
. diamond "in appreciation:' To celebrate the

First Anniversary of our Renaissance Store we
are offering'20% savings on re-mounting at
both our locations throughout January.

'.
Learning to invest wisely

In cooperation with the priollities. students will learn
Finandal Inetitute of Amer- to prepare ba1'ancesheets and '
iea, two courses will be given statements of worth and in. :
at the War Memorial Mon- vestments win be "iewed in I

day evenings, Jan. 19 to regard to real estate, insur.
March 9, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. ance, taxation, estate plan. "

William Halbert, illSt~ctor, ning and. fringe benefits. r

J i~'!SA"LE<;~<-<F~~~~=~)~'
jj'. J 20% off on ~ 1 :\'~:~~:: r~:~~:;:::£~~:::'
1

-:'-'.1 aZr1 ¥~ mountzenrg : J.iRU:O~IIHU8HESJR. ~~li~:i~ffI.:i~~Udi:P:~'~ f, , ~ - , :::: ~ each class member. Fee for

: 1':: 1-h..../M J~h ~anuar\'. ~::GROSSE POINTE PARK, MICH. ~~/ourse is $60 for eight
£, I V&4 J I • Jl: IORIU6AlII: OCT.21. 1975 ---- --------------------------------

-7}._ I ATTORNEYS/NeE 1968 Juniors learnI' 1,-:;:'«:::::::'::'::,::'::.,:: ::::.::'.: .:.:": .... ,:: .. ::,..::.:,.:. ::.'::':.: :.':":': I,::: ":'.:':':'.:':"'":,::":, :'"':.::":"":.:':":'''''':. .: Call career .options
/ ..,'D: av .•d' \A/achler & S«Jns 823-1555 Parents of members of theY Y I By Appointment Junior Class at North High
~"-.".,~,nternatlonal Award Winning Jewelers . Mon. thru Sat. ~~~i~~a~e~~T~~\~r~:~~~~~;'

~

EVllling AplXlmbnenta Jan. 21, 7:30 p.m. in the
en.I ••• nee Center Southfield AVlila~l. I school auditorium. Junior
orld of Shops, American Federal students are also invited .

. tower 200, Level 2 Savings Building Besigned to inform parents
_Oetroit, Mi. 48243 24700 Northwestern and students about career op-

(313)259-6922 cor. 10Mile and Evergreen tions and college choices, the
Southfield, Mi. 48075 meeting will feature Ronald
(313) 356.7322 .Kevern, director of Career

Guidance and P.lacement at
Oakland University.

I Nino Salvaggio
"Fruit & Vegetable Market

• Washingtonr u.s. X.tro Fancy IKraicus ImportedRed or Golden Delicious

l . APPLES POLISH HAM
(Lorge Si:re) 39C Lb. $2$49 Lb.I • Sweet & Juicy Pineapples I Florida US #1 Large Size

I 79c Each SWEET IANGELOS

I U.S. #1 99c Doz.
• Michigan ONIONS I Pointe DairyHomo Milk.1

10 Lb. Bag '149 '1.79 Gallon~

" f I Sno-White Mushrooms I PointeD~

I (Large Size) LOW-FAT LK
99~Lb. '1.59 Gallon

I
OPEN YEAR ROUND

,
27900 Ha rper Road

,

St. Clair Shores, Mich.
77&3650

f
.••. , .1.' ~,. J



Chester E. Peterson
City Administrator-Clerk

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

By Marian Trainor

They felt that the Korean' War had
boosted the price and if they s~ld
it at the new commercial value, it
would be a war profit. German War
b:nds bought at $BOO and increased
in value to tens of thousands were
burned for the same reasOn. .

She is 90, daughter of a copper
king, widow of the son of a Massa-
chusetts governor and mother of the
governor of Oreg::n. Life was gobd
as a rich socialite and then in 1929
everything was lost. The ranch hands
worked for three meals a day. She
cooked for them. She took in board-
ers. Her rich friends' children. Peo-
ple who once catered to her tried to
f:reclose on her. But she held on.
"You're looking at an antique," she
tells us, "but I'm my father's fiehtihe
daughter.... -

This book abounds in such stories,
told in the first person. It is en-
lightening, enriching, inspirational
reading. It put you in touch with the
world.

Page .Nine-A

Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW! Get
ready for the holiday season and
avoid the last minute rush.

G.P.N. - 1-15-81.

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING: Notice is hereby
given that a public hearing will be held by the City
Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods at the Mu-
nicipal Building, 20025Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan, al the second scheduled Council
meeting presently scheduled for February 16, 1981,or
any. rescheduled date thereof, at 7:30 p.m. o'clock upon
the proposal to vacate the alley lying southerly of and
parallel to Vernier Road and extending from Helen
Avenue to the easterly line of Lot 1755,A. J. Scully's
Eastern Super-Highways Subdivision NO.2. All persons
interested will be then and; there heard.

CITY OF

~rn!i!ie'niute IInuos
MICHIGAN

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE: Notice is
hereby given that a public hearing will be
held on Monday evening, January 19, 1981,
at 7:30 p.m. o'clock by the City Council in
the Council-Court Room of the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Avenue. At this time,
the Council will select and announce the
Community Development projects to be
submitted to the Wayne County Office of
Intergovernmental Affairs and Manage-
ment Tor inclusion in its 1981 application for
Community Development Block Grant
Funds.

Phone 881-5893
ASK fOR TME CKIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Scr.. n•. Inslalled

CITY OF

~roaar 'oitttr IfllUb.a
MICHIGAN

Chester E. Peterson
City Administrator-Clerk

G.P.N. - 1-15-81.

CITY OF

~rn1iar 'nillte IInnbg
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council
will be considering the following proposed ordinance
for second reading and final adoption at its meeting
scheduled for January 19, 1981. The proposed ordi-
nance is available for public inspection at the Munici-
pal Building, 20025Mack Avenue. between 8:30 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m., Monday thru Friday:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TIT!_~ !~, '::HAP.
TER 1, OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 E:'-lTITLED
UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE: TO PROVIDE FOk
THE IMPOUND!:\'G OF VEHICLES BLOCKING
DRIVES.

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY FIRES.
'CAN HAPPEN

Swiss Santa different I ULS offers
Different than our merry

ho.ho, rot u n d benevolent sex lecture
Santa' C:1aus who squee.zes The Grosse Pointe Health
down ~hlmneys to leaye gIfts Education Council is holding
for chlld~en, the. SWISSFa- a Parents Night on Thursd~,
t~er C~rIStmas IS a. mo~e Jan. 15, at 7:30 .p.m. at Uni-
Pl?US fIgure dressed I~ hIS versity Liggett School, 1045
crimson robe and BIshop Cook Road
hat, and has.a flowing white Dr. Guy Doyai and his wile
beard. Marilyn, will discuss sex

education as. it is taught _to
the fourth, fifth and sixth
graoes in schools.

Movies and film stripS thal
are shown to students will be
available for paren!., to pr.e-
view. There wilf be a dis-
cussion after the lecture.

Everyone is welcome. . .

GPN - 1-7-14-81

N. J. Ortlsl
City Clerk

G.P.N. - 1-15-81.

O)rnllar' 'niutr 'ark
MICHIGAN

INVITATION TO BID
WINDMill POINTE
PARK CONCESSION

CITY OF

The Grosse Pointe Mem.orial Church
16 Lakeshore Drive

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan

1980 - 81 MUSI CA SERIES
Sunday, January 18t 1981

8:00 p.m.

The Music of
\

Samuel Barber

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator:C1erk

presented by
The Musical Offering

Nanc'y Zanolli Van Oeyen, soprano
Alona Moon, mezzo soprano
Phillip Mooney, tenor
Carroll Strickland, bass
Janet Young, piano
John Guinn, piano

Admission:
Adults $4, Students $1

.Senior Citizens $2 (group of 10 or more

catered reception following the program

NOTICE OF
.ANN,UAL MEET_lNG

Notice is hereby given to mem bars.ct. the Colonial
Federal Savings and Loan Association of Grosse
Pointe Woods lhat the annual meeting will be held in
the office of the Association, 20259 Mack Avenue,
at 2:00 p.m., Wed!lesday, January 21st, 1981.

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

CITY OF

~rnlUir Ilniutr mnn~a
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL: The City
of Grosse Pointe Woods will receive requests for pro-
posals for professional planning services. Such ser-
vices will include zoning controls, land acquisition,
financing methods, land use plan and a projection of
future revenues: Proposals will be received up to 4:00
p.m. 011 January 23, 1981,at which time they will be
opened and read alo,ud. Submit proposals in a sealed
envelope marked "Planning Proposal." An RFP may
be obtained at the Municipal Building, 20025Mack Av-
enue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Proposals will be accepted by the City
Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Park,
Michigan, until 10:00 A.M., Thursday, Jan-
uary 29, 1981, at the Municipal Building,
15115 East Jefferson Avenue, for the opera-
tion of the Food Concession at the Windmill
Pointe Park, 14920 Windmill Pointe Drive,
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.

Operational details are available at the
Municipal Building. 15115 East Jefferson
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park 48230, Phone
822-6200. Please contact the City Manager
for an appointment.

The City of Grosse Pointe Park reserves
the right to accept or reject any or all pro-
posals or any part thereof. Proposals will
be publicly opened in the Council Chambers
of the Municipal Building at 10:00 A.M. on
Thursday, January 29, 1981.

Prime Time for Senior Citizens
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Fir~t Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on-the-Hill
Open every day except
Sunday lO a.m. - 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMillan near Kercheval

884.0511

Wor.'hip Services
(Nursery both services)

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.-Sunday School
H2V. George M. Shelfer

NO COST - OPEN TO THE COMMUNITY

(Continued from Page SA)

say that it waB fear, but you have it."

~
< ST. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.4820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
W~ekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

6:45 a.m. First Thursday

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., 01 11 :00 (Nursery inc))

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Forum ot 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's leorning Centers ot 11 ;00

hr infIrmation
caU 886.4300 24 haurs a day

Senials' IUlKhe:n rese/'Yltlions: call 886-4532

Listen to WBRB 1430 AM
daily at 11:30 a.m.

Sunday School for all ages
9:45 a.m.

Morning Service 11 a.m.
Services 11 ':I.m.

ani. b:~IC .nil,
Wednesday h ...ll:' Night

Pastors
Dold J. Eshlalnol'l Robert C. Unthicum John R. Curphey

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway between Moross and Vernier ROllds)

HOSTS:
Grosse Pointe Congregational
& American Baptist Church

St. ~aul Evangelical Lutheran
Church

Time: 7:30 PM, Tuesday evenings
240 Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe

884-3075
FOCUS ON THE 'FAMILY

FILM SERIES
by Dr. James Dobson

1/20/81-"Shaping the Will Without Breaking the
Spirit"

1/27/81- "Christian Fathering"
2/3/81 -"Preparing for Adolescence: The Origins

of Self-Doubt"
2/10/81-"Preparing for Adolescence: Peer Pressure

and Sexuality"
2/17/81-"The Lonely Housewife"
2/24/81-uMoney, Sex and Children"

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESSmRIAN CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at l.othrop
Sunday Worship Services

9:30 and 11: 1,5
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Crib room through
Kindergarten facili lies

available
"Is God Responsible?"
St. Luke 13:1.5; 11.17
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

Calnera cluh
meets Jan. 20

Visitors are welcome to
attend thz featured print and
nature slide competition.

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet on Tuesday,
Jan. 20 at 7:45 p.m. at Brown.
ell ]\fiddle School, 260 Chal.
fonte, Grosse Pointe.

Furnished Model Open
Everyday From 2 - 5

of Your Choice

Visit the Church

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW.

884-5090
Sun(lay School-9 a.m.
Bible Classes-9 a.m.

Family Worship
10:30 a.m.

Fellowship Hour
11:30 a.m.

Wed. Bible Class-l0 a.m.
Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor

,lohn Duerr, Vicar

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at Wedgewood
Drive, Gros~ Pointe Woods

884-5040
Worship Service

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-6670
Chalfonte and Lothrop

Winter Schedule
Family Wonhip-9: 15

Worship-ll a.m.
Nursery both Services

Rev. K R. Lentz, TH.D.
Rev. Paul E, Christ

priced from
$70,000 to $175,000

Thursday, January IS, /981

AGE 22-28
Thinking about
buying a home and
can't because of
the down payment?
There's a way -
call us now:

882-0087
r- - - - - ~ ~ .

~ ....' ~(~l'~l(_~~~~~

inb the world and will always corne. thing as an anonymous person."
The challenge, she contends" is to A TRAVELING FOLK singer la-
dwell on the intrinsic values weANOTHER SUCCESS story. This ments the terrible mobility in thisshould not give up. "That's the greattime a Chairman of the Board of society. She believes that it is too
challenge that faces us all," she c:::n- hthe first National Bank of Chicago. easy to run away from things; t ateludes.

He is about to retire and has misgiv- the ease with which you can shift
ings about it. "I won't be in demand There is a touching story of a man, your gr.::und makes the groLpld fall

t:le son of a slave who broke down away from under you all the timeanymore," he CO~llments. "I'll be seek- and that the sense of belonging some-
ing company rather than being and cried at his son's Rraduation. place gOes faster every year.

ht " H t t II h h d When he ran away from home ins:~ soug. e goes on a e ow ar Tv,o people carve out a life along% &:J) J h 1..! k d h h h 't 1 d 1893 to make something of himself,• • e "as wor e ; ow e asn p aye th0 rugged coast of Maine. He is 95.I PIe I If 20 he helped to construct the building... bridge in 30 years, go in years He has written 50 books. He busies:J~ I where his s:n was getting his de-
1 t /J / /) /' but hastily adds "I don't feel I've gr~e. "I never thought I'd live to see himself ch:;pping wood. She i~ 77,
01'(.# JiI'I'UU(,,:U>IIH'1l L I If.l.leJ I sacrificed anvthing," and then adds, She is bustling about a simply fur-

T J the day my son would get a master's
fl /JIi 0 "As a younger man I sacrificed close- degree in this building," he said. nished house which she helped to

•

1& It CnJ'ol (mell/ IJl'II _' I' ness with my children." build. They are almost wholly inde-
- Later that son attends his father's pendent although they don't make

! A colleague of Jane Addams speak- funeraL He recalls how his mother their own shoes or raise sheep for20455 MACK al Fi.Mood I ing in her hometown, a town her sat and patted his father's hand and wool.
Groue Pointe Wood. father had founded, dwells on the ~?!d:"TheBe bnds haVe done:: d lvt."

J ~ U './ 884.:9400 ,: promise in this country and of its "They have just enough," they said.
'great beginnings. She g::es on to T':1e s:m recalls how important They don't mentbn it but when ques-

------------------- stress that the most common thing funerals were to his people. "You tioned they admit to giving away
now' is fear of the unknown, of the can't let a person die as th:lUgh it is a farm in Vermont to the town. It
stranger and asks us to remember nothing happening. A great loss has became a ski resort and rose in value
t_h_e_rn_an_y~h_a_n_g_e_s_.t_h_a_t_h_~v~e__co_m_e_b~~~ __su_f_f_er_e_d_.._T_h_e_re_is_n_o_su__c_h__ f_r_om_$_2_,2_0_0_to_$6_m_il_li_on_,_

STEER A COURSE TO
the~iuer"'.'of st clair

For Information Call:
979-1880

THE GROSSE POINTE

First Church of
Understa n ding

882-5327
member I.N.T.A.

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

Rev. Sarah Salada, D.O.

11:00 a.m.
"Let There Be Light"

Dr. Ray H. Kiely

Worship 9:15 and 11:15 a.m.
,

Adult Classes 10:15 a.m.
Infant, Child Care and Classes

Just 3 Min. SOUTHOf The st.' Clair Inn

Luxury Condominiums
On The st. Clair River

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

EPIPHANY - JANU.ARY'18th

"Simply A'bundantly"

GROSSE POI NTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack A\'enue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Warm Welcome
Awaits You
Moming Worship
11:00a.m.
Sunday 5choo 1
9:04S a.m.
Evening Service
6:30 p.m.
Nursery
AU Services

Rev. Wm. Toft

17150 Maumee
881-0420

1O:3O-Family Service
ll:DO--Church Service
"What Is Your God?"
Rev. Fred. F. Campbell

Grosse Poiilte Memorial Church'.United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms 882.5330

<r
GroU:it=~inte

M~THODI5T
CHURCH

I 211 Murau Road
I 886-2363

9:15 a.m. Family Worship
and Church School

11:15a.m. Worship Service
Nursery and Pre-School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

/. ir,
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YOU T GREAT GIFTS
A lD INTEREST AT

STANDARD FEDE SAVIN
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monthly statement. There will be a charge for print-
ing personalized checks if you wish to have your
checks returned to you. With either option, you may
select a style that provides a carbon copy of each
check for your records. -

• A permanent record of each check will be kept by
Standard Federal Savings. If you need a copy for any
reason, microfilm copies of as many as 25 checks per
year (or all checks relating to an IRS audit) will be
provided at no charge.

SPECIAL 'NOnCE TO CUStoMERS 62 YEARS
OF AGE AND OLDER:
Customers 62 years of age and older who have direct
deposit of social security or other retirement checks into
any Standard Federal Savings account will pay no month-
ly service charge on their checking accounts.

Non.negotiable Savings Certificate.
Minimum Balance $100,000.00
Terms range irom 14 days to 5 years with interest rates
quoted by Standard Federal Savings on a daily basis.
Call (313) 643-9562 for current rates."
Retii-ement Savings Accounts.

. IRA is a personal, tax.sheltered retirement savings pro-
gram. It is available for any working person who is not
currently participating in a private or government retire-
ment plan. The Keogh Plan, a tax-sheltered retirement
plan for self-employed individuals, is also available.

'Federal regulalions require a substantial inter~l penalty lor early withdrawal from
certifICate accounts and also prohibit lhe compounding of interest on 26-week money
marlcel certificales,

"The rate established at the time these accounts are opened is the rale in ellect for the
lull term of Ihe certificate.

.. T • ~1I ... .• •l.,eW!LnecKlng Accounts
with Interest .

,
DEPOSrrOF DEPOSIT OF

GIfT $1,000 OR MORE $5,000 OR MORE

1. 24.Piece Party Glass Set FREE FREE

2. Borg Slim Contour Bath Scale FREE FREE

3. Springfield Weather Instrument FREE FREE

4. Royal Tool 4.Plece Pller Set FREE FREE I

5. Sunbeam Quartz CohUess Mantel Clock $15.00 FREE
(Batteries not included) -

'. 6. Rival 4-Quart Crockpot with Removable 15.00 FREE
Stoneware

7. G.E. Digital AM/FM Clock Radio 15.00 FREE :

8. G.E. Mist Hair Setter 15.00 FREE

9. Presto Hot Air Com Popper 15.00 FREE

10. 10.Speed Osterizer Blender 15.00 FREE

II. G.E. Coffee Making Center 15.00 FREE

12. G.E. Spray Steam and Dry Iron 15.00 FREE

2Vz-Year Money Market Certificate.'
Minimum Balance $100.00
The interest rate is determined hi-weekly and compounded
continuously giving the highest return available on these
accounts. Call (313) 643-6855 for the.current rates.**

26.Week Money Market Certificate.
Minimum 'Balance $10,000.00
The interest rate is determined weekly and has three op-
tions for payment of interest; intereSt can be paid at
maturity, or paid on the last day of each month and' ,
automatically transferreq to a SV2%regular savings ac-
count, or paid by check every month, Call (313) 643.9583
for the current rate .••

All the<e ~Irt,art available when you 0P'n, or add to, on IKcount at Standard Federal SaVln~. Sele-:t a free gIft or pay the amount li.ted abovr for your gift The number of
~llt5 IS re5l"cled 1(, onr per ucounl. and no mdlViduol may r""eive more than one 81ft No Ritl. are allowed lor fund.lran.ferred from one Standard Federat Savin~5 account
lo anothrr GIft. ,annol be mallrd Th" off.r 15 Rood for ~ limited lime only Gills offered subjf'Clto ava,labiHty Additional gifts are not available lor purchase

Until now, you've never had interest paid
on your checking account. But on January
1, 1981, you'll have the chance to take
advantage of a brand new service from
Standard Federal Savings.- checking

, accounts with interest. In addition to
providing saviflSs accounts which pay the
highest rate available on insured savings,
Standard Federal also offers the opportun-
ity to earn the highest interest allowed on
your checking account.
These accounts will earn 51,.4% annual interest - .
continuously compounded - adding interest every
month to your account for an effective annual yield
of 5.467%. This is the highest interest allowed on
checking accounts.
You may open an account in any amount. However,
with a minimum balance of $500.00 OR an average
daily balance of $1,000.00, you may write all the
checks you wish, with no monthly service charge.

. (A $5.00 monthly fee is assessed if you go below the
minimum or average requirements).

• Each month you'll receive a detailed statement of
your account which lists your checks in numerical
order, your deposits, any service charges assessed
and the interest earned during the statement period. -

• Personalized checks are printed free of charge if you
choose not to have your checks returned with your

~~~
- ===:-
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7 OTIiER Omt'ES IN SOUTHWESTERN MICHIGAN

ANNARROR
3201 Eispnhowrr f'kwy ~I f;~('k~rd
2630 JackS<1n Ave at \1~pl('
BEUf.VlLLF::
186 Main al Spmnc1
BIRMINGHA"':
50 Woe~f R,~ ikav!') T}('ar Wondwarl1
!l9 West MilDI,. ~I P,('r,-r
3700 WI'~I ,\l~pl,' ~I La hsn
31040 LahsN al I:{ Mile
BLOOMFlEI.D HrU~'i:
825 W. l.ong I-Ak" nrar Tl'lrwaph
BRIGHTON:
8516 EGland R,,'('f rwar Challi~
CANTON TOW,"ISHIP:
44101 Ford Rd. nl'ar Shpld"n
D£ARBORN:
400 Town Center Dr. in thf'

FinanCla! Plaza

DETROIT:
40:; (;,,<wold .~l Jet!l'r50n
DETROrr -EAST:
\olfi2f\ ~ Jefferson at Mani,liqlJP
Ih,,:W L Warrf'fi near Oulf'r [)nve
) i.s 1 i K"llv at Whitllf'r
DF.TROn:"-WF_'m
17:;4(1 f;ronc1 RJver nrar Soulhfield
r,,12 (;rand R,vf'r near Beech
1.122 J C,r!,f'nheld near C,rand River
lIHi4 j J"y at Manor
24224 .i", "rar Tell'f(raph
I f)~.11 "-< hadrr near Mc~icilOls
FARMINGlON HILI~'i:
3,';4 J I: (;ra"d R,ver at Drake
2~,9:;1J Middk'hel! alii Mile
~~2q20W i3 Mile at Farmington
GARDENCrJY:
Sf'11 Middlehel! near Ford Rd.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
19700 \.lack Ave" near Cook
UVO~IA:
172.10 Farminl(ton npar [, Mile
I :jG01 MiddlrbeH Rd.
(Op"n I-Atc 1980)
MADISON HEICJfTS:
5S WI'S' 12 Mile dt John R
NO'"':
43600 Wr.,1 Oaks Dr. ;lear 1-96
(Open I-Ale 1980)
PI.YMOlm-l TOWNSHIP:
40909 Ann Arhor Rd. al Haggerly
ROCHF_'iTER:
l~jjO Rochester near Avon
ROSEVILLE:
20695 12 Mile near Lillie Mack
ROYAl. OAK:
1406 N. Woodward near 12 Mile

ST, CLAIR SHORES,
2,,51,'; Harp!'r near 10 Mile
SHEl.BY TOWNSHIP:
4660 24 Mile near Shelby
SOUnmELD:
2940:; Greenfield near 12 Mile
25123 Southfield near 10 Mile
SOUTIiGA IT:
13763 Northline
(Open Lale 19110)
SITRUNG HEIGHTS:
,%909 Schoenherr al Metro Pkwy.
44100 Schoenherr a1 Lakeside Mall
TAYLOR:
10700 Pelham al Allen Rd.
TROY:
2401 W. Big Beaver.Main Office
2699 W. Big Beaver al Coolidge
940 E. Long Lake at Rochesler

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP:
2069 Rawsonvil1e oear 1-94
WARREN:
3900 E. 14 Mile near Ryan
30700 Schoenherr near 13 Mile
WA ITRFORD TOWNSHIP:
5619 Dixie af Cambrook
WAYNE:
3:;150 Michigan at Wayne
WEST BLOOMFIELD:
6120 W. Maple al Farmington
WESTI.AND:
7'1.17 N W;lyne

at Nankin Blvd. N.W.
31,'i S. Wayne near Cherry Hill
YPSILAJIITt:
123 W. Michigan al WMhington

i ----:;:: .. - --l
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~~~:~
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CANVAS
OXFORDS

&
LEATHER

OXfORDS

BROWSE
THE SHIPS

s.....
ho ...

c....fo<f
on An"....,

the J:..
ship's wheel .:

19601 IiU.CK ru 1.1:140
OPEN OAII Y 9,~0.1, 30-

Set, Ii S ',M.

574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

(South of 12 Mile)

RABAUT'S
JANUARY. SALE

RABAUT'S
19853 MACK

GROSSE POINTE
886...1880
Hours 9 to 5:30

ALL IN STOCK FABRIC
REDUCED AT LEAST

20%
LARGE SELECTION OF

Solids, Prints and Sheers

BLOOMCRAFT
SPECIAL ORDER SPREADS
and COORDINATED FABRIC

! 30%OFF

FABRIC SHORT ENDS
AND ODDMENTS

REDUCED

50%
AND MORE

COME IN AND BROWSE.
Find Excellent Values That

Will Give You Years of
Satisfaction.

. ALL DEOORAT\\JE'-1='1'Et.ows-

25-5'0°/0 OFF

FLAME Gives You 2 YEAR
F.... SWVIce on Installation

Jane Barrett
Services for Mrs. Barrett:

69, formerly of the Pointe
and Boca Raton, Fla., late
of Bloonrlield Hills were
held on Monday, Jan: 12, at
Desmond Funeral Home and
Saint Hugo of the Hills
Church.

She died on Friday, Jan.
9, in her horne.

Mrs. Barrett is survived
by a son, Robert J, Barrett-
Jr., a daughter, Barbara
Mary Carey and six grand-
children.

527-1700
14847 GRATIOT

(Near 8 Mile)

The way to a home's hearth Is through Its furnace.
(WARM IN THE WINTER, COOL IN THE SUMMER)

JANUARY SPECIALI J 1 ~97 ,

wla •• , IInlCl ,.reUst' IIJ•••• ry. oe'UUj
AN AUTOMATIC flUE DAMPERI r~"!

1, Electronic Spark Ignition
2. Automatic Flue Damper I
3. Insulated Blower Compartment
4. Direct Drive Motor (no oiling necessary.

no beIta to replace)
6. Ceramic Coated Heat Exchanger
8. Immediate Installation

am TIllE ffATUEI: WIn~ All CINIIIIIIII. BIcIrtcII e.tr1cIn • lIIr llWI SlIIeI IDI s-.
• DIr"'1nIIe ... • 20 YfICb" Y. • IeMII ar- ~ .. 1lIcI11M9 ~ IMr 25.000 SIlls" Cal..-s

IFjLIAIM[EFIIIRN1~IEI

Mrs. Doris Ruth
Guenzel

Services for Mrs. Guenzel,
57, of Dorthen Road, were
held Wednesday, Jan. 14, at
the Verheyden Funeral Home
and Christ the King Luther.
an Church.

She died Saturday, Jan.
, 10, at Cottage Hospital.
I A native Detroiter, she is
I survived by her husband,

I
Robert; four sons; two daugh.
ters; one brother; one sister

. and six grandchildren.
Me m 0 ria.1 contributions

may be made to Cottage Hos.
pital.

Interment was in Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

Mrs. Amelia Barrie
Services for Mrs. Barrie,

83, of Touraine Court, were
held Saturday, Jan. 3, at the
McKenzie and Bundy Funeral
Home, Sarnia, Ont.

Born in Edmonton, Alber.
George A. Curro ta, she lived in Sarnia until

Services for Mr. Curro, 82, her marriage in 1929, then
formerly of the Park, late of moved to the Detroit area.
Detroit, were held on Tues- Widow of the late Jack
day, Dec. 23, at the Verhey. Barrie, she was employed
den Funeral Home. until her retirement in 1964

He died on Friday, Dec. as a bookke~per.
19 in Bon Secours :Hospital Mrs. Bame was a member

, " . of the Littlefield Boulevard
Mr. Curro was In bUSIness United Presbyterian Church

for 52 years as a real estate I f D rb
broker 0 ea orn.

'.. She is survived by a daugh.
He IS Survived by one Iter Catherine Fires' two sis.

brother and four sisters. _ter~ and two grand~hildren.
I !nterment was in Mount i Interment was in Lakeview I
I Ohvet Cemetery. Cemetery, Sarnia.i----------------------====

885.7140
16711 MACK AVE.

at York.hire'

CRISP LARGE
HEAD LETTUCE

39C
HEAD

BORDEN'S

'12% MILK
51.79 Gallon

'5 99cASEOf24,16.9 Oz. Bottles,
ONL Y • Plus Deposit.

See Display
in Store

BVILDING

m-6840

12.85%
It's possible

t

882-0087

17600 LIVERNOIS' 863'7800
15304 KEI!CHEVAl • 822-9070
1726 MA9l.E RD • 643-4880

"~ . e<I"
.~

REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

mMMERClAl - Rf:SIDENnAl
ARCHITECTURAL SERvICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

U.S.D.A~ CHOICE OR PRIME

SIEAK SALE!!
T-BONES •...•.•...... LB. $3.49
PORTERHOUSE LB. $3.59
SIRLOIN ' LB. '3.39
ROUND STEAK LB. '2.49 '
CUBE STEAK .......• LB. $2.49

Open Daily '.8 -
Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
. * -* PACItAGE LI UO.- DIALER __*

~~1i't1~~
FREE I ASIING

This Friday & Saturday
Hormel Little Sizzlers

'1.19 Pkg.
CAUFORNIA FRESHPASCAL

CELERY
WHOLE $ 69C
/NEWYORKSTRIPS ••••• LB. 3.49 EACH
. WHOLE $ - FANCY
.BEEF TENDERLOINS LB. 3.99 ZUCCHINI 39

C
BUY 2 BOXES SQUASH LB.

BEllBDX
FREE~

PARKING-IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

I
CAN SAVE YOU MORE THAN $2.50 ON EVERY CASE OF
POP. CHECK THE PRICE YOU PAY NOW AND COMPARE.

COKE, TAB, PEPSI, 7-UP,
VERNORS, FAYGO & ALL
~THER NATIONAL BRANDS

OIlIER SIllS AVAILABU AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES!
MIX ANY BRANDS YOU LIIlE, NO LIMIIS.

Churches, School Groups & Commercial Orders Welcome I

Hospital series examitles Obl.tuarl.eS Enjoy dinner hefore theater
The War Memorial will: entrees one of which is primerecent medical advances I'---------------------J continue its buffet dinners! roast beef, hot breads and a

before Grosse Pointe Theatre! tierred desert table of ealo.
The medical staff of Bon: chemistry. and Director of cine," on March 12. The William R. Hamilton I Mrs. Mabel M. productions in January when. rie defiers. Service and tax

Secours Hospital is offering: Graduate Programs for the J Chief of the Hutzel Hospital Services for Mr. Ha'Ilillon, I Winterhalter I the productions of the "Fan. I are included all for $9.50.
a 14'week series of programs Wayne State Un i ve r sit y' Medical Unit, Dr. Lerner is 77, c.f the City, will 'be held Services for Mrs. Winter. taslieks" will be given on I Tables may be reserved for
titled "Recent Advances in University School of Medi. also the Chief of the Division at 11 a.m. Friday, Jan. 16, at halter, 82, of Lennon Road, the stage at the F r i e s I parties of any size and paid
Clinical Medicine" for physi. cine. of Infectious Diseases and a Christ Church, Grosse Pointe. were held Monday, Jan. 12, Theatre.. . ' reservations are requested at

I ~ians conti.nuing t~eir med. Dr. Thomas J. Petz will Professor of Medi.cine at .the He died Tuesday, Jan. 13, at the Verheyden Funeral The Duffets which arc! the Center's office at 'least
Ilcal educatlOn and m~erested discuss "Lytic Therapy for Wayne State Un I ve r SIt Y at his home: Visitation for Home 'and SI. Joan of Arc served in the Crystal Ball., three days in advance.
I members of the PUbIlC'

1
I Thromboembolic Disease" on School of Medicine. Mr. Hamilton will be 'l'hurs- Church. room immediately above the i Checks for the pre theatre

. Supporied by the James I Jan. ~9. Dr. Petz is Clinical Dr. James Large will dis. day from 4-6 'P.m. at Christ She died Friday, Jan. 9, at theatre begin at 6:30 p.m.: II buffets should be made. to
and .Lynell~ Holden fund, the I :'-~socla~e Professor of Med- cuss "Complication on In. Church. the Father Murray Nursing the perfor.mances at 8 p.m. Grosse POinte War MemOrial.
sessIOns WIll be held each H~me WIth the Wayne State fJammatory Bowel Disease" Mr. Hamilton was chair. Home in Centerline. Buffets WIll be offered bC'i Theatre tickets should be
Thursday from 7 to 8:30 I University School of Med- on March 19. A surgeon at man of th~ board of the Born in Canada, she is sur. fore the performances on I purchased ,through Grosse'

~ ~.m. begin~ing Ja~. 15. Reg. icine. Bon Secours Hospital, Dr. William R. Hamilton Co" vived by two sons, John J. Wednesday Jan. 21; T~ur~i! Pointe Theatre by callingfURNACE Istrants Will receIve break., Dr. Michael S. Dahn will Large is also a Clinical In- with e~tablishments in Bir. and Edmund and one grimd. days Jan. 15 and 22, Fndays: 881.4000.

& BOILERS fast. discuss the "Implications of structor in Surgery at the mingham and 'JI.ft. Clemens. child Jan. 16 and 23 and Satllrday :
Taught by specialists di. Metabolic Changes in Injury Wayne State Un i ve r sit y He was a member of Christ Int'erment was in Roseland Jan. 17. Buffets are not:

Re,laced . rectly involved in investiga. and Sepsis" on Feb. 5. Dr. School of Medicine. Church, the Country Club of I Park CellM!tery. served on the second Sat.:
. 'tion, clinical medicine and Dahn is the Director of Sur. Dr_ Noel R. Rose will pre. Detroit. Grosse Pointe Club, --___ urday of the run nor on Sun.:

• t -~-- teaching, the sessions willi gical Intensive Care at the sent "Advances in Immunol- University 'Club 00 Detroit'l Peter George da~sh' b fi t ff h
• bring participants the most I Vet era n's Administration ogy" on March 26 He is a Detroit Rotary and Detroit Diamond h ed' u e s 0 er

h
~uncol_

recent knowledge in the diag. Hospital in Allen Park. He P ..,,(, 00"'" ~~,1 (,h~; ...,.,~n ~( Club . 01'5 oeuvres,.a c olce :
- .. ----,- -"- .- - .. "j '.. Services for Mr. Diamond, salads and dreSSIngs, two hot inosls and treatment of se-I' is also an Instructor in Sur. the Department of. Immun- I Mr: Ha~mJton IS survlVed 20, of Fairford Road, were ,

lected diseases. Lecturers gery at the Wayne State ology and MlCroblOl?gy .at by hIS :w~f~ -Dorothy; three held Saturda , Jan. 10 at the
come from the Detroit area University of Medicine. the Wa.y~e State UnIversity son~, Wtlha~, John and Verheyden YFuneral' Home Garden club
and include membe.rs of the Dr. Ramon Berguer will of MedICIne, DaVId; .one sIster and 10 and SI. Nicholas Orthodox. f.
~on Secours HospItal med. present Extracranial Recon- Dr. John Lesesne will dis- grandchildren. Church. I bsts of leers
Ical staff. struction for Brain Ischemi~" cuss "~hat's New ~n AIl~rgy" M em 0 I' i a I ~ontri?utions He died Thursday, Jan. 8, The Men's Garden Club of

The series will open with on Feb. 12. Dr. Buerger I~ on AprIl 2. Dr. Lesesne IS an may be made to ChIldrens at St. Joseph Mercy Hospi.1 Grosse Pointe recently elect.
a Half Day of Pulrnonology the Chief of. the Vascular .internist and ~l1ergist at Bon Hospital .(Jr to the charity of tal Detroit. I ed new officers for the 1981 :
with visiting professor Pa- Surgery SectIon of Harper Secours HospItal. your chOIce. A native Detroiter he is year. I
tricia Lynne.Davies, M.D., Hospital and an Associate Dr. I)on Paul Jones will Interment will 'be private. survived by his ~other. President is Ronald W.:
Ph.D., who will present a Professor of Sur~ery at .the present "A Hepatitis Update" ----- Soohie and two sisters. O'Bryan, of Bournemouth:
lecture titled, "Assigning Wayne State l!~I ve r Sit Y on April '9. '-Dr. Jones is a WI.III'amM J Me m 0 ria I contributions Circle; Vice.President, James
Pri 0 r i ties in Respiratory School of Medicme. Professor of Medicine at the I ... oy may be made to St. Nicholas R. Sagel, of Pear Tree Lane;Therapy." A 1 f

A lecture on "Disability Wayne State Un i v e r s i t'y memorIa service or Mr. Orthodox. second Vice-Presiden~. Alex
Following case presenta- Evaluation" will ,be presented School of Medicine. Jo~, 68, formerly ~f t~e Interment was in Forest Russenbe~g~r; Record!ng Sec.

tlons, ..Dr. Lynne-Davies will by Dr. Benjamin M. Lewis Dr. E. James Potchen will Pom~e, late of 5t, ClaIr, WIll Lawn Cemetery. retary, ~Ilham C. Nll1; Cor.
discuss "Weaning Patients on Feb 19 Dr Lewis is a t "St d' th be h,ld at 2 p.m. Thursday, respondmg Secretary, John
from the Ventilator." profess~r of Medicine at the PfreDs~n t~ IResad~nl e" use Jan. 1~, at Grosse Pointe Alfred J lo.leeme H. Schwan; Tre~surer, ~ar.

• . 0 lagnos IC 10 ogy on Me!l1orlal Church • n old B Lee' Parliamentanan
Dr. Davies is Chief of a Wayne State Un I v e r Sit Y April 16. Dr. Patchen is a H di d Th sd J 8' Services for Mr. Neeme, Alfred R' Rapert. Editor'

Pull:lonary Division of the School of Medicine. . ,Professor and Chairm~n of in R~vereDistriu~ Ha:;Pit~~' 5t:' 62, of Grand Marais Boule. Wilson B. 'Rogers a~d Imme:
Wayne State Un i v e r sit y Dr. John R. Schneider Will the department of radIOlogy Cla'r ' vard, were held Friday, Jan. diate Past President is Jos.
School of Medicine and the present. "Diffuse Intravascu. at the Michigan State Uni. I... 9, at the Verheyden Funeral eph 5 Wycech.
Medical Director of the Res' lar Clotting" on Feb. 26. Dr. versity College of Human Born. In the Pomte, he was Home and St. George Ortho- ' _
piratory Therapy Service at Schneider is a Clinical As. Medicine. the retired owner of th.e Joy dox Church.
Harper Hospital. sociate of Medicine at the Offered under the direc. Research Co., and had, ,In the He died Tuesday, Jan. 6,

Dr. James Orten will pre- Wayne Sta.te Un i ve r 5 i t y tion of Dr. Robert M. Lechy, past, owned .Joy AIrport, at Bon Secours Hospital.
sent "Abnormal Hemogloo School of Medicine, Jr., a Family Practitioner B~ue Lakes 011 Co., Huron A native Detroit, he is
bins" on Jan. 22. Dr. Orten Dr. Robert A. Teitge will with Bon Secours Hospital, 011 C~. and the Consumers survived by a daughter, Mrs.
is Emeritus Professor of Bio. discuss the diagnosis and the course meets the criteria Chetnlcal .Co. He was also a Laura Jeanne Gholz; three
---------- treatment of athletic injuries for 24 credlt hours in Cue.. form~r dIrector of Harper brothers and two sisters,

on March 5. Dr. Teitge is gory I of the Physician's HosPItal:. ,. Me m 0 ria 1 contributions
the Director of the Center Recognition Award of the A Umvecslty of MIchigan may be made to the Amer-
for Athletic Medicine at American Medical ASSOCia-1graduate, he was ~ member ican Cancer Society or St.
Henry Ford Hospital. tion. of the ~rosse Pomu; Cl~b. George Building Fund.

Dr. A. Martin Lerner will Interested persons may 0 e t 1'.0 I t ClUb, UmverSlty Interment was in Forest
present a lecture titled, "In- call 343-1612 for further reg- Clu~, Yondo,ega Club, SI. Lawn Cemetery.
terferon in Clinical Medi. istration information. Clair County Clu-b and Port --- __

--------------------------------------- ------ Huron Country Club among Robert Downie .111
others.

Services for Mr. Downie,
-Mr. Joy is survived by his 81, of Stratford Place, were

wife, Marjorie; four daugh. held Saturday, Jan. 10, at the
ters, Mrs. P!ltricia Darmon, Verheyden Funeral Home.
Mrs. Josephine MacLean, He died Thursday, Jan. 8,
Mrs. Victoria Emmons and at Harper Hospital. .
Miss Mimi Joy; and two step. A native Detroiter, he was
daughters, Mrs. Stephanie a retired building contractor
Donaldson and Mrs. Sw.anne and was a member of the
Panos. Senior Men's Club, Grosse

Me m 0 r i al contributions Pointe M'en's 'Garden -Club,
may be made to Harper-Grace the CinemaMague and' the
Hospitals or Northern Mich. "Detroit Y~ht Club -
igan Hospitals of Petosky, MI', Downie is stirvived by
Mich. a sister, Dr. Eli z a bet h

Mr. Joy was cremated. Fu. Downie.
neraJ arrangement were han. Interment was in Wood.
dIed by the L.C. Friederichs lawn Cemetery,
and Son Funeral Home, St.
Clair.
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Even though the computer
matching service will not be
available, tickets will be sold
at the door,

couples. Participants fill out
extensive questionnaires and
a computer attempts to cor.
relate all the data to form a
perfect match. -

I do however, question the wisdom
of th~ Grosse Pointe News in pub-
lishing the articles stolen and sup-
posed value of each. I would rather.
not have seen that in print.

Eleanor S. Russell,
Littlestone Road, .
Grosse Pointe Wood~

A silver lining
for the Williams
Dear Neighbors, Friends and
Community Helpers:

There is really no way we can:
thank all cf you for your tremendous
help and support when our house
burned so tragically on the morning
of Jan. 5. We would like you to know;
though, that the silver lining in all of
this h3!"!,,C".J.'i~6 cxp~:ic~cc !:~5 been
to realize how blessed we are in you
all. .

Those wh;) have given and offered
us shelter, clothes, glasses. tooth-
brushes, meals and love, we do thank
you most sincerely. And we especial-
ly appreciate both the heroism shown
by the firemen and also their thought-
fulness in helping us to salvage a few
items from the wreckage. White we
are having trouble adjusting to and
even believing the extent of our loss-
es, we are so grateful to be alive and
unharmed and so touched by the
heart-warming response of you all.

Please accept this very inadequate
note of thanks. We would also like to
ask that if anyone sees a grey, mottled
cat who. appears to be homeless we
w.:mld appreciate being called. We can
be reached at 885.8724 or 886-.0304.

The Williams family-
John, Elizabeth and Kathryn

By Pat Ro'Usseau
At ~artley's eountryLane.;.

see the new linen blend coordi-
nates by John Meyer. Blazers,
skirts and pants come in solid
navy, coral or parrot green and
there's a handsome madras plaid
that goes with these colors. It's
available in a blaz,er, skirt and in
pants. A whale print blouse comes in navy
or coral. A navy blouse is printed with white
and green tennis rackets. There is also a white
linen blend blazer in the collection at 85
Kercheval.

•Save ... 20% off a nice selec-
tion of note paper frorn many fine
lines at Seasons of Paper, 115 Ker-
cheval.

•Maria Dinon's ... new knit collection for _'
cruisewear features many knit designers such
as N ;:rman Terry who does great cotton knits,
some with ribbon thru the knit. See the selec-
tion from Castleberry, Harold Levine, Rita
Langman, Colby, Kensington and a brand new
line that Maria discovered. See the windows
at 11 Kercheval that with smart knits for
sunny climates.

•For Beauty's Sake ... after those busy
holidays and all this cold weather, don't you
owe y:mrself a pick-me-up facial at the Green-
house? Anna is a European trained facialist
who will sooth and smooth your skin to its .
best appearance. She will also create a make-
up for you. Call 881-6833.

•Good Values ... are still available in
winter clothes and outerwear for b:Jvs and
girls as the sale progresses at Young Clothes,
110 Kercheval.

•This Cold Weather ... means
dry skin and it's only January.
Smooth on Trail's Own Hand and
Body Lotion. Stop by 121 Kerche-
val for your favJrite moisturizer.

•Persnickety Pedlar . . , is
now "at home" in 98 Kercheval.
Come visit and take advantage
of the White Sale now in prog-

ress. •
At Merle Norman Cosmetics .. Marion

Sillery, licensed cosmetologist and Tricia
Bieszki, beauty advisor will do a complete
makeJVer for you free. They can correct fea-
ture . faults by contouring and help you with
a skIn care program. Drop by for a visit or
call for an appointment. They will take eve-
ning appointments ... 886-3333. Merle Nor-
man Cosmetics, 63 Kercheval in the Colonial.
Federal Building.

Free Engraving . on your purchase of
any pin or pendent in stock. Let Personallv
Y.:;urs engrave your namE.' or three initials
on your selection, January 15 through Janu-
ary 21 ... 84 Kercheval.

advertising

•The Storewide Sale ... at
the League Shop continues and

.features excellent bargains in
selected furniture and lamps ...
72 Kercheval.

•

letters to The Editor
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Thanks to
Woods Police
To the Editor:

As a victim of an armed robbery
when two men with guns followed a
guest into my home, I wish to thank
the Grosse Pointe Woods Police for
their immediate response to my call.
I greatly appreciate the thoughtful
consideration given us by Officers
Gekiere and Fagan, Detectives Petrik
and Morone, and all the other law
enforcement officers with whom I
have come in contact as a result of
this incident.

I,------------------------
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Brush up on h~idge skills
The chance to earn mas-' bridge group sessions to com.

terpaints and test your skill pete successfully nationally.
in competition with other .
bridge players will be of- Hoping to grow at the Cen.
fered in the Duplicate Bridge ter are the Chess Club and
sessions directed by Connie I Backgammon groups which
Gitbs Hodgeman at the War meet Tuesday nights at 7:30.
Memorial three times a week In addition to local competi- The nation's top 100 black.
on :\Iondays at 12: 15 p.m. tion, members of the Chess owned businesses had com.

I and ?n Tuesdav and Friday Club .are qualified. to com. I ?ined sales of $1.22 bililon
evenll1gsat 7:30. pete 111 the DetrOit Metro 111 1979. Each company reo

Some players have gone I competitions. The group is I' ported sales of over $5.2
on from these duplicate open to all ages. million.

Group perforlns SalnueI Barber
The music of Samuel Bar. I formed in the Detroit area, Classics and

ber will be presented by The including the St. John's Bach Jazz a't South
Musical Offerin;:: at The Society anrl last summer as
Grosse Pointe Me m (j ria I part of the Grosse Pointe Grosse Pointe South's gym. I
Church Sunday, Jan. 18 at B Symohony and Friends ser- phony Band and Jazz Band
o.m. A catered reception will ie- of concerts. . will be featured in their an-
follow the program in the Barber. 70, is one of the nual Winter Con eel' t on
Lounge. world's foremost composers Thursday, Jan. 15 at 8 p.m.

The Musical Offering is a of vocal and instrumental in South's auditorium,
group of six musicians from music. and is one of the The Symphony Band is di.
the metropolitan area form- very few composers who is a rected by Ralph Miller and

I erl in 1978: soprano Nancy tr~ined singer. wi1l open the program with
! Zanolli von Oeven, mezzo Tickets for the Barber "The Dam Busters March"
; ~onr~no Alona Mo!?n, tenor conc.erl are $4 for adults, $1 by Coates, followed by "Fes-
I Philhl) Mooney and bass Car. for students and $2 for sen- tivo" by !'felhybel, "Die Meis.
: roll Strickland. Pianists will ior citizens (for groups of I tersinger" by Wag n e r,
i be Janet Young and John 10 or morel. For more in. "Arioso" by Bach "Litany

Guinn. The group has per- formation, call 882.5330. and Alleluia" by 'Forsblad,
and "The Big Cage" by King_

After intermission South's
popular Jazz Band will per.
form selections for all age
groups, including Harlem
Nocturne, Go s per John,
Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy
and others. The concert is
free and open to the public.

Before we get too far away I sociation collected $1,200 in Wh h Id
from the holidays I would items at Thanksgiving.time. y S OU we
like readers to know how the In the middle schools, f b to ?
Christmas spirit brought an Operation Crossroads was payor a or Ion.
extra measure of joy to many the recipient of many gifts. To the Editor:
needy families this past For the fourth year, Brow. I thought that I would lake time
Christmas thanks to our stu. Hcll s~udents and ~ta!f were out to tell you how strongly I feel

: d~nts and .staff. . the bl~gest contnbutors to thal abortion funding is totally idiotic.
I Fr?m high school semors O~e:atlOn Crossroads, col. If a woman is S3 poor that she can't
• ~~n~~n~~~gat~:~e~~acohu:rsst~~ ~~~t~~~°f:~d $~:rOOt~or~o;: I afford to have a~ abortio.n, why didn't
• well as other staff members. done by that organizati?n. she ta~e precautIons agamst her preg.
. showed considerable compas. At Parcells, the OperatIOn I nancy. , .
! sian and generosity to those Crossroads food drive was I I don t .thmk that anybo.dy wants to

less fortunate than them- coupled with a project where have their tax dollars gomg towards
: <elves. . I each homeroom adopted an I abortions for people who they d:m't
I The students and staff of inner.city family, coeeding even know. I certainly don't. There
! North High helped to make food. clothes and gifts fo.r are many more important things that
: Christmas a little ~ore chee~. the me,r.nbersof those fam.l- our tax dollars should be spent on,
, Cui for 55 east-side DetrOit hC5. \\ Ith the help of their such as better education classes
: families, the households of parents, the students. we~e I' (which includes sex education class-
: five senior citiz~ns, a?d the able to deliver the .glfts ~n es). Everybody can benefit from this,
, youngsters at Children s Cen. person and see lhe JOYthiS ".,HI"" ~h"r';""s ,,.\.,;~\.,""\.,"d'. \.,__"I, ler 01 DetrOIt through an blought to those lamllles. -: •••.•- -- _•.• v .. , " ... ~.. UUuv J u<.uc~

I adopt. a - family pro g ram. Most of the elementary fits from. .
: Homerooms and groups of schools collected presents for Slnc~rely,
, employes such as counselors, Operation LINC, a foster. LaurH' Krauss
: secretaries and adrr,inistra. l'hiJdren care pro~ram spon'l Of Lochm<?:Jr Boulevard,

tor~ each sponsored a family, sored by the Jumor League Grosse Pomte Woods
collecting money and gifts to af Detroit. The idea appar-
provide those families with ently has worked very well
food. clothing and toys. because an average of be.

Also at North High mem- [ween 100 and 200 presents
bers of the Distributi~e Edu. Df'r building was collected in
cation and Business Office the elementary schools for
Education Clubs channeled Oper.ation LINC. In addition,
their Christmas spirit to raise sf'veral projects were under-
funds for the Foundation for ta1{enin some of the schools.
Ex~eptional Children as ~hey While all ()f the activities
have for the past four years. in addition to Operation
Not only did these studFnts LINC can't be recounted
donate $1,300 raised from the here, the following are listed
sale of citru~ fruit to the a~ representative examples:
Foundation but they also at Defer, staff members con-
sponsored 'a Santa Claus tributed $400 to help a needy
narty for Foul.ldation stu. family; at Ferry sixth grade
!lents. helping them to select ,tudents invited senior cit.
Christmas presents at the izens from the area to join
school store and then to wrap in their school Christmas
the presents. Darties; at Kerby students

Students from South High held their annual ",Mountain China is topic Computer dance at South High
School got involved in a vari. of Food" collection turning
ety of different projects. over 500 cans of food. to Me. for discussion The National. Honor Sod-
Member, of the Latin Club morial Church for distribu. ety (NHS) and the Pointe
took a Christ'11astree, baked tion to needy families: at The Grosse Pointe Public Players at South High School
P'ooos,and other gifts to the Mason food baskets were col. Library will host a special will host a Computer Dance
Harbor Light Mission and lected for families and siu. sl.ide p~esent~tion ,~nd. panel 1- Friday, Jan, 16, from 8:30
members of the Gerriian Club dents serenaded residents of diSCUSSIOnentitled China Ad. to 11:30 p.m., in South's
"anI! Christmas carols to pa- a convalescent home; at v.enture" on Thursday, Jan. Gymnatorium, .
tients at Cottage Hospital. Poupard Cub and Girl Scouts 2~,; at 7:30 p.m. in the Exhi. The dance is exactly what

Several math classes adopt. collected food for baskets to bitlon Room. the name implies, a dance
ed a needy family of eil(ht 20 to needy families; and at Representatives from the with computer. a r I' a n g e d
and collected over $300 Trombly students contr:buted U.S. China People's Friend .
worth of food, gifts, and gifts to needy fa mil i e s ship Assoct~tion including
clothing for the family. through the Junior Red Dr. Rot/ert Coilon, Margaret

Like their counterparts at Cross and the Cub Scouts Host l'nd John O'Hara will.
North, members of the South decorated and gave a Christ. s~rve 1S ~anelists, ':I'hile Jim
DistributiVe Education and ma~ tree to a family, . Gibson Will sho:" slid.es from
Business Office Education The above summary of ac- a rec~nt tour m. China. All

I Clubs nised money for two tivities and all of the things panehs~s have been to Chl~a
worthwhile projects - the that .were \ done w hie h many t~"?es. Th~ non-profit,
;l)ecial Olympics and a re' couldn't be listed because of no~-P?lillcal Frlen~shlp As,
tired CG\lPJ.ein need, Fresh. waee shGWa tremekldo\ls at. sO~latlO!}Was the first to ob.
man s t u den t s collected lltilde of caring on the paH tam v!sas for Chilla travel.
money and 'lifts through of our studentS' tind staff. 1f The ev~ning i~ free to
their civics classes to help It's true that the joy is in Grosse Pomte. reSidents. Re.
several needy persons beyond the giving we have a lot of ,freshmen~s wII~ be served.
the many persons assisted very happy people in our Passes wl1! be Issued at the
when the whole Student As. classrooms. ~entral .Llbrary. For more

mfonnahon call Dr. Colton
at 851.5939.

erty assessments. That is one of the
problems that county taxpayers
hope the new charter can influence
through its emphasis on a more
efficient county gov€rnment.

The 27-member commission was
gi\'en 180. days to draft the charter
for submission to voters next No-
vember. With O'Brien as the execu-
tive director and George Ward as
the chairman, the commission has
selected an excellent team to pro-
vide the leadership and technical
assistanc? necded to put the char-
ter together. Ward himself served
a;; the staff man for the redrafting
of the Detroit citv charter a few
'leus ago and siilce has become
somewhat of a local authority in
the f;,,]d of municipal charters.

So 1he commission is off and
running with lls prospects for suc-
cess brightening wit h its selection
of highly-qualified people as chair-
man and executive director.

E\'l'11 if O'Brien's appClintrnent is
l1l'f~ated by the commission's ap-
pi1fcnt fililure to observe require-
nwnts of the oprn meetings law,
w(' hope thE' commission will re-
appoint !Jim to this job \vhen the
opportu nity presents itself.

Moral Majority that they were re-
sponsible for the Reagan vktory.
However, the selections appear to
be consistent with the stance Rea-
gan took in his acceptance speech
at the GOP convention in Detroit
where he sought to move his own
candidacy to thE' middle of the
road. He' seems to be moving his
administration to the same middle
ground.

IN PICKING managers rather
than experts or ideologues as his
top aides, Reagan chose people who
tend to take pragmatic views of
problems, seeking workable solu-
tions rather' than plans based on
strict conservative ideology. The
president-elect seems to regard
himself as a kind of chairman of
the board. But that attitude- raises
some questions.

His unusually detached role in
the formulation of his own govern-
ment makes one wonder whether
he really will be running his own
show. He didn't even appear at the
first two press conferences an-
nouncing his early Cabinet choices.
The problem is that if he is per-
ceived to be the chairman of the
board with a decentralized Cabinet
government, he may also be seen
as somewhat of a figurehead who
does not personally mind the store
and is capable of being manipu-
lated by those who serve him.

Harry Trl,lman always kept on
his desk the slogan, "The buck
stops here." The point is that the
president has to exercise his au-
thority to retain it. Otherwise, it
may slip away to those who speak
and act ill 'his name. We already
know that Reagan is laconic, casual
and imprecise in his phrasing and

. not too detailed in his argument.
So those who try to explain the
facts in a case., 0):' what the presi-
dent means or the reasoning behind
lfis policy judgments may .carry
unusual weights in the Reagan ad-
ministration.

Yet it can be argued that acting
p a <:hairman.of the;l::l~l;daeaian
will be" able to get a better'View of
the overall problems faoing the
country. As an engineer, Jimmy
Carier tended to lose himself in
detail and couldn't see the forest
for all the trees. The new president
is unlikely to have that problem.

OVERALL, the country had
great expectations from the Reagan
administration immediately after
the election. Harsh economic facts
have curbed those expectations to
a degree but they still exist. So
while the new Reagan team has
found planning for the future more'
difficuit and time-consuming than
it anticipated, it needs to get a fast
start in order to show some early
results and retain public support.
The danger is that early failure
could dampen public enthusiasm
and widen the public distrust of
government that is all too preva-
lent today.

As Shakespeare wrote in "All's
Well That Ends Well," in a com-
ment appropriate for the Reagan
administration, "Oft expectation
fails, and most oft there Where
most it promises."

The Wayne- County Charter
Commission took another com-
mendable action last week \vhen
it hired William H. O'Brien as its
full-time executive director.

As executive secretary of Civic
Sear~hlight, a nonpartisan group

.that rates the qu&lifications of po-
litical ;::andidates, O'Brien has pro-
vided an excellent service to voters
in Wayne County. Through his job,
he also has become one of the best-
informed people in the entm:: area
on county government. That makes
his selection as a full-time staff
person all the more important to
the commission which is charged
with drafting a new charter to re-
organize and modernize Wayne
County's debt-ridden gO\'ernment.

O'Brien is also a leader in the
Neighborhood Taxpayers Alliance,
a local citizens group in Detroit.
He plans to Sf'ver his connections
with both organizatIOns for the
duration of hls employment by the
charter commission. Bllt his ex-
perience with the alliance also will
be hplpful to him III his new post
because the :l]]13nce in~;ludes 20
neighborhood groups and 6,00.0.
taxpayers in the city of DetrOIt
who ,ue concerned with high prop-

Excessive expectations?

A commendable choice

Despite the harsh winter and th2
even harsher economic conditions,
the nation's hopes for the future
are buoyed by .the prospects of a
new administration in Washington
pledged to apply some new pana-
ce£lS to tlv: country's persistent
problems.

When Ronald Reagan takes th~
oath of office next Tuesday as the
nation's 40lh president, he will be-
come unique in several respects.
At 69, he will become the oldest
man ever to be sworn in as our
chief executive and after 115 days
in office he will be the oldest man
ever to serve as president. He will
be 70 on Feb. 6. Dwight Eisen-
hower was 70 years and 98 days
old when he left office.

Fortunately, Reagan n e i the r
looks nor acts his age. At his ranch
in California he chops wood, rides
daily and does chores to keep in
physical shape. During the primary
campaign, several Gap contenders
raised the age issue. But ,Reagan
carried on such an active schedule
that the issue never became a seri-
ous 'one and the Democrats seldom
alluded to it during the fall cam-
paign.

It is fortunale he is physically
and mentally vigorous because the
nation is looking for new leader-
ship from its new president. Dur-
ing the campaign, Reagan raised
expectations that he would be able
to reverse the economic slide at

. home and the decline in U.S. pres-
tige abroad. More than' any other
single factor, in. our opinion the
perception that Reagan offered
hope for solution to this country's
problems led to his election.

UNDER JiMMY CARTER, infla-
tion grew worse. Unemployment
remained high. Iran pummeled our
pride and prestige by seizing 52
American diplomats and held them
as hostages in an unparalleled ex-
ample of international terrorism.
And the Carter administration
seemed unable' to do much about

~~li\s.\,~;~4c-~~~ ..•~ .""'Tf>1was fim~'Ior a. change. . :
The Reagan transition team al-

ready has learned some of the
harsh facts of life in Washington.
The budget deficit will be higher
than expected. Like President Car-
ter, President-elect Reagan already
is seeing his pledge to balance the
budget going down the drain of
continUing deficits. And even the
incoming administration's plans to
cut taxes by 10 percent retro-
actively to Jan. 1appears likely to
be modified and to become effec-
tive no earlier than July 1, if by
then. Stewardship in office does
tend to breed responsibility. It is
much easier to stand outside the
political barricades and hurl de-
nunciations at ~urrent policies than
to move inside and draft successful
new ones.

Yet the president - elect has
chosen well and wisely, for the
most part, in picking his Cabinet
and White HOl,lse team. Most have
been m a ins t l' earn Republicans,
mol' e middle-of-the-road than'
many expected, especially in view
of the claims by such groups as the

I

I

i

'J
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THREE AGENCIES we are working with CW'-
rently are: Lula Belle Stewart Center, an organi.
zation helping single, teen-age parents; Jefferson
house, a therapeutic community helping its resi.
dents recover from substance abuse or handle other
personal problems; and People's Community Ser-
vices, an agency operating a youth center, a. senior
citizen day care center and helping people in its
neighborhood with varying needs.

• • •
LULA BELLE STEW ART CENTER, 1534

We!>b, in Detroit. was started in 1972 by the late Dr-.
Stewart" Detroit's first black pediatric cardiologist.
The Center, with primary funding from United
Community Services, provides counseling and
parenting classes for young mothers and their

(Continued on Page 4B)

begins in November; this season, due
to the Met's recent labor difficulties
in New York, it's running late, and
will continue until the end of March
when printing begins on the Pro~
gram Book in preparation for Met-
ropolitan Opera Week in Detroit,
May 25 through 30. As always, the
DGOA is sp:msoring the Met in the
Motor City. Association members
can expect to receive their ticket or-
der forms in late February - also
later than usual, due to the Met's
labor difficulties - and tickets will
not be available to the general public
until after April 1.

Ends Sat., Jan. 31
/

£Nk AgaiK
ttl81le bCl6kitw kave _ added fa Eke

Watt~1t.Pi~rc~'Safe

Coffees kick off Met Program Book, The Community LINC}Jl;' :F I by Shirley Brogan

r . Hl A way for you to help others help themselves
t ~J;'; - that's what we are at Operation LINC."n l;; I Founded oy Detroit's Junior League in 1~1

, -:U'" --/~, I and now an independent, non-profit corporation
":; serving Wayne County, Operation LINC (Linking

--. <J% Individuals through Needs in the Community)~t,,_i"i through its volunteers researches ageRcies asking
~,.j for help, locates resources and distributes items
{t) obtained to tl.Jse who need them.
-f '"; At one end of our LINC chain have been re~

:' , tailers, automotive companies, churches, clubs,
school groups, scout troops and individuals who
have offered their time, service or useable goods.
At the other end are block clubs, day care facilities,

::i drug rehabilitation centers, youth homes and senior
centers which h_ave been assisted.

","

; Some items we have "LINC"ed include Christ-
<- mas gifts to foster care children, play equipment

for a recreation program, beds for a home for
abused and neglected adolescents and furniture for
a counseling center.

Our help has often made the difference-a
YUUllg lIIi:1ll gues bi:lcK w school because he now has
adequate clothing, a young mother's spirits are
raised because she has clothing and a crib for her
baby, senior citizens can shop and get to doctor's
appointments because Operation LINC provided a
local community center with a car to transport
them.

Perhaps, if you think a moment, there is a way
you can help through Operation LINC. How will
you know what we need? We'll try to give you
some ideas here in upcoming months. We'll also tell
you about some of the agencies and people we help.

* .. ...:;Z;pf
The Huntington Woods home of

MRS. CHARLES KESSLER (left)
was the scene last Thursday of the
first of a back-to-back pair of kick-
off coffees launching the Detroit
Grand Opera Association's 1981
Metropolitan Opera an Tour Pro-
gram Book advertising campaign,
and the next day, Friday, Jan. 9,
MRS. RICHARD DOERER opened
her Washington Road home to ad-
vertising committee members re-
siding in The Pointe area, Jo Kessler
is chairman, Dottie Doerer co-chair-
man of advertising for the, DGOA
this year. NJrmally, the campaign

Mr, Stanley is a 1971 gradu-
ate of the Taft School, Water-
town, Conn., and a 1975
graduate of the University
of California at Berkeley,
from which he holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
music. He is an associate
actuary wit~ the Wyatt com-I
pany, DetrOIt.

* * * I. KATHY PROST, daughter
of MR. and MRS. JOHN C.
PROST, of The Park, trav-
eled to Indiana University.
Bloomington, - Ind., for a
voice audition and received
a strong recommendation for
entraoce into .r.U.,-_one of
the finest music schools in
the country. Kathy is a sen-
ior at Grosse Pointe South
High School and sings in the
South Chorale and the Christ
Church Chorus.

., * *

GARTHWAITE, of Kensing-
ton Road, has been decor-
ated with the United States
Army's Commendation Med-
al at Fort Hood, Tex. The
award is given for outstand-
ing achievement and merit-
orious service in the per-
formance of Army duties.

SAMUEL S. STANLEY,
son of MR. and MRS. J. P.
STANLEY, of Cadieux Road,
has ,been named an Associate
of the Society Qf Actuaries.
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From Another Pointe
,

Short and

Of View to the P ointe
By Janet Mueller Private First Class DAVID

P. GARTHWAITE, son of
A 0 1" f P int,co.rc:: ':l,.H'I~ph1 l"H"",l,. ..nr1 'M'R "nn MRS WALTER ('

BART EDMOND
HAIR. SKIN AND MAKE-UP -SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296-3660

.... EVENING HOURS ....

dd t thp l~t () () - - - -.. •. '- ~- ~J ..

in festivities surrounding the inauguration of
Ronald Reagan as President of the United States
the name of Laurie DuMouchelle.
- She was, as you recall, deeply il'volved in the
Republican conventi~n in Detroit, working on the
civic host, arrangements and program committees,
dubbed "Balloon Lady" by the local and national
press becau~e she staged all the convention's bal-
loon drops.

She's currently serving on the Presidential In-
augural Committee-1g81 as administrative assistant
to Gary Hunt, the vice-chairman in charge of in-
augural balls.

Among participants in the
German Studies Abroad Pro-
gram of Oberlin College is
CLAIRE B. COLBY, daugh.

* " ter of MR. and MRS.FRANK
A Clean Sweep into History p. COLBY, of Stanton Lane.

. Claire is a sophomore voice I
'. If yo~ were lucky enough to pick up one of major in the Oberlin College I
Gm~:r Thlb?deau's "Clean Sweep'" GOP elephant Conservatory Of Music. The I
T-shllts during the convention hoopla last summer, ' 18 students will spend the
you're in good company.' spring 1981, semester in II

The Smithsonian Institution has one, too. The either'the B I a u b e u r en,
original V. Durbin Thibodeau design is now part Schwabisch Hall or Rothen.
of the permanent collection of the Smithsonian's burg branches of the GoethE'I
De!lartment of Political History. I Institute.• I" .. *

(Continued :n P:ge 3B) Marine Cpl. RUSSEL D.
--------------------1 LITTLE, son of GLORYLIT.r------~------------'"1 TLE, of Moran Road, reo

,,\.~I) cently deployed to the West.
",I) • ern Pacific as a member of",f."'~.~\: NEWS RELEASE Battery A, Battalion Landing

l'I'- Team 113, 'based at _the Ma-
Wh d BEd d Ed' rine Corps Air S,ta t ion,at oes art mon ucahon group Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii. Little
have up their sleeve for 1981? It's hair by is a 1978 graduate of Grosse
~ Pointe South High School.
!II'f]I1lliJI of London & New York City, will * .. •
be at the,Bart Edmond Hair, Skin, Make-Up Among 78 students initio

I S d J 2 5 h 0 ated into the Alpha LambdaSa on, un ay, anuary t, 1 a.m. to 5 Delta national honor society
p.m. for a "Real People Make-Over." at Western Michigan Univer-
This may be your chance to be a model for a com- sity are B RID GET A.
plete free make.over photographed for press show- CLAN CY, of Barrington
ing. If you are selected all service will be free. Road, and SUSAN R. BAIL.

EY, of Greenbriar Lane.
Please no phone calls. If you are interested in being Students so honored were
one of our free make-over models, we will start registered fcr a full course
selecting promptly _at 9:30 a.m. Sunday, January of study and earned a schal.
251'h-Cft-"8arl Edmomt-Salon;' 31065 Harper Ave., asHe average of 3.5 or'i'll1l'ber
Shores Shopping Center - St. Clair Shores. - for their first semester or

first full year at WMU.
* • •

Table 44"x66"-102"
Four Side Chairs 5 piece group reg. $1627.50 sale $134950
Arm Chair reg. $259.50 sale $20950 Server reg. $619.50 sale $49950
Buffet and China 62" reg. $1749 sa Ie $144950

Let us custom order your selection from thiS or other
groupings now al special savings.

16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
2861 Somerset Mall, Troy

Up to 1/2 off original prices* in fashion
departments. '

A selection of coats, dresses, sports sep-
arates.

2/3 off a special selection of dresses.
,

Up to 1/3 off a selection of robes and night-
gowns.

Up to 1/4 off bras (famous brands).

From 1/2 to 3/4 off sample bridal gowns,
size 10 (Grosse Pointe only).

Up to 1/2 off a selection of Millinery.
*There may have been intermediate
price reductions prior to this sale.

All Sales Final Units 700 No C.O.D.'s

.Up to 1/2 off foundations and girdles (fa-
mous brands).

Henredon
Sherrill
Harden

Vanguard
Conover

Brandt
Hekman

Pennsylvania
House

Century
Simmons

Dixie
among others

... all at
sale sa vings

Hop on the
freeway
to a new
shopping
experience
... little more
than half
an hour
from the
Pointes

285-5454
Closed Wednosdays & SundaysTuesday & Saturday till 5

Elegant 18th century dining group by Kling
in solid cherry and selected veneers affords classic

dining luxury .. _at a classic $695 savings_

Storewide
Sale thru
February

14405 Dix in Southgate
Monday, Thursday, Fridc'ly till 9

one of the finest home furnishing stores
... anywhere

discover McLaughlin's

-" . - }
~""""l.....oI.oa.L~ .. __ ,_ •••
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Principals: Mary H. vVells
Anne Wells Rosch

Are'yokutoo busy
tOPIC upyour

. laundry?
Are vou too sick or lame
and call 'I groce,:v shop

"
HOlt' about that special errand?

Can't gel to it
"

DOlJglass A May Robert D, Miller Freel H. Raillns Jr.

All furs labeled to show
country of orlgm.

Whal do you do about your plants
01' your mail while you're away

"

Here'syour answer!
Introducing the

Fn:p f'l RS by

-.S'U IIiva fl- Ro IIi tl!J

0/ GROSSE POINTE

88'5.9000

JANUARY

HOH'aboul the telephone repairman?
Nevel' can come aliel' 5!Right

"

Need \'our washill?, machine repaired
but "they" WOIl'tcome while

vou ;'e not home. "

This newly organized company will provide
a myriad of job~-large or small-to help make
your world easier.

To become a regular customer. we suggest
a personal interview, At this time we will
discuss with you the procedures and systems
relating to all the above services.

Our objective is to design a service package
to be totally compatible with you and your
schedule.

The Minimum Service Contract js for 8
weeks. and naturally. we ar:ebonded for your
peace of mind .

We are available by phone on a 24 hour basis.
FOR AN
APPOINTMENT,
PLEASE CALL:

Invest in fur now at honest
savings from Sullivan-Rollins,
the furrier you can depend on
for design expertise and
quality.

r- IXIELAND
CHET BOGAN • ....,=:t ..'::a land

~ ~ElDcAY'k' '~/.' A;t26~~FE!s~~ODmmg, , 0& tar S (Jus' North 01 9 Mi.)
i I , •••••••••• ., lC.,

------=:.

Sigma Kappa Alumnae meet next Wednesday
Grosse Pointe Alumnae of small investments in the

Sigma Kappa will meet next stock market and will be
Wednesday, Jan, 21,' at 7:30 available to answer questions 'h
p.m, in the Neff Road home during the social hour 10]' ~
of Eileen Church who will lowing the meeting.
be assisted !by co-hostess Area alumnae interested in
Carole (Mrs. A.W.) Lombar. attending or desiring more

. dini, to hear Moenna Moore, information about the meet.
a licensed stockbroker from ing are asked to call Eileen,
the Dearborn office of Mer. 885.1046, or Maryn (Mrs.
rill, Lynch. John) Horn, ~Q18. before

Ms. Moore will talk about Tuesday, Jan. 20.

Engaged

,":\'\
'.
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.Volllllteer opportunities
i at Northeast Guidallce
! Center to he explained

If you arc interested in has the ability to relate to i ;,J
beginning the new year in a childrl'n with warmth and':'5
truly new way, why not'think l'reativily. This person would I
about giving of your most assist Northeast staff in I
v,aluable resource -. your w 0 I' kin g with groups of I
tlOH' - to be of service to school age children who are I

a comm'Jnity mental health not motivated or who exhibit
agency: the Northeast Guid. behavior problems. The vol-
ancl.' Center, You can im. unteer would be trained to
prol'e or update skills, learn do goal-oriented group work
new skills, learn more about with children. The time com.
mental health and, at the m i t men t is January-June
same time, obtain a sense of 1981, from 10 a.m. to noon
satisfaction from he 1 pin g or 1 to 3 p,m. once or twice

The engagement of LINDA others. a week.
ANN LACARIA, of Rivard Next Thursday, Jan. 22, a Child Sexual Abuse Pre.
Boulevard, and Dr. Bryan I volunteer coffee will be held vention Educator _ An in.
Visser has been announced' at the center offices 011 East dividual who is interested in

! by her paren.ts, Mr. and l\~rs.1 Warre.n Avenue, corner of working with children is
I John Lacarla. of Ster!lnl(, LakevIew. from 12:45 to 3 ",,"'1 ....1 t" l.,.!" ,...."t,. .. ~t<>U

I
Heights. A late May wedding p.m. Here. new and poten. p~c~~-~tpre~~,;;tio~'p;~g;~~~

, is planned. tial volunteers can learn to groups of children in dis,
I The bride.elect is a gradu. about ment~l health .and the cussion, role plays, songs,

ate of Grosse Pointe South comprehenSive ~ervlces of etc. The six month commit.
High School and the Detroit the Northeast GUidance ~~n'l ment will be for two to four
Practical Nursing Center. ter,. Voluht~er o~portunlhes hours per week. The days I
She h(}ld~ an Associate de. aV~llable a'ISO Will be ex, and time~ will vary depend-
gree in nursing from Ferris plamed. ing on the scheduled pres.
State College. Currently, the Northeast enlations.

Miss Lacaria is employed Guidance Center ~s looking Creative Child Care Work.
as a Regislered Nurse in the for .volunt~e.rs t? fIll the fol. er - One person is needed
Emergency Room at Saint lowm.g posltlons. to complete a team of three

I
John Hospital. S\~ltc.hboard Operator/Reo who are working with chil-

. ceptlonlst - Want to be "at d d f 2'3
Dr. VIsser, son of Mr. and the heart" of the center? 3ren M~n at~s rOf ~t" Ofto

I Mrs. Sidney Visser of Grand C I t 't ., . '1' p.m. rea Ive ac IVI les or
Rapids, is a gradu~te of Cen. omp e e rammg IS .aval - preschool children are plan.
tral Christian High School, able for. a person wIth. a ned while the mothers attend
Grand Rapids and Calvin clear: ~nendly p~one v~lce a support group. Some knowl.
C 11 H '. d h' 0 who IS mtereste.d In learmng edge of child deve-lopment

o ege. e receIve IS oc. to operate a SWitchboard and .
tor of Medicin'e degree from h h fl 'bl f t' would be helpful. The time, , w 0 as eXI e ree Ime 't t' f thI Wayne State University in The time commitment would comml men IS our mon s.
June, 1980. be a minimum of six months Van Driver - Several reo

Dr. Visser is associated two to eight hours per week:' liable persons with good
with B 10 d get t Hospital" Mental l{ealth Educator _ driving records are needed
Grand Rapids. This person would be trained to drive the center van after-
---------- to present information to noons. A chauffeur license is

community g r 0 ups about preferred.
Northeast Guidance Center Further information about
services and general mental any of the above volunteer
health. An ongoing comn,it- positions or the volunteer
ment, the hours per week coffee may be obtained 'by
would vary with the need. calling Jan Arndt, the cen.

School Group Worker - ter's volunteer coordinator,
A ,volunteer is needed who I at 824-S000, Ex~ension 290.'

,'.T~e"C~t,l)ps:.''
need good talent
who wish to succeed.
Trained in hair
cutting, Excellent

I opportunity. Good _
leadership.
Anthony Colett

.885-3240
evenings 775-1118

Snowflake card party
set at Kolping -Center

A snowflake card party is
scheduled for this Sunday,
Jan. 18, at 3 p.m. at Kolping
Center on East JeffersonI Avenue in S1. Clair Shores .

I
Prizes and luncheon will be
featured. Reservations are G L k" D'

) being accepted by Laura reat a es art at OSSln
Remke, 286-7666, and Lynne I An exhibition of 62 photo-. tario and spent parts of his
Rheker, 757.1251. graphic images of the Great! summers on Lake Huron.

Lakes, largest freshwater The exhi.bitlon, produced
i system on earlh, opens. Wed. by the United States Environ.

H A r R nesday, Jan. 21, and WIll run menta] Protection Agency's
through March 31 at the Great Lakes National Pro .
Dossin Great Lakes Museum gram Office is presented as

STYLIST on Belle Isle. . '
The images are those of a public testa~e?t to one. of

photo essayist B.A. King, North AmerIca s premIer
who, grew ,up., on Lake On. treasures and resources.

(;ROSSE POINTE

•

the
Jacobso.l...
Bride

R~bbon Fornls
meets Mondav

"
Ribbon Farms Chapter of

the Questrrii will mret at
noon next Monda]', 'Jan. 19,
in the Hunt Club Drive home:

I of Mrs. J03eph Monteross:> I
I ~\'here, after the rl.'gular bus.
i mess s e s S lon, Mrs. Paul

I
Knopf will speak on French
Antiques.

Call us
about our
January
Specials

The place to discover
Come in or call 885-3240

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

o
OMEGA

Handsome and precise ... It's Omega.
The accuracy of a quartz watch combines
with the smart look of Omega. A. Stainless
steel and 14 karat yellow gold Constellation
date chronometer, 52,400. J 0 karat .
gold-filled: 8. Constellation day-date, 5750.
C. ~~Ville,date, 5550. .

...,.~....~ i ;1'1,:/.- ~ - • '.- ::-:~.~
\ .',.. Use one ot Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or

American Express, VISA, Master Charge.

Page Two-B

VISITEDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE
1100 Leke Shore Roed

SUNDAY,JAN. 11. 2:00 , .•. t. 5:00 , .•.
SATURDAY,JAN. 17. 1:00 , .•. II 4:00 , .••
SUNDAY, JAN. 18, 10:301.• )0 1:30, .•.

Adml .. lon $3.00
Prior r... rvatlon. required " Clpllclty II limited. C.II
884-3400(wHkda,. e-5) to verify .vaK.bUIty .nd hav.
n.m. ~lItered on 1M G.l. Lodge ''''rv.Uon lilt 10
Inauf •• dmlNlon.

....•...~••~~•..•" ..
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Off

Has Your Hairdresser
Suggested Anything

New For 1981?
IF NOT

Let Our Trained StaH give you an
ELECTRONIC SENSOR PERM

rhe new/concept in Permanent Waving

.ir~atl-Jlnmts QIoiffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

882-6880

GROSSE POINTE
Jacobson's

/

.Ik~ J~I
72 KERCHEVAL

on-the-hill

NOW IN PROGRESS: OUR JANUARY
LINGERIE AND FOUNDATION SALE
Save on bras, 8.50 to $14. Seamless, soft cup,
underwired, contoured and strapless styles.
Body shapers, $8 to $24. Regular and long leg
girdles, control briefs, all-in-one slimmers.
Leisure and sleepwear values, $9 to $28.
Lovely gowns, coats, pajamas and mini-sleepers
in carefree fabrics; solid colors and prints.

1/3 to 1/2

HURRY IN ... for best selection
sale ends Jan. 24

Selected Merchandise
all departm'ents

~

,k~ A~,
..~ffi.ltJWtitlJ"

ii[il~••

@REDKEN

• China • Decorative Pieces
e, Furniture e Lamps - Crystal,

* * *

16925 Harper at Cadl~ux
Det.48224

COUTURE DRESSMAKING CLASSES
FOR THE HOME SEWER.

Learn to sew or Improve your sewing
techniques. We teach professional
techniques used in our custom Dress-
making Studio that eliminate that home-
made look in the home sewers garments.
Classes Limited to 10 Students.

Register by Jan. 21st.
Beginning - 8 weeks $40.00

Tues. Jan. 27 1-3 p.m.
Wed. Jan. 28 7-9 p.m.

or
Sat. Jan. 31 9-11 a.m.

Intermediate - 8 weeks $40.00
Thurs. Jan. 29 1-3 p.m.
Thurs. Jan. 29 7-9 p.m.

Advanced - 8 weeks $40.00
Wed. Jan. 28 1-3 p.m.
Thurs. Jan. 29 10-12 a.m.

Tailoring - 8 weeks $45.00
Wed. Jan. 28 10-12 a.m.

Ultrasuede classes - Inquire as to schedule
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR FOR
RENEL FABRICS FROM ITALY .

Custom Dressmaking - Alterations -
Elna Sewing Machine.

Tuesday - Friday 10.5 Sat. 10-3
Closed Monday

885-0084

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

From Another Pointe
Of View
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Marriage Rating: 10
It hardly seems llOssible. but it's been 10 years

since Kay and Gordon Buehrig drove off - in a
Cord. of course; after all, Gordon designed that
classic car-on their honeymoon.

Last Friday, the Buehri,l!'s invited friends to
join the family in a gala celebration at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club marking the lOth anniversary of
a marriage that, on a scale of one to 10, definitely
rates a you know what.

They made just one request: that each guest
dress, if possible, in the style of a decade ago.
And now we know which of the Buehrigs' friends/
family cle~s out closets, and which do not.

* * *
Kay is definitely a "keeper." Ten years ago,

when the Buehrigs announced their intention to
make it legal, that announcement spawned a rash
of parties in their honor allover The Pointe.

At Friday's anniversary party Kay wore the
dress she'd worn at the party given for her and
Gordon at the C:JUntl'Y Club by Peg and PaUl
Marco, who called from Florida while the anni-
versary party was in progress to add their good
wishes to those of the guests assembled at the
Hunt Club. . I

Kay's daughter, Joanne Herrington, wore her
mother's wedding dress. Kay's sec:md daughter,
Carol Totte, wore her mother's going away dress.
Kay's sister, Mary Brown, wore another of the 10-
year-old party dresses Kay kept in her closet, and
their sister Jane Wood showed up in the dress
she'd originally worn at the wedding.

GJrdon's daughter, Barbara Orlando, who flew
in from New York for the anniversary festivities,
wore' a floor len~h skirt and a brown silk blouse.
-Kay's nieces, Martha Barlow and BaI1bara Fish"
man,. displayed 1970's maxi and modified mini
skirts, respectively..
, Tyra Totte, 13, couldn't get into the dress she'd
worn .at her grandmother's wedding 10 years ago-
naturally!-sJ it was worn by someone who missed
the wedding but had a grand time at the anniver-
sary: three-year-old Britta Totte, Tyra's little sister.

The Reverend Constantine Trued, retired now
s pastor of Immanuel Lutheran Church. was ad-'
vised by his wife to add a festive touch, a little,
red, pocket handkerchief, to set off his black "busi-
ness suit" and clerical collar, which was, if not
THE one he wore when he officiated at the wed-
ding, remarkably similar.

* * *
"When we decided to do this," Gordon an-

nounced at the beginning of the family fashion
show. "I went to a tailor, and Kay went to Weight
Watchers."

The laughter that greeted this remark was
loudest from those who, attempting to conform to
their hosts' request, had attempted to slip into
their 10-year.old party clothes and discovered a
decade does make a difference. ("I feel," said
Gladys Randolph, tugging at the skirt of her ultra-
chic, above-the-knee, crimson sheath, "like a red
satin sausage.")

Among those who made special trips to The
Pointe for the party were Jim and Marguerite
O'Keefe, who live in Houston now, Jim and Cindy
Crate, of Philadelphia, and Don and Sally Randall,
of Lansing. It was in Don Randall's Cord that the
Buehrigs made their original getaway 10 years ago.

(Continued from Page IB)
A Flight into Frustration

Ginny and Bob Thibodeau said goodbye to
their daughter, Bernadette, a few days after Christ-
mas, for Bernie wanted to be back in Briarcliff
ManJr, N.Y., a few days before school-she teaches
in White Plains-began.

Well, .. she made it, but not without a hitch

I or two 'along the way. Seems her plane, due to
leave at 9 in the morning, left several hours later.

I Seems when said plane arrived over LaGuardia,
Bernie's ticketed destination, there was a two-and-
a-half-hour air traffic backup over LaGuardia.

Seems that two-and-a-half hours is rather a
long time to hang anund in mid-air, so the plane _
went to Newark so the passengers could hang
around on the ground until bus transportation to
LaGuardia could be arranged.

S"e:ms that ilt tjli:; puinl B~l'lli~ u~cid~uenuugh
was ENOUGH. Poodle (in airlines pOJdle carrier)
in hand, she found a phone, called a friend in
Princeton and put in a request for "Help!"

The friend came through and came to fetch
Ms. Thibodeau, who spent the night in Princeton
and rented a car the next morning to complete the
journey to Briarcliff. Oh, the jJYs of Christmas
travel!

•,

F.ive Pointes Club to m~et I
Five Pointes Garden Club guest speaker Donna Adams,

members -g a the r Monda)', a Michigan Cooperative Ex.
Jan. 19, at 12:30 p.m. in the tension Service Master Gar.

'Hroadstone Road home of dener, will show how to reo
'~lrs, Gordon Long where I r;lant house plants.

You Are Cordially
Invited to

BRI[)AL FASHION SHOW

, 1980 Black Starr & Frost. lid. Fa"lane Town Center '(313) 336-6155

148 PIERCE
BIRMINGHAM

302 WALNUT
ROCHESTER

115 KERCHEVAL
(ON THE Hill)

GROSSE POINTE

Thursday, January IS, 1981

SPORTSWEAR - 50% OFF
SHOES - Values to $48 - Now $29

, _ .',.'"o'92nd pair '6 "
;:' " ..">,,, .. ):"{Values"td"$70 - Now 539 .

- 2nd pair '6
STARIS MONDAY, JAN. 19

9:30 A.M..

~?Cl~(l

~(%j}

{:. =:"-~:-:':' ~. ~.::
}~:t:l~:.~ :: :~.-

.::~;:::~t
..... .
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.PIANOS WANTED
SItANDS. SPIN.ETS.

COtISOLES. S•• II UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
YE 7-01508

.Truly an event that the Bride should attend.
Come and Preview all of the Ultimate Wedding
Fashions for 1981, Including Gowns, Accessories,
Etiquette and Make-Up Seminars, Honeymoon
Planning and much more

~SUNDAY. JANUARY 25th at 1:00 p.m. /')')
THOMAS MANOR HALL ...

21030 GRATIOT AVE., EAST DETROIT G
TICKETS $1.00 AVAILABLE A T: 5P

• THE BRIDES CHOICE SALON • CAFANA'S TUXEDO, INC. ..
26696 RYAN ROAD 17243 MACK AYE. ."

• AGDAN PHOTOGRAPHJC • SWEETHEART BAKERY )\;11
22133 GRATIOT AVE. 19200 KELLY RD. ~

• THE FLOWER CLOSET • JASEN'S FURNITURE "-
GRATIOT AVE. 27603 GRATIOT AVE. JI. """"

• '''' OR CALL THE ITINERARY '81 INFORMATION ~rr'JE G-
.~ NUMBER 531-9610 FOR OTHER 1 V
, ~ TICKET OUTLETS NEAR YOU.' ,

... '
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SALE
Selected
Luggage,

Handbags, Gifts

30-500/0 OFF
345 FISHER ROAD • GROSSE POINTE • 88,1-0200

WHITE'SALE

Jacobson's
Store for the Home

Interesting multi-earthtone print,
adapted from traditional African
designs. Made of polyester/cotton
percale, From Martex' in either flat
or fitted sizes: twin, 7.50; full. 9.50;
queen, $14; king, $11; standard pillow
cases, 1.50 pr.: and king cases, 8.50 pro
Sale ends January 31,1981.

ADORN YOUR BED WITH "IN THE CLOVER" SHEETS
The Royal Family by Gannon presents cotton-rich comfort in
no-iron sheets made of 60% cotton/40% polyester Comfortcale~.
This enchanting pattern is predominately pink with delicate
touches of color. Flat or fitted: twin, 7.50; full, 9.50; queen. $14:
king, $17; standard cases, 7.50 pr.; and king cases. 8.50 pro

NAME

GRqSSE POINTE NEWS

PEOPLE'S COMMUNITY SERVICES, another

df'Ih'f'rf'd '0
YOllr homf'
U:f'f'kly!

Grosse
Pointe
News

1 YR.
$10

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

99 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe 48236

Pops features 5th Dimension
"The 5th Dimension" will hits in music history. It won I

make il~ first symphonic ap- four Grammy Awards .and
pearance in the Motor City at catapulted the group to star.
a .pair of Detroit Symphony dom.
Orchestra pops concerts in Today The 5th Dimension
If?rd Auditorium Friday eve. is one of the most popular
nlng, Jan. 16, at 8:30 p.m. singing groups in the world.
and Sunday afternoon, Jan. The group has released no
18, at 3:30 p.~.' , less than' a dozen hit albwns

On the ,~odlUm WIll be and rereived 14 gold records.
John ?ovelll. conductor of It 'has toured extensively
the Fhnt ?ymphony Orches- throughout the United States,
tra, w.ho fIrst conducted the Europe and the Orient.
000 In pops programs last Preferring to be innovators
summ~r at, M:ad~ Brook rather than imitators,' the .
and. In il\hchlgans Upper group's sound is, fresh and'
Pemnsula. varied

The .Ford Auditorium con. .
certs, part of the DSO's reg.
ular Weekender Pops 'series,
were to have featured coun.
try singer Lynn Anderson
who has had to cancel her
appearance.

Maestro Covelli will lead
i the DSO in light classics by
I Smetana, Rimsky.Korsakov,

Saint.Saens and others, and
The 5th Dimension will per.

~form most 'of.. the hits they .
:made'" f a'm oh s ~"including .
,"Aquarius '(Let the Sun
Shine In)."

Tickets for the Friday
evening concert are available
at $9.50 and $8. Tickets for
the Sunday afternoon concert
are available at $12, $9.50,
and $8. They may be pur.
chased at the Ford Audito-
rium box office, 'whete VISA
and Master Card char.ge card
customers may order tickets
by phone at 962.5524.

* • *
Covelli, a participant in

the Exxon/Arts Endowment
program, was formerly as-
sociate conductor of the Mil.
waukee Symphony and has
also held the post of resident
conductor of the Kansas City
Philharmonic.

He has conducted the Na.
tional, Houston, St. Louis,
Denver and Miami Symphony
Orchestras as well as the or.
chestras of Rhode Island and
Toledo. He appeared this
summer with the Boston
Pops and The Cleveland Or.
chestra.

An accomplished pianist.
Covelli has w'Ontwo of Eu-
rope's most prestigious piano
competitions: the Queen Eliz.
abeth of Belgium and the
Busoni International Piano
Competition in Italy.

In 1965,the 5th Dimension,
a little.known singing group,
recorded a song called "UP.
Up and Away." It turned
out to be one of th~ biggest I

2 YRS.

I, $20 S,'!'IHfT

CiTY

3 YRS.
$30 srAIe liP

",

SALE HOURS
9 to 5:30 daily

UNCOMMON SERVICE

IMothers lunch The Community LINe serves people's needs' Offer Master
lit Regina High (Continued from Page IB) agency partially supported by United Community Gardener class'

Regina High School Moth-1 f~m~lies, as well as alternative school programs and Services has its central office at 412 West Grand Pointers who are experi>
ers Guild me:r.bers and their fmdmg homes for the mothers and their 'babies Bouleva~d in Detroit and is a 24-year-old assimila- enced gardeners and willin!\'
guests are ~l'nching today, when needed. A staff of 18 works with a caseload tion of, v~rious area'settlement houses. In Ham- to help others may qualify
Jan. 15, at the school onlof up to. 370 t~en-age .mo~hers. and the,i,r children, tramck,'it operates a youth center, at 8850 Joseph for Michigan State Univer:
Kelly Road in Harper Woods. I helpmg t~em . get theIr ~Ives 10 order, according Campau, and a senior day care center, at 2399 sity's Master Gardener Pro.'
Re£ervations for the 1 p,m. to executive dIrector EmIly Palmer.. Caniff. The youth center, according to prog~am su- gram, to be held this year
event at $3 per person were I The Center offers day care for chIldren of pervisor Thomas Cervenak, handles counsehn~ and

I taken' bv Rose Cansianl 839.. mothers attending school or counseling sessions and is a drop-in social center. The senior center serves during the 4ay, from 10 a.m.
I 0921, a~d at the school: 526. because f~nds e.armarked to create an outdoor play- a noon meal and provides a place during the day to 3 p.m. (with an hour off:
I 0220. ground thIS sprmg had t<.. be used to improve ,build- for up to 45 seniors having problems staying in- (or lunch), on Tuesdays, Feb.

------.-------- _.... ing and gro.unds security! a special need is play- dependent. 3 throufth April 7, at the

O '1 t hi I ground eqUlpment. Ongo1Og needs include infant People's Community Services staff also does Wayne County Extension andon g8 caug I and children's clothing and items for the young in-the-field work with neighborhood organizations Education Center on Venoy
• I mothers to. bri~hten their liv~s a bit. (Operation and block clubs. . Road in Wayne.

looking for LthII.NsCyeParrO.)vIdedJewelry as ChrIstmas gifts for them For its senior center, the agency can use vinyl, Application forms may be
reclining chairs. Being there through the morning obtained by calling the

* • • and early afternoon, Cervenak explains, seniors get Wayne County Cooperative

Persnl-ekely JEFFERSON HOUSE, at 8311 East Jefferson, tired, but are self conscious about laying down on a Extension service at 721-
in Detroit, was opened in 1976 as an arm of Detroit's couch. Other needs include a ping !long table and 6550 or 563-2400.The appli.
Capuchin Community Center and is a residence for pool cues for the youth center, as well as tile to cation will be reviewed and

PAdia r up to 12 men age 20 years and over who have re- cover and brighten. a 40 .by 30.-foot concrete floor. ~~t~~licant notified if ac.
cently been released from prison, are TeCt)vering
from alcohol or ~rup" 1>h"".. " ........ ~...,.H"n' .. ,lth (l~..,~..,.;..,~ T Tl\U""_ ..,U;..,_ ,_ 1~..,~'~.:1 ..,. 1A(V)/\ Cla9Scost is $25. Persons

- - -- - - other personal problei'ns. . ., .. , .... -.. .- .. -. Hampt~~:i;'D;t;~it. Fo-;'i~;tl~;r 'i-;;fu~~ati~n: ';;ii ~~:~:d t~e <:~O::~~~at:illanbd~
We've moved to Father Robert Skeris leads programs offering 331-6700 between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Monday through after giving 20 hours of vol.

98 Kercheval coumeling to current residents and out-patient help Friday. All items donated are tax-deductible. unteer service, a patch desig.
to others, many of whom are former residents. He Column space is provided monthly as a com- nating them as certified

on the Hili is assisted by a £taff of two and two resident house munity service by the Grosse Pointe News. Master Gardeners.
Come see our managers. ---------------------------.--

W H IT"E SA L E Jefferson House is currently looking for a large ,
freezer and an ice machine for its kitchen) as well H AD1: rEV S Compte at Tr a' 7eler

includes 100% as living room chairs, according to assistant director . ll.l'...V .1 I V
Cotton Terry Robes Sue Lane. Residents, several of whom are going to

20,% Off school, could use appropriate/men's clothing. On-
going needs' include linens and men's toiletries-
soap, shaving cream and razors.

• * •

CD rl ....!i?rF
. ' 'I, "

:r;k
THOMAS WATERMAN WOOD

(AMERICAN 1823-1903)
OIL ON CANVAS

Signed and dated "1860," 27" x 35",
SUNDAY #26

.,' "'" ~ .',~'~~"".l.d);AM,.,
•• IY"~.

~ :-","~~~?",\~~~~~:.\.::..:,~,::"'.

CLASSIC STYLE

ALL SALES
FINAL

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
.?Ol39MACKAVE GROSSE POINTE WOODS 886.461.10

Semi-Annual
SALE

DuMouchelle Art Galleries
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit, Michigan 48226

(313) 963-6255 or 8256

In Progress
Ladies ,Winter Clothing and Furnishings

JACKETS and BLAZERS 20-30% off
CORDUROY PANTS 20-300/0 off
CLASSIC SHIRT DRESSES and

WOOL SKIRTS 20-40% off
SWEATERS and BLOUSES 20% off

.~,,\"HM "\~., 8~IN.GOATS30%, of1' .;, '- _,'
•1. 't ... t4~ 'It 4" ... * ..' '\ • \ ~.' • • " " , .:,-"

DRESS'and CASUAL BELTS 30% off

ESTATE AUCT.ION
AT THE GALLERY

Oriental rugs, copper lustre collection, fine 18th century Chip-
pendale furniture, sterling silver flatware and holloware, KPM
paln,ing on porcelain, bronze sculptures, fine paintings by
European, American and Michigan artists.

Catalogues available at gallery, $6.00, $7.00 postpaid

Page Four-B

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16th at- 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 17th at 11:00 a.m.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 18th at 12 Noon

,

I
I
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Page Five-B

886-7715

Thursday, .January 22, 6-8 p.m.

Jacobson's

CUISINART FOOD PROCESSOR

Store for the Home
GROSSE POINTE

A compact appliance that chops meat
or vegetables, makes pastry, slices,
shreds and purees. It also grinds,

grates, mixes and blends .
A tremendously versatile appliance

that replaces several machines.
Cuisinart will present a demonstration

lecture in Jacobson's Kitchen Shop
to show you how easily their

remarkable processors will do so
many of your food preparation
chores in a minimum of time

JANUARY FUR SALE!
.'"'......

of Grosse Pointe

19261 MACK (near Moross) next to Woods Theatre

Now through January 31 you can save
on hundreds of furs in stock!

, "
Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx; Beaver, Musk-

:rat, toyote and many other furs in Coats, Sttbllers
and Jackets.

needed at the institute. Res-
ervations for the day, which
will feature luncheon fol.
lowed by a business meetipg
conducted by Nancy Chuba,
president, may be made by ,
calling 881.1062... '" '"

Kappa Kappa Gamma's
Junior Group. meeting Tues-
day evening, Jan. 20, in Kris
Koscinski's home on Mar.
seilles Street in, Detroit at
7:30 p.m., also will be work-
ing on Rehab Institute proj.
ects. Juniors may phone 884-
8939 for reservations.

Senior Ladies
seek members

The Senior Ladies Club of
the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial Center, open to all
women in The PQinte area
age 60 and over, gathers for
light luncheon, cards and so.
ciability at the center on the
second and fourth Wednes-
day of each month and wel.
comes new members.

Transportation can usually
be arrpnged for those who
have difficulty getting to
meetings. Senior ladies who
are recent arrivals in Grosse
Pointe and those living on a
fixed income with relatives
are especially invited to look
into the advantages of memo
bership.

Further information and
IIItroductions to the group
may be arranged by calling
the War. Memorial, 881.7511.

"0 .•5 EAST JU ....EH!"O'i
OETHOIT. MICH.

82J-3525

Louisa St. Clair DAR
to welcome Mrs. Hunt

Grosse Pointe's Mrs. Gear.
ge F. Ryckman, Regent of
Louisa St. Clair Chapter,
Daughters of the American

I

Revolution, has announced
that Mrs. Maxwell E. Hunt,
Michigan State Regent, DAR,
will address Louisa st. Clair's

I
88th birthday luncheon this
Saturday, Jan. 17, at the De.
trait Golf Club.

~Irs. Hunt will present an
historical . program: "The.
Four Founders of the Daugh-I
ters of the American Revolu-
tion and the First President I
General." She will discuss I

the background and the in. i
spiration that led to the form. i
ing of the DAR, I

Mrs, Hunt. born in Detroit. ;
holds a Bachelor of Arts de. I
gree from Wayne State Uni- i

versity and a Master of Arts:
degree from Marygrove Col- i
lege, She served as Regent:
of Louisa St. Clair Chapter:
from 1971 to 1973 and has
been a member of the state
DAR board since 1973.

sale
799.50
199.50
529.50

Kappa K~ppa Gammas to meet next Tuesday

Blake-DeMars troth revealed
Plans for a June, 1982, I sity of Michigan's School of

wedding will be made by Dental Hygiene.
Nan (: y A. DeMars and Her fiance, son of Dr. and
Stephen J. Blake whose en- Mrs. Francis P. Blake, of
gag erne n t has been an. Woods Lane Court, holds a
nounced by her parents, Bachelor of Science degree
Bettie J. DeMars, of Ray- from Aquinas College and is
mond Road, ,and Alfred J. a third year student in the
DeMars. of Detroit. University of M i chi g an's

School of Dentistry, where
The bride.elect is in her he is affiliated with Delta

senior year in ,the Univer-I Sigma Delta.

.hnne Clark and Laurie
Huetteman, co-ehairmen of
the Detroit East Suburban

I
Alumnae of Kappa Kappa
Gamma's meeting Tuesday,
Jan. 20, at noon in the Wash-
ington Road home of Lee
Miller, have asked members
to bring fabric to' the meet-
ing so tote bags can be made
for wheelchair patients at
the RehabLlitation Institute
of Detroit.

Large - sized men's and
,women's clothing also is

PHONE 366-6512

882-1610

reg.
66" Triple Dresser. . . . . . 949.50
PedIment Mirror. . . . . . . 249.50
Queen Size Bed'" . . . . . . . 629.50
3.pe-DRESSER, MIRROR, BED'"
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,828.50 1,499.50

NlghtTable. . . . . . . . . . . 299.50 249.50
.Compardble savings on twin cmd full size.

in stock an'd special orders

Choose from
a wide selection
of pieces and

styles from
Madison Square

Schott
Tradllion House

Upholstered
Selections by

HickoryChair Co.

Annual January
Furniture and Lamp Sale

20% OFF

"ON THE HILL"

Meriqlle speaks To marry April wedding
on genealogy date is made ENTIRE STOCK OF

Kenneth Merique, who has
been engaged in family reo April wedding plans are BLEYLE Collectl- Insearch since 1958, when he being made <by Jeanette L.
g r a d u ate d from Grosse Lemanske and Dr. Otto K.
Pointe South High School, is I... Klanow whose engagement
currently treasurer of the has been announced 'by her 1~
Polish Genealogical Society parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 30F F
of MichIgan and will speak Lemanske, of Stillmeadow i

to the group this Saturday, Lane.
Jan. 17, at 2 p.m. in the Ex- The bride-elect, a Grosse at
plorers Room of the Main Pointe North High School
Branch Detroit Public Li. I alumna, holds a Bachelor of

for Alpha X'I Deltas brary on Woodward Avenue. " Arts degree in Business Ad. c£ ~
Merique has succeeded in ministration from Western :1 f

and Mrs. Harold Stead. tracing both his maternal Michigan University and a a f~efla
The workshop will be di. (Lark, Lemanski) line and .. Master of Arts degree in

rected by members of the his paternal (Merique) line . Management and Supervision
American Lung Association: to 17th century Poland and >/. , I from Central Michigan Uni. &
the group Alpha Xi Delta F ran c e, respectively. The The engagement of TERRY i versily. f
has chosen as its national, topic of his talk Saturday I WINSLOW NAVARRO and I She is presently employed 0U iqu e
philanthropic project. Addi.! will be "Genealogical Refla<:- ~dward Charles Smith has by Harper.Grace Hospitals as
tional information may be I tions on the Lark. Lemanski een ann 0 u n c e d by her I Project Leader, Information

obtained by calling 885.7065. I and Merique Families." . ~ot~~:;l~~; Ai:~:N,t~f~: I Services. 63 K h I A In the lobby of 884 8663 ·
June wedding is planned I Dr. Klanow, son of otto J'i ere eva ve the Colonial .

THE ORIGINAL Miss Navarro. who is ~lso ,KI??ow, ~f ~t., Clai~ ~h.ores,. • Federa' Building • .

t;~tgu f tij _ .~ th d 1t f th 1 t M I 11U"l, d ""'-11"101 Ul ~1"11'-'" ..... _el.n n nrmtlt e aug I er 0 e a e r. d f 0 kl d U . I '0' IA DR A DO II DO A AllAR OR 011 A Q Q RAil A A A DR 01 ADIA go II go II 10 A 0011 II II .....~ ~ '" Navarro is an alumna of egre~ rom a an III. ------------------- _
Grosse 'Pointe South High vlV'sity and received h.is D~S
School and Macomb County degree ~rom the UnlVerslty.
Community College. of DetrOit.

Mr. Smith. son of Mr. and He is affiliated with Delta
Mrs. Charles' W. Smith, of st. Sigma Delta and is a memo
Clair Shores, is an alumnus be" of the American Dental
of L'Anse C r e use High Association and the Michigan
School. Dental Association.

THE ORIGINAL

~tgn of tij~ lIrrmatb

5600 EAST EIGHT MI. at MOUND RD.

Tradition House
Your Ethan Allen Gallery

15 minutes from Grosse Pointe
Mon.-Frl. 10-9 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-5

on £I stunning bedrooms-classic or country-formal or informal

Sale includes special savings on a big, beautiful selection of
Ethan Allen bedspreads, dust ruffles, canopies, and shams.

This breath. taki ng Georgian COlJrtb£,J, <}<Jill de.
rives its inspiration from our romantic heritage.
Superbly crafted in solid cherry and selected
veneers. these elegant pieces will captivate you
with their pleasing proportions, painstaking
detail and ample, well. hidden storage space.
Especially striKing is the magni ficent pediment
bed with four beautifully fluted posters. This
charming group is on sale right now. So come
in soon!
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~7's>""abaoAllenWinler Sole .
~'."';'.'1"'" :,"_ ._ ..............~~ •.• "" .'1"..... ", .. ~''''" • ~ ,._ '. • ...... '.~ • ,.--' • "
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Save 10%to 20%

75 Kercheval

Miss McNiece will hehride
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Me. State University and a Mas.

Niece, o~ Whittier Road, are ters degree from Wayne
announcing the engagement State University. She is af.
of their daughter, Katherine filiated with Kappa Kappa
lq Dr. John EllioH Boccaccio: Gamma, the Junior League
son of Dr. and Mrs. John L. of Detroit and Tau Beta
Boccaccio, of ~ 0 c h moo r Her fiance was grad~ated
Boulevard. A mld.June wed.' from Grosse Pointe Univer.
ding. is plann~d. sHy School, the University of

.~IISS McNlCce,. a Grosse Michigan and Wayne State
Pomte South Hlgh School University SChool of Medi.
al}lmna, holds a Bachelor of cine, and is affiliated with
Arts degree from Michigan Psi Upsilon.

: 'Breathe Easy' night
,A "Breathe Easy" program

is 'on the agenda for Grosse
Pointe Alumnae of Alpha Xi
Delta at their meeting this
Monday, Jan. 19, at 7:30 p,m.
in' the Notre Dame Avenue
home of Mrs. Ralph Jossman
woo will be assisted by co.
hostesses ~Irs. John Kirlin

I

\."
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20234 HARPER AVE.
between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper Woods
884-8994

Thursday I January 15, 1981

Mon,IhruSat. 8:00-5 P.M.Friday11119 P.M.

MENTION THIS AD AND WE
WILL GIVE YOU 20% OFF
THE RETAIL PRICE OF ANY
CURRENT STIFFEL LAMP.

.Offergood onlyfromdate of
Ihisad IhruJan. 31, 1981.
All.salesfinal!
No exchange. N.o refunds.

Exwog EJectr.ic CO.
.Lighting Callery and Supplies

...~.....

~nlo.ls
from

~2,~,~D

A SALE
ON ALL GALLERY ITEMS
20% OFF MARKED PRICE

A Unique Selection of 'Paintings, Sculpture
and Home' Accessories From Asia and the
South Sea Islands.
300/0 OFF Cotton Dhurries from India.

INVEST IN SOMETHING UNUSUAL.

RAMAYAN ARTS 259-6220
400 RENAISSANCE CENTER

•

,

I

I
=CI

21435 Mlck AVI.

..
'\\Om

ate conductor of the Concert.
gebouw Orchestra of Amster.
dam, remaining there five
years, after which he 'came
to the United States ~nd
worked under George Szell
at the Cleveland Orchestra.

Eros joined the San Diego
Symphony in 1972 as princi .
pal guest conductor. He be-
came that orchestra's music
director at. tne end of' tjl.e' ~... "
season, ,__ .

This summe'r, as in pre.
vious years, he served as
chief conductor with the
A u s t r a I ian Broadcasting
Commission. He has can.
ducted many of the world's
leading orchestras includine
those of Vienna, - Madrid,
Barcelona, Hamburg, Stutt.
lilart and Stockholm, and has'
led the Royal Philharmonic
of London. the Scottish Na.
tional Orche~ra, the Rotter.
dam Philharmonic and the
Netherlands Chamber Or.
chestra.

In this country Eros has
conducted the orchestras of
Cleveland, Chicago, Dallas,
San Francisco, St. Louis and
the National Symphony in
Washington, D.C, He has also
participated in New York's
Mostly Mozart Festival. Chi. I
cago's Grant Park season.

Pointe Garden I------------'-------------==------
Club to meet

The Pointe Garden Club
will gather for luncheon Mon .
day, Jan. 19, at the Berkshire
Road home of Mrs. Howard
M. Trowern Jr. who will be I
assisted by hostesses of the
day Mrs. Adam C. Cook, Mrs.
Hansel Wilson and Miss
Louise O\ven, A program on
African Violet Culture will
follow the regular business
meeting .

FREE Front Parking

Open lM'Ittl • p,m.Mon., Thura.,FrI,;T.-., Wed., Ill. ""t11 •

776-5510

DSO schedules double debuts

Eros, born in Budapest,
graduated from the Franz
Liszt Academy of Music with
distinction He left Hungary
in 1956 for The Netherlands,
where he began his conduct.
ing career on the podium of
several of that country's
radio orchestras, From 1957
to 1960 he' assisted Otto
Klemperer and Ferenc Fric-
say at the Holland. Bayreuth
and Salzburg Festivals.

In 19150 he became associ.

"

~age Six-B G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S-------- ._---,------------,--_._---_ .._--------_ .._------------------

~~~'II ::~~~~il~~~ater ~;~t~a~U;e::'~~l:~~~::~-'i;;iYear'End'cieoarance!
Men's sh~e sale ~~, or H, berry' . Tau Beta members g~th-I dent Mrs. Laurence M. seo- 300Yt 50 Yta

OUf' final men s clearance ~:~ .Wrayne State ,Umverslty ered at the Grosse Pointe ville Jr. 0- (And More)
. '~J~Hilberry Theatre s prodllc. Club Saturday, Jan. 10, for ..sale IS on today ~::i.~tion of John O'Keeffe's their annual meeting and The Execuh~e committee •

S ,;~' "Wild Oats" has been se', elections. Mrs. Henry M. and b~ard of directors we.re II F II & Winter
AVE MONEY ON '.~;~;lected as one of ~ix plays to Woodhouse, president, called then Introduced .. They In- on a a
1 appear at the RegIOnal Amer. the meeting to order follow. elude ~rs. Fr~ncls E. Brossy . •L,LE N .~,iean College Theatre Festival ing luncheon. A bonus speak- III, vlce.pre~ldent, c amp; merchandise'

" . '.', at the University of Akron. er, Ellen Kolovos, from the ~rs. W: Gerald w:ar~en,
.DMONDS The others include Oakland International Center at the vlce.pres1d~nt, assoclahon;

and other 1~:'!;/i!I' hra'u/.i i tTnivcl's!ty'~ . ori,~inal mime University of Michigan, was Mrs" J u 11 U S ~. Huebner'l the pOI-nte fashI-ons
show . .1enngg, the only on the agenda; her enthusi. treasurer. camp, Mrs. Ed,. .

" other ;\Iichigan product:on asm fur the Tau Beta Camp wa~d .1. Book, treasurer. as.l ~'.' , L d' , Apparel
'." on the festival bill. facilities which the foreign sOCiatlOn; Mrs. Joh.n P, Wor- I ~~J. t~ Smartest Styles In a 18S
'<" Also honored are Hilberry students at the university cest~r, correspondmg secre-1 ~'O~ 15112 KERCHEVAL, In the Park •.•• 882-281~

~:;~ SINCE '.00 " actress Beth Taylor, nomi. have had an opportunity to I t~ry. /1rs., Jame: K,ennary'l HOURS' 10 to 5:30 Mon. thru Fri.- Sat. 10 to 4 Ample Parkmg
~,.,.~,'~.;,.,'....~;~; naed to compete in Akron for u~p was ovel'Whelming. , r cor 109- secre ary, Mrs. .

K.ERCHEV AL AT ST. CLAm . : an Irene Ryan Scholarship The camp has provided' Charles. ~~, Whitney. "Rlaek I f" , - .

~;;1' GROSSE POINTE ': ~;l~~~:a p~~\'::r\~10s::~f~~~ ~~~~e;:~~~a~o:~~O;~a~~d~~~~ I ~tep~:~~~~ ~~~. ~~~~o~; I R0' M"0 ,0 N 0 R~~I
~~ Open Thursday Et.'enings ',i/8:45 ~sign for the Hilberry's who do not have an oppor.1 Mr~. Georl!e A'I Haggarty
i~~t HH2-,1670' i "Love's Labor's Lost" has tunitv to return to their ahd M.rs. Edward Stroble,~~L",.,,,,~:aster(ard VISA! ~I~:nf~~t~~:~.t~p~~~peat~a~~~ ~~~il~~lov~~'ri:;north~~~a~:: I ~('~te~\~:~~e~ii" ~:~~~:~.f;~ . .,_

,~"'r'.:.~;);:">" ':"".. ,.,.~.. , ....".. . and six Hilberry actors who ceived with a standing ova.! Mrs .. t1..r..enneay l';lCKeu Jr., ANNOUNCt:S
«"~':'" '" . , • ---'-,-::::c:.::,-;'".,:.'~,.,::: : hav~ been selected to audio tion by Tau Beta members.' nommatm~; M.rs., Charles E.
f..,\r;\~;;~.\'\;' AWAII ".'<,:~;;;::.<X.:c, i-\' , tion for the ACTF National Mrs, Woodhouse, aft e r Slough, hlstorla~, and Mrs.
tJ\Y1:~> H .">\:t'.yc)} Companr which will tour the hearing reports, gave her Raymond R. WhIte. an~ Mrs.
;;:?\> '. . irfare _ \ 4 Nights Hotel '. "X}jlX nation next season, conelud. c 10 sin g statements. She Donald S. Young, JunIOrs.
~;'. Roun~ Tllr.A tlng Transfers, Tips, Taxes 'tf4 ing with a two.week eng~ge'l than Ired her board and the New trustees elected for

},.,Sightseemg, el gree '571800 ,:..t., ment at the .Ken~edy Cent~r members for. their .support I t~ree year term~ are Mrs.'586500 d' Funds U.S. funds c": for the Penormlng Arts In and cooperatlOn durmg the Richard W. Budmger, Mrs.
Cono ,on 5 • Washingt.:m, D.C. . past two years, then wel'[ Henry T. Ewald Jr., Mrs.

AIR FARE The six are Barbara Acker, I eomed and passed the gavel Thomas H. Jeffs II and Mrs.
Elizabeth Gulick Eastman, of office to incoming presi. Samuel B. Sherer.

nd 01 1", Return $616 conodian $570 U.S. tt Bruce EVBrs, Edith Taylor I' ,

Wi sor-11CIIfVI U ,~ $'Il1 US Hunter, Neil E. Martin and S' h G .ld J 19Windsor-los Angetes RthIm $333 U--' . . Mark Tymchyshyn, tIte ery UI llleets an.
¥finds« San francisco Return $362 e.-hn $301 U.S. Tymcnyshyn also was in. I The Metropolitan Detroit America and the National

. YArt\"WYER. froms189 vited to compete for an Irene Ftitchery Gui'ld will meet Standards Council of Ameri.
I Ryan Scholarship Award but, Mondav, Jan. 19, at 7 p.m. at can Embroiderers.

For Information I a~ last year's top national Saint Paul Lutheran Church, Members will have the op.
I winner of the Ryan Award, Chalfonte Avenue at Loth. f10rtunity to sil'(n up for a

CALL ! derlined the offer, rop Road. The program will March 21 workshop featuring

9L3 6104 I The Hilberry Com pan y [ feature an illustrated talk by Shay Pendray of Needle Arts,
go - I leaves for Akron this morn. Susan Beaudry on Early Inc. Her 'program will focus.

1011 OUEllETTE ing, Thursday, Jan. 15, fol. Am"rican Samplers. on pulled thread and use of
, AT ERIE I 10win1'l the official opening The MDSG presents a appliqued canvas flowers, as
J Work,'ro:" tilt.Win"_ TOMei 'I Df "Caesar and Cleopatr~" monthly program of speakers well as other crea~ive stitches

Ovr Sp«kJhy II I the night before. They WIll and workshops by expert on a canvas medIUm.
FUU F~EE.SEJVfCE perform "Wlid Ollts" in teachers in all areas of Anyone interested in be.

~ .Akron. at 9 p.m. tonight, reo needlework, at both the be. coming an MDSG member is
" , .. _, I turning to Detroit Friday to ginner and the advan<!ed welcome to attend any of

~

resume their repertory sched. level. It offers members op. the monthly meetings as a,. Iltl 'F hi Kit h . I ule at the Hilberry: "Love's port unities to attend work. guest. Anyone wishing fur.. as Ion c ens Labor's Lost" Friday eve. shops conducted by national. ther information on member. I1 WDOIl~ICA I mAL CAlIIETS I nin~, "Boy Meets Girl" ,at. ly recognized tearhers. shio is invited to write the
• '\0 ' urday afternoon and "Mac- The guild is a member of 'guild at P.O. Box 36633,.:~.I ., I beth:' Saturday evening. the Embroiderer's GuHd of Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236,';.~~I ..".g,;':; < I The other pa~ticipants in I
( . '0,,-,,>-".., .• the Akron feshval are the: I I University of Toledo with. "'1 "The Robber Bridegroom," The Detroit Symphony Or.: . I Wright State University with chestra debuts of Hungarian; 1 I "Aspirations," the University conductor Peter Eros and

of Evansville with "All the Russian.born violinist Nina

I I Way Home" and Indiana Beilina highlight DSO per.
tA' ~ I University. Purdue University formances at Ford Auditori.I at Fort Wayne with "Run. um Thursday, Saturday and

aways." S'mdav, Jan. 22, 24 and 25.I II Indiana State University. The Thursday and Saturday.'1 I the University of Pittsburgh evening performances are at
. ':... . and the Uni'o(~sity of. Notre 8:30 p.m., the Sunday After-

~"".'h!' I Dame were named as! alter. noon J5,resge Family Concert,..: I I nates in case any of \he, six at 3:30 p.m.
" cannot appear, • ,- The program features the

I I The judge who nominated DSO premier of Merrill
,-:. \' "Wild Oats," Miss Taylor and Bradshaw's "Four Mountain1 I Miss Pacha to compete at the S k e t c h e s," plus Mozart's

I I
festival was Raymond J. Violin Concerto No. 5 in A,
Pentzell, professor of Theatre K. 219 ("Turkish") and

I I at the University of Toledo. Dvorak's Sy.mphony NO.9 in
Nicholas Pennell, well known E minor, 00. 95 ("From theI I llrofessional actor and memo New World").

I I ber of the Stratford, Ont., Tickets for the evening per-. IIFestival Company, selected formances are available at

I On D.... ' Sub Zero, The"",.dor, I the HUberry actors for tht' $10.50, $9, $8 and $6. Tickets
Jenn~Alr, Cor"n, ElkaJ National Touring Company for the Kresg-e Family Con-

I I auditions. cert are available at' $9, $8
. ALL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE... "Wild Oats," first presented and $7,IFREE! Ournew tully ~ «-page Kllch6n ideas Book of I at Hilberry during the 1979- Tickets may be purchased

I IIlNI dnlgna. JuS! bOOg!his COl-fOll lo OIlrshowroom or mah it to us I 80 season, was held over this at the Ford Auditorium box
wtIh $5.00. season by popular demand, office where VISA and Mas.

I,Q.P.N. ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS. INC. I closin'! Dec. 6. It was dl. tel' Card charge card cus-
, 2713 WO<lQw.,a 6Ioom'_ ~1lI•. "'I. 4eO'3. 334-4711 reeted by Robert McGill with tamers may phone in ()rdersI Name . Address -------1 ~et design by Jeffrey R. at 962-5524.

•
Clty zIP_ Ph. ----. Thomson and costumes by I In addition, a limited num-

. ------~------- Jackie Durbin. I ber of $3 tickets for students

I and senior citizens will be
available at the box office
starting at '7:30 p.m, Thurs-
day and Saturday nights.

• • •I
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DUTY A~D SALES
TAX REFIJNDED

Save U.S. dollars
on exchange

presents.
their

25 to 50% off
15 to 50% off
15 to 250;0 off
30 to 50% off
30 to 75% off

.... ,"

'.~ .'.; ....._v-;~._;V ..

RESORTWEAR

THE SQUIRREL'S NEST
884-6615

19849 MACK at Huntington
"The Helpful Glfl Store"

Portraits ... call
Bonn Ie Perkins 885-6515

, J . •
:'.

'1. ~

.JANUARY
STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

SAVE UP TO 500/0 OFF
ASSORTED GIFTS

- COLLECTORS' ITEMS
- LAMPS
- TABLES
- FRAMES
- PHOTO ALBUMS

Where
in the world.~

would you find a shop with such a
zing of color? Only at Lilly's.

Presently greatly reduced.
Kimberly Ko~ner • Mack. at Lochmoor • 20311 Mack • Grosse Pointe 'Xi oods

Round Table
WOlnen plan
program dlJ,y

The Woml'n's Division of
the Greater Detroit Round
Table, National Conferl'nceI of Christians ana Jews, an
organization lied icaled to
promoting illtergrou P IInder-
standing, will present a pro-
gram, "Maintaining Goodwill
in Times of Economic Stress,"
next Wednesday, .Ian. 21, in
SainI P a u J's Cathedral's
Barth Hall at Warren and
Woodward Avenue.

i Panel presentations will be

I,followed by workshops. Res-,
ervations for luncheon, at'

I
$2,50 per person, must be:
received, with checks, by to. i
morrow, Friday. Jan. 16.:

I
There is ample parking at;
the rear of thC' cathedral. !

------- i
Learn to act I

assertil,ely!
A three-hour workshop on'

Assertive Beilavicr will he!
given at the Macomb YWCA

'Ion East Ten Mile Road in
East Detroit this Saturday,
Jan. 17, from 1:30 to 4:30
p.m. Instructor is Penny
Evans, who received her

training at -Hie Oakland Uni. I~~~;:;;:===:=;;;;;;~~=========~versity Continuum Center. I'

"Assertiveness involves ex-
pressing your own. thoughts
and feelings in direct, honest
and appropriate ways which
do not violate another per.
son's rights," explains Mrs.
Evans. "The goal of Asser.
tive B(:havior is to commun-
icate in a mutual way: to give
and receive respect, to leave
room for compromise - and
for both people to come
away from the interaction
feeling good."

The workshop will exam-
ine and define assertive be.
havior. Participants will get
a chance to look at their
own behavior and experi.
ment with n~w responses and
interactions,

Fee is $6 for' YWCA memo
bers, sa for non-members.
Further information and reg.
istration may be obtained by
calling the Macomb YWCA,
772-4435.

21435 Mack Ave.

O:--lE STOP SHOPPING

lingerie Ltd.!
LOUNGEWEAR-SLEEPWEAR

INTIMATE APPAREL

Clothes
Connection ][

lADI ES SP, lR TSV. EAR

\lep I_ids
KillS <.I OTHFS

SALE

20% .500/0 OFF ALWAYS

The Mark Johnsons
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HOURS. Mund.y. S.turd." 10. m .6 r m .- -
FREE PARKING

18710 MACI AVENUEINcx~ cn Plpm Alley)

G,osse 'oillt. FarMS • 881.6567

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE / "',

BEAUTY SALON :}'} .~,

To Better .tJ~ --.J
Serve You ~iA~ /"~""',

'llb ~ ,.,'!"ti, .. t~WI e ,'...:"" _''_f",~~~

O Th ,~..; / ~(~~r'~
pen ursday ';'"~\ k ):.''f-~;~;..r.';:>,

d F 'd ..'~ 1 '....., ..-;Th.. .•• #an Tl ay ........'_. '-;:>,.
Till 7:00 P:iU. .
and. SVNDA YS 882-2239

20951 MACK AVENUE 882 22404 Blo<ks North of Verni"r Rd. -

Carpet and Area Rugs
FREE Front Parking

EU&liszewski
• COhf~

open un"19 p.m. Mon., ThuB., Fri.; Tues" Wed" Sat. until 8

776-5510

Marriage vows were spoken at an evening
ceremony Saturday, November 29, in North-
ville's First Presbyterian Church by SUZANNE
EVANS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, H,O. Evans,
of Northville, and Mr. Johnson, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Duane E. Johnson, cf Hidden Lane.

Miss Evans bride
of Mark Johnson
Six.•_attendants precede her down the aisle of

Northville's First Presbyterian Church
in late November

Page Seven-B----- ------------------------------_._-----_._-

1:y~~~¥1
FREE ESTIMATES on "Carry.ln" Service

Antennas Installed and Repaired!
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR

ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years ir.

21915 MACK Be/ween 8 & 9 Mile Rds. This Ares!

Mrs. Donald Cherry will be
assisted by co.hostesses Mrs.
George Johnson and Mrs.
Howard Simon when she
opens her Stratford Place
home to members of The
Pointe Book Club at noon
next Monday, Jan. 19. After
luncheon and a business
meeting, Doris Brucker will
review "The Girl in The
Swing" by Richard Adams.

Pointe Book
Club to IDeet

~ ...rtan progran-t
for 'widowed

At home in Syracuse, N.Y., are Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Johns:n, who vacationed in Florida follow-
ing their wedding Saturday, November 29, in North-
ville's First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Johnson is the for .. ----------
mer Suzanne E van s, She carried red and white
qaughter of Mr. and Mrs, roses, with white orchids.
H. O. Evans, of NQrth- She was attended by Mrs,A doll day ville. Mr. Johnson is the Gary Becker, of Novi, as hon.
son of the Duane E. John- or matron, and by brides.for Questers maids Mrs. Steven Evans,
sons, of Hidden Lane. Linda Ballard, Candy Me.

Mrs. Marc Brown will wel. The 7:30 o'clock ceremony Curdy, Molly Shea and Mrs,
come members of Windmill at which The Reverend Lloyd James Trapp.
Pointe Chapter of Questers Brasure presided was fol. They wore red Ultra Suede
No. 385 to her Fisher Road lowed by a reception ,at Mea- sheaths and carried while
home Monday morning, Jan. dowbrook CiJuntry Club. muffs covered with holly and
19, at 9:30 a.m" assisted 1>y Heavy Irish lace re-em. flowers.
Mrs, Carl Kasza, co.hostess. broidered with see'd pearls ,Duane E. Johnson Jr. came

The ro!fee hour will be! accented the portrait neck- from Northbrook, 111., to act
followed by a business meet. line, slee~es" hem and train as best man for his broth~r.
ing conducted by Mrs. Fred of t.he bnde s go~vn of can- Guests were seated by Bill
Carter chapter president dlellght French Silk. \ Brenann, Tom Watson, Ra~'

'.after ~hicli Mrs, Brow~ wiIi . Matc~ing lace, ed~ed. h~r Spitzley, Jim B~rbaglia an?
"presept a: program on "'The fmgerhp length IllUSion veil, Charles OChylskl, ,-
Making of a Porcelain Doll."

She'll describe each step
of the doll making process,
from liquid form to finished
product: pouring of mold,
out of mold, cleaning, firing,
sanding, china painting, reo
firing, eyes, hooks, stringing
- and finally, dressing of
the finished doll. A display
will cover each of these
phases.

The Widowed Pel'S 0 n s
Service Discussion Group of
Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods will meet this Sunday,
Jan. 18, at 3 p.m, in the
lounge of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church
on Mack Avenue to consider
the question' Should I Sell,
Rent or Share my Home?

The meeting is open to
anyone who. would like to
share his/her experiences
and/or problems as a
widowed person. It will be

I
foHowed by a social hour at
a nearby restaurant.

Cesarean group
slates support
session nights

Cesarean Birth Informa.
tion, a division oC Childbirth I
Information Service, Inc., is
sponsoring a series of four
monthly support mecting,; for I
couples who have had a
cesarean birth. They will be I
held at Christ Lutheran

. Church on Schoenherr in I
Warren from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. the third Monday of I
each month starling next
~fonday, Jan. 19, when the
topic will be "Emotional Re.1
sponse to Having a Ce- I
sarean." I

The Feb. 16 meeting will '
feature a slide presenta.tio'n, I
"Having a Section is Having I
a Baby." The March 16 ses.
siob will focus on "Post Par-I
turn Recovery," the April 20 III sessIOn on "PlannlOg ior 1<'u.•
ture Births." -'.

, The purpose of the meet-

l
ings is to provide a positive
atmosphere in which women
can raise questions, seek in-
formation and receive sup-
port from others who have
had a similar experience.
Further information may be
obtained by contacting the
group moderators: Joan Cam-
panelli, 885-6283. or Sharon
Stempfle, 527~049,

~E
t7311 0taIDt""'"
(NOfI'TH Of " ~ f'OAO)
711.1111

MON ttvv SAT.8- S PM.
MON & fRI. TO 9 PM.

LAMP REPAIR
Replacement Lamp Shades

" in Stock.
Lamp Shade Recovering

Silk and Parchment. '
Crystal Parts & Prisms in Stock

LAMPS BY MARTIN
21867 Harper (bet. 8 & 9 Mi.)

774-6820

"Watch for our new location in Sterling Heights

\

dRAY. ~ €all 14" ftDod

ECTRIC (1MIlE fAST OF ..75)
S8~1400

liGimNG CENT£RS

a wide selection 01
brand name merchandise

• Ughtolier • Frederick Ramond • Stiffel Lamps •
• Casablanca Ceiling Fans • Halo •

• Schon beck Sf;auss Crystal • Metuzas • Tiffany •
• Many Other Brand Names & Styles To Choose From •

• Experienced Lighting Consultants •

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETING

Notice is hereby given to members of the Colonial
Federal Savings and Loan Association of Grosse
Pointe Woods that the annual meeting 'will be held in
the office of the Association, 20259 Mack Avenue,
at 2'00 p.m., Wednesday, January 21st, 1981.

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
Alin I nAli A('('nl'IATlnll" ....., Ioun., nU':'u"l Ilun

Thursday, January I 5, 198'1

Why not make your morn-
ings (and nights!) a little
easier? And your hair
more beautiful? It's easy...with
a Zotos perm. A perm that gives hair body and
bounce ,..waves and curls ...super style support.
Good things that can't shampoo out... sleep ouLor
limp out with the weather, because a perm makes
your style permanent!

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR - SKIN- NAILS

21427 MACK Across from 51. Joan 01 Arc -
Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m.

773-2620 773.8440

,
'-

VISIT
OUR

we've BASEMENT
stocked it t

with ~argains
*1/3-1/2 off.

both summer &
winter merchandise

YOUNG CLOTHES
(The Stor~ Devoted Exclusively to Children)

. 110 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 • 881-7227

Want Hair T'hat's
Easier To Live
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20234 HARPER AVE..
between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper Woods
884-8994

Thursdoy, Januory 15, 1981----_._--_._---------

Mall. thru Sat 8:00-5 P.M. Fridaylil19 P.M.

" "11\ If""\ I 11\.1r"I=C
'"'I'll ...""'_ ...._--

MENTION THIS AD AND WE
WILL GIVE YOU 20% OFF
THE RETAIL PRICE OF ANY
CURRENT STIFFEL LAMP.

.Offer good only from date of
this ad thru Jan_ 31,1981-
All sales fin al!
Noexchange_ No refunds,

Exwng Electric Co.
.fighting Callery and Supplie.

- "

~n1a.ls
frOM

~2,~5~o

ROMoron ORT~
A SALE

ON ALL GALLERY ITEMS
20% OFF MARKED PRICE

A Unique Selection of' Paintings, Sculpture
and Home Accessories From Asia and the
South Sea Islands.
30% OFF Cotton Dhurries from India.

INVEST IN SOMETHING UNUSUAL.

RAMAYAN ARTS 259-6220
400 RENAISSANCE CENTER

Year End Clearance!
300/0.500/0 (And More)
on all Fall & Winter

merchandise
.,~the pointe fashions
~ b~ Smartest Styles in Ladies' Apparel

~~II"-~ 15112 KERCHEVAL, In the Park •.•• 882-2818
HOURS: 10 to 5:30 Mon. thru Fri..- Sat. 10 to 4 Ample Parking

•

~\ \,'t'n In

\\Omans (}d~

VISA
',' '- ~" ..

5INt:[ 1.00

KERCHEVAL AT ST. ClAm
GROSSE POINTE

Open Thu,.Jday EveningJ 'ti18:45
HH2.,,670

;; ,•. ,

~i. .... " •

~ ' ~"~-::.~

"age Six-B

"',

--

..
FREE Front Parking I

EdJWiszewski I
I• CMf~ =c I

776.5510 21435 Mlck AVI.

t
Open unttl • p.m. Mon., Thure., Fri.; TUM., WH., Sat. until I •

!(."

• t'
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS
-- +- ----------------_._---_._---------------

:-"~~~~"~.,.\.~-l'lt't\~~iI Coll~ge Theater ILittle Club is the setting
PUBl.IC NOTICE ~~~Feshvaillod f T B ' I ·

Men's shoe sale ;i for Hilberr or au eta s e ectlonsiil ~ . I Tau Bela members gath. dent Mrs, Laul'ence M. SCo.
Our final men's c!earanclJ It~ .Wayne State ,university I ered at the Grosse Pointe 1 ville Jr.

I J ~,)';Hllberry Theatre s produc. Club Saturday, Jan. 10, for ..
sa e is on touay .0,\ lion of John O'KeeHe's I their an'nual meeting and The Executl\:e committee

SAVE MONEY ON .:~ "Wild Oats" has been SC. elections. Mrs. Henry M. and b~ard of directors we.re
. '_'~~ lected as one of six plays to Woodhouse, president, called t~en mtroduced.. They In.

1: ;-",::appear at the Regional Amer. the meeting to order follow. c,ude ~Irs. Fr~ncls E. Brossy

. ,LILEN ,,'ih ican College 'l'heatre Festival ing luncheon, A bonus speak. III. vlce.presldent, earn p ;
- .', al the University of Akron. er, Ellen Kolovos. from the ~rs. W: Gerald ~ar~en.

DMONDS >.!,;i, TlTheothetr~ incl.u~e loakl?nd International Center at the ~;~~-p~e~t~\ Jas~~~bhnOe~:
and otber !at';('"JJ hraNdi ,{ mversl y s onglna mime University of Michigan, was' . ,

,,~'. sholl' "Jeririgg." the only on lhe .agenda; her enthusi- lreasurer, camp: Mrs. Ed-
" other Michigan product:on asm for the Tau Beta Camp wa~d .1. Book, treasurer. as-
'f, on the festival bill. facililies which the foreign soclahon; Mrs. Joh.n P. Wor.

Also honored are Hilberry students at the university I cester, corresponding seerI"
-"i: 'actress Belh Taylor, nomi. have had an opporlunity to I tary: .Mrs. James Kennary,

.": naed to compc!(' in Akron for U~I' was overwhelming. I rl'cordml! 'sec~etary; Mrs.
, ' i an Irene Ryan Scholarship The camp has provided I' Charles. R:." Whitney. "Black r

c_'- Award: Hilberry designer recreational and warm sur- & White. Mrs. ~ohn H.
, I ~lelinda Pacha whose set de.; roundings for those students Stephenson Jr.. directory;

. '--:: siJ:(n for the Hi I b err y's I who do not have an oppor- Mr~. Georl!e A., Haggarty
:_c : "Love's Labor's Lost" has ~ tunitv to return to their ahd M.rs, Edward Stroble,
-;" i been chosen to compele for i families during holidays_ ~nterta~nment: Mrs. Fred~r.

-,v.... I the festival's design award: I Mrs. Kolovos' report was reo Il'\c Ollison III. me~bershlp;
• . n-" ,_ .. < ,_, " ~"; •• "" :n. " _< __ ,,:_ ~ 00,_ Mrs, H. Kennedy Nickell Jr ..

_ ~ I UllU .» ..aa.IIU,-,"".i.." \..'"v.&..) l _ 00 - I •••

, '__ _-...' hav2 been selected to audi.' tion by Tau Beta members. I nommatln~, ~rs. Char:les E.

AWAII <:,:-\.>;'r-j : lion for the ACTF National I Mrs. '.\Toodhouse, aft I' r Slough, hl~torla~; aM Mrs.
H:,"(:tXU( I Co~pany which will tour the i hearin.g reports, gave her Raymond R. White. an~ Mrs.

. irfare _ 14 Nights Hotel -"'iWY+ ~atJOn. nexl season, conclud'i c I 0 S 1 n g statements. She Donald S. Young, JUniors.
, . Roun~ Tn~. A reeting, Transfers, Tips, Taxes -,={{< 109 With a two.week engage. thanl<ed her boar~ and the New trustees elected for
, Sightseeing, I 9 $71800 ::_'} ment at the Kennedy Center members for theIr support I three year term~ are Mrs.'86500 C nadia" fund, U.S, Funds :~: for t~e Performing Arts in I and cooperation during the Richard W. Budinger, Mrs.

a 15. Washlngt,)n. D.C. : past two years, then wel-I Henry T. Ewald Jr., Mrs.

AIR FAR The six are Barbara Acker" corned and passed the gavel I Thomas H. Jeffs II and Mrs.
Elizabelh Gulick Eastman, of office to incoming presi. Samuel B. Sherer.

nd
u--Iul R~turn $686 canadian $570 U.S. tI Bruce Evers, Edith Taylor I

Wi $Or-nu.... U ,_...1:_ ~217 US Hunter. Neil E. Martin and S' h G 'ld J 19Windsor-losAnge&es Retum $333 ~. ~ • • Mark Tymchyshyn. I tIte ery Ul lueets an.
nchor San Francisco Returit $362 Canadian $30\ U.S. Tymt'hyshyn also was in-I The Metropolitan Detroit America and the National

Wi • YArf\,;WVER ftomS189 vited to compete for an Irene ~titchery Gui,ld will meet Standards Council of Ameri.
• I Ryan Scholarship Award but, Mondav, Jan. 19, at 7 p.m. at can Embroiderers.

For Information I as last year's top national Saint Paul Lutheran Church, Members will have the op-

CALL
winner of the Ryan Award, Chal!onte Avenue at Loth. portunity to si~n up for a
declined the offer. rop Road. The program will March 21 workshop featL1ring

963 6104- The Hilberry Com pan y feature an illustrated talk by Shay Pendray of Needle Artsl
- leaves for Akron this morn. Susan Beaudry on Early Inc. Her program will focus,

\ 011 OUELLETTE mg, Thursday, Jan. 15, fol. Amorican Samplers. on pulled thread and use of
, AT ERIE lowin~ the official opening The MDSG presents a' appliqued canvas flowers, as
3 Wo< •• f,~m "". Winck., rvnn.1 of "Caesar and Cleopatr~" monthly program of speakers I well as other creative stitches

OIIr SpectOltyjJ the night before. They WIll and workshops by expert on a canvas medium.
fUU F~EE. SE~VICE perform "Wlid Oats" in teachers in all areas of Anyone interested in be-

.. • I -Akron -at 9 p.m. tonight, reo needlework, at both the be. coming an MDSG member is: :-1_______ _1IiII1IiI_ turning to Detroit Friday to ginner and the advanced welcome to attend any of
• ",' ~ - ... -, resume their repertory sched. level. It offers members op' the monthly meetings as a.; ;,. - F hi Kit h I ule at the Hilberry: "Love's portunities to attend work. I!uest. Anyone wishing fur.-.':...;.,1 as Ion . I C ensI Labor's L-ost" Friday eve- ~hops conducted by national- ther information on member.

~:,"-~ . WOOl.~ICA I mAL CAlIIETS ning, "Boy Meets Girl" Sat- 1y recognized teachers. shio is invited to write the-':~~.".I urday afternoon and "Mac- The guild is a member of ,guild at P.O. Box 36633.
_~ -,~ 'h _ , I beth:' Saturday evening. the Embroiderer's GuHd of Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236." ~.1 '- I The other participants in

~ I ~~iv~~ft~n ::st~~~d~re :i~~DSO schedules double debuts
• '.'. "The Robber Bridegroom," The Detroit Symphony Or. ale conductor of the Concert.;~· • IIWright State University with chestra debuts of Hungarian gebouw Orchestra of Amster.: _I ... II "Aspirations," the University conductor Peter Eros and darn. remaining there' five

<>'. : of Evansville with "AU the Russian.born violinist Nina years, after which he came
t: -. I Way Home" and Indiana Beilina highlight DSO per- to the United States lInd~.-_ I University.Purdue University formances at Ford Auditor!- worked under George SzeUI I at Fort Wayne with "Run. um Thursday, Saturday and at the Cleveland Orchestra.I aways." S\lndav. Jan. 22. 24 and 25. Eros joined the San Diego•. I Indiana State University. The Thursday and Saturday Symphony in 1972 as princi.

I I the University of Pittsburgh evening performances are at pal guest conductor. He be-
,,'-""i~ ..,. " and the Unill~sity of _Notre 8_:30 p.m., the Sunday After. ~ame that orchestra's music

~'-;'!f?,~- ..-, I Dame were named as\ alter. noon Kresge Family Concert director at:. tt)e end of' th~ ~....

• I nates in case any of \~1!.six at 3:30 p.m. season. .'" '
.. ~ . t. cannot appear. .,..~. The program features the This summer, as in pre ..~'_, 1 II The judge who nominated DSO premier of Merrill vious years, he served as

\. "Wild Oats," Miss Taylor and Bradshaw's "Four Mountain chief conductor with the1 I Miss Paeha to compete at the S k e t c h e s," plus Mozart's Au s t r a I ian Broadcasting
_. festival was Raymond J. Violin Concerto No. 5 in A, Commission. He has con.I Pentzell. professor of Theatre K. -219 ("Turkish") and ducted many of the world's

I I at the University of Toledo. Dvorak's Symphony No, 9 in leading orchestras includine:
Nicholas Pennel!, well known E minor, 00. 95 ("From the those of Vienna,' Madrid,I I orofessional actor and memo New World"), Barcelona, Hamburg, Stutt.

--I I ber of the Stratford, Ont., Tickets for the evening per. ~art and Stockholm, and hasI Festival Company, selected formances are available at led the Royal Philharmonic
_. On DIIp'" Sub Zero,The.",.dor, I the Hilberry actors for the $10.50, $9, $8 and $6. Tick"ts of London. the ScoHish Na- -

Jenn':'Alr, Corlan, Elk., National Touring Company for the Kres~e Family Con- tional Orchestra, the Rotter-I aLL apPLIANCES AvaiLaB- LE •.. I auditions. cert are available at $9, $8 dam Philharmonic and the.• '" '" '" '"'" I "Wild Oats," first presented and $7. Netherlands Chamber Or-
FREE! Our n_ fully llIustraled 4+page Kill:hen ideas fIook of at Hilberry during the 1979- Tickets may be purchased chestra.

I Ialasl designs, Just bring lt1iS coupon 10 ourshowroomor ma~It 10 us I 80 season, was held over this at the Ford Auditorium box In this country Eros has I
_ willi $5.00. season by popular demand, office where VISA and Mas- conducted the orchestras ofI' B.P.N. ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC. I closing Dec. 6. It was di- ter Card charge card eus- Cleveland, Chicago, Dallas.

- 2713 WOOdward 8Ioomloeld HoIIS.MI_ 4e013. 3)4.4771 rected by Robert McGill with tomers mav phone in orders San Francisco, St. Louis and1Name . Addr~ss ------1 <et design by Jeffrey R. at 982.5524. 'the National Symphony in.~ .::__ .=_------. Tho~son a~d costumes by I In additi?n, a limited num. Washington, D.C. He has also
. , JackIe Durbm. ber of $3 tIckets for students participated in New York's

and senior citizens will be Mostly Mozart Festival, Chi-I
~, I available at the box office cago's Grant Park season.

starting at 7:30 p.m. Thurs. ------
day and sa;ur~aY"nights. Pointe Garden 1--.------------'----------==-----

Eros, born in Budapest, Club to meet
iZraduated from the Franz
Liszt Academy of Music with The Pointe Garden Club
distillction. He left Hungary 1 will gather for luncheon Mon .
in 1956 for The Netherlands, day, Jan. 19, at the Berkshire

\ where he began his conduct- Road home of Mrs. Howard
ing career on the podium of M. Trowern Jr. who will be

I several of that country's assisted iby hostesses of the
radio orchestras From 1957 day Mrs. Adam C. Cook, Mrs.I to 1960 he assi~ted Otto Hansel Wilson and Miss

I Klemperer and Ferenc Fric' Louise Owen, A program on

I say at the Holland, Bayreuth African Violet Culture will

I
and Salzburg Festivals. follow the tegular business

i In 1960 he became associ- meeting.

-,-
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DUTY AND SAlES
TAX REFUNDED

Save U.S. dollars
on exchange

Page Seven-B

presents
their

25 to 50'10 off
15 to 50'10 on
15 to 2511fo on
30 to 50llfa on
30 to 7511fo on

. '-~. . .
". ,~~""~~'{..~

RESORTWEAR

THE SQUIRREL'S NEST
884-6615

19849 MACK at Huntington
'The Helpful GIJi 510'""

Portraits ... call
Bonflle Perkins 885-6515

, J , ,

~,.,.,
~

~!
~ '~J ~,

K ~..<'>'W..< ~~ •.,.

YORKSHIRE :r~~~VJr6~N
FREE ESTIMATES on ,jCarry-ln" Service

Antennas Installed and Repaited!
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Yeers in

21915 MACK 8etw8en 8& 9 M"flRds. This Area!

.JANUARY
STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

SAVE UP TO 500/0 OFF
ASSORTED GIFTS

• COLLECTORS' ITEMS
• LAMPS
• TABLES
• FRAMES
• PHOTO ALBUMS

•-.,
. -
, '1

-------- .

Where
in the world

"
would you find a shop with such a
zing of color? Only at Lilly's.

Presently greatly reduced.
Kimberly Korner. Mack,ar Lochmoor • 20311 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods

U \
4B::~''''1r.'o~1Por~ In ,h~ Down'ow" Gor(jg~ rp(Hl or PP.JI\~Jf'!1

1-519.253.5612 W,ndor. 0010[10 Canodo
Open evNy n'Q't !;II 9, e"epl ',,!",rloy

JRound Table
WOlnen plan
program day

The Women's Division of

I
the Greater Detroit Round
Table, National Confercnce

I of Christians and Jews, an
organization dedicated to
promoting intergroup under.
standing, will present a pro.
gram, "Maintaining Goodwill
in Times of Economic Stress ..
next Wednesday, J:1:1. 21, in
~aint P a u 1'$ Cathedral's
Barth Hall at Warren and
Woodward Avenue.

I
Panel presentations will be

followed by workshops. Rl'S-:

I
ervations for luncheon, at'
$2.50 per person. must be'
received, with cheeks, bv to- i
morrow, Friday, Jan.' 16. i
There is ample parking at,
the rear of thp cathedral !, i
T ~ ~__. .

I
LJtUl1t to tiel

asserti vely! '
I A three-hour workshop on I

I
Assertive Behavior will be I

given at the Macomb YWCA:

I
on East Ten Mile Road, in:
East Detroit this Saturday,'
Jan. 17, from 1:30 to 4:30'
p.m. Instructor is Penny'
Evans, who received her
training at -Hre Oakland Uni.
versity Continuum Center.

21435 Mack Ave .

O~E STOP SHOPPING

lingerie Ltd.!
LOUNGEWEAR.SI.EEPWEAR

l:-.lTIMATE APPAREL

Clothes
Connection ]I

LADI ES SPOR TSV. EA R

'i~~~, '\et» liids
~ KI[)\ ( [(\THfS

SALE

200/0 .500/0 OFF ALWAYS

The Mark Johnsons
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HOURS: Monday. Saturday 10 •. m (, p.m .• -
FREE PARKING

18710 MACK AVEIUE iNext to Piper< Alley)

Grosse ohlte F.rllls • 881.6567

JOSEPH .....:_"-
OF GROSSE POI~TE ;<~'>&

BEAUTY SALON // ,tJ'~~,
To Better .~. - ~J.Serve You '- ,.','7'"$" ~ ;<rl.-f!('t..

will be ;"'.~~ :/ ".'~'-Open Thursday'" . i ~~:1~,»
and Friday (;).1 ' t."". ~!>-,...~.,'~/

Till 7 ..00 P,M. ".,
and. SUNDA }'S 882-2239

20951 MACK AVENUE 882 2240
4 Block5 North of Vernier Rd. -

Carpet and Area Rugs
FREE Front Parking

EOliliszewsId
• COhf~
776-5510
OplN1 un "I 9 p.m. Mon., Thura., Frt,; Tues., Wed., Sat. until 6

Six. attendants precede her down the aisle of
Northville's First Presbyterian Church

in late November

"Assertiveness involves ex,
pressing your own thoughts
and feelings in direct, honest
and appropriate ways which
do not violate another per. I
son's rights," explains Mrs.
Evans. "The goal of Asser-
tive Behavior is to commun-
icate in a mutual way: to give
and recei ve respect, to leave

At home in Syracuse, N.Y., are Mr. and Mrs. room for compromise - and
Mark Johns::n, who vacationed in Florida follow- for both people to come
ing their wedding Saturday, November 29, in North- away from the interaction
ville's First Presbyterian Church. feeling good."

Mrs. Johnson is the for- ---------- The workshop will exam-
mer Suzanne E v an s, She carried red and white ine and define assertive be.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. roses, with white orchids. havior. Participants will get
H. O. Evans, of North. She was attended by Mrs. a chance to look at their
ville, Mr. Johnson is the Gary Becker, of Novi, as hon- own behavior and experi.
son of the Duane E. John- or matron, and by brides. ment with new responses and

maids Mrs.' Steven Evans, interactions.
sons, of Hidden Lane. Linda Ballard, Candy Me- . '

The 7:30 o'clock ceremony Curdy, Molly Shea and Mrs, Fee is $6 for YWCA memo
at which The Reverend Lloyd James Trapp. bers, sa for non-members.
Brasure presided was fol. They wore red Ultra Suede Further information and reg.
lowed by a reception .at Mea. sheaths and carried white istration may be obtained by
dowbrook C-ountry Club. muffs covered with holly and calling the Macomb YWCA,

Heavy Irish lac~ re-em- flowers. 772-4435 .
broidered with seed pearls Duane E. Johnson Jr. came I .
accented the portrait neck- from Northbrook', JII., to act ' ~
line, sleeves, hem and train as best 'l1an for his brother.
of the ,bride's gown of can- Guests were seated by Bill
dlelight French silk. Brenann, Tom Watson Ray

Matching lace edged her Spitzley, Jim Barbaglia and
fingertip length'illusion"veil. Ch'arles OChylski.

Mrs. Donald Cherry will be
assisted by co.hostesses Mrs.
George Johnson and Mrs.
Howard Simon when she
opens her Stratford Place
home to members of The
Pointe Book Club at noon
next Monday, Jan. 19. After
luncheon and a business
meeting, Ooris Brucker will
review "The Girl in The
Swing" by Richard Adams.

I Cesarean group
slates support
session nights

Cesarean Birth Informa.
tion, a diviSion of Childbirth

I Jnform~tion Serv~ce, Inc., is

I sponsoring a sCrles of four
monthly support meetings for
couples wh") have h~d a
cesarean birth. They will be
held at Christ Lutheran
Church on Schoenherr in
Warren from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. the third Monday of
each month starting next
Monday, Jan. 19, when the
topic will be "Emotional Re.
sponse to Having a Ce-
sarean."

Plan progranl
for 'widowed

The Widowed Per son s
Service Discussion Group of
Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods wm meet this Sunday,
Jan. 18, at 3 p,m. in the
lounge of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church

I on Mack Avenue to consider
the question' Should I Sell,
Rent or Share my Home?

The meeting is open to
anyone who would like to
share his/her experiences
and/or problems as a
widowed person. It will be

I
followed by a social hour at
a nearby restaurant.

A. doll day
for Questers

Mrs. Marc Brown will wel-
come members of Windmill
Pointe Chapter of Questers
No. 385 to her Fisher Road
home Monday morning, Jan.
19, at 9:30 a.m., assisted by
Mrs. Carl Kasza, co.hostess.

The coffee hour will be
followed by a business meet.
ing conducted ,by Mrs. Fred
Carter, chapter president,

'alter which Mrs. Brown will
. :pres~t a, program on ~'The

Making of:a Poreelain Doll."
She'll describe each step

of the doll making process,
from liquid form to finished
product: pouring of mold,
out of mold, cleaning, firing,
sanding, china painting, re-
firing, eyes, hooks, stringing
- and finally, dressing of
the finished doll. A display
will cover each of these
phases,

The Feb. 16 meeting will
feature a slide presentation,l
"Having a Section is Having
a Baby." The March 16 ses.
sion will focus on "Post Par-
tum Recovery: the April 20
session on "Planning for Fu.

'I ture Births."
The purpOSe of the meet-

ings is to provide a positive
atmosphere in which women
can raise questions, seek in- Marriage vows were spoken at an evening
formation and receive sup. ceremony Saturday, November 29, in North-
port from others who have ville's First Presbyterian Church by SUZANNE
had a similar experience. EVANS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.O. Evans,
Further information may be of Northville, and Mr. Johnson, son of Mr. and
obtained by contacting the I Mrs. Duane E. Johnson, of Hidden Lane.
group moderators: Joan Cam- ---------- . _
panelli, 885-6283, or Sharon

Stempfle, 527~049, Miss Eva ns bride
Pointe Book
Club to IDeet of Mark Johnson

LAMP REPAIR
Replacement Lamp Shades

, in Stock.
Lamp Shade Recovering

Silk and Parchment. '
Crystal Parts & Prisms in Stock

LAMPS BY MARTIN
21867 Harper (bel. 8 & 9 Mi.)

774-6820

*Watch for our new location in Sterling Heights

\

dRAY. ~EM14"ADad

ECTRIC (1 ME EAST Of 1-75)
saSol400

li«tJmNG CENTERS

a wide selection 01
bland name merchandise

• Lightolier • Frederick Ramond • Stiffel Lamps •
• Casablanca Ceiling Fans • Halo •

• Schonbeck Strauss Crystal • Metuzas • Tiffany •
• Many Other Brand Names & Styles To Choose From •

• Experienced Lighting Consultants •

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Across 'rom 51. Joan o' Arc -
Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m.

773-2620 773-8440

Thursday, January 15, 198'1

Why not make your mom.
ings (and nights!) a little
easier? And your hair
more beautiful? It's easy ...with
a Zotos perm. A perm that gives hair body and
bounce ...waves and curls ...super style support.
Good things that can't shampoo out ...sleepout ...or
limp out with the weather, because a perm makes
your style permanent!

""

.;;.,.

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETING

Notice is hereby given to members 01 the Colonial
Federal Savings and Loan Association of Grosse
Pointe Woods that the annual meeting 'will be held in
the office of the Association, 20259 Mack Avenue,
at 2:00 p.m., Wednesday, January 21st, 1981.

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND lOAN ASSOCIATION

VISIT
OUR

we've BASEMENT
stocked it +

with ~argains
*1/3-1/2 off*

both summer &
wint.,r merchandise

YOUNG CLOTHES
(The Stor~ Devoted Exclusively to Children)

. 110 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 • 881-7227

Want Hair That's
Easier To Live
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Wiiliam 'G. Adlhoch William R. McBrearty
Katherine H. Stephenson James P. Fabick
M. Lee Hennes John, D. Hoben. Jr.
Julie. Doelle Nanci M. Bolton
Gail Monette Myrna Smith
Charles E. Daas Fred R. West
Sylvia Landuyt Marv A. Daas
Virginia DiLuigi Louise A. Eichenlaub
;{arol A. Waggoner Dorothea M. Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

.882-5200

UNIVERSITY - Attractive 3 bedroom, 1''z story brick with updated kitchen, 18x20 wood deck, fireplace, 1lf.!
baths, 2 car garage. Handy to everything and assumable mortgage at 12\'2%! Immediate occupancy.
884-0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20001 Wedgewood Drive

Grosse Pointe Woods
We call this our "California Colonial"! You will find it well designed for convenience and flexibility
with two bedrooms and bath and 28' family room with beamed ceiling on main floor PLUS two
bedrooms and bath on second floor. Additional amenities include a paneled games room with lav,
professional decor, central air and charming private patio overlooking well landscaped compact
yard. Nicely priced at. $114,500. Stop in Sunday and discuss the possible land contract financing.
l184-O6OO.

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY, ..
1067 DEVONSHIRE - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, library" REDUCED! -- $159,900 - 884-0600.
1304 HARVARD - 3 bedrooms,. B~ baths, family room, rec room, colonial - $88,950 - 884.Q600.
1265 KENSINGTON - 5 bedrooms, 2lf.! baths, family room, ASSUMPTION! - $119,000 - 884.0600.
988 LINCOLN - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, rec room, Cape Cod, Terms! - $78,900 - 884-0600.
1799 OXFORD - 3 bedrooms, country kitchen, 189' lot, ASSUMPTION! - $64,900 - 881-6300.
290 RIVARD - 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, English Townhouse - $119,500 - 884-0600. .
587 RIVARD .:.- 3 bedrooms, 21'z baths, family room, CHARM! NICE PRICE!! - $139,900 - 884-0600.
535 WASHINGTON - 3 bedrooms, 4 baths, family room, ranch, EXTRAS!! - $149,000 - 881-4200.

GROSSE PPINTE PARK - Nicely priced 3 bedroom, 11,2bath English with den in handy area in'''I' Marie
school and Village shops. Good room sizes, lovely leaded glass, natural woodwork and just $79,900.
881-4200.' .

}<'or complete information on these and other fine homes,
contact one of our sales consultants listed below,

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS.
WITH'3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
JUST LISTED! Popular Farms street and 3 bedroom, 2 bath ENGLISH with family room, fireplace break.

fast room, MORE! Attractively priced at $86,500. BBl-s300. .

BEDFORD ROAD - Lovely, large 3 bedroom, 2112 bath Farm COLONIAL includes large cherry paneled
family room with fireplace, games room. attached garage - all on extra size lot. $li9,900 and land
contract terms possible. 881-4200.

ENGLISH - FIRST OFFERING, 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths, updated kitchen, $99.900.
TUDOR _ FIRST OFFERING. authentic Tudor stylmg, 4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths, den, settle estate.
CONDO _ FIRST OFI<'ERlNG. 2 uedroom, 21~ bath, near Eastland, great condItIOn, $75,900.
WOODS COLONIAL - Land contract, extra clean, moderlllzed kl~chen. f~mlly room.
INCOME PROPERTY - $575 monthly renls, 2 bedrooms each UIIlt. den.l.n lower.
GRA YTON -- $77.500. ~ bedroom, JI" bath, attached garage, great conditIOn.
FARMS RANCH - Three bedrooms, $89,900, lar~e family room.
HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom ranch, family room, completely redecorated, $57,500.
CONDO - Deluxe 3 bedroom, 2'2 baths, near lake. perfect retreat.
WIDE LOT - Three bedroom, $67,500, large mortgage balance, recently repainled.
,.., o,~'" l<'n"~ hM"""""" ? h"th o:.7? <;(l() natural woodwork. walk-in closets
G'REAT INVESTifE'NT'~ Alu~i~umcottage in Detroit, $18,900 . .
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Deluxe 4 bedroom, 3~.2bath, family room, library, land c?ntract.
KENSINGTON - $110,000, 4 bedroom, family room, updated kitchen, Home Warranty available.
NEWER TUDOR - Near lake, 3 bedroom, 2'12 baths, blended rate assumable mortgage.
GREAT BUY - $129,900, 4,500 square feet, Three Mile, 4.6 bedrooJ?s, 31:2 bat~s, 3 ~ar garage.
CONTEMPORARY HOME - Great city location, 4 bedrooms, fanuly home wI~h umque layout.
WASHINGTON ROAD - Four bedroom, large assumable mortgage, modern kitchen.
PRICE REDUCED - Dutch colonial, 4 bedroom, 3 baths, family room, $119,500
STARTER HOME - Bungalow, University, reduced to $71,500, d~n. . . .
LINCOLN ROAD - Dutch colonial, 3 bedroom, $75,000, central all', fmlshed basement.
BELOW BANK APPRAISAL - Five bedroom, 3'J~ baths, $119,900, assume 9% mortgage.
BISHOP ROAD - Four bedroom, family room, $134,000, completely redecorated.
F ARMS COLONIAL - Three bedroom, I % baths, family room, land contract.
McKINLEY ROAD - 11% land contract, $82,500, special home.

QUIET WOODS COURT and exceptional maintenance make this 3 bedroom, l''z bath RANCH a super buy!
Family room. large kitchen, games room with bar, attached garage and nicely priced at $117,500.
881-4200. $

NOTRE DAME - BRAND NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod features family room with fireplace, fully
equipped kitchen, full basement, 2-car garage and occupancy at close. $115,000. 884-0000.

YORKSHIRE - MUST SELL this charming 6 bedroom, 31'z bath ENGLISH with new kitchen and new
carpeting! Many fin,~ amenities - leaded glass, natural woodwork. spacious rooms, new furnace and
MUCH MORE! Make an appointment tod ay! $144,900. 884.0600.

HARPER WOODS - YOUNG BUDGET priced 3 bedroom RANCH has nicely finished basement, is in
Grosse Pointe school district and has great price of $49,900' Land contract. 881.6300.

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO - Handy SI. Clair Shores area near Eastland. Private end unit with 2
bedrooms, central air, enclosed patio and attached garage. $82,000. 881-6300,

ST. CLAIR SHORES COLONIAL in popular newer section near Grosse Pointe. 3 bedrooms, 2''2 baths. familv
room, attached garage, private yard and patio. ASSUMABLE ~WRTGAGE! 881-6300. .

WILLIAMSBURG COURT - Eastland area and a lovely 3 bedroom, 11'2bath CONDO with centra! air. Land
contract terms available. $75,900. 881-6300.

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR - Beautifully remodeled 3 bedroom home in St Clair Shores with fine lake frontage
sandy bottom, seawall and many charming amenities. 881-6300. .

SEVERAL GREAT BUYS TO START
THE NEW YEAR
"THE FINANCIAL HOME FINDER"

PRICE AVAILABLE LOAN RATE BEDROOMS BATHS LOCATION

$129,900 $86,000 10% 4 2~~ CITY- ,
FARMS,',"..'< .

$84,500 $59,000 11% 3 1112
": ~ 3 11h FARMS$82,500 $57,750 11%

..~1. .~t.
$67,500 $41,328 12% 3 H~ WOODS

=. ~,,". .;

3% CITY~...~.'~~:~F\S.~:'$129,500 $75,000 11% 5
$119,900 $50,000 110/,. 5 3',~ PARK
$139,000 $69,000 10'4% 4 4 PARK

.:~

1042AUDUBON
1201AUDUBON

GPW
GPP
GPW
GPW

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
3 bedrooms, den, large bedrooms

".:,

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedrooms, new kitchen, family room

Betty Morris
Robert Sheehy
Mary Anna Sheldon
Nancy Stys
Merle Tingley
James Trudell
MUilyn. ~~. .... •.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00 P.M.
1239 AUDUBON
S55 BALFOUR

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1386Roslyn Rd.
1046 Kensington
14!17Lochmoor

2D641Wedgewood

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedrooms, 113/4assumable mortgage,

/-
~- I
fat. ~
~~ ..~

GROSSE POINTE PARK
5 bedrooms, 4 fireplaces, carriage house

423 BELANGER - ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE. Three
bedrooms. Immediate occupancy, room for expansion-
second floor.

r

1201 AUDUBON - Newer 4 bedroom cape cod offering family room with fireplace, spacious kitchen with all
appliances and 1st floor laundry. Open Sunday.

611 RIVARD - LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Four bed.
rooms, 2lf.! baths, 1st floor laundry, 3 car garage,

LOTHROP - LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this beautiful 6 bedroom home on LOTHROP. Spec sheet:
Marble foyer, family room, library, 3 fireplaces, Mutschle~ kitchen with built.ins and much, much
more.

OLDTOVo'N . , . FIRST OFFERING, 3 bedroom, updated kitchen, assumable mortgage.
5226 Bishop , , . Cox and Baker home, three bedrooms, new kitchen. $58,500
EDGEMONT, . , Vacant lot, private park privileges, $52,000.
. 1497 Lochmoor ... Family room with. cathedral ceiling, inground pool. $198,000
:12118Maxine .. ,Excellent starter borne, large lot, SL Clair Shores. $35,000
1386 Roslyn, .. Three bedroom colonial, family room and 2 fireplaces, $85,500
20641 Wedgewood Estate Sale, newly decorated, four bedrooms, 2 baths. $85,900
1352 Woodbridge Two bedroom, two story condo, covered parking, pool. $78,500
RENTAL . , , 3 bedroom bungalow in Grosse Pte, available Feb, 1st. $500,00 mo: .

. RENTAL ... 3 bedroom colonial, with two natural fireplaces, family room, new kitchen. $750.00 mo.

TAPPAN a ASSOCIATES

UK2 AUDUBON - Tudor fealuring 5 large bedrooms and 3'12 baths, paneled library, large bt and im.
mediate occupancy. Ope'l Sunday.

123ll AUDUBON - Well. kept 4 bedroom colonial has new Mutschler kitchell, 21f.! baths and a paneled
recreation ruom with wet bar. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Open Sunday.

BALFOUR - Six bedroom English offers magnificent entry foyer, library and family room, 3'h baths,
updated kitchen with built-ins, beautiful built-in pool.

HARVARD - LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this well priced 4 bedroom colonial. TWO FULL BATHS,
country kitchen and good location add lip 10 a greal buy,

LAKESHORE - ELEGANT estate on Lakeshore Drive featuring large living and dinirig rooms, cozy library
with fireplace, master bedroom with his and hers dressing rooms and baths. Call for complete details.

V.APLETON - Great location near "Hill" shopping, this 3 bedroom has modern kitchen and bath and
unique deck .off back, immediate occupancy.

RENAUD - ASSUMABLE at 12% this colonial is one block from the lake. Four bedrooms, 31.'z baths, 1st
floor laundry, library and family room alid beautiful grounds complement this unique home.

RIVARD - Immediate occupancy available on this 6 bedroom condo in the city. Owner will take 4 year
LAND CONTRACT. Good location.

Robert G. Edgar, Broker
Kathleen M. Cla'wson, Sales Mgr.
Maureen Allison
Carla Butterly
Norman Cassube

. , t3al?elle Connell
. J t Dunne~,..,..,~ ',v;.- ~~, .'~~",'.'- - ". '.

•o,~. Carol Lar'OBt

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERnES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED eXCLUSIVELY
G) BY MEMBERS OF THE OROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~~ -,,;...
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DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

IftTEIt.C!T'f IIHOC"TIOJII IIItYICl

GROSSE PO INTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881.4200

.~"'lTOIS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

TAPPAN.
ASSOCIATES

ST. CLAIR - Oustanding restored 2 story Victorian featuring all new kitchen Witil appliances, natural
woodwork thru.out Assumable well below current market rates.

VACANT LAND ..- St. Clair Shores -- Two lots zoned commerciai, 1 zoned residential.

GaHery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31 :l-R84-6200

(
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Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

C. W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane

386 COUNTRY CLUB LANE AT LAKEVIEW - A
TOUCH OF NEW ENGLAND! An older farm col-
onial rt'moOE'led with fE'llturp" which orovi"t' soe.
cial appeal for antique lovers. Activities roo-m,
pow,jer room plus a 2Q.foot paneled family room
or tedroom with private bath. 2nd. floor contains 2
bedrooms and baths. $129,500.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Handsome colonial with

270 feet of frontage on a private road. Paneled
library, large enclosed porch, 4 family bedrooms
including 2O-foot master bedroom with fireplace, 2
dressing rooms and bath, plus maids quarters.
First-floor laundry and kar garage.

17130 JEFFERSON AT WELLINGTON. Land contract
or mortgage assumption. Unique colonial with 3
bedrooms, 2% baths, paneled family room, break.
fast area in kitchen and a 1st. floor laundry.

CONDOMINIUM
621 NOTRE DAME between St. Paul and Kercheval.

1st..floor apartment with dining room, 2 bed.
rooms, central AC. garage, low maintenance.
Immediate occupancy.

LAKESHORE ROAD. Outstanding estate on over two
acres, Built in 1967 with only the finest materials
and workmanship, it has a 49-foot heated pool,
greenhouse, five fireplaces, library, pub room
with cathedral ceiling. All bedrooms have private
baths and two master suites have dressing rooms.

#

CLOVERLY ROAD - ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
CUSTOM BUILT by Frank Wilberding in 1957.
Library, IS-foot garden room, first-floor laundry
facilities, powder room and central AC. 5 bed.
rooms and'4 baths on the second floor. A great
location near schools.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5
8 LAKESIDE CT. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Unique

1% story colonial with living room with vaulted
ceiling, dining room, paneled library, two private
suites and laundry room on the 1st. floor. Second
floor contains 2 bedrooms, dressing room and 2
baths. central AC, 2 fireplaces and a terrific patio.

64 HANDY - IN THE FARMS near schools and the
Hill shopping. Colonial with paneled family room,
Mutschler kitchen, breakfast room, 4 or 5 bed.
rooms, 3% baths, central AC and immediate occu-
pancy.

29 BEACON HILL - LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAIl.ABLE. Family room, recreation room, 4
bedrooms, 3% baths including a master suite with
sitting room. Unusually attractive gardens and
patio plus all the extras of a custom-built home.

TOLES &
.ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

\

Goodman ,Pierce & Assoc., Inc.
FIRST OFFERING

Open Sunday 2-5:00 P.M.

Great Location! Plus lovely 4 bedroom, 21'2 bath
French colonial with library and Florida room.
Near Farms Pier and downtown transportation.
$162,500.

46U Lakelano - Greal VOL~l1Liaj ill iili" 'j U~IWIII,
bright and charming home near Village.

516 Shelden - Elegant 5 bedroom colonial with 2 fire-
places on 2nd floor and 3 on .the 1st floor. Special
inodern kitchen and family room.

1 Rathbone - A "many spendored thing" with 4 fam-
ily bedrooms, 2 apartments, extra lot.

1292 Brys - Great 4 bedroom bungalow - 2 baths -
underpriced.

Three bedrooms, 1% baths, large family room, break-
fast room, new roof, furnace, driveway, remod-
eled bath and kitchen on Yorkshire. In Detroit.

1791 Burns - Old Worly glamour in Indian Village.
Seven bedrooms. Price reduced to $135,000.

5099 Cadieux - Good buy $30,700. Three bedrooms, 1
bath - Try land contract.

5107 Cadieux - Three bedroom bungalow in e)l'cellent
condition.

93 Kercheval
886-3060

Goodman Pierce ~ Assoc., Inc.

6100 Grayton - Very substantial brick home. Three
bedrooms, n~baths, family room.

410 Riviera - Condo near the Lake with 2 bedrooms, 2
baths.

20405 Kingsville - Darling 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch -
excellent condition.

ALSO - See our rentals in
Classified Section.

HOME
RELOCATION WARRANTY

SERVICE

BY APPOINTMENT

,-......

'The Sign of lite V.,8Nt"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Bolli lIIlyerl Ind S.ne" Benelll...
Flnlneill Proll cllon

When YOll Need II Mosl

. BROKERS
Catherioe 'Champion

L:athll-Champion Dillaman

Membe'oftne Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Board, Detroit Real Eslille
~ard. apd Metropolitan Listing
.Service.

WM.J.

Cha~ion
AND COMPANY

102Kercheval 884.5700

S~
E,~,g-~~~

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

WilliAM J. CHAMPION & COMPANY

547 LINCOLN - PRICED TO SELL! This stunnirig 4-5 bedroom, 3'h bath colonial with modern kitchen,
screened terrace, new roof and furnace, pretty lot and super location offers MANY FINANCING
ALTERNATIVES. $115,000. .

422 MADISON - ROOM FOR ONE MORE. .. this doll house features 2 bedrooms with expansion upstairs
for additional space, family room and price in the 60's. 12% mortgage assumption or land contract
terms. $68,500.

1004 YORKSHIRE - A FAMILY HOME with 4 bedrooms, 2% baths and large kitchen with adjoining
breakfast room. There is also a library, sunny family room and land contract terms. $167,500.

:?A)8 LAKEVIEW -:- A ONE OF A KIND 5 yt'ar 01" ~ hPrlrOfllTl,thr~ b~th, f~mily !"MlTI nrt'~m hon"E' h~<; "0
many attractive features, seclusion along with (:onvenience of location, a greenhouse for the hobbyist,
attached 2% car garage, air conditioning and too many other attractive points to mention. $177,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

BY APPOINTMENT
* FIRST OFFER~G - NEW ON THE MARKET _ A bright and happy 4 bedroom semi.ranch. Living room

has natural fireplace, generous size rooms throughout. Formal dining room. Nice Florida room leads to
a 2 c~r att~c~ed garage. Full bath on first floor with a lavatory on second floor and one in the
beautifully flmshed basement. Call for an appointment. $76,tiOO.

*FIRST OFFERING - PRICED IN THE TWENTIES - Immaculate bungalow in nice area features 2
bedrooms, compact kitchen, paneled recreation room, garage and low maintenance. $29,900.

LOVELY NEW COLONL\L in serene location offers 3 bedrooms and 2 baths upstairs, plus a library/bed.
room and full bath on the 1st floor, dream kitchen with deck, central air and 2. car attached garage.
Land contract terms. $166,500.

ELEGANT TUDOR FLAT with gracious living arrangements ... :3 bedrooms, 2 baths, paneled library and
. modern kitchen with breakfast room in both units. Third floor has 2 rooms and bath for that needed

extra space. ~199,900.

IN THE FARMS, this handsome' brick colonial sits on a hill overlooking its double lot. There are many
f~cinating details including a cozy library with fireplace, large screened terrace adjoinin~ Jiving room,
first floor bedroom and bath, plus 3 bedrooms and baths on the 2nd floor. $159,900.

TUDOR CONDOMINIUM in the City offers carefree life style. There are 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, finished 3rd
floor, library and superb location. $119,000.

GREAT STARTER HOME features simple assumption, 3 nice bedrooms, 1% baths and great price in the
forties. $46,500.

MAGNIFICENT ROSE TERRACE COLONIAL has all the extras that a finer home sbould provide ...
stunning library with parquet floor, pretty family room with fireplace, super kitchen with adjacent
laundry facilities, four family bedrooms and 2lk baths. $325,000,

A TASTE OF ELEGANCE in this English manse is only part of the chafm . .. Inglenook fireplace' in
gallery room, 4 additional fireplaces including one in the master suite, paneled library and many other
fine features. $250,000.

Ona Year Home ProlectlOn
Plan Available.

Sally Clarke Evelyne Rupp
Ann 'Dingeman Jean Wakely
Dorothy Healy Mary Walsh
Sl1irley Kerlnedy .Lorraine Kirchner

Margaret Breilenbecher

".........

.Grosse Pointe Fleal Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON T~~ESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~

/

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5' OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
It) FIRST OFFERING - 23355 Colonial Court N. - St. Clair Shores, located in the Liggett school area. Simple 0
N math! 4 bedrooms + 2'r.1baths + formal dining room + convenient kitchen + family room +2 car garage + "
> burglar alarm system + new carpeting + central air = One terrific buy! ~
0(
Q 1700SEVERN '- In a hurry to move? This is for you! Vacant and ready for occupancy. 3 bedroom colonial, 52,
Z Ilk baths, family room, updated kitchen, 2 elr garage, Land Contract Terms. Z
~ 0
t/) 842 MOORLAND - Say "hello" to a good buy! IIi the Liggett area, 5 bedroom c~lonial, 2% baths,. family »
Z room, screened porch, burglar alarm, sprinkler system, attached garage, prIce reduced. <
W , N,
~ 1041 BLAIRMOOR - King-sized opportunity! 5 bedroom colonial, 2% baths, family room, pati!l, large U1o attached garage. Reduced iJl price, Land Contract Terms avail::tble.

It) 74 BELLE MEADE - A reflection of your good'taste! Custom built 4 bedroom ranch with formal dining ~
co:. room, large family room complete with wet bar, 3 full baths, 1st floor laundry, beautifully equipped m
> kitchen. Z

Q~ - t/)
Z 368 FISHER - Present owner has shown pride in ownership with many outstanding improvements to this c:
~ property! 3 bedroom colonial, Ph baths, updated kitchen, custom drapes and new carpeting in the den, Z
t/) aluminum trim, central air, attractive assumption. ~

ffi 869 LAKE SHORE - Enjoy the prestige in this dignified 4 bedroom colonial located in Grosse Pointe Shores. <
~ 3 full baths, family room, library with wet bar, assumable mortgage at 9%% available to qualified ~o buyer. (II

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BY APPOINTMENT

A "Super Sunday" for you
to visit one of the better

buys of the year - for yOU!
This Sunday (January 18), start your year by taking advantage of
time (no playoff games on T.V.). Focus your attention on getting
to one-or-more of our "open-house" parade of values. Excep-
tional prices. Don't wait for prices to go up.

IT'S TIME. . for you to see that house that's special.
I OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 ]

Grosse Pointe Park
812 Balfour Lovely 3 bedroom, 21h bath Colonial near Lake.
610 Barrington Designed with quality in mind.

1014 Whittier Nearly mint condition. Reduced. Vacant.

Grosse Pointe City
886 Washington ... Vacant, four bedroom, Ph bath home in the 80's. L/e.

Grosse Pointe Farms
321 Kerby ... Original owner/builder home. 3-4 bedrooms. 3 car garage. Vacant. L/C.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - An outstanding and GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Star of the Sea Parish.
charming English having all the refinements for Charming 4 bedroom center entrance colonial with
gracious living. All the improvements have been 21-'2 baths, library, interior completely redeco.
done. Containing 5 bedrooms, 51h t>ath~, master I rated, new landscaping, lovely enclosed terrace,
bedroom has fireplace, whirlpool, dressing room. large lot. If you're searching for a house that has
Library, beautiful kitchen with adjoining pantry. been beautifully decorated lUId nothing to do but
In-ground pool with Jacuzzi. move in - your search is over.

FIRST OFFERING - Harper Woods - Decorate and save and you'll have a dandy ranch for a teeny price.
2 bedrooms, 1\~ car garage, just perfE'Ct for couples looking for a starter home. or for retirees or even
the prudent investor.

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Mrmh,., Nt/I/on" ,JI'

FlND.tl.HOMf Sr" /," In,

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)The Grosse Pointe Office

395 Fisher Road 886-3800

I BY APPOINTMENT I
Young Family Special '. , . in choice Woods area. N~ar schools, special family room, three bedrooms, l''l

baths, recreation room, low seventies, quick possession.

PLUS OTHERS
If you want to save time, money, and gasoline ... stop by our friendly office for a list of homes suitable to

y6ur needs. You'll find us to be helpful and interested in serving you.

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse POinte. MI48230
(313) 886-3800

Grosse Pointe SOOr£!!
75 Fordcroft . , . Prime street, 5 bedroom, 3',~ bath, family room, priced to allow for updating,

Grosse Pointe Woods
1626Anita ... Vacant. LIC, 2 bedroom, new kitchen.

715Blairmoor ... First Showing. Truly" a home for all seasons." Swimming pool, huge party room, family
room, etc . .' .. Immaculate and value priced.

Screened porch, 2'-'2 car gar,
Den, nat'l wood, L.C. terms
Laundry, Ballroom, Lib.
Inground pool, family rm.
Immaculate, fin. basement
G.P. schools, new decor
2,400 square feet

886-8710

11~ baths
Ilh baths
4% baths
21,~ baths
1 bath
2 baths

Colonial 3 Bdrm
Colonial 3 Bdrm
Colonial 7 Bdrm
Colonial 4 Bdrm
Bungalow 3 Bdrm
Bungalow 4 Bdrm
Commercial for sale or lease

Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe W')ods
Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods
Harper Woods
Grosse Pointe Park

Fisher
Littles tone
McKinley PI.
Moorland
Vernier .
l..ancaster
Kercheval

.r
"
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OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
AUDUBON . . . Popular area of Detroit. Charming

New England cape Cod. Lots of living area and a
super country kikhen make this home an excep-
tional offering.

MAGNIFICENT VrEW of LAKE ST. CLAIR ... 100
foot lake frontage and ~ach area, 11/2 acres on
Jefferson. Lovely 4 bedroom ranch, 3 full baths,
new kitchen with built-ins, new carpeting through.
out, new 3 zone heating system, lovely landscap-
ing. Call for more information and other numerous
details.

LAKESHORE ROAD ... In the Shores live in Edwar-
dian splender, 6 working fireplaces, spacious lib-
rary, garden room, beautifully proportioned living
room, dining room large enough for holiday din-
ners, privately located pool, 5 family bedrooms
plus guest suite, call for additional details.

...
LAKESHORE ROAD ... Spectacular view of the lake . :

from all major rooms in this well maintained =
Grosse Pointe Farms home. Quality and detail of ..
the construction is unavailable today. Call for an ~
appointment. :

••..
"..,..
4

.4
4:...

EDMUNDTON ... LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAILABLE. A 4 bedroom colonial,. 2'12 baths,
formal dining roo.m, kitchen with built-ins and
breakfast room which overlooks a family room. To
top it off there is a 1st floor laundry.mud room.

G.rosse Pointe
Reol Estate Co.

Goodman, Pierce
'& Associates

. . .
:'$Ortand-Pvrdy Assoc.. Wm. W. Qu'een
•'ofEQrl Keirn Realty Schweitzer
'Wm. J. Chompipn & Co. Real Estate, Jne./ .

. " Better Homes
,Donaher, 8<:ler, & Gardens
Wilson and Stron, Inc,

Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
&: Assoc .. .
Toppan Galtery .'
of Homes

Totes and
Assodates
'(~ung~*)5?d
RegJt)'.,. rn~~~.:t~~ ,;.~' ......

.R. G. Edgar &
Assodotes

Cf)af\a~et c.Baeft. CUhQsot\,
S gtltok CRea~8state

- FIRST OFFERINGS -
In the Deeplands Area of the Woods, lovely 4 bedroom

colonial in beautiful condition. First (loor laundry
room, enclosed brick courtyard, sprinkling sys-
tem, family room - just to mention a few of the
many outstanding features.

Walk to Star of the Sea from a very desirable Woods
location. This colonial offers 4 bedrooms, 2%
baths, family room and nice kitchen with break-
fast area. A must see home - don't miss it!

VACANT LOT ... 75" x 156' 011 N!!ff Road between E.
Jefferson and Maumee. Zoned for 2 family.

.Qroue Pointe Rea' eltele
'Exchange Membere

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOIIE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Momber Grosse Pointe Resl Estate BasrC1

Prime Location for starter home or for investment
~. property. Grosse Pointe Farms. Three bedrooms,

living room, formal dining room and large recrea.
tion room. Priced at $65,000.

BY APPOINTMENT
BALFOUR ... Custom built center hall colonial, 3

bedrooms, 2~ baths, library, breakfast room,
good kitchen, re-;:reation room, gas heat and cent-

. ral air; early possession.

BALFOUR ... Excellent 9% assumable mortgage!
Bright, cheerful Georgian colonial: Transferred
owners have redecorated throughout, including
new kitchen, carpeting and light fixtures. Second
floor sun room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, recreation

'. nJOm withfirepl3£,~ •..
; ., ,:. '",. ""'0')0 mo',! ,~j.,'DO',,!'Jr .Ji t~!,:.:.c' lJfj1(!~r'
; ELMSLEIGlr, .. Beauiliul.ce~\er hall erolqnial with 4
: '."'liedrooins, 3'hoathsphis ist floor"lauiid'ry"room,

family room with fireplace and good location.

ROOSEVELT ... You must see to appreciate this
condo. It's like living in a house without all the
maintenance or up-keep. Six bedrooms, 3% baths,
kitchen wi~ eating area plus butler pantry:

Don't Pass Up this 5 bedroom home on University.
Formal dining room, large living room, great fam-
ily room with fireplace and wet bar, separate
breakfast room and completely finished recreation
room. Many other desirable features.

HANDY ROAD ... In the heart of !lIe Farms, center
hall colonial, living room with bay window, lib-
rary, screened porch, 5 bedrooms, 31f.!baths. Own-
ers transferred.

Jilgble ~ Maxon, In,c.
Johnstone &.
Johmstone, Inc.

McBrsorty &. Adlh9ch
:R&Olfors~ Inc. .

~eof9#PQI.'lls
': : ~~:~ '\~ ,:?:i

"matching people
and house,

with imagination"

STANTON LANE - Four bedroom 31;-2bath colonial
near South High. Library and family room, recre-
ation room, 3 fireplaces.

Youngblood
Really.ftc.

20087 MACK AVEHU! • QROUE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
711 LINCOLN ROAD - This handsome English colo-

nial in Grosse Pointe City is certain to satisfy the
fussiest of buyers. The charm and quality of older
construction has been updated with all the truly
desirable amenities. You'll appreciate the 19 ft.
family room, modern kitchen, carpeted basement
rec room, a new roof and newer electrical and
heating systems. Top off the story with bright
tasteful decor throughout and LAND CONTRACT
TERMS. Better call today for additional details.

21067 WEDGEWOOD - $159,000 WITH LAND
CONTRACT TERMS - just adds to the appeal of
this custom built 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch in a
prime location. Other highlights include a lot large
enough to build either that swimming pool or ten-
nis court you always wanted and how about a spa-
cious screened terrace overlooking that yard ...
it's all right here ... call today for your appoint-
ment.

1057 YORKSHIRE - This english cottage in a desir-
able location features extra spacious rooms,
natural woodwork, a sparkling new kitchen and all
new carpeting in rich warm earth tones. Three
bedrooms, 2;~ baths and a realistic price
$104,000 ... LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

SQVT~I nE~:4\t:D - Ilc:,,"tJuU., uc\"u.tet~ 3 UeUf"lJ01U
21/2 bath ranch on 90 x 145 foot lot with lawn
sprinkler system. Library and family room, 1st
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage. Central air.

ENGLISH TUDOR with new kitchen on Rivard. Fam-
ily room, 1st floor bath, 3 good size bedrooms 03 x
2XJ foot master) and 2 baths on 2nd. Recreation
room, new garage and drive. $95,000 assumable
mortgage or land contract terms. Priced at
$175,000.

CHAMPINE - Assumable mortgage. Three bedroom
1'12 bath center entrance colonial. Family room,
modern .:kitchen, recreation room with fireplace.
Priced in the nineties.

::;?A(;10\J~RANCH in the Shores. Three bedrooms, 2%
baths. Pal.e1ed library, family room with fire- .
place, recreatIon room with fireplace and bar.
central air, automatic lawn sprinkler, 21,-2car at-
tached garage. Assumable mortgage.

FISHER ROAD - Cape Cod residence with 1st floor
bedroom or den. Two bedrooms on 2nd. recreation
room with fireplace. Deep lot.

LAKESHORE - Two lovely residences. One in the
Farms and one in the Shores. Call for details.

LOCHMOOR - Three bedrooms 2 baths. Library,
spacious kitchen, recreation room area. 100 x 162
foot lot near Morningside.

REALT~R

LOCHMOOR BLVD. - Recently reduced for a .quick
sale. You'll be pleasantly surprised by the space
and quality this home offers. 3,200 square feet, a
00 foot family room, a separate library, a new
kitchen, aitd LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Call to-
day.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Four commercial
storefronts, well located in Harper Woods. This
package includes extra parking facilities and
existing leases to established business concerns.
Attractive return and terms are available with a
$40,000 down payment. Call for more details.

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - ASSUMABLE 6!f, %
MORTGAGE and priced to beat all competition,
this newer 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial further
sets itself above competition with its charming
bay windowed living room, and lovely oak
cabinets in its modern kitchen.

WOODBRIDGE CONDOMINIUM - Here it is, that
hard to find first (loor . . . two bedroom . . . two
bath ... apartment style condominium in one of
the finest area developments ... Better hurry on
this one.

FIRST OFFERING - C~ntrally air conditioned center
hall colonial on Audubon. Four bedrooms 21h
baths. Breakfast room and formal dining room.
Paneled family room and recreation room. New
roof, 2 car garage. $135,000.

\

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
83 Kercheval Avenue

886-3400

FRESHLY DECORATED New England colonial in De-
troit on Three Mile Drive. Center entrance, 3 bed-
rooms, hardwood floors, natural woodwork, new
roof, 2 car garage. Under $4{),000.

VERNIER - Three bedroom brick bungalow close to
schools and transportation. Paneled Florida room,
paneled recreation room with fireplace. Assuma-
ble mortgage.

WASHINGTON - Cheerful decor and spacious rooms.
seven bedroom 41;2bath residence near Jefferson.
Library, family room and drawing room on 1st.
New kitchen, extra lot available. Assumable
mortgage.

Other fine Grosse Pointe properties available, some
with attractive financing. Call or stop in our office
and discuss your real estate .needs with one of our
full time professional sales associates.

EXCELLENT FINANCING
ARRANGEMENTS
LAND CONTRACTS

FffiST OFFERING - NEAT AS A PIN with large
comfortable rooms, a practical floor plan and
great financing on this 3 bedroom, 1% bath colo-
nial in Grosse Pointe Woods. Priced in the lower
8(I's with either simple assumption or Land Con-
tract terms available.

'. . ......

1215 DEVONSHIRE Land
contract available. Four bed.
room, 21/2 bath, 2800 square foot
brick colonial: Formal dining
room, family room, fireplace,
master suite. $132,500.

888-4200
901 MOORLAND - Land con.
tract available. Five bedroom
21,~ bath 2,762 square foot colo-
nial. Formal dining room, fam-
ily room fireplace, country
kitchen built ins, 1st floor laun-
dry. SI54.900

1186-5800

94-5BALLANTDIE - Land con-
tI act at 10'7, annual interest
rate. Three bedroom 21.'l bath
2.600 square foot multi-level.
Ce ntr al air, 2 fireplaces.
Mutschler kitchen. $159,900.

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

Open Sunday 2-5
335 Grosse Pointe Blvd. - Land Contract Terms

..~ ~.;..
.,.

California Colonial - 3,600 sq. ft. of living area. Best
buy in the Farms - four natural fireplaces.

By A~polntment

iC~•.~, ..,
00<l Middlesex is a holiday jewel waiting your appoint-
ment. It's {:athedral ceiling, step-down living room is
elegance personified. Ask about financing on this 4 or 5
bedroom quadlevel.

1009 Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial
featur~ paneled library, '12 bath, large kikhen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths
up, big lot. Central air.

IN THE FARMS - L~nd contract or assumable 11%%
annual interest rate. Four bedroom 2 bath farm-
house completely renovated and restored inside
and out. New country kitchen with new applianc-
es. New heating system, new electrical, new cop-
per plumbing. Basement, 2 car garage. Fast occu-
pancy. G397

IN THE PARK - Assumable 13% annual interest rate.
Outstanding 4 bedroom 2,800 square foot colonial.
Two full and two half-baths. Formal dining room,
fireplace, family room, new master suite. Central
air, recreation room, attached two car garage. F057

886-5800

IN THE FARMS - Remodeled and redecorated 3 bed-
room brick colonial beautifully done. Fireplace,
formal dining room, family room, recreation
room. Two car garage. Land contract available.
FOSS

CONDOMINIUM - Two bedroom 2 bath luxury town-
house. Dining room, den, lower level family room,
central air. Private yard with a patio and gas
grille. Two car carport. G456

886-4200

886-5800

886-4200

.George L. Palms. Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Ind~pendent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A CenturY

Member National' Home Relocations Service
For ExenUve. Traader.s

CONDOMINIUM - Special low interest mortgage
available. Two bedroom 2112 bath townhouse. Cent-
ral air, family. room, basement, 2 car carport.
Security' guard, clubhouse and pool. $76,500. F930

886-5800

NEW OFFERING - IN THE WOODS - Spacious 3
bedroom 1,578 square foot brick colonial witll
great potential. Aluminum trim. Central air, for-
mal dining room, fireplace. One year Home War-
ranty, New furnace, basement, roomy garage. A
best buy at $69,500. G514

886-4200

886.4200

m N. RENAUD - Land con.
tract available. Very large 3
bedroom 21.1:1 bath brick ranch.
Formal dining room, family
room, den, recreation room with
fireplace. Maids quarters.
$139,500.

1447 ANITA - Assumable 120/(
interest rate or land c :mtr&d.
Farm style 3 bedroom home,
formal dining room. $54.900.

886-4200

1875 NORWOOD - Special low
interest financing available.
Formal dming room, family
room, fireplace, recreation
room. $83,900.

886-4200

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

Schweitzer Ofnces are Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday
9 8.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

4+ bedrooms;
Colonial English

20433 DAMMAN - Land con-
tract available. Three bedroom
brick ranch, deep lot. Almost
new roof, extra insulation, cent.
ral air. $56,900

886-4200

19901WOODSIDE - Three bed-
room brick ranch, 100 x ISOfoot
lot. Many extras. Finished
basement with kitchen and ',~
bath. $79,900.

888-4200

1469 YORKTO\-\'N - L!:nd con.
tract available. Four bedroom
21"" bath colonial. Formal dining
room, family room fireplace,
covered patio. $138,000.

886-4200

I:B
RE lI.l TOP

2 3
Ranch

. other
Price range $ _

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Beautifully landscaped 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. Fireplace. Updafed kitchen and
bath. Finished basement with a recreation room
and l,2 bath. Large 2112 car garage. F982

886-5800

IN THE PARK - Assumable 7112% annual interest
rate. Four bedroom 2112 bath 2,200 square foot
Tudor colonial. Formal dining room, family room,
den, fireplace. Recreation room. Three car gar-
age. 0462

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom 2 bath brick bun-
galow. Aluminum trim. central air. Dining. room,
family room fireplace. Basement entertamment
center with a '12bath. Large 2'12car garage. G273 .

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available. Three
bedroom brick and aluminum colonial. Like new
carpeting, formal dining room, updated kitchen,
fireplace, basement, 2 car garage.

886-4200

NEW OFFERING - IN THE FARMS - Newly deco-
rated 3 bedroom 2'12bath 2,000 square foot colonial
near the Farms City beach and park. Very un-
usual yard with a farm fence. Formal dining
room, family room, fireplace. Semi-finished

- basement. Attached 2 car garage. F069
886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available. Charming
brick bungalow with a formal dining room. New
kitchen with self cleaning range and dishwasher.
Basement. Roomy garage. F054

886-5llOO

Address

Telephone number-------------------_ ...

NEW IDEA?

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO TILL FIVE

Ichweltzer.~Better. I I~ "J-t"omes ..." fl!ql EJtote..lnc. ,~ ~'and (lar;:d.ens
I J,~ .. , ....~;.z.:;;;;y.:I.)£'~.! '"f ~'_ • s.~ '.~.r

. TWO'Damesyou can tlust

Name

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~

Through the miracles of com-
puters we are now able to offer
you complete details of every
home listed through Realtors In
all the Grosse Polrites.
NO MORE frantic calling Real
Estate Offices about "blind" ads.
NO MORE doubting if you are
being kept abreast of all new
listings.
NO MORE being the last to hear
of that speciAl IIAtlng.

TWO WAYS
1. Call us now at 882-0087 and

we'll begin searching Immed-
Iately.

OR
2. Fill out this coupon and mail to:

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
19329 Mack
Grosse Pte. Wds:, MI 48236r--------~-----------,

I I'M LOOKING FOR! .I Please circle choice
I
Ir

,.

~,'

"I' ''r ...
. ...~.... ,..... ,', . '•• ', :,1. : '<: ... _

I .
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SINE REALTY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

432 Colonial Court - Move in excellent family home on
. quiet court. 2 bedrooms down. 2 full baths (one ad-

joining master bedroom). One large bedroom up-
stairs. Modern kitchen. Large 18x20 family room
with fireplace. Immediate occupancy .... $95,000.00

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

\
\

i« ....~-:.-- ' ... :
'",~ .,

-'-"~"""'-::::=r>, .

"-;._---....".,.::••.•..,.-i.~ ...... :

.. i",'

~"ia .

9.,~.;g

~,:,;.i,; .."
, ,~:, •• ",. ~. f

~lO name ----
Sbeec_._--

2yearS (f)20 cjCY-----
3years ~~ S"are zip-

1year

TEE
deli~

884-7000

Michael V. Hendrie
Lawrence Gotfredson
Gregory P. Pischea

Frederick G. Scully
Paul H. Twohey
Beatrice Van Vliet

FIRST OFFERING

SINE REALTY
MULTI LIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

ANSWERS • . . WITH QUESTIONS for 19811
. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1456 VERNIER IS THE ANSWER! The question was
- "Where is the lowest priced attractive 4 bed.
room 2lf.1bath colonial in Grosse Pointe that has a
big f~mily room, central air, and detached 2?car
garage, plus an assumable $56,000 mortg~ge.

301' MOROSS IS THE ANSWER! The question was
. ,. "We want to live in the Farms and want to
almost steal a nice Dutch colonial with large
rooms It and then remodel the kitchen and redeco-
rate the house our way, what's the best property
Bail~~ .

780 TROMBLEY IS THE ANSWER! The question was
... "I need a big tax shelter, but I want a s~.
tacular Grosse Pointe income property that Will
also give me elegant Ii$g ac~ommodati~ns 'or
myself and my family and I d.on t want ~~,he up a
lot of my cash; Is there anythmg for me .

...POSSIBL Y THE ANSWER TO YOUR HOUSING
NEEDS CAN BE SATISFIED- BY ONE OF
THESE FINE RESIDENCES.

NO MORE STAIRS!
Here's a unique ranch in a fine residential area, at a

realistic price with family room, 3 or 4 bedrooms,
two full baths, 2 fireplaces and a 2lh car, attach~
garage, If you want it all on ,I floor, don t let thiS
charmer slip through your fmgers!

FARMS - $86,500
Fine 3 bedroom, n2 bath all brick colonial, beautiful

family room with vaulted ceiling!
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

Owners will consider land contract on this exception-
ally sharp 2 bedroom townhouse. Consider llh
baths central air conditioning, 2 car covered
parki~g off private patio and immediate occu-
pancy! $78,000, N

$67500 - GREAT LAKE ST. CLAIR LOCATION ear
, 9 Mile and Jefferson. This impeccable 2 bed.room,

2 bath is absolutely beautiful; your opportumty for
big savi'1gs and "instant" housing!

100 Kercheval
On- The-Hill

1208ELFORD COURT - A larger semi-ranch on d~
lightful court, in th~ ~~. :F~ur be?~QO~,.~_J.pll- ,; _

"baths, 'faIllily rooiil; Co.~lrY size. kitchen,d'1tUng ,----. - _.. -
room and many recent Improvements .

ScuJly &Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

. 881-8310

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.

540 LAKESHORE LANE
OPEN SUNDAY 11:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.

Executive style ranch, professionally decorated 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, new kitchen, den, family room, liv-
ing room with natural fireplace. Basement has
additional bedroom, playroom, work room, laun-
dry, rec rm and lav with stall shower, profession-
ally landscaped with cedar deck and grill, 2 car
attached garage with elec door opener.

~ ..

HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM NOW OFFERED
19846 MACK AVE. 686-4141

ou eenL..:*=-------~.
'~ RERL. Es 7Ri.£

,THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Elrclusivel'y
By Members

. l342 BERKSHIRE - Immediate occupancy and land
contract terms available on this 4 bedroom, 2~
bath gracious home. A library, extra room and
bath on 3rd floor, beautiful modernized kitchen
and baths, twin recreation rooms and numerous
recent improvements.

+.,

STROnGmdn881-0800 6'ftSO(IITB.IIK.RIATOIS

REAL ESTATE
, MARKETING CONSULTANTS

,
' , .,~~,~ __~_~.:...._._'.:-.:-. .----".._._J:-. , .:... ~ ..-:. ._. _
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* * * *
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Feature Page * * * *

I,

Now Open Daily 'til 7 p.m .

Specials

NEW SHIPMENTS
OF FRESH

HOUSE PLANTS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Toro Snow Throwers
WINTER REBATE SALE

Save Up To

S30000FF

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren Open Sundays

r---------------------l
I Fresh Cut Daisies I
I. I

! SI.99 Bunch I
I While They Last I~---------------------~

New Year to open
for Woman's Club
next Wednesday

Members and guests of the Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club gather next Wednesday, Jan. 21, at
12:30 p.m. in the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Crystal Ballroom for the club's first tea and pro-
gram of the New Year. .--- .. --~ ----~---

Mrs. Laddy Rice, pro. Pointe, I~is promises to be
, gram chairman, will in- an espeCially popular Worn.
i troduce the afternoon's. an's Club program.
: guest s pea k e r; Irene; The day's tea hostess, ~frs.
: Bin t z, of Troy, who: John E. Engstrom, an~ her
I served as research as.: co-hostess Mrs. Archie C.
liT"' .........,.. l-. ..... '''I ,..h,,~'('l." " ""<:'1\1'm
! slstant to the late Dr. I .U.._--> "-' - ... _- :--"._"

I M t St on the Lak!''' as their lable

I
. argare erne, an ~s. theme:

slstant professor of HIS- . .
tor' at Wayne State Uni- ASSlStmg Mrs. Engstrorn

II y.. and Mrs. Jones are the Mes.
verslty, ~v.hlle r?r. Sterne dames Marshall" E. Collins,
was wrItmg The Pas. G A Coury Melvin Dettloff

I
sionate Eye," the life A: Gtenn' Duty. Edward'
story of Dr. William R. Eissa, ,A. Gerald Gabriel,
Valentiner. i William H. Hosoein, V. B.

I
Dr. Valentiner served for I Hudson, Hors~ K. Jensen and

20 years as director of the Walter R. FrIZZell. :
Detroit Institute of Arts, and More are the Mesdames
the ValentineI' family lived Martin W. Linder, Donald
in the War Memorial's Alger B. McPhail, Joseph A_ Mid.
House when it was a branch ani, Alexander W. Pietr!\,
of the DIA. Fred W, Rydholm, Phil Sa....

As the history oC Alger erino, Michel A. Skaff, Go:r.
House, its use and preserva- don D. Skinner, William A.
tion, is of speciat interest to Swingle and Melvin L, Van
all res ide n t s of Grosse Dagens.

.J

-- ---_._-----------------,-------------------_._---------

P~oto by B. Zok

invited to call in reservations to 779-6111, where
registrations also are being taken for the center's
full slate of winter classes. The poised young
ladies pictured above are (left to right) CHRISTI
COMMARFORD, of S1. Clair Shores, and Pointers
SUE SARVIS, ELLEN ERICKSON , CATHY
DeRONNE and PEN NEE tSANGALIAS.

Students of Assumption Center's "The New
You" class follow their instructor MAUREEN
GORDON (far right) as they prepare for their
New Year's preview fashion show. It's set for
Friday evening, Jan. 16, at 7 p.m. at the center
on Marter' Road at the border of Grosse Pointe
Woods and 81. Clair Shores. Admission is free
and prospective students and their families ar~

They. Typify Assumption's 'New You'
,\ \ \
'~, , ,

.l~' IA'"~ -~,~~,,~~.~
~~';~{(.

AssumptiC!n,Center makes the winter a time of warf!lth.
show Tuesday, Jan. 27 ...Two I Thursday evenings for adults,
audience ,members will be j Saturdays and Sundays for
selected for 'Complete make-' children. The adult Greek
overs. dancing classes culminate

Money. Money, Money - Feb. 27 with a special niglJt
a four.session Tuesday eve. of dancing, dining and Ira vel
ning series of workshops on tips. .
planning and managing fi. Members of Assumption's
,nances - begins Jan. 27 "The New You" leen model.
with a class on inveslments ing class present a compli.
presented by Merrill Lynch mentary fashion show tomor.
executive Ed Williams. row evening. Friday, Jan. 1~,

Financial Independence at 7 p.m. Prospective slu.
sessions will, be conducted dents and their families are
F6b. 24 and March 4 by invited to see what lhe girls
Bal'bara Labadie, of In. learn in the course, which
vestors' Diversified Services, is geared to the middIe
and a four.week Tax Prepar. through senior high you",g
ation class begins Tuesday lady. Classes focus on poise,
evening. Feb. 24. carriage, subtle make.up ap-

Driving inslruction is a plication, hair slyling and
new offering at Assumption wardrobe coordination. "New
this winter. Cla&ses,.'.-CQn. You" beginners meet Wed-
ducted 'by the Ace Driving ~eliday ar'ternoons. The ad.
School, will be held for five vanced class meets on Tues.
weeks Monday t h r 0 ugh days.
Thursday from 6 to 8 p.m. Perfectly Proper, a four-
beginning Feb. 2. week workshop on comforl.

Also ne~ this winter is able etiquette for boys and
"A Golden Odyssey," a class girls ages 4 to 8. begins
on Greek History taught by Wednesday Jan. 21, at 4
WSU 'Professor Chris Mil. p.m. '
aras. It begins Tuesday eve- Two sessions of Assump.
ning, Jan. 20, and will run lion's popular gymnastics
for eight weeks. program for 7. to 14.year.

Vivian Massa will teach olds, under the direction of
basic Italian to adults on I.Mary Byerly, are schedulep.
eight Thursday evenings and for Tuesday afternoons.
to children on eight Saturday Children learn to work
mornings beginning Jan. 24. with fiber, paint, woods and
Alexis Pervanis handles the papier mache in two and
T h u rs day afternoon chilo three dimensional art in
dren's Greek l~nguage class' Children's Art, a class for
es at the center. f].lo-12.year.olds directed by

Rodothea Kavadas teaches Lorraine Christy. Classes
Greek language adult begin. meet Monday afternoons.
ners and intermediate class. Registrations for all class.
es on Tuesday and Thursday es are being accepted now
evenings, respectively, and at Assumption .Center, where
Sandy Koukoulas continues j further information may be
Greek dancing classes on I obtained by calling 779-6111.

**

"

flJ-Gt'nte
Counter Points:

--------- ------------------------ --------------------- ----------- ----

B~' Pat Rousseau
Pick Pink Rosebuds ... fresh and pretty ern- ,

broidered on white J.amison Boutique dresses, i
short and long. One style is a classic short shirt-
waist. The other shuws a bare look with spaghetti i
straps and a deep ruffle on the bodice, a long
dancing skirt and a rose grosgr:Jin belt. Also from:
Jamison ... a short white dress with bright green
lilies of the valley. a soft ruffle softens the neck. :
line and el<lstic :J't the wrist th:Jt ruffles the cuff. .
Pink tulips on white is another refreshing look.'
Nat Kaplan uses muted orange, pink, green and,
lavender stripes for two distinctive dresses. One
i" h,,1tp,-l with h"iop TTltrClsllpnf' <lnn thp othpr i"
tied at the waist ~with orange Ultrasuede. From
Posh h:.s ('orne a mint green ;md pink flor:!] print;
dress with a pleated slender skirt and mint green:
Ultrasuede circles the waist. A dramatic bright
blue, purple and pink abstract print is cut along ~
simple, elegant lines by Robert Courtney. Those:
of you who collect Bleyle for Hooper separates: ;
,vill want the new light weight poly-silk blend'
herringbone jacket, skirt and pants that come in i
a subtle almond color as well as black. In the!
Bleyle knit. group is a flor:!l bl::lzer that combines
yellow and green on white or blue with black on
white. While you are putting together these new
separates be sure to check the Walton.Pierce sale
because more fashions have been added. I

* * *
Srent Special ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy

. Enjoli spray cologne regularly $7.75 is now
$3.75.

Join Mr. Q Travel ." for a delightful
sun.filled week in Acapulco. Departs March
1 for se\'en days ... $659 includes air and
newly refurbished Hyatt Continental hotel,
airport transfers. Call IUr, Q 886.0500.

* * '"
There's a trick to making it happily through a I The Gugels offer the same', meet on four Tuesday eve.

Detroit winter. It's called staying too busy to notice ,'course to the young set on nings beginning Jan. 20.
The Only Place . . . in town that can do it the cold temperatures and s'lushy streets, and As- f~ur. Saturday afternoons be., Joining an adult drama

while you wait ... clean and inspect your rings sumption Center, on Marter Road at the border of gIn~mg Jan. 24.. " I gro~p could prove to be a
FREE. If repairs are ~equired, Tony. Cueter can Grosse Pointe Woods and St. Clair Shores, presents I DIana La.zar?wltz Will m. dellg~tful way to chase ~way
~o them whl~e you walt; Mo~t. engravmg can also ample opportunities for local residents to do just struct begmnmg and ad.! t.he \~lnter bl.ues, and Assump.
be done while you W::llt. V1SIt Tony Cueter of th t ' , . vanced ballet on Thursday I hon, IS formln.~ su~h a group
Bijouterie, Grosse Pointe's fine jeweler at 204451 a. .,'. < I ." '. I evenings, -as well as an all. 1 under the dlrecl10n of ex.
M k A G P . ~ W dOT Assumptlon s WInter .ehed'i NutntlOn enthUSIasts may lev'l Monday afternoon class uerienced drama coach Alice

ac venue rosse OlnLe 00 s. pen ues- I f actl'vI'tl'es acco mo- 1:' d' f ' • , .'. u e 0 m. ,z mtereste m a our. and tap instructor Jane An-' Boston Snyder. The slx.week,
day thru Saturday, 10 a.m .•530 p.m. Closed Mon- dates ever~one. ~rom tiny ~ession Wednesday evening dreini will put adults through Wednesday night introduc-
days ... 886.2050... tols t~ sen~or cItizens. The Nutri.tion. Workshop under th<;!ir paces on Wednesdays, tory drama course begins

'" '" center s Wmter 19B1 B~o. the dlrechon of Paula Gerow, in beginning and' advanced Jan. 21. Mrs. Snyder also
The Look ... of quality has meant the renewed chure features ov.er 80 dlf. dietitian at Bon Secours Hos- sessions The same instruc. directs Assumption's Youth

interest in. yellow or white gold eyeglass frames ferent. class offe.nngs, from pita!. . . , tors teach tap and ballet to Drama Program, which in.
'for men and wom.en. It's an elegant look. See the body fItness. to fme arts. .or they.mlght enJoy ac,u. vnungstero:'children's tap and c1ude~ "Puppets and Plays"
.'1ele~tion of new gold fram.e.Ol'(It Woodll Optical Kalosomatlcs, Ass u m ~. allv learmng to cook nu. jazz on Wednesday evenin~s for the pre-school set on
Studios. Some fTllme.~ fo-r women have enameling. tion's popular total body fl~. tritiously with' Diane Watt, and children's baIJ.et on Sat. Wednesdays from noon to 1
All .'1how e."pert, Quality craft.~manllhip. Stop by ness pr?~ram,. began thiS, of Grosse Pointe's Harve.st urday mornings. p.m" a session for 6.to-9-
19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Roads j week, With sessIons. offered: Park Re<.taurant, who Will Mrs. H,iao (hen begim a year.olds on Tuesday after.
: .. 882.9711. : on ~ two. or three times per I ?re,ent five gourmet cook. series of eight Chinese cook. noons and the popular Satur.

_, * * '" ' wee { ba~ls for men and worn.: mg class~s f?r t~e natural i!!g classes Tuesday after. I day morning Youth Theatre
Add 1..01 C 1 t . Ii be \0. . en. begInner .and, advllne~1\ I lood butr. DIane s Tuesday noon, Feb. 5. Irene Rousos program ~or lO.to.14.year.

. ve y 0 0" •• '. l) your war ro w .11new l~vel~: fnr pre.school Chll- evening classes begin Jan. will impart secrets of sue. aIds. .
"ThlJuepkinnlttsFfroh~ tbe pCruttl1lfl llfntd .SPkrikDI'tC.oUefctlh~nat dren (Kiddie Kalo) ,and for i 20 and will cover tofu cook. cessful Greek cookinlZ in.' Needlepoint I and II class.

e 0 e a~ Ions. re y so DID Dl IS as lOned h . 1 d' . h' .. .' .into a sat dr's d' k t - bl d th . t o,e. mc u mg semors, w 0, l7J1!. cookmg "naturallv de. cIlldm~ st'lffed graoe leaves, e~ meet Wednesday evenmgs,
I . kII!/ h' tes . tand 'Jac. e e~se~ e a~ t ere IsNa' ]P,p' to talre their exercise a licious" for children imagi. "ninach pi" and baklava on Pulled Thread Embroidery

CbBSSglCfm SitII' Wt.IIS ress ~n a 6'U1S6CIOSUISmbln 11l5rlele2n'K0 little less ~tr1!nuously (Kalo.' nativ" SOI1'lS and anO'Ztizers., t h r e e Thursday evenings, classes Tuesday evenings,
c ar e or a era IOns ••• sIZes '. op y er. t" ~f d r) 'A d 1 f th h b . .'cheval 822.2815' "oma ICS In , 0 era Ion ., ay c ass, or o"e w 0 Jan. 22, Fe . 26 and March both under the directIon of

. . . .* *' .. Morninll, afternoon and I want to learn the secrets of 12. Mrs. Rousos also teaches Lor r a in e Christy. Each
. evenin~ Kalos'omatics classes I the wonp,erful breads served I candy making Thursday, Feb. course is eight weeks in

Take Advantage ... of the Lees and Karastan are offered ?fonday through: at garvest Park, is scheduled I 12. length.
carpeting and area rug SALE at Ed Maliszewski, Saturday. Prospective stu.; for Feb. 2. The cla%es may i Craft"men from the S~even Mrs. Christy also will teach
2.1435 Mack, 776-5511. de11ts are urged ~o reg!sterj be taken individually or, at II Frank Studios will conduct a a two-session Macram~ Work.

... * .. early, as classes fill rapIdly. a reduced rate, as a package. stained glass class Wednes. shop Feb. 2 and 9, mstruc.
An Inventory Sale . is in progress at the .Local ru~ning enthusiasts Joel M~son,. retired Wayne I day afternoon~ and evenings. ting students i~ how to ere-

School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue. Time to pick up w.1l r,zcoqmze the names of StMe UnlVeTSlty golf coach. I The day class IS the only one ate a wall hangmg or develop
great values! Charlie Blanchard. owner of will teach all levels. of golf I offered locally. Both classes their own designs.

... i" * Southfield's Total Runner, on eight Tuesday evenings, run for eight Wednesdays Knitting and crocheting
VTt\tJI:ll'C'DY"""" UrtO~ 1 ill P lit and Mike Milliken, experi- and karate,' which continues be~inriing Feb. 25. will be taught by Phebe

'~'.~;J. ,.L.~¥,"""'''' ~e~ortw~a; .. u. s~~~ p'I']ced m a ra tho n runner. tn he a popular offering at I Bernadette Zuk and Mar- Smith on eight Tuesday eve.
ing is believing. Our pretty new look, our fresh new Blancbard will present Run- the center, will be taught by I ~aret FUone combine their I nings and Thursday after.
!!tyles and surprises in every corner, vist us soon, In. rors' Tips Wednesd~y eve. Chri~ ann BiU Panagos on talents to present calligraphy noons. Mrs. S m it h also
formal modeling -Thur;;day during lunch Lilly Pulitzer ning. Jan. 2B. Milliken all- Tue~day and Thursday eve. to ,beginning and intermedi. tearhe~ a six.week afternoon
Mack and Lochmoor. . , l'P'lrs..a month later: to speak nings. Students may enroll' I ate students on six Thursday I quilting class beginning Jan.

• * .. Feb. 25, also a Wedne~day, in one or bnth evenings in evenings beginning Jan. 22. 21. '
Ribbon . . . wonderful grosgr.;in ribbon in ~n Running a Marathon. th<>eight-week course. I Local artists Bette Prud. Denise Cardaris will give

Plaids dots tt d l' I Both 1ecture~ begin at a p.ol I Tennis is offered on Thurs. > den and Robert Rathbun1 instruction in batik, the art
, , , pa erns an p am co ors, so pretty A,1rnissio'n for each is $1. II ilav evenings for adults, on I teach porlraiture and draw. of aOT\lying wax decoratively
for your hajr and for decorative trim is found at .'Two's Com 399 F' h R d d 151 W with refreshments provided. Friday afternoons for chil.1 in!!. respectively, accommo. I" fabric, on six Tuesday eve-
C . pany, IS er oa an est All ot.her c:asses in the I dr!'n. Diane Watt. instructs_! dating indi~idual skill levels. ninl;s bepinning Jan: 20; and

ong. ess. AssumnllOn wmter program, Every AssumptIOn term'i Each class IS two hours long. Trenna Ruffner WIll mtro.
... * * hegin the week of Jan. 19. thz Gugel brothers teach the I Each course, portraiture on duee the European art of

Take Advantage. _ . of the storewide J an uary I Many of the courses. in dud. : htest in oopular night.spot Tue~day evenings. drawing bobbin lace tn Assumption
Lam.n .Sale flnd .'1ave 20% and more on all lamps I ing .~ome nezdl2crafls. two i rlancing. They'll be back this I' on Thursday evenings, runs students on 'eight Tuesday
qt WTlght'.~ Gift and Lamp Shop. You ~an have i conking clas",zs, stained glass' term on four Frinay evenings for eight weeks. mornings. .
your lamp repaired and ~ele('t a new shade con. I making and various chilo beginning Jan. 23. and have Camera classes conducted I Mr. Vern and his staff
venientlu at 18650 Mack Avenue with FREE! riren's programs. are offered! scheduled a session for ad. I by Jack Summers, instructor I .from Salon d'Elegance will;
PARKING ne:r.t to the building ~in afternoon I and evening: vanced dancers beginning: in Photography at Grosse pre s e n t 10 mannequin I I
, '. * * .- . : ,essions. I Feb. 27. I Pointe South High School, I models in a one.night beauty I

Startmg January 30 ... thru March 13 Travel GaIene ,
J td. is offering a package triD to Toronto wilh Saturday i TIt k t th J ..1 h t t '
tick~t~ to the Van Go~h exhibit, train, two night's hot;l i ree researc lers a ' 'wor _ 0 sa've e- Out C es nu I
accommodations, brunch and transfers. Call 886-0111 for: ,. .... .
more information c.r slop by 16980 Kerche aI 'at N t I' By Susan Lolh and by 1900 had devastaled, whIch are mfected wIth' gla grove 'of Chinese chest.
Dame. v "ore National Geographic most of the country's Amer. I viral.type agents. The H nuts. . I

* * * 'N~ws Service , iean chestnuts: an estimated I strains move into blight. The insert lays its eggs in '
? " ' Any chestnuts roasting on nine million acres. i stricken European chestnuts the growing tips of chestnutse....... Ie ~,.. 50;' sart ~5, ( to! epen fires this win.ter are'. Some rc"earehers are. try- i and dzbilitate the killer fun. in July and August and the

tion of cloth f . ".0 a selec- ~nrobably European Imports.' WI! to develop a more blight- i gus. irritated plant produces a
t es or boys :.nd gIrls, mf:lnts t~ru i That's th~ way it's been: resistant chestnut, one with, The H strains will also growth called a gall. The
7~e7n~'O~~orewlde ... One block south of 9 MIle, ' <ince a killer fungus intro.: the fungus.tolerance of Ori'i cure cankers on American larva winters and develops

. . .....-' duee:l in this country about i ental che<tnuts yct the form: chestnuts - but only at the in the gall then eats its way
>I< * * ~u~~~: the turn of the century vir.' of the taller Am e r i can: spot where lhey are injected out in spring.

A Sele~t Group ... of luggage, hand. A' :tually. wiped out the Amer-, ~,)ecies. , ,. : into, the tree. ~he "cure" "It kills the shoot or limb
bags Gn,d gIfts aTe all 20% to 50% off at ' lca~ cnestnut tree. Such wc)r){ taKes time. EX'. won t spread by Its~lf here, it's on and "evere infesla-
Han'ey s C01hpleat Traveler, 345 Fisher ': 'Yet mar:y :~rl chestnut, rhlnS Sandn :\nagnost.akls, and "Clentlsts don t know, tions will kill the tree,"
Road. ronts keep ,,,ndIng up ~ew of the Con~~ctlcut A¥rJeul .. why. . : Payne says. "The gall.wasp

'" '" '" <nrouts -only to be knoci\cd tllral ExperJm~nt StatIOn In' Another. ~ rob I e m, MI~s i is moving about 15 miles ae Did Vou En>r Set' ... pink butterflirs? ' back down ~y thhc fhungus. :'>ew Ha\d'en~ ','YoI; c.ross tfwo, AhnatgntohstaKrlshas hfound~' IS I year. It's now in at least 10
, W('1t you can at fharvat t"" Florist lR590 Mack ....nn .althougn t ? c. "stnut trees an \\~It ., ~ears or t ~ .e ungus as lv.er.: counties in central G€orgia."

,Avenu!' The,e "little b~auties" are' the n~wers c:wmlc-s arc mClltIP1Y.lI1g.reo t~c orN!eny ,0 ,~roduce seed s\f1ed mto dozens of stral~s i The state has lost about h:!.lf
. on cyc1am2n plants Chat come in d h't <carchN, keer, lookmg for 0 their own. she says. ~o that not every H stram I of its commercial Chinese

pink ... 881.7800. re , W I e 01' \Va", to bring back the trc-e. i "Then you make another blocks every killer strain. In: ch~stnuls' 150 acres I

" .. * Th~ A'licrican chcstnut. cra,s anol wait anothE'r 15, response. CAES scientists i -,' . !
An After Ch . t E Ca'tan~a dcntata, was onc(' a \'e'r" . ," ! have experimented with mix- I WIll the gall.wasp move i

]. h ns mas xtravaganza,' IGO,!oot monarch of the . Work on h v h rid s has: lure, or H "trains in their I farther north? "We have no
... s <It)Denmg <It The Mel" Hole S".,' " I'd" P "b t the'un to 50 ';;' off ~ a .'. I ,. .. n., e F:astern hardwoocl forests. anoth,~r d r?wback, S~2 as-; ino~u lations. , \. ea, savs .ayn~. u ;
I'd 18s<; n\ hen:" such as s~aIn. - ') It< straiglit trunk and rot. <erts, "You re not gomg to, In the last fcw years Con. ~ hlst~ry .of elJlde.mJcs of new ..
i ht~ . n,ankm<;, glass:,s. Chns,mas f('-;"tant timher were good rchre<;t thl:' woods With hy.1 I1fe~S has earmarked $300.. I exotic Inserls IS they tend ~

1 g .. ann s('l ..ctf'rl ornClmC'nts, Grosse' fnr furniture fences and hrids hecall~r they do not 000 fnr reseanh in chestnut, to spread wherever the host r

POinte only. 672 Nr," .. D8mf'. post<, Frnm it< bark camr "r' nagafe WE'll : fUnqllS H ,Irains, aceordin~ is." He has shown that the:
i\nvertl~lng tannin fnr It'athE'rmaking "At CAES. it ha~ sermerl , to Clay Smith of the United gall,wasp wllI attack Amer':

- -c: t W • ann It, nllt< wrfC reli.',hed by 1.'1 u~ that sincc ther~ arc all Slale, Forest S('rvi('e which: ican. Japanese and Chinese
~e, omen S ,Mental H"illth Forum Fridav , anirn,l< and pE'ople, !hn~(' ronts (lut there sproul- 1rl''lill1'ter~ the grants, che,tnuts.

The ~Ifth In a SE'tlP,>of 10 (('Iarten in thr Rackham Bu' the American chr:;tnllt Lng th(' chE'stnut would C(,me The government also has Citinl\ its timber quality.:
M J chi g an Departm('nt of flu i I n in g, Farnsworth at Wil'> 1''1 match fnr Endo'hia hack all by itsl'1f if thcr~ wa~, it, eve on another trce foc. Mi~, I\nagnostakis says. "I I

Men t. a I He~llh.sponsorcrl ""hoC-ward i\v('nue. nara-itira. il stn\\3way fun. ,Dm,' wav to bring the fun. Ih' rh('stnul gall.wasp, . thinl,: it~ commercial value
statc~'lcle publIC forums ad. "Thr publir is invitrd and gilS that arrived in ;'1;('\\' Ynrk gll" a littl~ bit under con., Like the fungus. the gall. cnuld be qui c k I y rc. '
dreSSing women's men t a I mrn are welcome," sa\'s 01'] a shiPment nf Oriental Ir"i" , wasp probably hitchhiked in e"lablished." And recalling
health problems, and treat. Caml T. :'IIowl1ra'I Ph,l~ r'h(',tnut Ir."rs, Entl'ring thc Tn Italy'" chE'stnut (Jr.' from the Orient, Dr, Jerry that Americans import up to
me'lt se~vJ(,(,s will 112 held who ('h' th d": t t" tr'(' thrnugh a break in the charo, ~ri~ntists have found I A. Payne. an entomologist 10 million pounds of chest.,
in Detrolt tomorrow. FTlday. ,airs e.r pdr ~en S bar:<. the fungus grarluallv a natural curc: we a k c rl with the Onited States Dc. ruts a year, Payne says, I
Jan .. 16, from 1 to 4 p m, at Task force on Wom('n s 1s' c"(,lr('l~s and strangle, it. <trains of the fungus, callcd I partment of Agriculture. dis. "There's still a demand for I

Engineering ~o('.ety head. su~s. Thc blight spread quickly hypovirulent Ilr II strains. covered it in 1974 in a Geor. them." I
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Grosse Pointe News Sports-

streak••wIn
High scorers for ULS were Jackson

with 24 points and Parks' with 19
points. The top rebounders were also
Jackson and Parks, with 16 and seven
rebounds respectively.

... ... ...
Volleyball team wins

The University Liggett School girls'
varsity volleyball team opened its
1981 season on Jan. 6 at home against
Saint Andrew of Detroit.

The Knights started off slowly,
losing the first game, 15-13. Once the
ball got rolling, they showed Saint
Andrew's how well they could play
by winning the second game 15-8 to
force a tie-breaker. The Knights won
that match, 15-B.

This year's varsity teain includes
returning senior Jody Evans, Margot
Van Osdol, Renata Maitino, Heather
Robbins, Kristin Schneider, Janet
Bristor, Jean Hindle, Kathy Duff, and
Holly McKinley; and first year var-
sity players sophomores Lisette Wolfe
and Sue Gouda.

The team is coac"ned by Candice
Bousquet,

The ULS volleyball squad will play
Friday, Jan. 16, at Oakland Christian.
Game time is 4 p.m.

most of the first half, but the Blue
Devils managed a seven-pJint half-
time lead, which they never lost.

L'Anse Creuse attempted a vigor-
ous comeback late in the fourth quar-
ter, p'llling to within two, 49-47. But
with about two minutes left in the
game, the Blue Devils surged for six
points, including four by Langs to
secure the win.

* * *
South's JV basketball team collect~

ed its second win of the seasJn on
Jan. 6, downing L'Anse Creuse, 47-33.
South's record now stands at 2-4.

The deciding factor in the win was
the outstanding defense the Devils
exhibited, as L'Anse Creuse scored
three points in the first quarter and
only 11 points in the entire first half.

Offensively, South amassed 19
points before the half to coast tJ the
victory.

"The team played really well as a
unit, especially on defense," said
guard Tedd Aurelius. Aurelius was
high scbrer with 13 points.

Looking for win number three,
South faced St. Clair Shores Lake
Shore on Jan. 13, (after press time),
and will play at Mount Clemens on
Friday,' Jan. 16, at 6:30 p.m.

on

SUSAN I\IASC.-\RIN, 16, of the Shores
(a bove) sllr\'ived a letdown in the second set to
capture the Girls' 18s singles title of the Orange
Bowl World ,Tullior Tennis Championships in
l\tian~ i, Fla., on Dcc. 28. Sh(' dC"feated Renata
Sasak, of Yugoslavia. 6.3, 3.6, 6.4. The champion-
ship tournament \,,'a~ sponsored by the Lionel
Corpo:-ation. .

ULS cagers

Blue Devil cagers
top L'Anse Creuse

By Tom Kisskalt, Varsity
and Mark Clark, JV

South Iligh
. '. South's varsity cagers extended
.\:~ their winning streak to six by defeat-
..',~. ing powerful L'Anse Creuse, 55-47 on
Qn I Jan. 6. .

It was the Blue Devils' first of a
tough four-game road stand, which
includes upcoming contests with
league power Mount Clemens and
Roseville. They were scheduled to
play St. Clair Shores Lake Shore on
Jan. 13, (after press time).

South opens league play tomor-
row, Friday, Jan. 16, against the con-
tending Bathers and visit the Wild-
cats next Friday. Both games start at
8 p.m. .

Going into the game L'Anse Creuse
was rated fourth in the Metro stand-
ings and the Blue Devils fifth. With
the victory, the Blue Devils will
probably move into the number four
sp::t.

Once again, it was the play of Glenn
Piche, John DeBoer, and Stark Langs
which sparked the victory. Piche led
an awesome fast break, pumping in
17 points. DeBoer and Langs each
contributed 12 points to the effort.

The game was tight throughout

Adray League play•InJunior Blues second
Playing in the Dearborn all the games were "Played by

Adray Christmas Tournament J u n i 0 r Blues defenseman
in late December, the Grosse Brendan Henry and Peter
Pointe Junior Blues Mite Donaldson, and Nick Black
Travel hockey team brought and Ross Kogel, who alter.
home the first hardware for nated between defense and
a local Mite Travel Team in forward, and by center Nancy
several years, capturing the Alcott.
tournament runnerup trophy Following a season open.
and medallions. ing period of three losses and

Having been placed in the one tie, during which Coach.
toughest bracket, G r 0 sse es Pete Carey and Bill Quinn
Pointe started the tourna. experimented with the line. t'

ment 'by facing the favored, up. the Junior Blues have
Wayne Rangers and survived skated to 11 wins, five losses
a hat trick by Wayne's Kenny and three ties and are solidly
Jason to skate off with a 4-3 entrenched in second place
victory. in the Adray League.

Two early goals, the first Their January schedule has
an ut:lassisted score by Danny the Junior Blues playing at
Carter followed less than 30 home on two consecutive
s e con d s later by Bobby T u e s day nights, Jan. 20
BeltZ's goal assisted by against Plymouth and a sea.
Danny Paolucci, put the Jun. son.ending game on Jan. 27
ior Blues into the lead, against league.leading and
where they stayed. undefeated Fraser, whom the

A second period score by Junior .Blues tied in their
Bradley Russell from Carte'r last out mg.
and Beltz's third period goal All home game~ start at
from Paolucci and Danny 7 p.m. at the GPCR.
Bu.rau,. fini~hed the Grosse .The Junior Blues journey-
Pomte scormg. ed to Livonia !for their first

Next, needing only a tie to league game of the new year I
advance. to the semi-firial~, and s~ated to a 3.3 tie to re-
the Jumor Blues outshot LI- main m second place.
vo.nia 16-;0 and scored two Livonia dominated action I
third perIod goals to oCfset in the first period when it
two. power-play scor~s tby 0 pen e d the scoring on a I
theIr oppone.nts and gam .he llower.play goal and. scored
needed 3-3 he. again with only seve,n sec. Photo by LynM Kog.1

The game featured a rare onds remaining in the peri- Grosse Pointe Junior Blues play- had a busy December, finishing see-
penalty shot on"which Carter od. In between those goals, t:r DANNY BURAU, of Hampton ond in their Christmas tournament.
deked Livonia's goalie and Grosse Pointe stayed in the Road, (above), gets in some stick- The squad is currently in second
scored. Carter had opened ~ame on a score by Osiwala. h dl" 1 . h Ad L
the scoring on an assist from Beltz drew an assist. an mg practIce in a recent pre- p ace In t e ray eague. By Bill Gore

d th t. I game warm.up. The Junior Blues ULS. Russell an e ymg. goa Th teams play,ed evenly
was by defenseman Michael. e . The ULS varsity basketball team
Coello, assisted by Matt ~~ th~o~~~:~~ssa:e~~~d th~~~ kept a two-game winning streak alive
Carey and Carter. pe~jod started, the balance by defeating the Greenhills Gryphons,

After Wayne beat Dear- shifted and the Junior BlueS' 61-52, on Jan. 7. .
born, 5.3, in the first semi. began to dominate the ac- . Coming off a long Christmas break,
final, ,the Junior Blues put tion the. Knights started the game slowly
forth one of their best ef- and were trailing the Gryphons by
forts of. the season in out. M~tt ~arey tied the score one point at the end of the first half.
shooting Lincoln Park 29-6' o~ hIS fmt goal of the year, In. the third and fourth quarters, the
and gaining a 4-0 victory. "':It~ Cart~r and. Russell as-

mhn,!!. FIve mmutes later, ULS team came out firing and pulled
Billy Aurand, who ~layed 'RusEell put Grosse Pointe off a fourth quarter victory.

in goal for all the games, ahead on a pass from Henry. The high scorers for ULS were
recorded the .shutout. Scoring Alth gh Livonia had only sophomore Jeff Parks, with 17 points
for the JUnior Blues were . ou , d . K . J k . h 14
Carter from Russell; Paoluc.' three shot.s during the perl- an semor evm at: son, WIt
ci from Jiinil\y'Osiwala; Car. od, they did mana~e to poke points. The top rebounder for ULS
ter from Carey and Russell; one by the JUDlor Blu:s was JaCKSon with 15.
:arid Beltz from Burau, " goaltender, Aurllnd, to tie On Jan. 9, the Knights extended

the score. their winning streak tJ four games
In the championship game,. . 'th 't R 'II B t' tWayne turned the tables on With one mmute and .15 WI a VIC ory over oseVI e ap IS

the Junior Blues and scored. seconds .to play, the JUDlor Academy, 59.49. Although the; Knights
two early goals to hang on I Blues picked up a p~nalty led throughout the game, the Eagles
for a 3.2 victory. . and the gam~ ende~ With an made them work for every point. By

out s tan din g display of oc'" the end of the first half, the Knights

ca~eo~~~~ ~;rt~~~~~~P~~~~~ I b~~~ra-1dl~~~ry b~nd c~e~~~; >~~ .• ft.~,S$;:"0," "", • ~ w;r~e u~a~les13~~~t~ third quarter
in t~e fint. ~erio.:l and p~o. who, although playing sho~t.) .' surge to pull to within six points,
lUCCI,unassls.ed, m the third handed stormed the Livoma ,.; , b .
period. Although the shots net du~ing the last minute 'dJ.. ut in the fourth quarter, the Knights
on goal were 14-7 in Wayne's I>Cplay." were able to hold on and emerge
Cavor the game was much . 0 victorious.

g~:~~b~~~;.n doubt until the I m~~he:at:~amt:es:aveev~~ I" , .. i<. ;. ' GPH! ff
While not figuring in the five times; each team. has . 1"1 0 ers

scoring, important roles in, one victory and three ties. II beginner ~s

N th' Photo by Lyn". Kogel k !in..ore agers _~_:_;_i~_~_O_Vc_:_:_~_:._~_s_s(_~_[_uo_L._:k_~~_::_:_a~_'_~a_:c_c;_i_~u_~_._r_~_~am_~_~_?_c_~_~_~._s_sM_a_~t_:_h_;_:_~_;_~_o_~l_;_~_e__w_f_:c_i~_~_~';~~;';"J~~'A~~~:i,
to"p leagu' e All POI-n'tes - · ~l~~~~,aop~:g~~n~~~s C~l~t:~;SWIll to Will 5 years and older, starting

this Saturday, Jan. 17, at the
By Earl Duignan gory was the strongest for Ledyard, Rudy Stonish, Helen Grosse Pointe Community I

N th H' h G P . t ' All P . t the locals with eight firsts,' Mikelic, and Brooks captured Rink, (behind the Wayne
. By Tim Saunders, or. Ig ., Swi~ss~lu~m k~~t 'its OI~U~~ six seconds, and four thirds i the ~jnal 10 and under event County Community College

First place seems to be an unlikely ~osltlOn fori meet r e cor d unblemished in the nine .~vents contested.: with a win in the 200 yard annex on E:lst Warren},
a 2-5 team to be in but the Grosse f'om~e North I with an impressive 291.]931 Southfield's only victory in' freestyle relay. Classes will be held from
varsity basketball team finds it,self in Just that i victory over league rival' th:s age bracket came in the Southfield made its strong. ~ to 4tim2 on Saturd:ysdand I
<ituation and it's not about to question it. ~Southfield at Grosse Pointe' girls' ,breaststroke. Lori Ru., e,t showing in the 12 and, rom. 0 p.m. o~ un ays
-, I -------.-----: North High pool. : ohomaki was a double win- under 50 yard class The i for five consecutive week. I

f I 1 • • 1 " .': ends through March 15. Reg.In seven games so ar i be the be;l description of the I The victory was the second ner for the All Pomtes' gJr s. vlsltors actu~lIy enJoye~ an i istration will be held at 211
this year, the Norsemen: ;\Ior;emen's second win of I in as many dual meet out. as she captured both the fr~e advantage With seven firsts,! p.m. Jan 17 in th GPCR
have played five noncon- the year as they got outstand'i ings, with both having conw st~le .and butterfly events. fo~r ~econds, and three 1 Com'munity R'oom e I
ference games and two ing performance, by Mark, in ~fichigan Metro Win~er With tl~es of 169 and 19,9 thirds In the eleven events, F f th 1:' . $25"
Bi County games. .AI- Sander.5, Dan Sheridan, ROb: League competition. rpspe:t~vely: . . held. .. . : per ~~Ud~~t. p~y~~~ICatl~egis.lt.
though winles,; agam~t ZeIger and Dan McEnroe. !. The lopsi~ed margin of Indmdual wmners also JD. . The VISitors ~aptured m: f tration. The fee goes SOlelyJ
teams ot.:tsid" of theIr Sanders 'cored 16 points, vlctory surpnsed even head. cluded Dan Shanle (buller. dlvldual honors ID the boys, to cover the $82 per hour ice If '
league, their 2-0 league to lead the- Norsemen, took I coach Les. ~od?js, who h3d fly. ,.~8.8): ,Hayes .Bens~n butterfly. boys' an:! girls'i rental and the (ost of admin'j'f ~'"
record is the one that care of the inside shooting been anticipating a mor(' : ?3C ,~t rokc-, 22.6), Lisa \\ II. bckstroke .._,girJ:;' b.r cas t., istPring the program. !~ 1W.

. th 'n d dd j 12 ["bound, cl'J'cly contp~ted m'et The ,I a m s (backstroke, 22.9). stroke, boy", freesty.le., and i The only equipment rc- "..." rJcounts puttmg em 1 an a e ~, . ,- ~ ~. ~ 'I't h 11' t' k b h II b d I 100 .... ' . h B' S . from the out<id~ wa" last meeting between thesc ,,~rry .\ I (e .oreas s,ro e. ot t. e, 0. ys an glr s 'Iquired is a pair of skates. :-} :.flf"t place In tel conng -. - 21 1) d '!'k B' d d d I dl
:> , left up to Dan Sheridan an:!, two teams t[Jok place .in '. an .• l'e UCClcro yar In IVI ua me ey. but the GPHA encourages

County. : the h~b~led Rob Zeiger. who, Southifeld and was not de (frrrstyle, 16,2), AI! Pointes individuat 12 the us!' of a helmet and
The team started last week comb'ned for 15 points. Also cided until the last event Bucricro, Shanle. aud Ru. and under winners included elbow pads. The use of such,

by losing a game it ,hould~'t in runnjn,~ the :-Iorth ~ffense wh~n the home team won ohomaki com!Jin('o with An_n SII(' Benoit in the bulterfly equipment aids the can.
hav.e bowing to East Detroit. imnre,5ivz wa, guara Dan hath the event and the mert ]}\nwrno to capture a flr.,t (31,8). Jim Berg in the fidence of the beginning
41-40 De5pite having been :\lcEnroe. ' by a thin margin. In the mixpd 8 and undcr h rea s tstroke (41.7) and skater. Skaters should dress:
plag~ed by injuries (.~ndy i Tho )\;or.',men led for th~ An enlhusia,lic .c r 0 \I' d 10.0.~'aro frcpstyle rrl~,y. Kathy Keller in the free. warmly.
Pflaum. knee; Rob Z~lger, : 0 f - f' " half but watched watched as All POinte'" reo 1 h~ 10 and undPr ;,0 yard ,\\le (29.5). Scoring in this The clinics are conducted:
an};le; and Tim Labad:e, fool) I t~o:re llr d' C 'i'ndle to ju,t cnrd~d identical fir,! and ,H!r grouring ajo;') mllde. a aee group was complete:! by exnerienced GPHA coach. r

the NOEemen found th.em. I 'w~,r Ji~~ be~~ro the end of third place finishe, in the ,uh<lant'~\ c"ntrlhutlOn WIth with a win recorded by the e~. Instruction is given
selves ahead for (TIO,t of the : ~h~ fecond quarter, fir3t ~hr('e relay p\'Cnt, to ,pvrn, firsts. fn.m sc("onds. 200 yard fr-C'estyle rela~' team throlll!h a variety of games
game. :'" • 0 (',tao11,h a Jr'ad wlllch II ~mcl .'lX thmls In the nln-C' <)fGail Slor:ish. Tom Dingpl1, and other mcthods designed

• E 'Ii In the thld quar"r, ,h. !1('vcr relinCJui~hed t'lf'nt<. ~lagt'(1. D, Engd. and Keller in a to hrin~ play and learning
In t.he fourth quarl_r, CL

: :-Ior~~men controll2d the de., The f~~t ,tart \\'a, good for Soulhfirld captured ils two ti:'I,(' of 2:0~.]9. together, Students will be'
fe~o~t .t?O~ a~~~~~ag:ff~n<:' fen'i','e b1ads tha;kCh t.o a 24.9 ipad, It was not un'il wins in 1111'00:.:;' 1l1ltlprflv All Pointe, enjoyed a grouT:cd at diffcrent skill
lC. a alSIc~ ad b ' five. Late Sln1e~':; Z2lee: a~ r15 Ih~ .,evf'nth ('vent. 111pbr,~'''' ~l1rl hrr-,,,tslrrokr- :,venls .Tf'H eomforlablr searing margin 1l'vels and will skate with'

and went a e NY th fought ='le~l. wh.le th_lr tight zone 10 & undrr 50 yarn b\llt['rfl~ Williams raptur('r:Ilwo ('\'('nt~ in the 14 and uncll'r 50 and ,tudents d similar ability . Wood.,,~ IJugau H,illS ill til)h'C
in the game. °dr h d rbfen'e hel::! th~ Dragon, l:> that Sou'h'inld brokr tl1Tf>ugh f r ,\11 Po:nl', with firs's 100 yard ('v~nt; with sevcn Students arc asked to ar.back to tie it an go a ea . -. . p~ints . , . . . ,. , .. Th 1981 L' k T k I' . d
,'th ' ,oconds left Ka~. )1I', nme , .. and recr:rdrd its flr..-t w.n. In o.,th Ille ft('('~:ylc and f'r,t", five ,?conds and seven rive early on rcdstrdtion dav, e Ip e rae pro- Olnte rcsi ents participating

III mne -~ '. I " ~ d: 21 . t- . ~ ~ t)' f.', f. " 1'1 -t tl cl ' th' t . f . 1 "ram got under \\'av on Jan ' th L' k t kh lk f East Detroit hit a, ~1r.n ur~ppe ,n. pom, C')nq<tpncy an" \I e p 1 '),Il"',f,"P pH'n" 1111 e )1)" 111' sine mne ev<,n s to attend an In ormatlOna h ,~. In e Ip e rac program.
~oafootjUmper with one sec.: d it5 c',,'n in the third quar. IIf'rr cl1aractrristic of tiT(' I"l! ti,,~r, "f 31.1 and ~6,1 r()]'1tpstcri. All Pointes split 'p"ion on~ hour before thr 3 with two races, one ml1e Three races remain in the
'ond left to win it for th~: :~r and that proved to b.e the .\1I Pointps pffort a; th~y .(..... rtl\'f'h.. the butterfly events with the ()",'rp tim!", Students should and two mile events. at' January schedule, including
Shamrocks. . ! difference. rec~rr!~d 29fir>'s ..2fl s 'conds. . /11,\ Pnlnt,f''i drtn11naipd Ih~ visitor.:; as Kevin Mistele ai'" "'e the locker rooms ~letro Beach. More than 60' one mile ann two mile events

• , I The Not::em~n ho,ted War. and 29 thlrns 1n th" 4S l!ll'h Inril\'ldual ('vents wtlh (29 6) emerg~d victorious 'va;l~hle :It the far sidc of run n" r s participated and I on Saturdays, Jan. 17 and 31,
On Friday. Jan. 9: tlL ren Lincoln (In .Jan, I~. (af,pr r'\'~nls st~,l!pd, Thr inr1lvic1ual win' in 111(.hnttPtflv Dlpg for the home team. Thc rc. tl.,A icc rink. I' Chris llamPlson, 27. of ~Iar. rand onr mile and four mile

Nor;eme~ took on. CII~toin~ press time), and th~n are off rnrdle~' pvcnt, ~remed to he pr'!rr.(,Il. :m 51. b,lck,trok-C' vpr"C ~plit occurred in the F(Jr ar1ditional information. quelte. led th" way with a r<lCes on Sunday, .lan, 25,
?ale, which was wmlc.s . for a we~k brfore plltting th(' v:,itor:;' strnng ,uit a, (Knc H('n'oTl. ,191), brpasl. ~aekstr~)k(' fvents a, Chel").l Ar 'f) ro~i£ter rarly (space is timp of 10:25. Races bpgin at noon and are
lls last four games. N~r~~: th~ir unblemished Bi County thov wal',~d off with tl1rpp 'tro\;r. (Kri, Pp'lar. 43.0). I'h:i~p (31.2) ('aptur~d a limi"f\) pf)ntart the GPCH, Pat Dugan. 39. of the, held at ~1elro Beach.
extend~d .that streak 2t~1 I ~ rc')rd ot! the Iin~ against d th~ four 1:\1 titles, ~Ilrl fr:'n:ylc (Brip,id Brooks. f f't plac(' for AI! Poin'es. ~t 88,';-4100 or Pete Carey. Wood~ won in the 35 to 39: Further information on the
by defzatlr:g them, 4.. L'An'~ Creu'e on Tueda.\', Cf th~ flvr nre ~rollping;, .122) The home team swept both! ~1It<, Division Director. at mpn's grouf' with his time of' club may hI' obtained by

A great team effort would Jan. 20. .the 8 ann under 25 yard ('ate. The ,niM'd t:.am of .lohn (Continued on Page 2Cl : 34~.0934. 12:00. Dugan is onc of many: callin.': 792.4:>63 or 949-1129_

\'t
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board with a half minute
left.

Dave Gaultieri ended the
scoring when he recorded
~.s game-hleh. ninth point on .
11 free.throw with 10 seconds
left.

The IAkers lost their first
game of the season and
ended up in fourth place in
the tournament when they
feU to Saint Anne's, 38.27,
in the quarterfinals,

The Eagles got off to an
early lean ami were never
behind. Saint Paul got to
within two, but lost.

cllnsisted of Lindsey Ford/Fay HoweDStein, backed up
by the te:um of Katrlna Crane/sarah Dlng~IlB and
Page Drum/Tyra Torte. The Academy ~ inClUdes
(seated, left to right>, TYRA ,TOTTE, SARAH DINGE.
MAN, SUSIE INGRAO, STEPHANIE RAHM, KAREN
RAHM, LINDSEY FORD, KATRINA CRANE. KAREN
VITOLINS, RENEE ROBB. NEL MERCIER: (standing,
left to right>, STEPHANIE PURDY, PAGE DRUM,
PA,OLA LUPTAK,. NOEL BERRY. LIZ BOAZ, AMY
CANNON. FAY HOWENSTFJN, PATI'I INGRAO, SHAW
STAIR, SARAH STEINER, IL"':'. C\;~":h JOYCE SWART.
Not pictured is Katie O'Rourke.

The Saint Paul Lakers won
the opener of the Notre
Dame New Year's Tourna.
ment when they defeated
Guardi~n Angel, 22.20. AfteY-
jurilping to'an '.early sec0J111:
quarter lead, 8.2, the Lakets
allowed the Guardian Angel
squad to go ahead, 19-17, at
the end of tbe third period.

With about two minutes
left in the contest and the
Lakers down, 20-17, Kevin
Downs hit a one"hander from
the side of the key. The de.
fense held and Downs put
another two points on the

The Bruins then exploded The contest with Warren
for four third period goals I featured close, hard checking.
to prod~e the 7.3 win. Bob Warren produced two first
Nelson scored the go.ahead period goals before Grosse
marker on passes from Greg Pointe rallied for a hard.
Henchel and Keith Bal'ich. fought, 2.2 tie.

Henchel made the score Barich scored on a slick
5-3 when he converted a feed pass ,from Rick Roberts and
from captain Dan Follis. Rickert tied the game when
John Russell scored on a he converted a set up from
backhander. Bob Rogers and Luongo and Follis.
Luongo assisting, and Follis The Bruins continuf! to
closed out the scoring. Nel. benefit from the coaching of
son drew an assist on the Tom Costello and Dave
final goal. Seaver.

Lakers earn fourth place

Charge to VISA or MASTER CARD (313)961.9800
($1 00 Service Charge Per Phone Order)

GET TICKETS NOW! Joe Louis Box Office
Hudsons and all C.T.C Outlets

MORE INFO. (313) 962.2000

ALL SEATS RESERVED. $5.00 ' $600 . $700. $8.00
CH ILDREN (12 yrs. & under) $2.00 OFF Thursday & Fnday

ThurSday 8 p.rn Fnday 8 p.m Sunday 2 pm.
"Oreat Scott WXYZ-TV 7 "Championship

Half.Prlce Night" "Kids Hal Night" Day"
All Seals ') t~e regular Th~ !lrst ') 000 ~id~ :II Ihe Winners of the flrsl two

aau1t pnce .....~th couPOi'\
r()(1,~i) "lIS n~Q"1 r~cel ..e a matcnes compele tor thoe

from Great Scoll Siores
free cowt'\oy hal cou'les..,. 1981Champlooshlp
01 IfIXYi. TV

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

7.3 win over North Macomb
and salvaged a 2.2 tie with
Warren.

After North Macomb's fast
start, Stacey Rickert cut the
deficit in haM when he con.
verted a pass from defense'
man Mike Seaver. A second
period North Macomb goal
made:it 3-1 before the Bruins
raIl i e d 'with goals from
Rankin Barker and Chris
Luongo to tie the game at
3.3. Mike Brykalski drew an
assist.

Hot Tips, 'Jac's Detour Bar
and JB's Bar are each unde-
feated in three games. The
Outlaws are 2.1, followed by
Cromwell's Bar .and. Cars
-Lounge at' 1.2. The -Average
White Team and The E\lying
Machine Lounge are both
0-3.

The Men's over 30 league
is lead by Jim Saros Realty
and McBrearty and Adlhoch,
each with a 3.0 record.. Your
Place Lounge, Addy-Morand
Machinery Red Flags and the
Cougars are tied for second
at 2-1.

Pictured above is the championship tennis team
from the Grosse Pointe Academy. The girls won the
Catholic Youth Organization (eyO) tennis tiUe for the
fourth time in the league's four. year existence, In that
time, lhe Academy g;rls went undefeated in league
play-2~ matches and 24 wins. '!be girls play teams from
~ant Paul, Saint Clare and OUr Lady of Sorrows schools,
twice eath in a season. Team members rotate play so each
girl com::;Etes in a minimum of two matches. "A true
team £p-r:t is fostered," £ays c:oach Joyce Swart, "and
e\'ery child is g;ven a chanee to compete." The 1980
single:. team was beaded by Noel Berry, Patty and SWile
Ingrao anti Liz Bo~z. The top ranking doubles team

A return to Adray leagu~
competition produced a vic.
tory and one tie for the
Grosse Pointe Bruins Bantam
~'A" hocltey team last week.
The. results leit the Bruins
in first place with a league
record of 11-1.2 and an over-
all mark of 29.5-2.

League foes North Macomb
and War r e n challenged
Grosse Pointe with two hard
{ought games. Both teams
jumped out to 2-0 leads be-
fore the Bruins captured a

TEAM RODEO IS TWICE THE FUN!!
Dual Action ...Head to Head Competition adds a

new dimension to this exciting sport.

* Bareback Bronc Riding. Calf. Roping. Steer Wrestling *
Ladies Barrel Race. Bull Riding. Saddle Bronc Rldmg

-ThursdIY-
Southern Roeleo Asso.

'IS,
Amerleln Rodeo AlSO.

-Frlday-
Ontario

'IS.
Mld.States

Club season in full swing

.GP Bruins still on top in Adray League

Academy girls retain CYO tennis championship

This year's Neighborhood
Club 'Men's 'basketball league
has over 350 men participat.
ing on 22 teams in the Men's
league and ten teams in the
over 30 league: .' ._.

The Men's Teague is di.
vided into three divisions.
After three league games:
the Green Division is headed
by the Inebriates with a 3-0
record. The Chargers and 1st
C.R.C. are both 2.1; the
Georgian Inn and Hea1craft
have a 1-2 record and the
BLD's are without a win in
tbree tries.

The Suns are leading the
Blue Division with a perfect
3-0 record, followed by the
Cavanaugh Insurance Vik.
ings, 'Michael Angers Snarks,
and Art Van Archetypes at
2.1.

Union Street Saloon, Si.
man Says, and Sullivan Rol.
lines Fur are 1-2 and the
Barristers are 0-3.

In the White Division,
there is a four.way tie for
first place. Cash Box Lounge,

.;""'.-
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All Pointes club wins

Sail classes set at Center

!":-.-.:.11.'
~~." ...,,-.."'o."..:.

<Continued from Page IC) came in the 50 yard butter.
, the boys' and girls' events in fly in a time of 33.6. South.
the freestyle and breaststroke field swimmers captured
events. In the latter category, both the boys' 100 yard free.
Kevin Engel (35.9) and style and the 50 yard back.
Karen Turnbull (40.7) were stroke, as well as the girls'
winners. In the former event, 50 yard breaststroke.
Paul Sweeney took a first in The two teams divided the
the 100 yard freestyle in 59.2 two 13 and up 1M events as
while Chase took the girls Van Flemming of All Pointes
50 yard freestyle event in took the boys event in a time
27.2. of 1:06.8, while Southfield

The 14 and under mixed captured the girls' event
team of John .Bourget, Rob. . .
bie Chown, Maureen Con. I FIn,ally, the !as~ two events \
nell, and Chase touched first I (boys and girls 200 yard

'in 1:50.6 to take first place me.dley relays) :verI' alw
honors in the 200 yard free. split. The All Pomtes team
style relay event. ! of Kathy Campbell, Benoit,

Scoring in the events in. Tsangalias, and Benson were
volving swimmers in the 18 victorious in the girls' event,
and under categories was while Southfield captured the
dominated by the visiting boys' rela~'.
team as they won three of The All Pointes squad reo
the four events. Only Pen nee I turned to dual action on
Tsangalias re~orded a first Wednesday, Jan. 14, (after I

for the home team and that I press time).

----------------------------------------_. -----_._-------_._----------------_._----

.
:_ Sailing classes under the mooring, landing and anehor.
'. direction of Jack Leverenz, ing will be covered. Fee for

and sail seminars arc offered each workshop is $10.
-: at Grosse Pointe War Me- Nine day, all inclusive,
: _morial this season. Florida Learn to Sall, Pack.
;~ Cruising Seminar.;, a series ag.es af<' offered on Feb. 20
.' of five programs for the ex. and March 13 through the'
:: perienced sailor. will be held War Memorial. Cost is $595.
: at the War Memorial five Leaving the War M{morial
• Thursday evenings, Jan. 29, at 6 p.m. Fridays, transporta.
~ Feb. 5 and 19, March 5 and lion to and from Florida is by

April 9, The series fee is $20. chartered new highway buses
WJR meteorologist John with plenty of space and

McMurray, will discuss sail. modern facilities. Arrival at
• ing weather. Coastal Naviga. Punta Gorda, Florida is 6
, tion will be taught by Jack p.m. Saturday.

Leverenz and an electronic ,Accommodat':ons' are in
.;. expert will cover Loran, luxury apartments overlook.

~ radar and RDF. lng .Charlotte Harbor at
Students will learn to Fisherman's Village. Two

;: •cruise Lakes St. Clair and bedrooms and sleeping loft
< Huron with lecturer Keith will be shared by four.
" ,Wilson. Chief of the Michi. There will be six half days

.gan Slate Waterways Com. of sailing in..<iruction using
- rriis!:on; find out What Makes 23 foot boats especially de.

the Boat Go, with instructors .signed for 'the course, 'plus
Ken Peterson and Warren land. Instruction 'in the out.
Roo;en Jr. of the Blue Water door classroom. A Tuesday
~-1:'arineServices; and finally leature :is a cookout and
Cruise the North Channel thera i3 a graduation dinner

, and Georgian Bay with Holly Friday,
.Hollerbach. Swimming pool, tennis

On Saturdays; Feb. 21 and cDurt9, bicycles and Sunfish
March 7, from 9:30 a.m. to Sailboats ar-/! t\vllilable at no
4 p.m., ther! will be one day extra charge, Tha bus can be
land cour.3C-Sdesigne-d for be. used for sightseeing, shelling
ginning sailers interested in at Sanibel or Captiva Islam's,
saiEng small boats. dog races at Bonita Beach
, Elementarv nomenclature, or shopping at Naples.
rigging. knots, hulls, sail. Further information on the
power safety, sailing straight I seminar., and clas,ses may be
courses, changing course,' obtained by calling 881-7311.

I'."
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OPEN ALL YEAR 7 DAYS
MOH.-THURS:. 7.7 FRI.-SAT. 1.8 SUN. 1-6

11500 eAST McNICHOLS (6 Mile)
NEAR HOOVER.GUNSTON

13233 EAST SEVEN MILE ROAD
NEAR SCHOENHERR OAD

PHONE 526-0310 ~ 371-6477
NO COUPONS-NO LIMITS

.' -"!.
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FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT.
AVAILABLE

Senior Citizens
Dil(ounl 10%

(Mmunum OrtJ., $2 SO)
I p.m.-IO p.m.

Page Three.C

NOW!,
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu
9 Varieties of Salad

885.1902

WE ARE FAMOUS fOR
OUR DESSERTS I

H••••••• SII' Dilly I
Wed. - Vegetable
Thur •. - Chicken Noodle
FrI. - Shrimp ChOwder
Sat. - Nayy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

881-6233

Glyen b~ Grone Pointe Power Squedron

CLASS STARTS MOIIDAY, JANUARY 19, 19at.
TIM-=: 7:30 P.M. CAFETERIA

GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH
MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER

L~dies Invited

Attention
Sailors.,and Power Boaters

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING a POWER BOATING

12 DINNER
.PEeIALa.
$3.99

11 a.m. to 10 D.m. onlv
Dinners include:

Soup or Juice. Vegetable,
ChOice of Potatoes,

Roll ?. B'jUer

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

Mon. and Tues.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni.
Soup or JUIC8).fOli & butter.

With tomalo 68uce Includea soup
or JUice. vegelable, chOIce 01 po~
tatoes, roll & butler

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup ollulce. vegetable, chol(:e 01
potetoe •• ,all & b~l1.r.

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Ch,icken
H2 ctm;.ken. bread "\\J'~ln9. elan •
berry sauce.

RAM'S HORN
RESIAURANI

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

\

An Open Letter from
The Punch and Judy Theatre

SNOW THROWER SALEI
Th.e_Forecast Is For Heavy- Snow
__ f~ The Sno-Burst's 3 HP engine is a proven, 2-
ft ;~ r?r;;"I~ cycle Jacobsen modal, smooth-running on a

. - - .:..... 50:1 gasloll mixture for quiet power and less
smoking. The enclosed drive belt makes lor
quieter operation. and the easy-off cowling
makes servicing a simple malter. Its 2-quart
fuel tank Is twice the size of any other in its
class, allowing the engine to work twice as
long between re-fuelings-and fewer fill-ups
mean less lime out in the cold. Its big 7.inch
wheels and adjustable handles make it easy
;0 use. Another Silo-Burst advantage is thaI
it throws snow up to 18 feet, clearing most
drives completely without a second pass.
And the Sno-Burst's aluminum auger housing
is more durable than the plastiC ones found
in competitors' models.=" $239?5 ~rttric $309?5

AllIImll" r.u.~.d
EXP. 1118181

Mon, tIIru Fri.8.6
saturday 8.419815 MACK, in the Woods

Dear Friends of the Performing Arts:
If you: Love all areas of the Performing ,Am, or have an interest

.in performing,.or desire fine arts programming at the Punch, or wish to
add an exciting dimension to your life, Join us for an organizational and
development meeting of our new non profit corporation, Theatre Artists
Guild of Metropolitan Detroit.

"Dr. Tag," our acronymn, will be'meetiI1g in the upper study at 2
p.m. Saturday, January 24th, the Punch and Judy Theatre, 21 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

If you plan to join us or would like to but can't, please call us at
881.4510 so we may prepare for the number attending and forward in.
formation to the interested. Yours in the Spirit of the Performing. Arts,
David L. Schaerman - Director of Development.

New Flag Officers elected
at Crescent Sail Yacht Club's
Annual Meeting include Har-
vey Pkkforo, of Hawthorne
Road, Commodore; Jack Mc.
Allister of Three.Mile Drive,
Vice.Commodore and Ralph
Watkins, o~ Bournemouth
Circle, Rear Commodore.

Outgoing Commodore Roy
Boehm, of Prestwick Road,
was given a standing ovation
for his efforts in guiding the
Club during this past year.!

Two new Diredors were
also installed for three.year
terms including Jay Cham.
berland, of Southfield and
Maynard Rupp, of Hunting.
ton Road ..

Tom Lowry, of Newcastle
Road, was elected to fill the
uit~clol':.jull vac,lled by new
Rear Commodore Watkins.
A round of applause was
given two outgoing directors,
Stan Brown, of Lexington I
Road and iMark Nelson, of
Balfour Road.

The new Flag Officers will
be feted at the Annual Com-
modores Bill!, held at Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club on Satur-
day. Feb. 14. Bob Palmer, of
Ballantyne Court, will serve
~s chairman.

Crescent sailers again won
their share of DRYA tro-
phies in 1980 and starred in
at least three national con-
tests. Tom Linton, of Mount
Clemens, wrapped up -the
Shark Nationals and Maynard
Rupp clinched the North
A mer i can 4U Nationals.
Larry Walter, of Tor r e y
Road, took !both first in his
class and first overall in the
famous Alpena race.

By, Dawn Locnlskar
South High

SH gymnasts
set for season

Over 100 girls participated
in last year's girls' basketball
program at the Neighbor-
hood Club, Girls in grades
!i'":e H!!"01Jgh ~ight parHci.
pated in league games, prac-
tices, and clinics.

On Thursday, Dec. 18,
championship g a me s were
played in the Midgie League
(fifth and sixth grades) and
the Midi League (seventh
and e i g h t h grades), at
Brownell Middle School.

The Midgie League final
game was between the Mar-
quette Hot Shots and the
Houston Roc k e t s . The
Rockets beat the Hot Shots,
11-10, in overtime and had
to play a second game to
win the championsbip.

The Rockets came out on
top again to become the
e ham p s. Players include:
Julie Cook, Cristin Cromllr,
Kristen Gagen, Nieole Giu-
metti, Andrea Gustafson, Su-
san Jaeger, Beth Keys, Chris
Kutscher, and Mary Lex. -
Coaches for the Rockets were
John' Gustafson and Bob
Kutscher.

The Midi League champipn-
ship glltne featured the Mil.
Waukee Ladies and the Kan-
sas City Chicks. The Ladies
won the game, 23-10. The
champs .include Wendy BIas-
hi!, Kelly Brennan, Jill De-
Sandy, Jeanine Lerchenfeld,
Michelle McCaffrey, Joanna
Parsons, Anne SChwartz, and
Jennifer Tyrer. R ic h a r d
Brennan was coach of the
Ladies.

Club girls'
season ends

South's gymnastic team
wUl begin its season this
week with a cast of talented
young tumblers bent on hav.
ing a good season. With a
1980 season mark of 8.2, a11
14 team members and coach
Jan Mason look to this sea-
son with anticipation .

Among this year's return-
ing gymnasts are the talented
duo of senior Marcie Seme-
rad and junior Cookie Stron.
ski. "Of the returning girls,
Marcie and Cookie really
have a ,lot of talent. Both
girls are strong in every
event but especially the par .
allel bars and the floor exer .
cise," Mason said •

Others returning include,
senior Emily Glusac, juniors
Michelle Chergezan and Phyl-
lis Ayoub, and sophomores
Andrea Bay, Suzy Wilson,
and Shann Booth.

There are three freshmen
on this year's team. One with
exceptional talent is Martha
Young. "She will be compet .
ing in two events in our first
meet, which is .excellent for
a freshman," Mason added.

Looking at their competi-
lion, coach Mason made some
predictions. "Fraser has al-
ways been l\ problem. We
have been able to beat North
for the past couple of years, I
but they are still stiff com-
petition. But, with eight out I
of 14 members back from last

I year, we should not have I
many problems." I

The team's first meet was
scheduled for Wednesday,
Jan. 14, (after press time).
The next meet is at the Dear .
born Invitational on Satur-
d ..y, J11n. 17. I

---------------------------------------------------
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W. Hay. pu,d,al.d
The Remolning
I,wlntory Of A

MOIO' florido
A,t Wholesaler Who

Ha. Closed His 000'1
fOREVER I

YOU Will NEVER BE ABLETO DECORATE YOUR
HOME OR OFFICE FOR lESSI

10 A.M. 10 5 P.M. 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ALCAMO'S CASTLE
21801 9 MILE

• ST. CLAIR SHORES c:!C

{/ SINGLES

I
Unusual home owner-
ship opportunities .if you
don't have one now.
Unusual home oppor.
tunicies if you own a
home now. New good
ideas in this field. Call:

882-0087

Soc~er league
sets tryouts

I The Boninza-Express Soc-
: cer League has scheduled

tryouts for its spring 19B1
season for Saturday, Jan. 18,
at the Pontiac Silverdome. A
non-refundable fee of $2 wm
be collected at the door.

Players eligible include
those born from 1962 through
1970 with a southeastern
Michigan residence. The lea.
gue is searching for experi-
enced players with a high
degree of skill.

Call 575.9246 for registra.
tion information.

em

STRE<T

is 1-1

Sports
News

Avon ieJinis dates are set for February CSYC e~ects
~~rp~:~~~~~ts:~:~ thf~;~~::' Eighteen.year.old Tracy funds various rommunity for a patron box of eightfor new ofhcers
Ihis year. Austin and 32 other players projects and services sup. all matches; $50 patron, $15

According to Hooper, there from the women's profes. ported by the League. for II weekday package, $30
are only two league oppo. sional tour are expected to Mail order ticke!s went for a weekend package, or
nents (Mount Clemens and play in .the Avon Champion. on sale Dec. 15 and may be $5 general admission. Tick-
L' ships of Detroit, set for Mon. obtained through Jan. 26 cts may also be purchased

Anse Creuse Norlh) whic}! day, Feb. 2 through Sunday, from Tellnis, 123 W. Brown at the Joe Louis Arena Box
may pose any problems toSouth and the team has al. Fcb. 8 at Cob a Arena. S t r e e t, Birmingham, MI, Office, Hudson's and aU
ready defeated Mount Clem. The Junior League of Bir. 48011. Phone order tickets erc ticket outlets from now

mingham and the Greater may be obtained by calling until Feb. 8 or at Cabo
ens in pre.season play. Detroit Oldsmobile Dealers 646-0445, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Arena Box Office the week

Hooper expects Anne Ro. Assoc:ation, Inc" will pre. Monday through Friday and of the tournament.
sasco, Helen Conlan and sent the championships. Pro. 10 a.m. to 1 p.m on Satur. ,
Ingrid Kessel, all seniors, to ceeds from the tournament days, from now through Fri. . Th~ Shore.s .Susan Mascar.
handle the team's spiking benefit the League's Com. day, Jan. 30. In WIll play In the tourna.
load. munity Trust Fund, which Tickets are priced at $700 i ment.

Janet Gross, the learn's -_ ---- ---- - -- - ----_. --- --- ---------------- ---
sophomore, 'will also spike.
Pal Bruce, Kathy Maher and South wrestlers on win streak
Linda O'Shee make up the . , .
Blue Devil defense. By Aimee ~usse streak contmued on Jan. 8.

. South HIgh The malmen won again, 45.
"The girls are hard work- I '.

ers and they are determined Soulh wrestlmg t~am starl. 25.
to perform well;" commented ~d the seaso~ off right, plae. John Flowers had the key
Hooper. ,.It will be an ex. I mg second m the Lutheran match, outscoring his oppo-
citing team." I East}o_urn~m~~t~ ~n_ ~ec. ,6: nent 6.4. Campbell, Gordie

South's I ague pIa" will S",",,,, " v - " ~ ~ ." ,n S." F1()',,'e~s. ~:'\!"!"s, L:!pins!d,
. e J Campbell, wresthng at 119, Genberg, Livingston and De.

beg;n tomorrow, Jan. 16, and Gordie Flowers, at 126 schenes all contributed great.
agamst Mount Clemens at boUi placed first. John Liv. Iy to the Blue Devil victory
4 p.m. ingston turned in a second by pinning their opponents.

place, wrestling at 185. "There has been a vast
Co.captain Greg Lapinski, improvement over last year,

155, Brian Benz, 144 and especially record wise. We
Doug Marrs, 132, all placed have some tough matches
third. Paul Deschenes, Pete coming up but we have the
Hedemark, and lliteve Strebe. skill and strength to do well
nak each took a fourth place. in the matches," coach Som.

On Thursday, Dec. 11, the mer~ added.
Blue Devil matm;?n faced The Blue Devil matmen
tough Notre Dame, losing, will host Mount Clemens to-
38-24. Despite the loss, the day, Jan. 15, and Highland
Blue Devil effort was strong Park on Jan. 27, at 6 p.m.
throughout the match with ------
fantastic efforts from Camp- NH girl s beg in
bell, Lapinski, and Living-
ston, all outpointing their volleyball play
opponents.

Both Flowers 2nd Srebe. By TIm Saunders
nak put on outstanding per- North High
formances by pinning their Grosse Pointe North's
opponents. girls' varsity and JV volley-

On Thursday, Dec. 18, ball teams got their seasons
South went up against tough underway last week with
Roseville and lost a very matches at Washington Eisen-
dose match 33.31. hower on Jan. 6 and at

On Dec. 19 and 20, the Grosse Pointe South on Jan:
Blue Devil matmen wrestled 7.
in the Macomb County Tour. The varsity girls were tag.
nament. Overall South placed ged with a loss in their first
24th out of 30 teams. match of the year losing ,in

In their match on Tues. two games 15.7 and ~5-4. Sue
day, Jan. 6, South's matmen Dicer served four straight
towered over Brablec with points keeping North in the
the big h est score ever first game but that was far
reached by the Blue Devils' from enough .
four year.old team, 62-9. The JV team lost its first

Helping the Blue Devils' match despite captain Dawn
victory were Campbell. La. Dunlap's eight point per-
pinski, Mars, Fred Genberg, formance. The Eisenhower
and Livingston, who pinned Eagles made it look easy in
their opponents. Benz and the first game winning 15.3
Flowers each won their but had their troubles in the
matches by major decisios. second as North tied it up

The Blue Devils' winning with.a 15.12 wiIJ. In the rub'
___________ ber game, the JV girls made

it dose but ended up losing
15.13.

Tb'e following day the two'
teams traveled to South
where they earned a split,
winning the varsity match
while losing the JV contest.

Nancy Olen had six p_oints
in the first game to lead
North to a 15.12 win, and
after dropping the second
game Olen added seven
points in the third enroute
to a 15.5 decision.

The JV team lost in two
games, 15-4 and 15-13. Dun-
lop was North's high scorer .

1 YEAR
$10

:1 YEARS
$20

3 YEARS.
$30

GOLFWORLD
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f SH volleyball team
: By Susan Sweetmlln
: South High
: South's varsity volleyball
:: team defeated Mount Clem.
• ens on Jan. 6, 16.14 and 15.
.: 13 after losing to Grosse
: Pointe North 15.12 and 15.
: 10 on Jan. 7.
.. Coach Jan Hooper said.

"I'm not that disappointed.
:: During some parts of the
: game they played better than
~ North."....

With six returning seniors,
-. two talented juniors and a
:: sophomore spiker, South ap--
.•..:~ pears to be one of the
_ toughest teams in the East-
.' ern Michigan League (EML)

this season.
•• "We have a lot of height
'. and a quick defense," Hooper

commented. She also men.
, lioned that Liz Maher and

Anne McCafferty, both sen-
iors, J,;C excellent 5i:Uer.':),
an asset to any team.

Last year the team placed
.' second in the Regionals, but

.....

.'
::.:
., GOlf WORLD, a division of Travelworld, has their
;. golf packages available for the ~pcoming winter/spring
.; season. Places featured cire the Arizona 8iltmore, Marriotf's=; Camelback Inn, Desert Inn, Boca Raton Hotel & Country
• , Club, Grenelefe Resort, and, Naples Beach Hotel, to name
:: Q few. - .

;: Get your twosomes and foursomes together and call
:. TRAVElWORlD for further informa;i9n. Broc.hures are n?w
-: available as of the first of the year. Booklllgs are belllg
~'.: handled now. '

Call TRAVElWORlD at 882.8190 or stop in at 21127:..' Mock Avenue (1/2 mile north of Vernier} Grosse Pointe Woods.
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Page Five.C

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

FULL TIME SITTER to stay
in my house with infant.
7 a.m ..6 p.m. References
required. 881-0987.

LANDSCAPE foremen need-
ed I for garden mainten-
ance lawn care and lawn
spraying technicians. Ex.
perienced personnel only
need apply. Must have at
least 2 years' experience
as foreman in Detroit area.
Resumes only. to Box T-15,
Grosse Pointe News.

MIDDLE.AGE woman need.
ed to care and prepare
meals for elderly man, days
References. 886-4200 days,
773~975 evenings. .

COUNTER CLERK - San.
ders Cieanini Co. desires
mature pers9D with retail
background. Full time
hours with benefits. Apply
'between 8-2 p.m. at 18755
Maek, across from Burger
Chef.

CARETAKER - Must know
light plumbing, carpentry,
electrical. Mso cleaning.
Self-motivated. '1' u e s day
through Sat u r day. 35
hours, $5.50 per hour. Ap.
ply at Faith Lutheran
Church Office, 897 Philip.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, ex-
,perienced, Grosse Pointe
office. full or part time.
885-~. Ask for CynthIa.

DRAFTSMAN de tailer, ag-
gressive and self.motivated.
No experience necessary.
Must have knowledge of
high school drafting, trig-
onometry. 771-6222. Pure
G<lld Inc.

LEGAL SECRETARY for
downtown law firm, mini-
mum 5 years experience,
good skills required. 965-
4{)54.

SALES MANAGER

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL

A rare opportunity for an experienced creatlve.type
person to work with, manage and direct the
talents of our sales staff. We're looking for some
one who likes to work and can motivate people,
stimulate creative thinking and can understand
and utilize special talents of indivduals. Send
r~sume or contact: Mr. Richard E. Borland, 395
Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe, Mich. 886-3800.

-
Classified Advertis'-ng Informitlan
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

Office Hours:
Mo'1. 8-5; Tlles. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Frl. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy. Tuesday noon.
Error corrections. Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words 2.90
Each additional word. . . . . . . .15
Billing rate for 12 words . 3.40
Retail rate per inch . . . . . . . . .. . 4.70
Border adv. per inch 5.50
8 weeks or more ~ 5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column Inch, ad must be> a min-
Imum of 2 columns wide and 3 Inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS ANDADJUSTMENTS:Responsibility lor a
classilled adv. error Is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or are-run 01 the portion In error. Notification
must be gIven In time lor correction In the fallowing Issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
IIrst Insertion.
CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We reserve thtl right to
classify eacn ad under ItS""l.pproprlate heading. The Pull.'
ITsherreserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for
publication.

NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your" Family
Your Profession

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS ~

-
4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL
MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Full

time. Permanent. Experi.
enced. Doctor's 0 f f ice.
Warren area. Also knowl.
edge of medical insurance
forms. Peg board. Typing.
Send resume to Box M.22,
Grosse Pointe News.

ARTS AND crafts instructor,
part time evenings and
weekends, involves devel-

SECRETARIES - With or lOPing program and teach.
without shorthand, excel- ing arts and crafts to emo.
lent typing skills, minimum I' tionally impaired children.
70 w.p.m. Permanent po. Send resume to P. O. BOl{
sitions. Call for interview. I 36122. Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Employment I Michigan 48236.
Agen~y. 885-4576.

, WAITRESSES - No experi.
CASHIER NEEDED Mr. A's ence necessary, we wilt

Deli, 19210 Mack. Evenings train. Part t:me only. Ap-
and weekends. Approxi- ply dally 4 p.m. Pointe
mately 25 hours per week. Athletic Club. 10631 Whit.
Apply within only! tier, Detroit. 527-0700.

Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens
882-6640

SMALLER AGENCY. con.
sistantly one of the leaders
of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange, is con-
sidering the addition of
salespeople. We have quaI.
ity listings and clientele.
We seek people with estab-
lished contacts anxious to
help their customers in a
professional manner. Ours
is a congenial office with
full.time professionals that
work diligently to list, sell
and service their custom.
ers. We offer what is prob.
ably the best commission
and bonus plan available.

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON and STROH

885-7000

Uniform Allowance
Vacation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holiday Pay
Inservice Education

Confidentiality will naturally prevail!

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON

CALL JOHN BRINK, BROKER
GROSSE POI NTE REAL ESTATE CO.

882-0087

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO. has introduced a revolutionary concept of
Real Estate sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present
occupation are of no consequence, Income for a representative seiling $1,500,000
volume exceeds $36,000,00.

Your onty qualification is to be personable. a tasteful dresser, clean. honest, reli.
able, able to maintain records and have an insatiable desire to meet more peopte.

MANPOWER
Temporary Services

For Appointment

RenCen 25lHl511

The World's Largest
E.O.E. M/F

REQUIRED

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

779-6202
Betw~n 8.5 p.m. I

Equal Opportunity Employer.
Male/Female

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLINGS

Piano entertainment for the
Cocktail Party, Din n e r
Party. Your Special Event.
Spooial Moment. Phone
Jeff, 646-9531 or 866-5478.

MAGICIAN
885.6699

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

GROSSE PO INTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private instruction - piano,

voice, strings, wind' and
brass instruments, guitar.
man d i Ii n, organ and
theory. Distinguished fac-
ulty. 8824963.

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
teacher. My home. 882.
7772.

WOODS MUSIC
" STUDIO

20551 Mack 885.0024
Guitar, ,piano, theory.
, Home or studio.

--- --------- -------- ------ --_._-------
I lA-PERSONALS Ir----------------,I4-HELP WANTED
I . EXPERIENCED I GENERAL _
I BOOKKEEPER INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Offers accounting Services, -Sell Avon part time and
your office or my home. I, -- ~'I earn good money to help

you through school. 527.521-4082 T legal Notice 120 Loke ond River Property 1025,
---------.- lA Personols 12£ Commercial Property

THE BAHA'I FAITH 18 DeaHl Notice 12F Northern Property REGISTERED dental assist
8f)1-41~ - 365-9536 1C Public Sale 13 Real Estate ant needed for Grosse

2 Entertainment 13A Lots for Sole Pointe area office. 886.
10% OFF regular price of 3- 2A Music Educotion 138 Cemetery Property 7890.

day weekend to Colling. 28 TutOring and Educatjon 13C Land Contracts -- -.--.---

I
wood, Ontario. $160. Must 2C Hobby Instruction 130 For Sole or Leose NURSE'S A IDE nee<ied.
sell. Call Barbara 823-5332. 20 Camps 14 Real Estate Wonted Must -have experience. For

2£ Athletic Instruction 14A Lots W~nted 2 elderly ladies in Jeffel"
2.-ENTERTAINMENT 2F Schools 148 Vocation or Suburban SOil Avenue Apartments. inI RINGLING BROS. Clown- 2G Convalescent Core Property Wonted Detroit. Good working con.

I Birthday parties, adult par- 3 Lost and Found 14C Real Estote Exchange J;liull~ d ... l ~didl.l', Gdfdlic ,
ties. Openings. 881.6597. 4 Help Wanted General 15 Business Opportunities for car. 24-hour doorman. ,

4A Help Wonted Domestic 16 Pets for Sole Call Mr. Munro, 643-9494.
48 Services to Exchange 16A Horses for Sole BUSINESS ASSISTANT
4C House Sitting Services 168 Pet Grooming needed in new dental office
5 Situation Wonted 16C Pet Boarding in Ren.Cen. Should be am-
5A Situation Domestic 16D Adopt A Pet - bilious. friendly, fast learn.
58 Employment Agency 19 Printing and Engraving er. Must type. Call 259.
5C Catering 20 General Service 0300, 9 to 5. Salary open
6 For Rent Unfurnished 20A Corpet laying for the right person.
6A For Rent Furnished 20B Refrigeration and Air '
68 Rooms for Rent Can"ditioning Repair DENTAL ASSISTANT
6C Office for Rent 20C Chimney and Firepbce Chair.side, four.handed ex.
60 Vocation Rentals Repair perience only, for new

16E Garage for Rent 20D Locksmiths dental office in Ren.Cen.
6F . Shore Living Quarters 20E Insulation Great opportunity for the
6G Store or Office Rent~1 201= Washer and Dryer Repair right person. Salary open.

I 6H For Rent or Sole 20G Glass _ Mirror Service Call 259-0300.
6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving
7 Wonted to Rent ' 21A Piano Service COUNTER PEnSO~, register
7A Room Wonted 218 Sewing Machine or checkout, 2 'positions
78 Room and ,Boord Wonted 21C Electrical Service open. Full or loart -time.

17800 Mack. "7C Garage Wonted 210 TV ond Radio Repair
70 Storoge Space Wonted 21£ Storms and Screens DENT~L ASSISTANT~Ex.
8 Articles or Sole. 21' Home Improvement ;perlenced. 779.1300 eve.
8A Musical Instrument~ 21G Roofing Service nings.
88 Antiques or Sole 21H Rug Cleaning
ac Office Equipment 21-1 'Pointing, Decorating AREA BUSiIN&<>SMANseeks
9 Articles Wan"ted 21J Wall Washing ambitious person to be-
10 Snowmobile for Sole 21 K Window W.:Jshing come associate in family-
lOA Motorcycles for Sale 21 L Tile Work type business. 881.5693.
108 Trucks for S~le "21 M Sewer Service I
11 C ~MWAY - Beat inflation,ars for Sale 21N Asphalt Work div-ersify your income. Get11A roOr Repair 210 Cement and Brick Work
118 C the whole story. Call Tomors Wanted 10 Buy 21P Waterproofing 882:5169.
l1C""Boots and Motors 21Q Plaster Work
11D BO.:JtRepair 21R Furniture Repair FULL TIME position avail.
11£ Boot Doc'kage and Storage 21$ Cor~nter &ble in small suburban
11F Troilers and Cnmoers 21T Plumbing and Heating medical billing office, for
11G Mobile Home.' 21 U Janitor Service experienced 'bOOkkeeper,
11 H Airplanes 21V Silverplating . dutie, to include accounls
12 Suburban Acre~ge 21W Dressmaking and Tailorin,. paya.ble, pay roll and pay
12A Suburban Home 21Y Swimming Pools roll t,,:xes, typing and gen-
128 Vacation Properly 21Z Snow Removal and eral office skills required.
12C Forms for S:lle Landscaping 774-6000.

CHEESECAKES

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and st.
Clair ,Shores.) .

Thursday, January 15, 1981

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop
main level, near 100 Tower.' '

New York style baked daily, all fresh in~l'edients.
10 in. party' size, $10. Small 7 il1., $P.. Ph.:ll or
chocolate. Call 882.4968 or 882.7921_

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield lInd Jefler~

MAUMEE:

INTRODUCING SPARKY
. {(Or\omlque HERBERT'S~S 1D[01f 1S 117 Kercheval '

2)' TO GO SUNDA Y
13113 KERCHEV At BU FFET :

GROSSE P01NTE PARK BRUNCH
824.4280 (all you can 6at)

Freeh Dally $6.50 per per.on
Handmade $3.50 for children

Sourdough Breade Includes champagne
French Bread. or breakfast cocktail

• I.,ort.d e~.N• Classical Music
Surroundings

This Week: OPEN 7 DAYS
Jlrll~trl ell.e 2,9111'. 822-0266

Cioled Mond.y.

" .. \lij s,;,.;oul~ Hosyil.tll, C<tuieux IIllQ Maumee, gih ~hop
SChettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Pany Store, Waybum and Kerche\-dJ
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval

" Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage HospitalJ Muir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
'Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Chll1'levoix

. "JACK AV_E:
, Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
'Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parities Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spiri~. of Grosse Pointedletween Kerby and qrosse

Pomte "}4arm.'l 1-ost Otfice
C1t~..sniun'Drug Stnre, 7-Mue and Moross
St. }o~ H~piUil, Morass near' Mack", Gift Snap ana'

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Boumemouth and Mack
lla:rk.neSsPh'armacy" Lochmoor' and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood ana ~k
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack.

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor I$land Party Store, WoodhaiI and E. Wa.ren
TIie Wme Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, G.r:~11 and E. Warrell __
IJ1\ileven,East Warren between Cadieux &: Balduck Park
'!be fiony Keg, beLwe::en Mack. Cadieux

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs. Harper and Chalon (81h Mile)
Manor Pharmacy. Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lakeshore
" Village
Lake Pharmacy, E 9-M-Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center', 13 Mile • Harper
Shores Canteen OIl-Jefferson, off 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS;
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy. Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box,' EuUand Shopping center, AIsle 7

PROFESSIONAL
GUITAR rnsrRUCTION

Private lessons, all styles of
music. Beginning through
advanced students wel-
come. Easy, enjoyable pro.
gress with a qualified .:I-LOST AND FOUND I4-HELP WANTED OUT OF WORK? Thinking,
college.trained tea c her. GE.....ERAL fIt' ? 0 fVILLAGE MUSIC STU- LOST - Miniature Old Eng-..... 0 re oca mg. ut-o -town

newspapers from all over
DIOS, 17011 Kercheval, lish Sheep dog, male, black AVON the U.S. sunbelt. Want ads
across from J3lCObson's. with white chest and mark.
296.5592. 538.2776 or 885- ings. Answers' to Cardozo. To buy or s~ll, . included. New Horizon's

Reward 882-1919 or 964- Call 527-1025 Book Shop, 13 Mile at Lit""
7fn7. "0000. . Rose Lafata tie Mack, 296-1560.

GUITAR' LESSONS. Music ---------- WANTED DENTAL' assl'st- I ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
degree from Queens Col. LOST-Beautiful long haired REWARDING CAREER?
lege in New York City. white cat. "Grosse Pointe ant, experienced in 4-hand. REAL ESTATE MAY BE
Paul Grinvalsky. 822-7631. Woods area. 881.7539 after ed, four days. B-enefils. YOUR ANSWER

2B-TUTORI
"JG A"'D' 5. Reward. 294-155~. We have openings for 2 am.

1A PERSO &-.'S 1A PERSO""'''LS ..... I'" ---------- bitious salespeople in each- "'... I - ..... '" EDUCATIO"'_ LOST BI ck C h SIDWING 'UA.f"T.TTNEo""ra.... - a as mere "U>JVll<.l r~ - of our branch offices near
t H h R_ H t.ch tor, and part time office i

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY ORI ENTAL RUGS FINANCIAL overcoa, ug es... a . help. Hood" Satlmakers'l Ea,tland. Grosse Pointe
More proofs. Most creative. . er" at Country Club or 822.1400. Park and Grosse Pointe

Best prices. Free newspa- WANTED Clas;~~\~Ifa~ing Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Woods. We offer generous
per photo. John De Forest one or many Le h t f' FOUND - Black fly front 2 PART-TIME J'obs available. advertising, floor time and
979.93-82. Pr.:,'ate collector wI'I"l pay arn ow 0: Igure your t..... d N rt 882 1" Cnet worth, keep accurate coa. rlcar 0 on. . (1) excellent typist. (2) c ose supervISIOn. ,ompre.

an)' reasonable price. d t g al fnr your 6622. 'bookkeeper. Both J'obs re- hensive training classes
1J-~.. "'10>'""'-' WAN""""D DAA7312 r-ecor S, se 0 s .. t C 11 P' .

~i1.J.l, "''''J.A:)-.L~ ~ • ---------- qUI're good telephone man. s~ar soon. a arlS Dl-
Doctor 'buying for invest-I ----------- financial security. LOST - Gold" loop earring Santo for interview ap.

'ment wm pay the highest PRIVATE DETECTIVES 881.5971 or 779.6202 on the Hiill. 1-12-81. Be- ners, neatness, flexibility, l-'ointment. 884-0600.
price of anybody for dia. Licensed, Martinez and MATH TUTOR: Certified twEen Margaret Rice and ability to work 0 f f ice I JOHNSTONE &
monds and precious jewel- Company. All types inves- teacher and engineer with Persnikity P e d I a r. 882.. equipment, sensitivity to JOHNSTONE
ery. 644-5221. t:gation. Criminal, civil Master's in Math Education 3348. ' so <: i a 1 justice concerns. -----------

I and domestic. Seeurity spe. ,seeks students of all levels. Weekdays .9.1 or 12:30. ORTHODONTIC Assistant/
DISCOVER THE WORLD cialiSt.s. 485.7348 or 885. 881-8633. LOST-Large 'black kitten. 4:30. Call"f.or appointme~t. Receptionist, part.time, ex.

OF FLIGHT 0657. Barrington vicinity. Call Grosse Pomte Inter.Falth perienced preferred. 882.
Detroit City Aviation Sales. I PRIVATE TUTORING Julie" 824-0701. Reward. Center for Racial Justice. 2820.

Inc. will introduce you to PROFESSIONAL in your own home. All sub. 882-M64.. FOUND, white, clean Persian DRIV Rthe World of Aviation: SWEDISH MASSAGE J'ects', all levels. Adults and ---------- i E S - Start today, all
fl. h cat, about 2 years old, very I h NTake your first Ig t, HOME CALLS children. Certified teachers. beautiful and friendly. RECEPTIONIST/Office Man. ours open. eed good

handle the controis, get In the comfort .of your own DETROIT and SUBURBAN Found on Anita and Wedge- ager - Dental Office, driving record. 15501 Mack
the feeling, fly with the home, at your convenience. TUTORING SERVICE wood. 886-2625. Grosse Pointe area, dental at Nottingham.
professionals. Introductory Call David Guertler, a Ii. 356.()()99 insurance experience de., -----------
les£ons in new Cessna Air. censed masseur, at 885-

1

LOST partial. denture, East. sirable, peg board book.! • RN'S •
craft. Detroit City Avia. 7806 for an appointment. TUTOR ING land. St. Clair Shores area. keeping soys tern. Refer. I for staffing and specialty in
tion Sales, Inc., Detroit References. ALL. SU8J ECTS 772.4677. ences. 885-8550 or 882. Grosse Poi n t e hospital.
City Airport, (313) 521. I ------------ 6487. Openings avanable fur
0260. ARTIST NEEDS GRADES 1 THRU 12 LOST-One red boot, child's --------- I RN'S • LPN'S

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY siz~ 6. 8824734. .-----------s NURSES AIDE~
LOSE OR GAIN WEIGHT STUDIO SPACE WE CAN HELP I --------- for private duty.

safe and easy under doc. L'JST DARK ,brown and I SR. TYPIST
tors care. 771.6420. MUST BE IN OR GROSSE POINTE I beige alley cat. Vicinity of, • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS

__________ 1 AROUND THE LEARNING CENTE~ Merriweather and Charle'l 55 WPM needed for Wayne and
S. H. STITCHERY GROSSE POI NTE- 63 Kercheval on the Hill I voix.832.1875. Macomb Counties. Call

D 1343.0836 343.0B36'.---------- SECRETARIES MACOMB NURSING
• U~h~:~~?'s :'or:

apes
ST. CLAIR SHORES 'I-------! 4-HELP WANTED I UNLIMITED

Down to Earth Prices. AREA TUTOR FOR problem read. GENERAL I With or Without

771-5630 CALL 774'8515 I ers. $10 per session. 881. • I Shorthand 739-8590- 1283 WCRD PROCESSOR, down., -- _
" town Detroit law firm pre. I STENOS FORMER AMWAY Diamond1:;;;====;;..:;;;==-------------'1 TUTORING-French" Read. fers 6240 or Mag II exper." Directors have started a

ing, English." Social Stud. ience. Pleasant 0 f f ice s , M more profitable business,
GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES 'iei. All levels. Math and good benefits, salary opan. ANY looking for former Amway

SCience, Elementary level. 963.2500. Distributors who rea II y
Experiecned, c e I' t i fie d A want to double their in.
teacher. 881-o3B4. SALARY SSIGNMENTS come. 756-1786, 759.5394.

---W-A-N-T-ED--- UNLIMITED N SEMI.WHEEL Chair grand-
7 BICENTENNIAL INCOME 0 FEES mother needs tender lov.

. i POTENTIAL I ing care 5 days a week.
BABI ES II,D.S, one of the large~t fi. I P : 881.1184,

ME~ORIAL NURSERY I nancial institutions of its I ART/FULL TIME i -L-I-F-EG--U-ARn--f-o-r-d-o-w-n-to-w-~
A no~ discriminatory coop.: kind, is seeking aggressive, Detroit private club. 6:30

eratl~e nur.sery school, has, success-orientated men and I' 0
openings In the age 4 I women for a career as a FFICE a.m ..l p.m. Monday thru
group. Tuition 3$10. : sa:les representatlvl!. we!, Friday. Senior life saving i

884.945 offer complete training i W necessary. Starting $3,50 I
I ORK I per hour. Call 963.9200.

2F-SCHOOLS i which includes a two week 1 1 ----- . ---- - - --- - -- --_.- --

r G-R-O-SSEPOlNTE"-'Co-;~~a~: ¥re;;i~i~g a~h:O~r i/~;~~:~ : EXPERIENCE
I live Nursery, 211 Mor03s' apolis, a salary and the;
I Road has openings for 4 opportunity for unUmited'

~'ear.oljs beginning Janu'i .income. If you would like'
ard 26th, 1931. Registration I to learn more about this I

al;o be'ng taken for 3 and I outstanding career, call or:
4.\'car.olds for fall 1981. I send resume to Terry M. i
Call 884-8683 or 881-95413.: I"aymon, Divisional Sales i

2-"G--C-O~IVALE-S-CENT- M gr., I.D's, Marketing I
..... Corp., 19001 East 8 Mile I___._.~~_~!_. '_ _ Road, East Detroit, MI:

MALE WISHES to do con. 48021.
valescent work. Own trans-
portation, Call evenings
between 7 pm ..9 pml. 526.
}oW9.

,
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room oose, arage,
Lease, $325 plus security.
1.749-3717.

ONE.BEDRooM apartment
upper, East Warren, Outer
Drive, $165 a month, utili.
ties included. 885-4575.

SIX MILE-Schoenherr area,
I-bedroom -basemel,lt apart.
ment, - stove and refrigera.
tor ipduded., quiet, well
mana,ged building. Adults
preferred. $195 plus secur-
ity. ~1-0092.

HAZELRIDGE near Gratiot,
IMcNicools. 5-room upper,
$230. Decorated, carpeted.
To see, call WaItet: 8tU.
8186.

CONDOMINIUM FOR rent.
Lakeshore Village, Edsel
Ford C~urt. Jefferson and
9 Mile. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
appliances, central air.
$425. No pets. lWferences
and security deposit.

WARNER 885-57.88

UPPER FLAT, Whittier-Hal"
per area. 885-43023 or 526-
7305.

MA'RTER.JEF~ERSON - 3.
bedroom Ranch, $425. Se-
curity ,deposit,- references.

- - Immediate occupancy. 7'1'1.
2474 or PR'r;79()4; .

SIX-ROOM lo.wer fiat, 3 bed.
rooms.. Jiving room with
fireplace~ dining, kitchen,
carpeting and drapes. Ga.
rage privileges. Recreation
rocm' in basement. Grosse
Pointe Park. Convenient to
transportation, $420 per
month, Utilities not includ.
ed. Call after 6 p.m. 879
7257.

FIVE-ROOM AiPAR'f.MENT.
NO PETS, NOTTINGHAM
SOUTH OF JEFFERSON,
$325 A MONTH, '?LU
SElCURITY .DEPOSIT. 571
1866.

:

CHECK THESE lovely 3.
'bedroom u~pers for ele
gance. Bedford Road. New
ly decorated, carpeted, dis
posal, natural fireplace
side drive, garage, Suitabl
for adults. $300 and up

-882.2124 or 882-4245.

GROSSE POINTE PA'RK. 2
bedroom, stove, refrigera
tor and heat, $275.~all ~f
ter 4:30. 822.5025.

LOWER FLAT. 5 rooms, 0
Bedford west of Mack, on
block. $250 per month. 774
1199 after 6 p.m.

EAST JEFFERSON nea
Alter-I. and 2-bedroo, apartments, $185 to $210
utilities included. 268.1107.

ATTRACTIVE one.bedroo
apartmebt. 1-94 - Whittle
area. Heat, refrigerator

o
y

2

r

2
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2 bedroom house, appli.
ances. Ready to move in.
882.2667.

Large spacious 3 bedroom,
1Ih bath flat. Convenient
to Village shops. $700 per
month.

Grosse Pointe Woods-3 bed.
. room Ranch with a Florida
'room. $550 per month.

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON
& STROH
885-7000

CARRIAGE HOUSE-1 bed
room, garage, re-decorated.
$450 a month. No pets.
References. 823-3688.

ALTER ROAD - Efficiency
apartment, stove, refrig
erator, utilities included.
884-3883 or 331-4677. <

DUPLEX - Kelly/ 7 Mile
area. Newly decorated, 2
bedrooms, security., $310
per month. 882.0679. ;~

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Cozy 2 bedroom brick
home, fireplace, appli
ances. 2 car garage. Secur.
ity. References. Evenings
Collect-349-5036.

GROSSE POINTE $OOD
4 bedroom bungalow, new
Iy carpeted, basement,
car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy. References. 5e
curity. $525 per month.
884-6150.,

BEACONSFIELD - Lowe, flat, 3 bedrooms, all util
ilies, $390 per month, se
curity and references. 1m
mediate occupancy. Cal
after 6 p.m. 885.3444.-

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Airy 3.bedroom lower
Newly decorated, drapes
carpeting. fireplace, appli
ances, ample parking, $35
plus utilities and securit
deposi t. 331~3246.

22491 10 MILE-Frame
bedroom, gas heat, on ca
nal to lake St. Clair, wit
docking privileges. $37
per month. For appoint
ment, Anthony Real Es
tate. 824-4000.

I
I
I,

Pa98 Six-C G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, Janu~ry IS, 1981------------ ------------- -- - - .--- --- -- ---------------
4-HELP WANTED "A-Hnp w"'~TEi) 5-Sn'UA TION . SA-SITUATION 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 'I 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT

GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTED DOMESTIC UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED
C-O-U-N-T-E-R-C-LE-R-K-,-pa-rt-U-m-e,-H-O-P-S-E-KEE--P-E-R-f-or-d-el-i.-h-t.RETI-RE-D-sec-re-t-a-ry-w-iS-he-s LADY DESIRES gen~ral 2BEDROOM -FLAr in Grosse LOWER-F-L-A-T-----5- -roo-oms. -S-H-A-RP-- 5 room 10w.er, ap- CHA-TS-W-O--R-T-H---W-A-R-REN--_

at Ren.Cen and downtown ful elderly woman. Rell. office work full or part house cleaning, references, Pointe Park. Garage and $25:> pI' mon~h. Call after pliances, good location, nO Lower 5 rooms, 2 bed-
slore, 962.7759. able, cheerful per"On with time, Ell. side. 3'12-3842. transportation. Call 778- basement, $300 a month. 2 p.m. 775.5150. pets. $350 a month, plus rooms, heated, gar I g e,

_WE ARE-LO-OKING-~OR a I~al references. Live-in SITUATION WANTED _' 8159. Ciill after 6 p.m. 527-4507. --- ..----------.- security deposit. Refer- basement. securHydeposit.
. 4 5 day Immediate --- .. -_ .. - - --------1- ----.------------ SOMERSET, Grosse POinte eaces required 886-5051 ' . No pets. After 6 p.m 771.

car~r minded individual or s. B Company desires care of YJ'U TRIED the rest, new PARK - Lakepoinlc 2.bed. Park. 3 bedroom upper.' . . 8358 .
who is presen:ly licensed empleyment. Reply to ox elderly lady, days. Re(er. try the best! Two mature room upper, newly decor- Tastefully decorated, an. TWO.BEDRooM duplex _1.__ . _
or considering the field of' C-26, Grosse Pointe News ences. 885.7764. women de~ire houseclean. ated, carpeted, $325. $e. pliances included. Immedi. Appliances included. Mor. GROSSE POINTE PARK--
Real Estate sales. For the Office. Include telephone ing "_with .many excellent I_C_U_~ily deposit. 882-8259. at~ occupancy. Security re'j oss/Kelly area .. 886.8598. 1 bedroom apartment, suit.
beginner, we offer sales _~~ber. DO YOU HAVE the need Gro- Pomte references ~------------- qUlred. $415 per month. ----- -------.---- able for single $250 In.
aids, training assistance, BABYSITTER needed for 3 for a secretary or typist 779--t:SO or 775-7230. '1 AR~A EXCEL~NT - 7 (10.5) 526-0663. ROSEVILLE - Brick Cape eludes heat. 774.1605 ~fter
~nd leads: If y~u would en! year old and infant, part but don't have the quan. ---- .-- - .. " ------- .. - Mile and Grallot, 2 bed. ------------- --~, Cod 2 bedroom home. Full 5
JOY workmg wlth a H",,"ll'l time, in my h()JJle. Call tity of work to require full LAoDY w'ISHES days. Grosse I rO(ln brick home, carpet. DUPLEX - NEFF - Grosse attic. basement, gas heat, p.m. _
er, select and clos.ely ~_.llt, <>0"-6394. or ev-en part.time clerical Poinle references. 571'9089'1 ing, fenced yard. garage, Pointe City. Lovely 2 bed- 2 car garage. No pets. 886- HOOVER.7 MILE RD. area.

( I I uuv help? Ever thought of us. ----------.----------.. basement, $260 per month. roo.m.. ' $480 per month plus 9235. Modern 1 bedroom apart.group 0 peop e in p eas'I_,_. ---------- SC C"'TERING tIt 8828297 885ant surroundings call Wm : :.40THER'S HELPER needed ing a secretarial service? -=-_~______ __ 527-2599. U I lies, . or . ---- -------- ..--... ------- ment carpeted air condi.
W. Queen at 886.4141 ,or I' for 5 year old boy, 1-2 ai. Ideal for manufacturing M~RIE'S CATERING-Q~al. CARRIAGE HOus.E--"2" bed. 4033. WARREN AND CADIEUX- lioned, $210 Per month.
an interview. I ternoons a week, noon to ~eps, attorne)'s, small ~us. Ity food fo.r all_ occasIOn. room" new carpeting. $315 2110 VERNIER _ 4-room 3 bedroom home, full base- 366.8134 or 881.3542

-- --- ~ --- - ------ I "p.m. Must have car for messes. Xerox machme, Buffets din n e l' s hor~ th 8829720 fl St f . t ment, 2 car garage, carpet. ----.- .
U di t r t 'b' , , per mon. - a et upper. ove, re ngera or, ed, freshly painted. $350 FIRST FLOOr.. 3.bedroomWA \'TE~): Experien~d den. errands 884-8753 c a IOn ranscr! mg. no. d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. 6 and weekends carpeting. curtains. AU plus s.ecurity. 882.1904.

tal assistant (or chairside . . tary. 885.5442, 17901 East I' pared and delivered. 862. -- -- ---~--'------ utililies included. 834-4776 __ ... apartment. $260 per month.
anj insurance work. Grosse BABYSI1'TER in my home Warren. 6295. ST. CLAIR SHORES-Lovl!ly or 294-8860. ST. CLAIR SHORES, Rivie- Excellent condition. newly
Pointe area office. 886-1558 Monday through Friday. GROSSE POINTER <lesir;s i-'VILL CATER-y-~;_~.-~-ext 3.bedroom brick with fam. --------_____ ra Terrace luxury 2 bed- decorated, close to shop-

----------1 Harper Woods area. Be. d ily room, 2 full baths. a LUXURY UNIT - Alter room, 2 b-"th c,'ndo, in- ping and transportation.
BA R:.\fAIDS, no experience fore 5 p.m. '155-5388. After position in field relate cocktail party. Call after fireplaces, attached garage. Road, near Win d mill cludes heat, $500;pl'r h~onth. Inquire daily 10 a.m. to 5

necessary, we will train. 6 p.m 526-7120 Ask for to in~eriers. ElCperien.ced 5 p.m. 331.3885. pr:me area. $550. Call 773. Pointe, 2 bedrooms, sepa. 776.2720 or 756.6140. Ask p.m, 3459 Harverhill, D,e.
P t t. I Ap 1 • • handlmg color and deSIgn. 1------------- "830 (5 329-3240ar lme o~ y. p~y Mary. Ref 886 "216 QUALITY CUSTOM catering I a ter p.m. . rate basement, 21h car ga. for Joe Sgroi. troit.uallv 4 p.m. POinte Athletlc ----------- 1 erences. .... . . -------------- rage A k f G d' r _ _
Club 10631 Whittier De. ~GROSSE POINTE WOODS' 1 for .parlle;s of 40-400. pre.) BEACONSFIELD below Jef- . s or or le 0 DUPLEX-3 bedrooms, 11h ROSEVILLE on 12 Mile near
troil.' 527'()700. ' I family needs babysitter, 51 H<?USE. AND ~FFI~E ,clean: ~ared, ?eb.vere.d a!1~.s~rv~d ferson in thl' Park 1\ room ~~~V:~.Jim Saros Agency I tat,,:>, iuJJy <:.. t'Vt:u~u, ~5{j i.94 _ Newly decorated---I UllY.s, prelerll1JlY 10 my I "'5, w ...... ".::>, t,,:>, "uu u~ y.vt,::>:>,oll."':>' vau J.I~HU lower flat in 4-unit build. month plus security. Pay 2 bedroom uj)per, large

STATISTICAL TYPIST to home. e65-513S after 6. good service. 775.3687 or al Shorl! Pomte Catermg, ing. Completely renovat-ed, GROSSE POINTE WOODS, own utilities. Grosse Pte. modern kitchen, adjOin.
work for downt()wn CPA 1----------- 776-1901. ~'~i3700, 11 a.m, to 7 p.m. new kitchen. Immediate attractive one.family home. area. 882.1214, 4 p.m. to ing dining area. $J75
firm. shoHld have word MATURE Lt\DY or retiree 'F-n-E-'E-LA-N-C-E--G-RA-'-P-H-"C-a-rt.al y. occupan<;y. Adults prefer. 2 bedrooms, fireplace, at. 6 p.m month, includes al~ utili.
pro c e s sin g experience. preferably of Eur?pean i-t~ will wor~ at "home 6--FOR RENT red. No pets, no utilities or tached garage. Convenient ties, plus new stove and
Goud benefits, professional backgr?und. for children LO~os business cards by: UNFURNISHED appliances furnished. $260 location. 885-7197. WOODHALL-Upper 4, $225, refrigerator. 88f>.Q807.
atmosphere. Send resume com-pamonshlp, some ho~se- lining' Call 884-9044 or 88'1- per month plus security utilities included, deposit. 1 _

to 500 Buhl Building, De- hold ~ores. .Must drive. 2971' SU NSET CIRCLE deposit. 882,9206, DENBY AREA-Four room 882.2503 for appointlIlent. ALDEN PARK TOWERS _
troit Michigan 48226 Live m Carnage House I' ---- $3 5 ------------ $175 1 til't' EU' . '1 d 2 b d-' -' -- send resume to Grosse B:JGKKEEPER available for 2 bedroom new condos, 7 MARYLAND between Mack upper, pus u I lell. GROSSE POINTE PARK - IClegcy s, an e -

, GROSSE POINTE Real Es. POointe News Box A.10. full or ,part erne office per month. Harper near and- Warren in Detroit. No laundry facilities, Ideal 2 bedroom lower flat, ap. rooms, from $175 to $400.
tate Exchange Company I------------ work, through April 15. Masonic, St. Clair Sheres, Clean 5 room low.er fla~, for one employed' person. pliances, $350 including I 824-1310.

• _ seeking one or two sales ROUSlilKEEPER-a>oK for Fran. 8&1-5834. Mich. 881.2755. bao-ement, garage, Immedi. 526-9686. heat. 882.2667 or 884.7376. GROSSE P.olNTE WOODS--
• associates capable of pre- dinner meal. M 0 n day - B'ALFOUR _ Upper flat, 2 'lte occupancy, no pets, ----------
, paring and closing own through Friday, 12 to 6:30 OJMPANION - NURSE will bedrooms. 882.7947 morn. appliances not furnished, UPPER - One large bed. GROSSE POINTE PARK - . 2 bed h g

deals. Will pay 65% or p.m. Grosse Pointe Park care for invalid nights, ings. heat included in the JOent, room. Three huge .walk-in 3 bedroom upper, dining
d d. 1nan 5 t d 1" $450 h (storage) closets. Dining, room, garage, basement,70% epen 109 on <IOU area, located near em a. ays, or lve.tn. . our- -GRATIOT-Oul"r Drl'U..oArea. $195 per month plus s~cur- hId t d

I 886"~ f . . aft 7 1 Lo th ld I C - n, • d living rooms, kitchen, bat. new y ecora e , new car.gross sa es. -..vuu. Call or mtemew er y. v:!s e e er Y. an On-:> bedroom and effl'ci. Ity eposit. 882.5892. ti t d f'
----------- p m 881 541D travel with patient. Refer. - --.-------__ Close to s!lopplng, trans- pe ng, s ove an re nger-
PARKING VA'LETS needed 1 __ '_' __ ' --.------ ence.'3. 893-7657 or lnl.0274. enc:es. Furnished or un- BEDFORD/WARREN - 2 portation. Somerset, east ator. Security deposit and

for high.rire apartment I-oDEALFOR mature woman. --~~------- furnishe-d. $150 and up. bedroom lower. No pets. of Warren. $245 month. references, $315, not in.
building; Full time, also Would prefer live.\u, but HANDYMAN Can Cathy. 245-1953. .Includes heat. 237.8084, 979-9382 after 5 p~ I cluding utilities. 343-0909.
~aturo~Yllanl~ ~un~ay ~~ will consider other. Work .• General Home Repairs GROSSE POINTE PARK- 882-2172, afler 5 p.m. 'GROSSE POINTE PARK _ GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

me. a .- 0 y. days or nights. Care for • Custom Kitchen and Lovely 6.room lower. Pre- GROSSE "OINTE PARK _ '8288 for apPointment d F' 1 d .- Lower nat, very clean, ap.. elderly la y. IX mea s an Remodeling fer adults, no pets. $350. 2 bed d li
d Ii ht h It. Ex el r ' rooms an app ances, ,pliances and carpeting.

, DENTA'L OFFICE needs ex. 0 g . ~u~wo~ C. I • Painting .and J?~ora 109 885-9136. $265/month plus security. 779-1114.
'perie1l'Ce~ person to handle lent con~itions. NICe hom~, • 10% Semor CItizen , 824-7064. ---,... _
desk. KnO'lVle1ige of Insur. very. IDee area, Detroit Discount 'TROMBLEY ROAD-Luxury -_______ MODERN 3 room apartment

. ance helpful but not re- eastSIde. 886-3285 or -463. • References.. tudor lower, 3 large bed. CHARMING 1 bed t: 0 0 m in clean safe building.
,; - n";r~rl Hour~ and wages 7513. Calol.Doui Cordier rooms, 2 baths, gumwood aoartments, including ap. Gratiot-7'>2 Mile area. $250
, negotiable. 293-1530. r ----------- CAPRICORN INDUSTRIES paneled dining t60m with pliances, carpeting and all per month. -Security de.

-------- 4t-HOUSE SITTING 881~ bay window, living room utilities. $250/$270. 882- 't . d 5212225, ACCOU NT PERSON SERVICES with m a l' b 1e fireplace. 6587 or 834-4857. poSI reqUIre. • .
Efficient and mature person MATURE PERSON desires MACOMB NURSING Complete cu'stom window ----------, 3 BEDROOM Colonial home

to supervise accounts for house sitting. Availabl~ UNLIMITED treatment and carpeting, 2 LOWER FLAT, newly dec.. with fireplace, very clean.
small real' estate property 882 n<>nCI _ 73''''>1''90 car garage, no pets. $675 orated, ~OO per .month, 6 month. lease, no pets, $300
. b now. References. ""....... '"'" per month. 882-3965~ $400 secUrIty depOSIt. Bea- ~r month. (Three Mile.
management and raker. --=----:==-=--=-==-:-:----- Home, hosI?ital er nu.rsing ----------- f' Id f' t bl k ffri 5-SITU "'TION cons Ie ,Irs oc 0 Outer Drive area). 881-age 'irm. Will train Iht ft home, prorate duty care. VAOANT SOON-3-bedroom Mack in Detroit. Good 0747,
J:erson for this entry level WANTED Full or part time coverage brick Ranch, Harper WoodS tran-sportation. 885-5196.
position. Must have basic ,by RN's, LPN's. Nurses' Prestwick R{)ad. $45Q per 3 BEDROOM Colonial, 51.
background in accounting, PRIVATE NURSING Aides or live-in compani. month. 886-5770. HARBOR CLUB Clair Shores _ Fireplace,
paYroll, general 0 f f ice Around the Clock. ons. License4, screened, GRATIOT.Outer Drive Area, APARTMENTS & din ins room, 2~ car ga.
skills and typing, Superior In home, hospital or nurslIlg bonded. Serving Wayne 1 bedroom and effiCiencies YACHT HARBOR rage. Washer, stove, reo
working conditions and home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, anti Macomb Counties. furnishe:i or unfurnished, frigel'ator. Call 459.0233
environr.tenl. companions, male attend- PRIVATE DUTY ON L,AKE ST. CLAIR fea. after 7 p.m. '

McDUFFEE ants, live.ins. Screened and $150 and up. Cali John tures luxury 1 and 2 bed.NURSING 885-0092, evenina< 882- 0 I....... VUIbonded. 24 hour ~rvice. ..... room lakeview apartments. HIST RIe ..-dan age, aand ASSOC, ------, --- 3536 h f $700 nd 2 z(313) 82~1l44 Licensed nurses for insur' EXECUTIVE SECRET.ARY I . Carpeted, central air, fully ome or a f ~05b
I ance case. or office manager-Profic- ONE - BEDROOM condomin- equipped kitchen and more carriage houses or $2

. . i-FACTORY WORK PO~TI; AREA N~ ient in office procedures, .. :ium, ~~~?:",con~~~ni- i~~~';ld~4'""RTl'ti~~~l Sifa~ ,;,~~;~~:' "
!,,";'i~.":-~..Maehine 0.....0.. tor, plelriftl, TU ,fralBG - -' , publie' o.on~~,' &Ild. tele. lUJU, .. --- ........... app c~s, .', .CI ,l.~l\:,~~un "":';',\!~ u v w~EiT V'ILLAGE .:- 1 bed-

, ~ ..- -'---------- phone 773 877.&;: pool, heat, $295. Gratiot waterview .clu~liouse, pool, ~
-' ~ etc, First Sr second shift, QUALITY Health Cue in . ,between 15 and 16. Sharp! tennis, B-B.Q picnic area room New York style

'-1' . Full/Part time. Call Mr. your home, hospital or GRAlPH:iC :ARTIST with B 886-5501. and boat harbor. apartments starting at $250.
I ...John, 9-5 p.m. 871~. nursilli home. Our proles. year .. 'board experience, de. WINlDMIuL ,POINTE. 2.bed- DOCKING FACILITIES
t :HOSTESSES-Days mostly siona:l staff of registered gree in commercial design room T-'nhouse, I'L baths, AV AlLABLE DETROIT TOWERS - Spa.
• . '. LPN' d 'and tech illustrations, wish. .,.. ,..~ r"ft" I' f i dl om cious 2 bedroom river front-,i .-evenings, part-time. Fan- nurses, s an nurses s e3 to do freelance work. stove, refrig.erator, partial- "",me lom ou l' en y c . a p a rt men t 'overlooking
; na's Granary, 18431 Mack. aides are ... ~vailahdle 24 certified. Ref~ren<:es. Craig ly carpeted, garage avail. mUtIDd.tyttod36000ay.WeJeffare 10- Belle Isle with outstanding/- 1 ----------- hours a -", '1 ays a "'ble, references, "')90 per ca e a erson. •

. :.:_ F_ULL eRA.RGE baby sitter -'" b ...... "".trio 886-4935 .. ...... 15'L Mil C 11 791 servIces.: we""",. P one ~ ' month plus utilities. After near ,..~ e. a . ,
- ,,'needed WIth car, 3:30 p.m. Medical Personnel PooL PATIENT, LOVING care for 5 p.m. 882.2013. 1441 for an appoIntment. HUNTI:NGroN PLACE _.':,:t 6:30 p.m. Call afler 5 p.m. Day or night d' bl d or Iderlv morn ---------- ---------- 3 b d 2'L b th

• ,882.7014. • Isa e e " . CONDOMINIUM: 2 bedroom; HOUSES,' flats, apartments 'IWo e r09m, -r:~ a,
t(" ::-1 -. CARE FOR your loved one. ings. 884-3637. cimlral air, garage, base- for East side and suburbs. townhouses s tar tIn g at
-" • N.0N.~~{QKIN<? lady to care In hospital or home. Ex- PRIVATE DUTY menlo 16 Mile.Harper area. A Iso, property manage. $700'-;.'~:i ' for 1I1fant 10 my home I perienced nurse's aides f 893 "''''''7 ment, rEmts collected, ten..':."'1 starting February. 882- L.P,N.'s and R.N.'s. 1m: NURSI NG $450. A ter 5 p.m. """". ants, screened. Call Lavon's GROSSE POINTE - Two 2

::. J 7104.' mediately available. Low Around the clock care~ in- LOWER FLAT, 3 bedrooms, Renting Service. 773.2035. bedroom flats in the Park

).:. "t.DRIVER WANTED - Full! cost, 2~hour service. ~~::: ~~~\~~~s,n~~~~ ft~OB~a~~"Jr~lr~ S:f~~NICE STUDIO apartment _ ~~t~~g~ 2$~~~~ ~:
~ - '.~ t:t;ne. jOb'ASt~ndar~ ~~~ I PRO CSA6R9E404NOOEI NC. aides ordetlies, compan- off Mack in Detroit. Good Newly d,ecorated 'and car. er fIat~ including fireplace,
~ :' mWl0n. pp y a • ions,' live-ins. Thor()ugbly bu~ transportation. 885- peted, $165 per month. AI. garage parking, 1 year
'-. • Harper tel' Road near Charlevoix. $550 1 Ie t . 't

. '_: SALES ~EPR~ENT.ATIVE TONY VIVIANO ~=~::-~~teed. Are~ 5196. I . 881-3542 or 366.8134. lease, pus e c nCI Y.

, First class-- dawntown ho-I Handyman for Nine Years -j HAMPTON ROAD, Grosse 659 W. CANFIELD-Beauti. WAYNE STATE CAi.'\iPUS-
: tel is looking for a full Carpenter Work SU BU RBAN I ~ointe Woods. 2 bedrooms, ful 1 bedroom available im. Stunning 6 room/restored
, t'lme, hi' g h I y mot.I'vated 6"d , fireplace, basement ga- 1 b ild flat with modern kitchen.a... NURSES REGISTRY 'media_te y. Historic u. d'd 1 I t' $400salesperlion. Good appear. Miscellaneous rag.e. $475. 8914:1321. ing, professional tennants. an I ea oca Ion. .

arice and hotel background Repairs 778-6266 1M M ED I ATE occupancy.. In Medical Center area. EAST VILLAGE _ 4 bed.
~ecessa~ .. Excellent w.ork- 881.2093 PROFESSIONAL babysitter, I ~ower 2-bedroom, na.tu.ral Reasonable rent. Contact room home with garage
109 cdndltlOns and fringe of I f rmal ummg J. Bourque, manager, 833. d f d rd $325
henefits. Interviews by ap. NEED SOMETHING moved? non-smoker, with excellent '[ Irep lice, 0 . . 1839 between 9 a.m. and an ence ya. .
pOlntment () n 1y. Please Two Pointe residents wll1 references desires work in ro.om, full ceramIc tile bath. 2 p.m. HISTORIC REALTY CO.
~end resume to'. Raul Fat- illll Grosse Pointe ar'eas. $3 U~e of basement a~d ga- D<1A2700
- move or remove large or h C I b b't rage. East Outer Dnve a{ ----.I-R-S-H-O-R-E-S--3--b-d- .,...or
coni 2 Washington Blvd., small quantities of furni'l pe~ our. a~ a so a r~ I Audubon $285 plus secur- ST. CL... . . . e. _
Detroit, Michigan 48226. ture, appli~II«'S, pianos or while you enJoy a vacati r: ity. 882-6366 or evenings room brIck ranch, flIDshed DELUXE Condominium for

B"OKKEEPER / S~retary. _ what have you. Call for I $~ per day, o~n. transpo 4e8'()291. Horvath and As. I basement, 2~ car garage, rent, Lakeshore ViUaie.
,j ,,~ free estimate 343.0481 or tatlan. Mrs. Williams. 882'1 . t _ near 12 and Harper, $450. Completely refurbished, I ELEGANT RIVERFRONT
Wan t e d by dl)Wntown 8....,22...... , 6113. • socia e~. I 776.3810. : t RT E

__ uo -----------. new ca1'Peting throughou , APA M NTS
graphic firm. Full time., -S-A---S-IT-U--A-T-I-O-..,.----'\PARK - Lakepointe. Single '-B-E-A-C-O-N-S-F-IE-L-D-,-l-lh-b-Ioc-k-sneW kitchen with dish- 10 minutes from downtown
951-4044. NURSI NG SERVICES OOMESTIC small home, 2 bedrooms, I north of Jefferson, quiet 2 washer and washing ma. 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths

EAST WARREN - Cadieux INC ---------- newly carpeted, $300. De. b d oom lower Very clean chine. Call 521-Q320 8:30 formal dining room and
,hearing aid office needs . PRE-SCHOO'L child care in i posit. 882-8259. \~ 11 ppli~nces !Cully to 4:30. 778-8399 after 6. sun room. $600 per month

k . f 11 PRIVATE DUTY NURSING l' s d home 881. 1--------- --- I WI a a • ---------- I 824.7704 m
ta e-charge penon!.l 24 Hour Service my lCeJl;e . WAYBURN: Grosse Pointe carpeted, air conditioned, I BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroomi .
time. Light t:>'"pin! and Phone 77~154 6409. Park. One-bedroom rear I full basement and garage~ apartment 10 cat e d on IWEST VILLAGE-.Efficiency r
bookkeeping. Send resume NURSES AIDES LADY WISHES to do wash. ..1par:t:nent. completely reo Small pet welcome. 872. Whittier between 1.94 and' basement apartment. park'

j
stove, carpeting and Iarg~

to Box C-27, Grosse Pointe ORDERlJES I ing and ironing in her m~deled, carpet, stove, re- 4620 or 885.7414 aft~r 6 Kelly, ~xcellent l()cation.1 ing and utilities included. closets. $270 per month.
, '. News. R.~'s home. 372-5093. fngerator. $270 per month. p.m. $250 per month indudil)g I $175. 822.2419. I Laundry room facilities.
: RECEPTIO~'IST wanted for LPN' -------- S e c u ri t y deposit $300 ---------- h t A k f J' S t -----------

., s LICENCED DAY CARE in Lease. No pets. 864-4666 or ALTER-East Jeff.erson - ea. s or 1m aras a I GROSSE POINTE PARK _, Immediate occupancy. Call
' doctor's office. Must be ex, ,Screened and Bonded my home. fun or part time, 823.3863. 2 or 3 rooms. Clean. quiet 886-9030. 5. room lower flat, natural,' after 5 p.m. for appoint.

~~~~~i~lr M~~~I~ar~r:sd Licensed ~y the Slate of Warren/Cadieux area. 882- ----------- . senior citizen apartment, FARM HOUSE in, Grosse I fireplace, garage. Couples ment. 2~-6436 or 731.9030.
Medicaid forms. T y? in g Michigan d 'b 1194. LAKEWOOD near Warren I with or without utilities. Pointe Farms 4 i>edrooms I only. References and se'r UPPER FLAT one bedroom
skills necessary. Call for Owned ~n.d operate y I CLEANING. I do bus, Outer Drive and 1.94'1 Rea~onable. References. se- 2 bath completely rena: curity. 557.7070, 538-0183, appliances carpeting and
interview. 331.5110. Patncla Harness HOUSE. E 11 t Large, cheerful 1 bedroom I curity deposit. 824-2739 or vated 'c a n ~ en i e n t to I Mr. Green. I all utilitie~ included Whit.

floors wmdows xce en a p a l' t men t, appliances, "753636 • ----------- I' . •
-------------- ,EXPERT I!'<"TERIOR paint. work.' Reasonabie. Arter 1 quiet neighborhood. $180. I' . s:hools, city park, s~op. ST. CLAIR SHORES-Cus- t:e~.Hayes erea. $100 se.
4A-HELP WANTED i iog - Quality home main. p.m. 886.3774. 8B2.9850. SPACIOUS 3 room. 3rd floor pIng and transportallon. tom built ranch, 11 Mile. curlty. $200 per month.

DOMESTIC tenance, dependable snow ----, ------- apartment. Beau,tiful view Immediate occupancy, $600 Jefferson area Available AvaIlable February 1st.
------------ shoveling sen'ice. Joe. ft82. MATURE WOMAN desire.~ QUAINT WHITE Clapboard of lake, available January per month plus deposit. immediately. 775~1523. 527..5903.
EMJ>~~~N;?~~NCY 1819. housecleaning. Ex per 1. 2-bedroom cottage. Lake. 15th. $335 per month, uti]. 823-2252 after 6 p,m. -----------.--- BEACO~SFIELD. ~ .bedroom

------------------ enced. Has own transpor. front privacy. natural fire- ----------- CADIEUX - 5 bedroom. 3
Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, REGISTERED NURSE avail. tation, refer:mces. 779-0509. place, modern kitchen. ap. ities included. Send re.:;u- BEACONSFIELD, G l'0 sse bath T~rrace .Basement, ga. upper and lIY>'.er, garage,

Housekeeper>, Co U pIe S, able for home care andlor me to apartment box 36614 POI'nte P:ark _ 2 bedroom rage, Immediate ~cupan. each $350 per month. 739.plianccs including washer G P . . h' "'-
Housemen, Companions treatments, 662.1616. NURSE - Will work da.ys and dryer, 2-car garage rvs;e omte MlC Igan hom~, completely redec- cy. $600 month. 881.42000. 9593 or 781.4497.
and Day Work~rs fo, pri. RETfR-ED HAND-Y~;-A~-- or aft.ernoons. G.ood drlv~" 'Ouith el~ctrj'c door. "A75 a 48230. orated, carpeted, app1i~ JOHNSTOi'lE & JOH~STO~E -A-PART".C'NT, Gratl'ot and-
vate homes, Experience ro " er hght cookmg Good n h" ..,.. ------- - ..------- b s It t $325 ----- ----- -- -_____ ... '"
and references required, Minor repairs, carpe~.try. G;osce Pointe rc(~rences. il ~5~~t p~~Jo~~ities. 773. 608 NEFF ROAD-Luxuri- t.::~:~'s~:r:t~n, deposit' WE HAVE A BACKLOG of Finley area, 2 bedrooms,
18514 :-'IackAVe!111e.Grosse e l.e c.t ri c a I. pl~!" ID~~ Cali '527-62.'52 or 372-9372 ~~_: ..:__________ ous 3 bedroom. 2 bath. up- Refc;~nces r~uired . home~ to rent East side of heat included. 773.2914,
Pointe Farms, 885-4576, palntmg, broken Wllldo\\" after 4:30 till 10 p.m. ! WAYBURN, Grtme Pointe per, Wood paneled libra. HARPER WOODS Eikhart DetrOit and suburbs out to SPECIAL RENTAL----;;s~

-------------.---- and ~a~h cord replaced, I ._ - • - - - -. -- --- I Park, 2.bldroom upper, ry. fireplace, dining ro()m, 1 bed h 23 Mile R()ad, Also apart. Clair Shores. 2.bedroom
COOK/HOl)SEKEEPER, ex.' etc, Reasonable. Re(er. EXPEFIE::"/CED 0 F F I C F.: . carret stove refrl'g~rator. kitchen with all appliances - 2 room ome'$2r

5
ec

O
ments, flats from $175 up.

. rt f E 882675'" '" ~ incllldin.g wa,her, dryer: room car garage Ranch in beautiful condi.penence "~rc er uropean _en~~!: ~_~_._______ an.:!. hou,ec!eaning woman,:1 No pe'ts. $285 per month. WALKER ALKIRE . Mu~t be ~ented n.ow. La. tion. 2~ar attached garage.
woman. L."e.m. recent ref. EXPERIE!"CED MOTHER avaIlable all day Mon,da~, Security de po sit $300. electric garage, central air, 774°"03 von ~ Renting Service, 773. Also 965 Barringlon. 3.bed.
erenC:ls. Call 886.2960 Mon. I . I" hild and Tue,day. Excel,ent i L"Me 834-4666 or 823.3883 convenient. location to Vii. 'U'" 2035.
day through Friday. 9-5., wlI carhe for yfoullrc rertn Gr().~se Pointe references.' -=- __.:.. .. __:.._-: lage and bus. $650 per 2BEDRODMU~PER _ Six room brick. 2-car garal(e,

---- ..-- - --- ------- - - I In my ome. u or pa. B d d trancporla. L<.ENSINGTON _ Chandler month, 881-9361 evenings , 3 MILE DR. near Grosse natural fireplace, very big
KIND PA rrE~T WOMAN I time 882 4279 on e. own. '" 6490505 (A) MIle and Van Dyke area P' t T d living room, dining room

to ~are for ~lderly Wi~O~ i

l
LicE~SED:HO~E --E;Pe~i: ~~~' ~~~ CI~~lov~n:Sh~~~: ;a:o~~;jr:w:~~~~e~~r:~~~~ -~-.~---- nne ~----- ~~~r~d;~f~~~~~~6I'nd heat i 1,~ eSq;a're f~e~,r 3 s~~: and breakfast room, 1m.

nIghts. $20. 882.5070 a tel' enced loving cart' for child coo-king. scrub floors, lalm. orated, c~rpel, appliances, ST. CLAI R SHORES . ' __ ._.~_____ rooms, fireplace: refriger- mediate occupancy. 886.
II p.m. . __ up to 5. Available fulltime dry and Ironing, carpet and modern kitchen. basement, Quiet, one bedroom upper, BRICK HOUSE near Grosse ator, stove, effICient steam _~060, ~

!XPERIENCED housekeep. [ Monday.Friday. Mloick and, upholstery cleaning. $5 pOl' /tarag!', central air. 1m. ?US stop on corner, carpet. Pointe. 3 bedrooms, 2 hellt, 2 car garage, $435 ONE. BEDROOM apartment
cr aide, 3 or 4 days week. Cadieux area. Sherry. 882. i hOUT. WlI1 al!'l() do outside I mediate occupancy. No 109, drapes, heat, carport, baths ••$350. Professionally per month. $500 security, available February 1. Call
I)'. 886-3648. 8751. I work. 526-6486. pels. $350. 881-4713, $325: 882.9113. decorated. 8B2.42~. 886-0657. 882-0467.

-'..... _-...:-._-:'---- ..- _ ...... _,.,..........
•
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882~2272

SALE

547-5000

Phone: 885-0773

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

DON'T SELL
CHEAP!

WE CAN ALSO PAY CASH

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

GET THE MOST
FOR YOUR

ORIENTAL RUGS

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AZAR'S
ORIENTAL RUGS

644-7311

Pankhurst Pa inters
Potpourri

DECORAJIVE PAINTING

CLASS INSTRUCTION

17154 Waterloo, Between St. Clair and Neff
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

One does not have to know how to point
or draw when tought in the

Pointers Potpourri freehand method. '.,

17624 MACK
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

Consign them to our large and prestigious showroom
in downtown Birmingham.

Come in and browse through our collection of:
Dresden china, Venetian crystal, assorted cut
gla3s pieces, 1 dozen Victorian chairs, fire
screens and brass fire accessories, brass Samovar
with tray. and much, much more.

Also available:
Two mahogany bureaus with mirrors, 10 match.
ing laHice.backed arm chairs, antique rush.seat
rocker, Victorian de3k, Harvest table, Jacobean
furniture collection. Alabaster lamps, Majolica
Collection. Antique bentwood high chair, carved
oak library table and side chair. English hall
bench. Baker dining table and chairs. Orientat
rugs and many Far Eastern artifacts. Waterford
lustres, soup tureens. fine oil paintings, Victorian
loveseat and side chair. antique mirrors, French
Provincial dining table and many other new items,
Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,

consignments.
Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m .. 3 p.m.

Other hours by appointment .
15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland}

Grosse Pointe Park
331.3488

JILL WILLIAMS
LAUREN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

Phone 884-5392

Shop Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 and 1:00 to 3:30 Tues.,
Wed., Thurs. and Fri, - 10:()() to 12:30 Saturday
- Closed Mondays,

NEIGHBORHOOD THRIFT SHOP

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
. Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518

We. AR Pointe
Professionals .

Household and Estate'~
Sales

Appraisals
Free Consultation

WANTED - Roommate to
share home in Grosse
Pointe. Prefer mid 20's.
$250, utilities included. 886.
5359.

Thursday, January 15,
~FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Jef-
.' fersonJ12 Mile. Rent wit"

option to buy. Cozy 2 bed.
'.. room home, 2 car garage,
I < nicely fenced yard. $360

per month. 882-5085.

- GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Vacant soon. Brick bunga.
low on Anita near Marter.
Move.in condition. Living
room. dining room, with
sheers; kitchen with stove,
refrigerator, 2 bedrooms,

" one bath, one car garage.
Ideal for newly married or

, retirees. $425 per month,
one year lease. 882-0006.

)981 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5 Page Seven-C
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2 BEDROOM UPPER - in. NEFF-Garage apartment, 1 BLUE MOUNTAIN Ski Re. LAUDERDALE.Pompano -, ORLANDO AREA, beautiful EVERY TUESDAY 'BUYING S'NOROS
cludes appliances, $215 per bedroom, cCl.npletely furn. £Ort, Collingwoo:l, Canada. Several private con do s i villa, 2.2, 27 championship ALCOMOS CASTLE ' ,
month plus security. 822. ished, all utiities. $275 per 3 and 4 bedrQom fully fur. Some hme available. 963. hole golf, tennis, pool, 9 MILE BETWEEN-- MACK: GU N S, DAGGERS,
0614.' month. 862-4266. nished condominiums. If 3123 884.7944. week.month. 729.3122. Call AND HARPER i MEDALS HELMETS

------.---- I ------------ interested call 1.469.0653. .. . :--- .. _. - . - - --- - a.m. 773.0591 774' -9651 '
THREE.BEDROOM duplex, MOTEL MOROCCO Will I a< nthl eek HARBOR SPRINGS-Winter . - . ----- - -- --------- . -.

Macomb Mall area. Seeur. ' ' e .e mo y, w - f'ntals 3 bedroom condo CONDOMlNlt'~1 on ocean- "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL'. ------. -'. -- - .
ity deposit, 2 baths. base. ROSEVIL~E I ly or w2l'kend~. I~iniu~ n~ar skiing resorts Hutchinson Island near, accessories, furs ana an. FIRE.WOOD. seasoned, mixed
ment.465-1328. 2.bedroom and kltchene.\e C'H-A"L E T-" L k . --, Tom 97~.91l1 . Jemen Beach, Stuart, Flor.1 tiques at a fraction of the' spl1.t, hardwood, .face co~'d.

_._.____________ a par t men t s Sleeping I .on a e n~ar! -.- ~".- ~-_.. . --- - - ida area. Completel)' furn'l original cost. del1vere~, stacking extra,
FOUR.BEDROOM house for rooms. Furnished. Boyne. SkI season. Fire.! SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao i,hed,2 bedrooms, 2 baths. ' We Buy Furs call 752.2401.

ren!. Neff Road, Grosse ALL UTI LIT IES PAl D place, phon~, color T.V. By: let, bea'.ltiful 4 bedrooms. WI' - .- -
week or weekend 884-0431,: 2\/2 b3ths, fIreplace, SkI to tennis, pool, sauna on prop. , Consignments e come : WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS

~~~:.e 7;~rio~~ildren wel. INCLUDI NG HEAT 778.4055. I slope3, swimming poo},' erty. Golfing nearby. No LEE'S . FREE ESTrJ\IATES
AND HOT WATER ------- .. - tennis courts, golf course. I, pets. Season or monthly. 20339 Mack- 881.8082 POI~TE CLOCKS

'r<}l" --E "'--DROO-l'--b"-;--k HUTCHI~SON ISLAND. In'l 284.5396 .. ... " ._._ 15121 KERCHEVAL
~ lE - BE 1\ flC No pets. Shown 9 a.m. to dian River plantation con. 'I 886.3377 or 881.0800. ; . __ :.. _..' _ _., . •
house with basement, $365 6 dominium Immaculate 2. -- -- ------- -.- ... --: .--- : SKIINJ}-Cottage sleeps 6. USED refrigerators bought, GROSSE POINTE PARK
monthly, available March 32160 GRATIOT b2droom, 2.bath furni~hed'l ST., PETE. BEACH, Flonda., Winterized. Available week.' and sold. Top dollar paid. . 821.1111
Ist. 777.3379. OC2an, golf, tennis pool. Ndcw.2.bedro

I
om

l
' 2

D
.b

l
atshcloll' Iy or weekends. 885.3629. i Fully reconditioned and

,-------------- AND 13~ MI LE Call Mr. Silver, 10' 1l.m..2 Onllnl~m, see 0 at : guaranteed. 778.7324. I FRENCH DOORS, windows
,,:,ALTER b a c kin g Grosse PARK - Scmerset, upper 3. Across from Macomb Mall Boca Clega Bay. Complete. SKIERS OR snowmobilers _'_" --. _. --- .... -. and panels. several match.
:', Pointe, 1 bedroom lower bedroom. $300. Ideal for . ~~~ 961~36~_. .__. __ ly furnished, with private comfy Boyne chalet. fire:, 12.PIECE SERVICE, fine' ing sets. Very ornate win.
" apartment, appliances and married couple, no garage, 6B-ROOMS FOR RENT HARBOR SPRINGS beach, pool, tennis and place, convenient location.. Noritake china, blue with j dows from $20; doors from

.~- heat included, pets allow. driveway. 821.9549. --------- Beautiful new 3 bedroom. golf. Minimum rental 2 778.4824. I gold trim. price negotiable,: $50. Also leaded, beveled.
ed, $160 per month. Secur. 1 VERNIER-MACK modern i GROSSE PO:HNTE CITY - 11k bath condominium, weeks. Call after 4 p.m. -.------ - -.-. -- . must sell. 774-8688. 824.2994.
ity deposit. 882.0016. bedroom flat. Completely Lady has rocm with house central air, large pool, 886.8556 or days 559.7940 SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida. . .---'--- ---. ----------

--------- -- privileges for professional I' h d -------.--. Luxurious 2-bedroom can.
'6 ROOM LOWER flat, $250 f redecorated, fireplace, ap.. Ig te tennis courts, $375 RESERVATJONS still being dominiums on Gulf in

a month plus month se. piance~ separate basement workmg person. per week. Days 886.6922, taken for a' winter retreat beautiful shelling beach.
. garage' $300 per month: I ST. CLAIR.SHORES - G~n- Ellenings 885.4142. 1 ,~ __":,_curity depOSit. Heat not ........,.~ : nn1"'l"'l~" ...., 1l .,.nn+ .,.,,~~ H.dh to uxury c{)ndomin!1.!!'!1 O!1 ~\~l ......U\..-HOUU .. .) in\':h.i.dii1g

inCluded. vacant l"ebruary I .. 00.....24<1. I h~~.~;..~~i~il;g~;.- Pr~f~-I ..... -LONGBOAT KEY-- Marco Island, Florida. 882. pool and tennis. W~ekly.
1st. No pets. References I INDIAN VILLAG-E-a-r-e-a--- sional working gentleman. Beautiful condominium. 3 1232. 645.5498.

.. please. 839.5218. One-bedroom apartment in MdTHER and DAUGHTER bedrooms, 2 baths, first HARBOR SPRINGS cond-~ ST. PETE-St. Pete B;;;'h,
, 'HAVERHILL-Lower 2 bed. I historic buHding with old has room with house priv. floor, on the Gulf, 8 ten. m:nium. Sleeps 8, minutes Forida. Isla Del Sol, resort
.' room very clean carpet. world cha~. $185 per ileges, E. Detroit at 1.94 nis courts. 886.3377 to Highlands and Nubs. island. New luxury 2.bed.
". ' l' ! 1 d d month. Furnished or un. and 9 Mile. SKI CHALET, BoynA Moun. 558-9473 or 939.3498. room condominiums, 2mg, app lances me u e, f . h d Id I f W h th t "-no pets, $275 per month urnlS e. ea or one eave (l er areas no tain area, 3 bedrooms, Hi! --------------- baths with bay v~ew, gour.

plus security 885.6259 penon. Call 823.2225 after listed. Call LaVon's Rent. baths, fireplace, clubhouse. BOYNE CITY -Clean 2.bed. met ~estaurant, go)f, ten.
______ . . _ 6 p.m. ing Service, 773.2035. 675.5333. room cabin, reasonable. nis and boating on premis.

---------- ----------- 886-4529.
'HAM.PTON ROAD, Grosse TWO.BEDROOM upper flat, MACKI7 MILE area. Kitchen ----------- i es. Close to all attractions.

P t W ds-3 b d FEBRUARY T H R 0 UGH ------------ A'I bl I J
om ~ 00 e room appliances, seeurity depos. privileges if desired, for . May, beautiful 3 bedroom LAKEFRONT CHALET - val a e on y anuary

Colomal, 1 bath, $350 per it and references. Call after working woman. Also ga. Charlevoix,. Michigan _ 20th to February 13th. Ap.
th 882 5083 furni~hed hou.~e I'n St. po!,_ '1 2 ks thmon. '. 5 p.m. 82~~9. ,rage. $45 per week. 884. - - ". Sleeps (12), ideal for snow. f1 - wee or mon .

------------ \____ 3945. tersburgh, Florida. Pool mobiling, cross country Winter rate, $350 per week,
'"CADIEUXI7 MILE area - GROSSE P INTE - Neff close to shopping, busline, skiing, ic,e fishing, 30 min. $1,200 per month. Two cou .
• ' Nice, clean upper flat. No Road. Lower flat, 2 bed. R:J'OMS TO:> RENT-Adults beach. $1,000 per month. utes from Boyne, $150 per pies okay. 64H1393.

pets. $235 plus security. rooms, large paneled den, preferred, partially turn- ~13-526~940 after 5:30 p.m. weekend, $250 per week. -----------
:. 774.4434. . fireplace, carpeted, air con. ished. $30 a week, privi. SKI: Harbor Springs luxuri. Call 463.4331 after 6 p.m. PONTE'IYE~fA.:e~ch, J~ck.

----------- I ditioned, $500 pus utilities. leges. 885-4575. I son VI e, on a, uxunous
:'NICE 5 ROOM lower. 7 Mile/ Ideal for older couple. No ------------ ~.us Itown hfOulsle, sle~ps 8d, SUN CITY CENTER, Florida brand new 2.bedroom, 2.
. Schoenherr area. Ask for pets, lease. 881-2989 eve. FURNISHED ONE roo m Clr:!p ace, t u y edquIPPhe

il
I' _ CondominiUm, 2 bed. bath, one-floor coridomin.

Mr. Jacobs. 575.7144 days, nings. with private bath and en- ross-co un ry, own. 2 b th I t I inn locate;i at beautiful
trance, kitchen facilities, 8&6.8924. rooms, a s, comp e e y Sawgra~, within walking," 521.7597 evenings, 1 ----------- _~-...:.....------- furnished. Monthly from .

ST. CLAIR SHORES-9 and nWeAar1-3tra22n6s.portat:on.Call HARBOR SPRINGS-2 fully February "1st on, $850. distance to the unspoiled
:~ WARREN/CADIEUX-large Jefferson, all carpeeted, 2 oceanfront, beach club,
••.. bedroom, private entrance, bedrooms, dining room, liv. -----------, equipped homes available Weekly in January $250. tennis courts, three swim.
. . b th k' f 'l't' I'n'g room, laundry room, SPACIOUS ROOM: with home for rent, sleep 8 and 12, Indoor.outdoor pools, golf ml'ng pools and tournament
'.:' a I coo mg aCI lIes. . '1 g 824-""66 2'L ml'les from Boy n e and recreation facilities.

Id al f I d $196 garage, Florida room. walk- prlVl e es. ,r,<,. 7Z player's championship golf.<- e or young a y, Highlands. De Voe Realty 884-5235.
a month, utilities includ,ed. in allic. $310 a month. Se. NICE CLEAN sleeping room call Lynn McGann. Realtor I 1 course, completely furn.
881.09f,l7. curity deposit. 771.3754. . for quiet, responsible, ma- Associate. 886.9537. SARASOTA CON D 0 - .ished, just bring yourself,

•• ----------- I , 1 located on the 9th hole of available for seasonal or
,'2 BEDROOM lower, security MORANG.7 Mile area - 2. ture persoSn2.'lC0804urvilleoff S-IES-T-A-'KE--Y--S-ar-a--so-t-a- the golf course, brand new long.term rentals. For in.
u' depo,c;it. Available Febru. . bedroom duplex. range, reo _W_ar_r_e_n_._8_- __ . Oceanfront, 2 bedroom,? unit, tastefully decorated formation call collect 904.

.~, ary 1st. Somerset/Warren. frigerator, drapes, carpet. "E F:OB RE T bath, decorator furnished. and fully equipped, 2 bed- 388-0909 after 5 p.m,
293-2427 or 774-2614. ing, all new, no pet~, $275 6C-oFFI", " 2 b h

plus security deposit. 882. I Pools, golf and tennis near lOoms,. at s, sleeps 6. BOYNE AREA-Bi.level cha-
- MACK AVE. at Fish~r Road, by. 644-7239. Re.staur,,-t, tennis courts,

'BEACONSFIELD flat 3 bed. 7583. After Thursday call approximately 1,050 'square ----__ swimming pool, steps from let. fireplace, Jacuzzi sau.
':. rooms, 1 block from'Jefter. 689.2740. feet, Suitable for ortha. WANTED TO rent accomm'o. your door. Rent by month na, completely equipped.
•. son. Well maintained, in. I -N-O-TT-IN-G-HMI-'-{.-W-a-rr-e-n-a-r-e-a,dontist, dentist, medical or dations for 1 week. Condo. or season. 477.0176 or 375. Ice skating, snowmobiing,
." eludes garaga, basement, 2"bedroom lower income, general office. 886.8892, minium, apartment, home. 9632 cross country skiing on

f. 1 c rp t' g $425 . b' property. Spring BrookIrep a e. ca em, completely updated, stove, evenings 886 1324 ApprOXImately Fe ruary I,. th N t C 11 • . KEY LARGO. Florida-Bu't. Hill, location. Sleeps up toper mon . 0 pe s. a refrigerator, heat and ga. I ----------- 12th, February 19th. Fort
after 7 p.m. 822.5865 or rage, no pets. $290 'per MEDiCAL/DENTAL office Lauderdale, Pompano, Bo. terwood Bay, Condo, de. S. For reservations, call

~:' leave a message at 355. month plus security depos. suite for lease. Mack and ca. Willing to do business luxe, well furnished, 2 bed. I 313-335-6695.
..~. 2800. , I it. Cal1'B84-1902after 6 p.m. University, Grosse Pointe. errands for you while there room townhouse. tennis, WANTED - Gros.se Pointe
'" , 882.3121. Singe lady. Will share. beach, boat dock, gate businessman desir.es 2-bed.
. 5 ROC?M Carriage iHous7 -!LARGE' 2,.bedroom rental in r ----------- 881-8146. guard. Seasonal. 885.9213. room, 2.bath condominium

.Avallable .soon. New kItc.h. good area. QUI'et workl'ng ALL NEW executive offices -----------1----------- 1
$5 0 1 d II til' . G P . t 'IT ds HARBOR SPRING<.l _ Make for month of March. Prefer.~: ~~. 0, mc u es au. couple preferred, heat in. In rosse om e ,..00 . CLEARWATER. Florida ~

.J' Itl~S, Send reply to Grosse eluded. $395 plus security. Convenient to Vernier and Sand Key. Oceanfront 2 your SKIING reservations l Tampa, St, Pete area, After
'." Pomte News" Box No. J.36. Call 882.3223 after 6 expressway. Single office. -bedroom, . 2 bath condo. now. Call for weekend ' 6. p.m\) 7.:.~..'W.~,.
r' 'v).' . up to 1,500 square feet.o. P ••• - ;"C ''pl t'}'f .. 'special rates, .. 8112-25. 9~..,. ,. OCEkrlO..1 "'~.Ro",rr-'. ' . I I J. • .. , " . mmIum, om e e y urn. 1"'\1~ r. 1"1 I
BEACONSFIEuD near Mack .. 1353 HARVARD-3.bedroom Discrimhi8\ipg professron, ished~~viilable February, I 00'"

• 3 ;oom upper including ap. no pets, available March als only. Information, 886. March, April and May. ATTENTION SKIERS-New CON MI NI UM
'J: pliances and heat, $180 per 1st shown by appointment 4101. (Minimum one month). 3 bedroom home in Har'l Ocean front - Hilton Head
I,. month Security required' I bor Springs. llh miles Condo New 2 bedroom 2'. . only. TU 5.8342 or HO 8. PRIVATE OFFICE 12 x 12, 881 6309 f "l' 521 4032 . , rom Boyne Highlands and bath. sleeps 6. Week,
:,' - . I 7832. ai:.' conditioned, parking, ----------- Nub's Nob, $400 per week- Month Season March to
.:-BLAIRMOOR, Cape Cod, 4 LAKESHO'RE VILLAG'" "I carpeted. Exceptionally at- BOYNE COUNTRY. Modern end, weekly rates avail. Septemt>er. Only $650 per
:-. bedrooms, 2lh baths, fam- . , , ~'I tractive, service drive off 4-bedroom chalet. Fire- able. 651.2060 after 7 p.m. week.
,,~ ily room, attached garage. bedroom Townhouse, fresh. Ford E v pre ssw a y. Call place, 2 baths. $200 per
.., 886047B ly 'decorated, recreation between 9 and 5. 882.0866. weekend. 882.5749 or 591- SKI RENTAL HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

• • • ! room, central air, corner 6180. Leelanau Pensula. N.W. of 886-3400
,WARREN/CADIEUX area- un,it, $4{)0. Security, refer- COLONIAL EAST-9 Mile. ---------- Traverse City, sleeps 12, 16E_GARAGE FOR RENT

". Upper 6 room apartment. ence •. 885.2223 or 776-0449. Harper, 1,000 to 1,300 ISLA DEL SOL-St. Peters- large home on Lake Michi.
Refrigerator. stove, dish. I RIVARD s qua re f~t. Carpeted, 'burg. 1 bedroom, Ilh bath gan near Sugar Loaf and GROSSE POINTE AREA -,

" washer, utility room, car. drapes, janitor, near ex- Condo or 2 bedroom, 2 Timberlee Hills, by the $30. 885-5749, 881-5938.
'.: peted, air conditioned, Ilh Lower 2 bedrooms and den, pressway. Reasona'ble, 775. 'bath bay front Villa. Ten. weekend or week. 886.2350 t.
..' baths, 2 bedrooms. Excel. newly carpeted. and decor. 2373. nis, golf, swimming, sail- or 886-7952. 6F-SHARE LIVING
,,' lent condition, 'Ideal for! ated, stove, refrigerator, ----------- ing, club house an!! restau- ---------- QUARTERS
.;., working couple. 882-1183, washer and dryer. $475 per PRIME OFFICE space, 10. rant, all on island. 525- BOYNE COUNTRY - Over. 1

___________ I month, heat included. No cated in Grosse Pointe looking Boyne Highlands. MALE PROFESSIONAL or
...DUPLEX-15832 Windmill pets. 885-0431. Farms.' All or portion of 1_3_9_4_3.________ New luxuriQusly furnished graduate student to share

Pointe Drive. 2 large bed 1 ----------- 860 square foot building. ST. PETE BEACH _ For and equipped 5 bedroom, large, modern 3-bedroom,
rooms, llh baths, living GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 886.1488 or 469-7575. lease, Immry 2 bedroom, I 31h bath chalet. Sleeps 21h.bath condominium with

.. room with fireplac.::!, dining l 2.bedroom thOdUSCth'fahmilYt --------- 2 bath Condo overlooking (l4}. Available by week. same. Private or shared
-". room, den, large kitchen, room, carpe e roug ou, 18554 MA!CK in Farms gulf and bay, club house. end. Call (313) 626.0953. bath available, 'Madison
~: finished basement with drapes, fireplace, all appli. 2OX42 foot building. Car- pool, tennis, hot tub, fully If no .answer, (616) 526- Heights near 1.75/696. 885-
,,', bar, one car garage space. ances. Garage. $450. 886. peted, office use. Private furnished. Available April, 5569.' 55E4.
.'. $525 per month plus uti!- 8284. parking. $-!OO a month. May and June. 644-.2569 or ----------

't' d 't d 't 8842571 or 8O<>7AnA MARCO ISLAND - 2 bed.lIes an secun y eposl. ONE-BEDROOM near Denby. . ou- -..n. 651-4575 or 852-7780.
A '1 bl 21 81 Can 884- ----------- room, 2 bath, Condo. Avail.• val a e .. . All appliances. Ideal for MACK AVENUE corner of ----------- bl f J 337-8422
6409. adults. No pets. Carpeted, Renaud. Suite of 5 offices, SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida. ~r ~6~~~uary.

'14826 KERCHEVAL, corner air conditioned, private 500 square feet for lease. New tow n h ou s e. Com.
of Arthur, 5 rooms. carpet. entrances. storage and laun. February po,,,ession. pletly furnished, accommG. PETOSKEY/BOYNE. Charm.

_ ing, appliances. $140 per d~ facilit:e.~, bus transpor- GOODMAN, PIERCE AND dates (6). Heated pool, ing Alpine ski chalet locat. CI,El\N, QUIET, nice neigh. I
. montb $150 security. 884-1 tatlOn. AvaIlable January ASSOCIATES, INC. tennis, sa una, shelling ed directly on Little Trav- h 0 rho 0 d n ear Grosc;e ,
: 0930 ' 16th. Call 689-6559 aft.~r 886.3060 heach. Jan. 11, '81.January erse Bay. Features include Pointe, $160. 885.5749, 881. :,
• . . I 6:30 p.m. ---------- 17, '81. March 28, '81-April 3 b d 2 b th f' 5938. I

. ------------ OPPOSITE EASTLAND-At. 18, '81. May 15 through e rooms, a s, Ire. I
EAST Warren.Outer Drive-16A_FOR RENT- tractive building with 6 rest of '81 season. TU 6. place, color T.V.'s. Com. MATURE WOMAN to live:

'. Lower flat. Beauti~ul brick FURNISHED office rooms. 18321 East 8 1684, 781.5114. fortably sleeps (8). 885. in occupied house near i
• house, n3.tural fIreplace" -------___ Mile. 777-4546. 9325. Cottage Hospital. 882.0043. t

huge formal dining room, 1GRATIOT-Outer Drive area, BOYNE COUNTRY - Over. ------------ ----------- I

~. 2 bedrooms, 3 car garage, l-bedtocrn and efficiencies PRIVATE C'FFICE to rent looking Boyne Highlands. NAPLES ON THE GULF- ROOMl\IATE FINDERS 1
1 1 t. $285 .. One bedroom furnl'shed Lookl'ng for a home to share? ,ove y carpe mg. per furnished or unfurnished w:th receptIOn room prlV' New luxuriously furnished . I
month plus utiliti~s. No $150 and up. Call John: ileges in small office build. and equipped 5 bedroom, Condo, screened po r c h , Have a home to share? We r

pets. Immediate occupancy. 885-0092 evenings, 882-3536 inf(', 1.94 expressway and 31h bath chalet. Sleeps SWimming pool and tennis will find one for you. 881. '

EAST W '"' t D' ------------- Whittier area. All utilitie5 (14). Available by week. co u r t s. Right on golf _4_6_7_3_. _
. arren.",u er rlve- MARYLAND near Grosse included. $130 per mont". course. Monthly or season.

Ad bl C Cod 2 bed ~, end. Call (313) 626-0935. 886.7630. YOU:'oiG professional maleora e aue . . Pointe. 3 rooms furnished. 885 1220rooms, beautiful natural . . If no answer, (616) 526. to share renl and expenses885.5284 or 885-6803. ----------- 69 ----------- G P . twood floors, bay windowed .___ 6D-VACAT:ON 55 . OCEAN VILLAGE on Hutch. in 2 bedroom, rosse om e I
dining room, artificial fire. GRATIOT.Outer Drive area. RENTALS i FL'"'RIDA _ Hutchinwn Is. inson'l s I and near Ft. Farms Carriage House.,

I $300 I t'I't' 0 b d d ff" ----------1 '" P' 2 b d 2 References. 267.1578 days',pace. pus u I lIes. ne e room an e ICI. FLORIDA Hutchinson Is. 'land, Indian River Planta. lerce - e room, or 8!l5.2239 evenings. i
Immediat~ occupancy. No encies, Furnished or un. land, so~th of Vero Beach. I, tion. Luxury 2 bedroom. 2 bath nearly new, beauti. ,

• pet!;. Call Friday and Sat. furnished. $150 and up. b th d P I b h fully furnishe? con do. ROWf.\fA T-E- WANT ED "'"'to ~
urday a.m. 882-4650. Call Cathy 245.1953. I' ocean front private beach I. a con o. 00, eac, Lu h la d g 500' t '

luxurious con d 0 s. Pool,: $400 weekly. 1.594.9315. s n scapm , 0 , share home in Grosse i
--------- J f FOR -O-N----- , ocean. Par 3 gol{ course. I Pointe area private bath. '
oGROSSE POINTE near e. IDEAL • E person. tennis, cable TV, tele. i S-T~-PETERSBURG, FJ;;~ich-. Lighted tennis. Surf fish.. 881-0389. '
. ferson. 2 bedrooms, appli. One bedroom apartment, phone, etc. 882.4900, 751", Ava'lable Aprl'l lOth .. lux. . B' I d' . . .

k • mg. lCYCe an )oggmg' ---'--- ---- --- -' -- - .. i
, ances, carpeted, heat, par -., $200 includes utilities. 8S6- 5588. I urious 2 bedroom, 2 bath paths 800-3129 '6G--STORE OR OFFICE.

ing. Evenings 824-3849. ! 2428. ------.- -- -.-- I . . . RENTAL !
-------.--- ... -- I ._. 'HCHAYWE '7' miles <outh condo overlooking beauti. BOCA WEST' d

',BALFOUR-Very attractive: LARGE bedroom and bath. . or Gaylord:Clubhouse". res.:, full Tamp~ Bay, Club- available mi~ux~:r;~~ ~ I CH-CICE --R i-T A -1 L--~-p-;c~ r

, 3 bedrooms lower flat. i Ide-al for middleaged gen. t:lUrant, nool, sauna. game. I house, golfmg, pool. 296.: weeks minimum, 3 bed. I available in Village start.:
• Stove, refriger~tord' fUI!tY! tleman. 527.2368. room. Challenging cros<., 2320 or 791.1086. i

l
rooms, 21:2 baths, laundry" ing February 1, 1981. 885.

carpeted Secunty :!POSI. I _.. - .-- .-.----:----.- ~ountn: t~ai1s.. snow~obil. : ----A. -V--A-I-L-ABL--'E'--'" fully equipped kitchen,! 2687.
" Referen~es. 465.2493 after: STUDIO apartment, newl~' In~, skI hIli With 1Jfl~. 30: I s('reener! t('rrace. g,llf, t~n. i . .... - .... - - .- -- ,

6 decorated. Ideal for one "-,inutes from Boyne. Beau. , EASTER nis, swimming, 774.1493.' ,7-WANTED TO RENT.
'-.:".-- ----- --- ---- -- .-. r:erson only. $175. After 6 t f I 4 b d h 0 me L b t K FI'd 'GROSSE POINTE WOODS-: p.m. 885.8014. ! I U e room ,ong oa ey. orl a - .. - _. -_. . .. .. -.. -: W .....~TiD TO j- f".
- 3 bedroDm, one bath, rent! _ __.. _... _ .. ... _., sleeps 12, 2 bath 'i. fire. Condominium on the Gulf. SINGER ISLAND. P a 1m, . bl 2 b d ease ~~~ ort.,

~ . option to buy. Just paint. HO~fE FOR RENT for 3 I, o!ac2, st.ereo, ,!V. C.~~Pletl!: All amenities, Beach County, FlorirJa - a e . e .logm < ~ : ~r
ed and carpeted. new kit.: month~, Prefer 2 gen!le.: kItchen lncludmg dbhNash. 886.3377 CDmpletely furnished, one, apartment 10 . ros.vc o,n.e:
h $450 th plus: men Reasonable rent 372. I er. By week or weekend, . .. .- -------._-.- - -- I and two bedroom apart.' area, by seml.retlred cou.:

c en. per mon " . I 885.3211 SAND KEY, C I ear w ate r ment5. Season rates. Ocean pl~. References. 882.8437.

_~~~~~76~;~~s~.' No pet.s.._'I, S--T8~~C69L"'A-I'R'-S'H'-OR''E-S-' '3'"'--d-~i - - .. - ---- ... -,,- ---.-- ---- Beach. Decorator furn. beach tenni; fishing, golf. MATt,'RE. responsible-Gr~;;;
_ "" i<hed. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ing, 851.1142 or 626.8082. Pointe couple de,ire upper I

~5.R60MUPPER~ N-~~Iydec. i ~oom ranch with baser.lent,' HARBOR SPRI NGS Gulf front Condominium, ----- ..----- .. -..... - 3 bedroom, or 2.bedroom,
, orated, prE-fer adults, no i 2 bath~, 2 car gar.age, good 'I gUllrd and inside parking. PETOS'KEY /BOYNE. Charm. .th d n pDrch ga h t I

1St $450 Small year round home. 884.8914 109 Alpme ski chalet locat. I, \Ii Ie.' ,.s ea,
. pets. $240 plus security. location. ecurl y. ! Available for ski weeks or .__ ~. ed directly on Little Trav. Februar> rental, WIll con.,

885.3594. plus utilities. 772.7808. weekends. : LUXURY C::JNDOMINlUM, erse Bay. feature5 include sl.der duplex. ~22.95~3.. .:
CARRIAGE 'HOUSF~I;dian DUPLEX-=-ii-;;;:;;;--Roadi i 2 bedroom;. 2 baths. on 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire. 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE:

.: Village, $275 a month, in. Harper Avenue. Clean. 'i 293-3810 i B()ca Ciega Bay, ccrnplete. place, color T.V.'s. Com.: __... ,,_ ._ .. __ '__ I
eluding utilities. 823.0868 I $325 per month plus secur. i 9 A.M.~4 P.M. II lv furni,hed, $1.100 to I fortably sleeps (8). 885.' LCVESEAT, excelIent condi. i
after 6 p.m. I ity.884.7959. 1. , $1,400 p2r month. 254.247S.! 9325. I tion.892.8595. 1, •

• I

. '. ~
-----.:....._'. ~~J "_ ~ '"'-_._..-........::- -..o._._-'----' --.-.J _ , .• __ ..... _ .......... rl . _'\ -



TUFF-KOTE'S System 6 ex.
terior .glaze will give your
used car a permanent
showroom shine. 822'5300,

WANTED
ORIENTAL

RUGS

313-693-6310

Private collector willing to
pay more than market
prices for used oriental
rugs. Call Bill.

RENT-A-CAR
DAILY - WEEKLY.

MONTHLY
WEEKEND
SPECIALS
777-2113
LEASE CAR

SHOTGUNS and rifles want- DAILY RENTAL
ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, 21165 Gratiot
Winchester and. others. East Detroit 48021

. Private collector. 478-5315. Division of
---------- Lease Car of America, Inc.
WANTED - Used 18th Cen. ----------

tury secretary, small. Ruth I AUTOMOBILE OWNERS ~
Ziehr, 731-4463. I low as $25 quarterly buys

-.--------- Compulsory No Fault Inr
GROSSE POINTE bookseller surance 881-2376. I

desires signed .limited edi.' :
tions, fine illustrated chilo ALL STATE :
dren's literature, art, pho- CAR LEASI NG :
tography, Americana, De. BUY • SELL. LEASE I

trait, Civil War, Occu1t, NEW - USED I
JLM IMH()FF \

Avant Garde Lit., military 521.1111 :
county histories, .philoso- I

phy ami wortnwhile books AUTOMOBILE LNSURANCE4
,or collections 'in ail ~ate- As low as $33.15 for 6

., gor~es,Casb;paid.ca.n(\~im.; Jl19,nt~::,:~AAIL~~.n;e~, In~
mediate removal.. I suranc~." A,gelJ,CYfor You~

GRU B STR'E.ET over. tile ph.one quotationJ
AvaJlable t111 8 .p.m. o~

A BOOKERY Wednesday and Thursday;
15038 Mack 884-5337. . ,

Grosse Pointe Park --------- ....'
1976 TRIUMPH TR.7-48,OOO:

824-8874 I miles, great running condi';
VICTORIAN collector who tion, no rust, $2,900 or bes~

hll6 advertised for 5 years offer. Can Chris, 823.4425..
in the Grosse Pointe News I -----------~,
s~eks to purchase carved '77 V.W. Scirocco Cham;
Victorian' parlor furniture, pagne Edition. Loaded, ex.'
marble topped tables, dres. cellent condition, $5!ioo{
sen, commodes, high'back.1 Days 259-7610, evenings ..
ed beds. Also, lamps, glass, 881-0728.
s i 1v e f, gas chandeliers, -B-ElF-O-R-E-Y-O-U-B-UY--a-us-e-do
pain£1ngs and porcelains, car, have Tuff.Kote check:
bric.a.brac. R E W 'A R D it for rust. No <;harge. 822J

-PAID FOR SUCCESSFUL 5300. :
PURCHASE OF LAM!. 1-----------_"
NA TED R 0 SEW 0 0 D NOVA 1975-4 door, 6 cylln~
FURNITURE MADE BY der, execIlent condition:
BELTER, MEEKS AND 59,000 miles, 3 speed man>'
OTHERS FROM THE RO. uai, m.p.g. 20.23, powex\
COCCO ERA. Office 252. steering, 1 owner, $2,195~
1216. After 6 p.m. 882. 774-1214. . ~
8692. 11977 DODGE Aspen wagoD:

\VANTED--P'O--WE-R-B-O-A-T-, SE, $2,250, excellent condi~
APPROXIMATELY 17'. lion, full power, (brakes'

TRAILER. steering, windows, etc.).
. GOOD CONDITION. 60/40 leather vinyl seats;

REASONABLE. air, AM.FM stereo recent:
REPLY TO brakes, exhaust . 'battery:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS radials, etc. Cali 465.1697:
BOX A.21 or 884-5400.

I -:-'8-0-C-H-A-M-P-P-R-E-M-W-M--st-e-r-:
eo, FM/tape, air, 'many:

'more, great mlleage, front:
wheel drive, great in snow.'
362-3390, 882-0517. •

1980 PONTIAC Phoenix - s:
door Hatchback, V-6, auto.'
matic, power steering and:
brakes, AM/FM stereo cas-:
sette, rear defogger heavy:
shocks and radials' 3200
miles. $6,300 or offer, 8a6.~
35.19.

AUDl FOX 1974, 2 door.:
Make offer. Good transpor:
tation. After 5 p.m. 884:'
6658. '

Out of town call coHeet.

ARE YOU looking for a LOV-
ING H 0 M E for you r
BABY GRAND piano? 2 1978 THUNDERBIRD-load.:
families with young girls ed, Ziebart; small V-a, ex.:
are looking for wood col. cellent conditlon. 885.0509'
ored, rea son a b I e baby after 6 p.m. :
grand. 882.7308 or 882. ----------.
5155. 1973 DODGE Dart, '$500. Fair;

condition needs some work'
A COLLECTOR buying U.S. 882,9806,' .:

stamps - covers, sheets. ---------,
Also stampless covers. 791. 1974 DART Sport 318. Low:
5806 mileage, good condition,'

._'___ dependable, $400. Mark,:
YOUNG COIN collector in. 882.7309. :

terested in coins before 1975 DODGE Station Wagon.:
1960 wllling to trade or ,Air, power brakes, power'
buy, 885.0152. Ask for s tee r i n g, new muffler,:
Dan. brakes, battery, body in'

------------- good con d it i0"1 47,(){)()
USED AND RARE miles, $1,350. 88-2.2489. :

BOOKS ~-H-AR~-"-1-975.H-ondaCivic ~
PURCHASED Excellent mileage, condi~

Quick, competent, lion. Cassette deck, $1,800.:
confidential and courteous 881.7238. l

JOHN KIto<G -.--------1
961-0022 1980 C.J.7 JEEP. 6 cylinderJ

• Clip and Save this Ad • 4 speed. Call 7715.0682.Asld
for nick.. I

,

TEL. TWELVE MALL an.
tique show and sale. Tele.
graph and 12 Mile Roads,
Southfield, Mich., Thurs.
day, January 22 nd through
Sunday, Fabruary 1st. Mall
houJ;s. Free admission, free
parking.

NINE.PIElCE dining room
suite, antique pecao, burled
wood, upholstered chairs,
.5 side, one arm, pads, all
~ixtures, excellent condi.
tion. $2,500 or best offer.
245.0478.

ANTIQUE OAK US" type
roll.top desk, refinished,

. roedl-urn s i z e, excellent
condition, $1,700. 774-6932
or 476-7170.

1931 AUBURN Phaeton. %
restored to 100 points,
$35,000 firm. 886-3160.

COFFEE TABLE - Queen
Anne style, leather top in-
set, contoured glass draw.
ers, cherrywood, $750. Ex.
cellent condition. 293-7076.

ANTIQUE AND
, COLLECTIBLE SHOW

ROMA HALL I
E3stsi4e, Sunday, January

18th, 24845 Gratiot, East
Detroit. 9-4. Free admis-
sion.

J. C. WYNO
.. 773-7803

,A,FRTC'AN 'ARI
TVery rare ASHANTI QUEEN

MOTHERS Stool. Excel.
lent condition, $600. Also
other pieces.

895-9667

ORLENTAL RUGS
Expert appraisals, estates,

purchased. Modern semi.
antique and antique. Ex.
pert cleaning and repair-
ing. Will buy antiques Also.
Able to pay top dollar.
547-2100.

KEN NARY Kage Antiques.
Hour.: Wednesday.Friday,
12-4. Saturday 9-5. Cadieux
at Warren: 882-4396.

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of Caning. ,Free estimates.
474-8953.

ORI ENTAL RUGS
A collector willing to pay

top dollar for used oriental
rugs, no matter what shape
they are in. Call Grace 841.
6039.

9-ARTICLES WANTED
10 HORSEPOWER Outboard

motor. Call Roger after 6
p.m. 839-6616.

SAFES WANTED - Almost
any condition. Woods Lock
and Safe. TV 1-9247.

SERIOUS local collector will
purcha.se all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,
Jefferson and Moe Bridges
I amp s. All transactions
strictly confidential. Please
call after 6 p.m. 88$.2812.

CASH FOR BOOKS
Whole libraries or smgle

volumes purchased. Quick
pick.ups on larger loads.

THE LIBRARY CO.
16129 Mack at Bedford

881.5800'
Clo£ed Sunday and Monday

PRIVATE collector would
Iilre to buy U.s. stamps,
collections. Call 775-4757.

II-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

Closing.out Sale on all ,
Imerchandise. i

Weathervane Antiques I

409 Fisher Rd. I

Monday through Saturday i
11 to 5 I

I
I

d

d

y
m

Mi(" 'gan hardwood. Birch
maple and oak, delivered
293-3949.

SEASONED OAK, $35 a cord
picked up. Delivery avail
able. Steve. 296-3977.

PINBAIJL MACHINE, 4 play
er, excellent condition. 88~
2667,

20.INCH, 4 H.P. self.prop
eiled snow thrower, $150
881'l!419.

FRUITWOOD French Pro
vincial drop leaf table
chairs, china cabinet. 82

. 3872.

JOS. BANK. 3.piece gra
flannel suit, 46 long, Wo
once, got sick, lost weight
Call after' 8 p.m. 884-8571.

CLEAN, DRY, seasoned hard
wood, $40 a cord delivere
and stacked 756-7714.

QUE ENS I Z E waterbed,
frame, heater, liner, mat
tress, 2 sets of sheets, $200.
882.5070.

STEREO EQUIPMENT: Pio.
. neer 30 watt amplifier, On.

kya 30 watt amplifier, Pio.
neer PL-514 turntable, Ad.
vent tape deck, one pair
Avid loud speakers, Pio.
neer component stand. Will
.sell one or'ilL fI82~070.~ , .. .. •• ~." f" ,,,.

SNOW TiRES ..J~~~~i5~ .used
one season, $45. Call after
5 p.m. 776-0459.

REFRIGERATOR 25 cubic
feet, $200; stove, $150
(avocado) p~rfect condi.
tion. Call between 9-2, and
5-8 p:m. 884-8836. Thurs.
days call anytime. 293.
6241.

ESTATE SALE - 130 Law.
rence between Woodward
and Second. Saturday, Jan.
uary 17th, 10 till 4. Con.
ducted by Daisey Dowling
and Co. Old Victorian
house north of G.M.lBos.
ton historical area. Old
and lived.in by one promi.
nent Detroit family, 1892.
Mahogany, walnut, oak,
brass furniture, t run k s,
paintings, frames, mirrors,
baskets, dolls, toys, art pot.
tery, art glass, depression
glass, crystal, china, bronze
and brass figurines, books,
quilts, art deco, lamps,

. many unusual scales, Vic.
tor and records, much
more. Everything must go.
No pre.sal<!s.

CROSLEY Shelvador refrig.
erator. Free. 821.6437.

9.PIECE mahogany dining
room set, Duncan Phyfe
with 3 leaves, buffet, chi.
na, 6 needlepoint chairs,
recliner chair . green nau.
gahyd~ Call weekends only.
886-4175.

FISH TANKS-two 5.gallon,
two 10''lallon, Dynaflow
pump, :;.s£orted f i I t e r s,
pumps. scenery, lights, and
stand. Best offer by noon
Saturday. 886-8766.

DINING ROOM SET - 5
chairs (just reupholstered,
red velvet), table, buffet.
refrigerator, $25. 881.0580.

SOLID WOOD twin bed an
night stand, mattress, box
spring, $75. 681.1320.

.
LIVING ROOM, kitchen, bed

MUST SELL Muninger Paint.
ing "Mountain Pass.". Re-
ply to Box B.52, Grosse
Pointe News.

FRIt:NDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

BY A PRlVATE PARTY
PAYING FROM

$20-$200 per square foot
1-663-7607

AAA.l MIXED hardwoods
PAUL BUNYON'S BEST

$35 a face cord, 2 for $85
3 for $90

Kindling $3 a bundle or
2 for $5

'Free Fast DeUve:ry
-881.Q821 < ..

We buy and sell clothing for
men and women; also jew.
elry, bats, furs,

FROM 1900 THRU 1950'S
• ERA.
Please call

399.0756

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY' .
SPECIAL CONCERN.

POINTE'S
LARGEST

. SELECTION

JOHN KING
961-0622

Call your ads in on
Thursday and Friday,

882-6900

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

PRICED
HOME SALE

FREE SET-UP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

WE ALSO REPAIR
CLOCKS

POINTE CLOCKS
115121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-1111

• Clip and Save this Ad •

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "It"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247.(1361
ADn 293-0963

Friday, January 16,
. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. .

INDIAN 'VItIiACEMANOR .
8120 E, JEFFERSON '3F
Furniture, silver, gl....

ware and much more.
PlaiD priClelJ.

sAti: OONDUcrED
BY .

DuMouchel Ie
Art Galleries

BOOKS
PURCHASED

Page Eight-C G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, January 15, 1981-------_._-----------------
a-ARTICLES FOR SA~~' ~ARTICLES FOR SALE IS-ARTICLES FOR SALE J 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE I 8-ARTICLES FOR SAJ"E 8A-MusiC-AL 9-ARTICLES WANTED 9-ARTICLES WANTED
WE BUY, sell or trade an. DOLL APPRAISALS CHILLS & FEVER. Yes, tboa AREYDU "I;;oking i~;-~MAPLE CHEST and dresser I INSTRUMENTS IW.ANTED, used gasoline Jif. OLD BASElBALL CARDS

tinque jewelry, watches, ANTIQUE OR chills and fever you'll ex. LOVIING HOME for your Reasonable. Call after 6:30. -PIANOS WANTED fy.lca Auger. 296.9464. wanted. Top dollar paid.
clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 COLLECTIBLES perlence when you visit BABY GRAND piano? 2 773-7371. . ---------- C~ll 'fark, 892.7309.
Kercheval, .in. the Colonial SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM the Colonial Shop this families with young girLs -_.--._ ..... -.-- .. GRA.NDS, Spmets,. Consoles WANTED TO BUY used set --- -------
Federal Bul1dmg. 885-S7M. 757.5568 week, won't be from the are looking for wood.col. SEASONED HARDW~OD- and Small Uprights. of drUms regardless of con. WANTED: exercise bicycle.

A SELECTION Lik MOVING to Calif<lrnia _ Bangkok flu: The vast se. or<>d,reasonabe baby gran.j $50 .per cord dellvered, TOP PRICES PA'lO dition, also used piano. .Call Pam at 774.8515.
- e new, l-"ctlon of 't' 1lc.2-7308 or 882.5155, S:ack1ng extra. 885-0911. VE 7-0506 Also oak furniture regard. WA'NTED _ Used BelS1lwSchwinn bicycles Pointe Must sell now; Garden, ~ eXC1109, reason. . ------- ---- I f d't' 5211998

Cycle"", 20373 Mack and lawn .....uipment and ma. ably priced a.ntlques, gifls, MINK COAT-Pastel, fl'nger. ASSQRTElD cross-country £ki Y-IOLIN -=Anton SctU-oiier,I Iefss °t hcon Ilion. . . tool sharpening grinder.
•• ~.. d 11 t bl W" . t 4 . b 3/' d' no ome eave message Call 882.4nDO•Bill's Bike, 14229 East chinery, lawn chairs, step. an co ec I. es aCAY tip, worn 3 times 1 year equlpmen ,1 pairs oots. 14 sIZe. ma e In Germany. on recorder. """

Jefferson. ladders, bridai dress and has <In hand 1~,eno~gh to old. Purcha!ed from J. L. $15 each. Women's 'sizes Casc and stand, $180. 824- 1-----.-----.- -T-O-P-$$-P-A-l-D-f-o-r-c-ol-o-r-T-V-'s.
---------- veil, size 7.9, never used- start "anybody .shak1n~ aU Hudwn. Call Jack 779.8B80 8lf.! and Up. Men's siz.es 7 0701. ENOUGH! The word isn't in needing repair. 774.9380.
MY SISTERS' PLACE Re- gorgeous, $200. Was $500. over. A beautiful pair of between lu a m -4 p m and up. 5 pair.s of boot M'USTSELL- brand~~ Wa<;ky's vocabulary! He's.

sale Shop. We specialize in Lady's Roll Fast pedal Victorian ladies' chairs, 2 ------...:.-.-. -:.-. ~- binding skis for 6-y~ars and , always in the market for WANTED _ 10 HP outboarj
handcrafted i tern sand ld St'f t ik' T dd CJL ~NIAL WINGED d d $6 h P I "'3 Starfire 12 string guitar, 1 .",brake bicycle, high handie- 0 el a Ing e y ..J' aven. un er, eac. 0 es ~ antiques and co iecth"es motor. Call after 6 p.m.
Quality clothing. 0 pen bars and large seat, like Bears in perfect condition, p:>rt, rub)' r~d, antique vel. each, 2 pairs 160 skis, $10 blonde wood body, goid of all kinds. Fiestaware, 839.6616.
~~~m~I~~ S~~d:;it~'~Onnd new, $5C. Heavy duly roo complete wit h original vet, neflY 88~~~~lered. :~~7~fe pair 200 skis, $15 ~~c:.in~ane~~b.w~~2.~~~~ Depression glass, Roseville -.-------
miscellaneous t a ken by tisserie, never used, make tags, the Eteenbee Candy wrong co or. . '. or 755-6708. Pottery, old dolls, old CASH FOR
appointment. 22217 Kelly, offer. G.E. refrigerator, ~ids dolls, sev.eral .ll1<lre EN:: UGiH! The word isn't in MINK FULL length superior ----.---------- jewelry, Hall furniture, KIDS CLOTHES
5 blocks South of Nine good working condition, p1eces of Red. Wing dinner- Wacky's vocabulary! He's pelts, medillJU size, design. HAMMOND eleclric organ, knic.knacs, Hummels, Roy. Infant" to 14.

$75. Met a 1 typewrite-r ware, a service fo.r 10 in always in the market for er. $900 firm. 885.9294. Spinet type, fine beginner al Doultons, cups and Excellent Condition
Mile. 777-6551. I table, never used, $25. 881. Hutchen.reuther d 1n n e r. antiques and collectibles -- ------~ -- --- - organ, $500. Call 642-9602. saucers, and some roUec. 881-3260

SILK OR dr1'ed conterpieces 9716. II ware. w1t.h lots of e.xtra of all kinds. Fieslaware, HAMILTON gas dryer, eX' -"---------- tor plates are just a few
" ANt k 11 t d't' $50 Af KIMBALL upright pia no, f h h' h 'tby professional f lor is t ----------- servmg p1eces. on a e Depression glass Roseville ce .en con 110n, . . 0 t e t lOgs e can WE BUY OLD CLOCKS

working at home. Custom KENMORE electric dryer,] Tea Service, 2 tealeal I~on. 'Pottery, old dolls, old ter 3 p.m. 885.0079. ::gg. or best offer. 881. wait to spend his money AND MUSIC BOXES
work, very reasonable. 839. excellent condition, $95. I ston~ platle:s. a beautiful jewelry, Hall furniture, FOUR CH-I~PENDALE lad. on. So, if you've got be. ANY CONDITION
6434. After 3 p,m. 885.0079. I ~ngllSh MaJol~ca pla~e, 2 knic-knacs, Hummels, Roy. derback -dining chairs $250. PIANO-Marshall and Wen. longings you no longer I POINTE CLOCKS

---------- OLDER re frige-ra tor, works i omer Laughltn Mexlcana ai Doultons cups and Chippendale wing chair. dell, small Grand. Walnut, need or USe, why not call 15121 KERCHEVAL

TIRED OF good $50 After 3 pm I ptlatters, a Moss Rose Iron. S3ucers and'some rollee. n2eds reupholsterin~, $125. Queene Anne, excellent Wacky & get some money GROSSE PO!NTE PARK
, GG~ ';""n . ., s one tureen. a Vict~rlll" It.:;., pl ..t", IU't: ju~. Ii iew lq!ueen Anne. wingback I' ----=..on<1ltJOn.882-2628. lor them'! Monday through 621.1111

GEnl NG A I ~- vv '-. I chest of drawers, a Sliver of the things he can't chaIrs, $4.00 pair, mahog. CLARINET/EVETTE _ N Saturday, 11 to 6 p.m. -=----------
SIGNATURE Side-by-sidej pl~ted do.!.!,a ~opper wash wait to spend his money any bow front buffet, 62" ". e~ 772-0430. to-SNOWMOBILESBUSY SIGNAL? (avocado) refrigerator, 23 bOiler ,.wlth ltd. and .an. on. So, if you've got be. long, $175. Hepplewhite cond1tJOn, With .ca~, musIc WANTED _ Maple recrea. FOR SALE

cubic ft., almost new, ex. other load of Bone China longings you no longer I hdy's deEk and chair $125. s~:nd and begmnlng mu. tlon room furniture, 685.1'76 ARTIC CAT Panther _
cellent condition. $235. cups and saucers ~re just need or use, why not call Mahogany bed complete ~"-. 885-0556, _ _ 2995. 240 miles no scratches.
After 3 p.m. 885-0079. a fe",,: of the thl~S at Wacky & get some money $125. Antique lamp table, , '

~olonlal that will have you for them? M<lnday through I circa 1840. $145. Recliner, 8S-ANTIQUES I ARE YOU moving or selling $1,300. Excellent condition.
ANTIQUES, collectibles and 10 a real sweat. Come out Saturday, 11 to 6 p.m.) loveseat. 649.5813. FOR SALE I an estate? Wanted to buy 468-6453.

other fine items bought I and look around! ~701 772-0430 ---------- i't d' h I ----------
and sold by: Jefferson, near 10 Mlle.' FIR E WOO D _ Northern urm ur-e,. 1S.es, g ass. t OB- TRUCKS---------- v.:are,. mUSical mstrurnents, FOR SALE

THE MAGNIFICENT I Monday through Saturday, SEARS Kenmore dishwash. flgurme, clocks, paper.
OBSESSION 11 to 6 p.m. 772-000. er, excellent condition, back books, odds and en<l9' 1977 FORD Explorer, lr1l ton

15233 KerCheval Y'Our Master Charge and $60. After 3 p.m. 88p' 776-1084. . pickup witll cab, V{!rygood
comer Beaconsfield VISA are welcomed. And 0079. ---------- condition, $3,000. 839-4005.
Grosse Pointe Park . don't forget, we buy, too! -LA-R-G-d--b----- TOY MODEL CARS, plastic . _

331.&571 ---------.- E ou Ie dresser with or metal, old or new car It-eARS FOR SALE
Tuesday through Saturday DINING ROOM table for m,irror; Herculon g 0 Id banks, new car. advertising
Hours: 11:30 tlll 6 p,m. sale, 6 chairs, 1 extra leaf, swiv.al rocker; Sears Silo literature and promotional

_____ ~____ Danish Modern, $200. 884. ,'er~one stereo console. $$0 items. Ron. 886-6174, 886.
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - 633G. I!ich. all good condition. 7624.

As low as $25 quarterly ---------- 885-7981. ---.--------
buys Compulsory No Fault MOVING SALE _ King size --------- MOD ERN COLLIDCTIBLE

I
Insurance. 881.2376. water bed with profes- DARK ROOM equipment. DOLLS-MADAME ALEX-

sionally fin ish e d pine Will sell only complete set. ANDER, BARBl-E, ETC.
KONlCA LENSES 100 mm, bookshelf and frame, all up. Sacrifice_ N'ew. 885- 757~5568

F.2.8, 135 rom, 'F-3.5. Ex. amenities including. heat., 6515. A PRIVATE COLLECTOR
cellent. 886-6426. er, ......0<1\. RC.A XL.l00 TV, 4

withSpanish walnut cab- GIRL'S white Bassett bed. 4- would like to buy U.S.
room set, dresser, mirror, postage stamps Call 77"

inet, $17f$. Other items d'ask, chair, twin head 4757. . .,.
available. Ask for Mark, boards. 777-8303.
886-llO30. '

RECORD PLAYER (stereo)
AM/FM radio, maple cab.
inet, $125. Pine floor lamp
with tray, $50. Table lamp,
bronze with black shade,

T1RES-4 HR.7S.14 rallials, $35. 884-66'13 after 6.
new, $150, one HR-78.14 SIGNATURE' double oven,
on Monte Carlo wheel, new electric range, excellent
$30. One set Corvette raIly condition, $75. Af~'2r 3
wheels complete $50. Mis. p.m. 885-0079.
cellaneous set of standard
hubcaps $20. Severa sets ot FREEZER, $100. Rattan bar

. old style spokes anj spln. ,tools 4,; unusual coffee
ner hubcaps, 14" and 15", table,' new carpet, original.
$45. Work 372-6518, closed ly $11 a yard, sacrIfice, $5.
Thursdays. Blue 12x28, antique afghan

burgundy, commode. 886.
SNOW THROWER, Ariens 9274.

standllrd 5,; h.p ...,~ ~ectric 'MOVmQ!. Yfa~her:and dryer,
-,starter, 4 1lpM4S'.fdrward,: "$300.' '~;s.t'a'l 'cb.an"dener,

I one rever.se. U..ed on.e sea. ""¥
INST ANT COP IES son, 6-8 hours, like new. ". $400. Double bed, com.

10 Moved to Florida. 984-5359. plete, $153. Singb bed,
C complete. $75. Barbecue

WEDDING INVITATIONS CUSTOM.M:M>E satin drapes grill. 343.9340.
SCRATCH PADS, 65c LB. with valances, rods includ. I

Artists PMT Stats ed. 886-3497. SNOW TII(ES C78-14, mount-
Open Mon. thru Sat, 9.5.p.m. I ed with wheels, $40. 884-

ECONOMEE SNOWBLOWER, 6 h.p., 24- '5781.
inch Craftsman electric I

PRINTING start. good condition, $.1815. WASHING MACHINE, Sears
SERVICE Call before 3 p.m. 294~6949. Kenmore 800, good condi.

tion, but needs motor $25.
15201 Kercheval PAIR OF living room ann. 881.5374. '

at Lakepointe chairs in blue, aqua and I
Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100 silver. 8B4-2648. DINING ROOM SET, walnut
HOME OWNERS! Consider veneer, tabla, 6 chairs,

this insurance protection TAPPAN eleetric range, ex. china cabinet and buffet,
as follows: $100,000 on cellent condition, almost $300. 824-7909.
dwelling, $10,000 on ga.' new, $95. After. 3 p.m. DRIED FIREWOOD _ Pine

$50 000 t t '. 885-0079.
rage, , on con en s I and fruitwood. Cut and de.
and $100,000 liability coy. TORO power shovel, used I livered. $80. 368.3331.

. era,e. Only $344 per year. time, with 100 feet of cord,
Thoms Insurance A;;ency, $8~. 886-7258. WHITE PORTABLE electric
Eastland Center. 881-2376. I ----------- sewing machine, excellent

SKI'S 150 Salomon bindings: condition; f'9" Hartz skis;
DINING table, 62x42 oval, $30; ski boots, sizes 6, 6, 8, 225 to 250 gallon fuel

with 2 leaves, fruitwood $15 each; ice skates, girl's tank, for oil. 886.0191.
finish, 4' cane chairs, .zx. sizes 5, 8, 9 $4 each. 824-
ceUent condition. CaB after 0701. 2 PAIR MEN'S £kis, on~ pair
4 245-0993 I ----------- of junior skies, ski boots

p.m. . MAN'S London Fog over. (11.12), ~irl's 5"h -6. 2 pair
AR PO INTE I coat, size 46, $40. 882-4655. Tack hockey skates (5 and

PROFESSIONAL IMPORTED ITALIAN 'mar. 3), figure skates sizes 7
MOVING SALE ble tables 1 end table and! and 8, girl's ski clothes,

JANUARY 23, 24 I coffee bl~ck and gold 772- 10-12. 881-7236.
Watch the News for details! 3574.' . FOSTORIA CRYSTAL-Pat.
---A-M-E-R-'C-A-N--- SEARS electric dryer, excel. ~~~~. ,Navarre clear. 771.~=========:I FIREWOOD lent condition, 1 year old,

COMPANY $150.882-3173 after 6 p.m. SOFT BROWN CLOm con.
----------- temporary foam chair, $30;

Exceptionally fine seasoned I ANG:ES HIBEL'S set of 4 r2d rattan side chair, $20;
mixed hardwood $40 pe~ plates, "Nobility of Ch:I. SO" brown vinyl couch,
face cord. DeUve~ies, Free dren". 772-SSS9. cushions need repair, $50.
kindling. TWO GENERAL tires, FR-; 888-3670 after 6 p,m.

777.3237 463-8oa~ 78xlS, mounted, 'SO. 772. New arrivals _ Designer
HUMMELL PLATES, 1972 838P. fabrics, Wholesale Prices

through 1979, original box. I SIX.DRA WER Bassett chest CUTTING CORNERS
es. $700: Bing and Gron. with mirror, white, $50. 771 4780
dahl 1958 Christmas plate, White spindle headboard I -
$55. 881-4177. with frame $15, Italian ALPiNE FIREWOOD _ 1

o/4-LENGTH Golden Shadow I Provincial desk, c~a:ry- cord $45, 2 cords $80. 3
white mink coat leather wood, needs some .ref1n1sh. cords $115. Delivered. 541.
trim. $900 or ~st offer. ing $50. ~ctogon ~ool ori. 2835. .
882-0702, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. ental deSIgn Kashlm8l' rug -S-N-O-W-,}{-a-B-IL-E--S-U-IT-,-r-ed-,

------------ $50.884-0644.
ATTENTION PLATE collec. c: i size medium, $40. Heavy

tors' Rockwell's Toymaker ~PORTING GOODS - Ross.: wool hunting ,shirt, size L,
belo~ current exchang~ ingnol Junior skis, 170' $15. Both n~ver worn, 885.
price 885.0233 w:th Tyrolia bindings $50. i 7271.

.. Boy's Caber boots, size 7C : ----- ------ room sets, complete, plus
NAUGAHYDE CHAIR, di. $30. Hagar Junior !kis, 140 I MOVING SALE, Stereo com. water bed system, baby

nette set, 6 chairs: Copper. with Tyrolia $25. Master; sole with turntable, kitchen needs. Everylhing must go.
lone china cabinet, book. 195 Head £kis with bind. I chair;. poker table, dishes, 8154 Bliss, Detroit or by
case, TV stand, sewing ma. ings $50. Spaulding 185; pJ~nts, lots of goodies. 1635 appointment. 892-7518.
chine in cabinet. 882-6242. with bindings $35. Ice' Aline, Salu;:day, January. -DBX NOISE' Reducti~-Svs.;"ii;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;:;;;;;;--;;;,;;-----------==------., skates, boy's 7C CCM Ca. 17th, 10 :I. m. to 3 l1.m. J

'I d' $2'5 T . -----.---.---- tern $175 Jensen car.
na Ian •• new . ' enms TWO SNOW tiras, J:ke new,' speakers, '$35. Mike 886.
racquet,. Spauldmg Speed 13.inch wheels. 1 electric. 9017.
.shaft $25. B~ncroft $30. coffee pot with tray and . ___ _ _
885-23~ evenings. sugar and creamer. TV 1. CLAYTON.MARCUS living 1----------""1

MUST-SACRiFICE!-2-~; . 1054. '. room set. dark pin:! din~ng. Lifetime Coll€ction, Amer.
gant wine chairs and olto. -~~ --------.--- ... -----, room tn'stle table, chairs. lean and English an.
man, versatile and desir- M~~K ~OAT-SI~e lOd'/u,:, bench. Everything Colon- tiques. 30821 Franklin
able, $000. Ennings 331- BUllt" ffaze, 6gg05003c706nI lon, : ial style, fine quality and Road, Franklin. Friday.
6483. e•.. ~_ :~. _ . ~ ~ ._ ~ like new. 886-3620. Saturday, 10,4. Sunday,

PUN-CAN--PHYFE-- di-~i-;';g CJ~TEMPJRARY 6 . p!ece i .G.E:-E[,ECTRIC-~io~;" e'xc.el. 11.3. Conducted by
room set - Table, 6 chairs, ~ _dJni.n~g_£eL$350. 682.8023.: lent condition, double oven, ESTATES
S leaves, China cabinet, THREE lwin,size bDokcas~, rotis£-erie in top oven" ET CETERA
buffet. Beautiful condition. neadboal'd, and frames. I white, 30" wide, 65" high,. 644.3882
$~, ~~-49l}{. $30 each, 664.3781. $300, After 4 p.m. 839.5802.

:FURS WANTED
: Consignments or Buy

LEE'S
2~39 Mack 881.8082

. FXREWOOD White Ash,.
: ~O a face cord, stacked.
: After 6 p.m., call Bob,
, B81-8li26.

S ~ A SON ED FIREWOOD,
. J777-6258, very dry wood

delivered.

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction" non.fiction,
Hardcover, paperback -
noon 'tiI 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243

, Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885-2265.

.,..t.

"
,
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22924 CANTERBURY
ST. CLAI R SHORES

Ontu~m_rrr2l.
TOWN ,. COUNTRY. REALTORS«

'939.2800 .

640 CANTERBURY
New 4 bedroQm Colonial 31,2 baths, family room,

library. 1st floor laundry, large kitchen-Jenn.
Aire cooking center, central air. beautifully
landscaped.

REDUCED - BY BUILDER
886-8710

Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial, 2'h baths, paneled family
::-co:n \\'!th :::;.turu.l n;ti'l"~i;.Xi:'~ i.uUf.'Jtal A~kj't;H
with appliances. central air, fulI basement, 2 car
attached garage.

iJAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4
$110,QOO 779-3444

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Immediate possessIOn on this contemporary four bed.
room semi.ranch situated in the Woods near Barnes .
Elementary and Star of the Sea, has been comple~ly
redecorated. Two natural fireplaces, warm. spacIous
family room, all alwninum trim, large p.atio. two car
attached garage and recreation room m basement.
Many extras. (62 DOY).

PRICE ~EDUCED TO $129,500

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FffiST OFFERING

1487 Blairmoor Ct. - Custom built in
1962. this borne -features include a
formal dining room, country kitchen
with built-ins, large family room,
natur:a1 fireplace, 5 large bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement, central air can.
ditioning, electric garage door. ,\ must
see borne - don't miss it. Priced to

- sell, 3 year land contract terms avail-
able 20% to 25% down. 10% interest.

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH

884-5885

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

303 Stephens - Grosse Pointe Farms;
owner transferred and wants to see a
reasonable offer, best buy 011 the mar-
ket. Four bedrooms. IIh baths, all
brick ranch. Formal dining room,
kitchen with eating space, 2 natural
fireplaces, full finished basement, 2
car attached garage and lots more
features. Land contract terms can be
yours o'n this immaculate home.
Priced below market. See this one to-
day! _

1922 Lancaster - Grosse Pointe Woods - Lowest priced 3 bedroom all brick
ranch on the market today. Formal dining room. kitchen with table space,
finished basement, 1% car garage, only $62,900 with an assumable mort-
gage.

2013 Sborepoinle - Grosse Pointe Woods luxury condo~~ium living at its f!n.est
in this ~eorgeous 2 bedroom. 2'h bath condo. Dmmg room. large llvmg
room, kitchen with built-ins and eating space, pantry. Full basement. 1 car
attached garage. Priced to sell. Assumable land contracl.

19823 Ida Lane - Three bedroom brick ranch, family room wiUI natural fire-
place. Screened terrace, country kitchen with loads of eating space,
finished basement with natural fireplace and large wet bar. Two car at-
Ulched garage, nice location.

M.ONROE & ASSOCIATES
. J1\"

t..... ' ,"-,;\]'.)0-: .....

Grosse Pointe Woods -Immaculate 3 bedroom all brick colonial with alumlDum InrT1,
formal dining room, updated kitchen. l'.'2 baths. family room, full basement. 2 l M

attached garage. Assumable 7%% mortgage.

Owner would like an offer on this truly custom built Southern colonial. 5 bl'tir1lom:-.. 3'2
baths, country kitchen with built.ins. oak cabinetry family room. fin'pl ace. Isl
floor laundry. finished basement with wet bar. lots of storage, 2 car allaclH.'d
garage.

Land contract terms available on this gorgeous 4 bedroom colonial. 2''2 baths, family
room. fireplace. country kitchen with built.ins. 2''2 car attached ~arage. central
air conditioning.

Beautiful Lakeshore Drive is the setting for this Gracious Mansion located on the Inke.
The elegant interior boasts of paneling and archways obtained from Rose Ter.
race. Three master suites, 4 additional bedrooms. paneled library, Qu<.'Cnsized
formal dining room. family room overlooking the lake, updated kitchen and many
more fine features are incllKied.

BY APPOINTMENT
FffiST OFFERING - Riviera !UYt!ry top floor professionaly decoratNl condominium.

Two good sized bedrooms. 2 full baths, pool clubhouse facilities. MUST SEE IF
YOU WANT A SUPERB CONOO.

Star of the Sea - Super 11~ story all brick, 3 bedrooms, large country kilchen. family
room, natural fireplace, full basement, Ph car garage. Assumable mortgage -
SEE THIS TODAY.

BY OWNER - IRiv'era Ter-
race Condo - 9 Mile and
Jefferson. Excellent bus
transportation to Detroit
and shopping c e n t e r s.
Upper level. 2 bedrooms,
2 baths. Choice location
overlooking lake. access to
marina,' pool, dubhouse.
security. Shag carpet and
custom drapes. 778-0754 or
771-2304.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Land Contract terms negoti.

able on this unique family
home in eXf"cutive area.
Indudes 4 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, family room. cus.
tom featur-es throughout.
On large treed lot with
greenhouse. Walking dis.
tance to St. Joan. $105,'
000. Open Sunday 2.5. call
Larry for details. 771-6100,
881.7742.

REAL ESTATE ONE

-------------- ----.----- I

SPECIAL SKI WEEKEND RATES

are now in effect at Detroit City Aviation Sales Inc.
We will transport your group in Cabin Class air.
craft to speed you to your destina~ion in min.
imum lime. Whether for business or pleasure,
your safely and comfort are our main concerns.
We are Ijcensed by the l"ederal Aviation Agen.
cies as an Air Carrier and our aircraft are flown
by a professional crew. For more information or
scheduling, call

DETROIT CITY AVIATION SALES, INC.
NEW TERMINAL BUILDING

DETROIT CITY AIRPORT
(313) 521.0260

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey. Michigan 49770

11H-AIRPLANES

Your Cadillac SaJesman

'74 CHEVY Im'Pala - 4 door,
air. Good transportation.
$775. 884-3728.

RUSTPROOFING by Tuff.
Kote will add.to the resale
value of your car. 822-5300.

20903 HARPER AVE.
HARPER WOODS, MICH.

881-6600

TED ANGOTT
IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH

Please call Ted for sales, service or leasing

ANNOUNCMENT

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
OR BUY FAST

Consider Executive Auto Finders
DAVE DETRO

18195 'MACK

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

EXECUTIVE AUTO FINDERS

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US

PAUL McGLONE CADILLAC

1976 GRAND TORINO
Wag 0 n, V-8, auto.
matic, power steering,
air. excellent for fam.
ily or work. $1.495.

"SPECIALIZING IN THE USTING AND SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

1979 VOLVO 264GL, '77 VOLARE Premiere
14,000 miles,. silver, wagon, wood grain.
black leather interior, air. rear defrost split
sun roof flawless in. seats, 39,000 miles.
side and.'out, 1980 CHEVROLET Bla.

zer (4x4), snow plow,
. Cheyenne package -

Ready to go.!
1977 PONTIAC Astre -

automatic, power steer.
ing. ralley wheel~, 13"
000 miles. 12.795.

19l1O CHEVROLET CI.
TATION 4 door hatch.
'back, 4 cylinder, auto.
matico power steering.
tilt, cruise', air, stereo,
14.000 miles. $5,495.

884-6740

1978 C H E V R 0 LET
Monte Carlo - 26.000
miles, air. stereo; rear
defog.

'78 AUDI FOX. 19,000
miles. 4 speed. air, sun
roof.

See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

THE 81's ARE HERE
ORPER;¥Ql;ll.tS: NOW,!.

For that'- personal touch
on new or used cars.
.Monday -and Thursday,
9-a..m. to 9 p.m. Tues-
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

... Thursday, January IS. 1981 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Nine.C

.) 1-CARS FOR SALE J l1...:...cARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE --,-,-e----BO-A-T--S-A-N--D----,-3--R-E-A-L -E-ST-A-T-E---1.13=.REA-L--E-ST-A-T-E----

1

12F-NORTHERN PROPERTIES
1979 FliREBIRD Formula - MONTE CARLO, 1977-Air, -O-PE-L-'7-4-M-a-n-ta---A-M-/FM MOTORS - FOR SALE i FOR SALE ----.. --

PC1Wer steering, brakes, 8 track: tape, power steer. stereo tape. body good, WANTED-POWER-B'OAT. BY OWNER--5-1-4-b-r-ic'-k-i-n. BLOOMFIELD H) LL S _I MICHIGAN THUMB AREA
cruise, 301 V-8. ~/FM --ing brakes, cruise. tilt tires good. new carburetor. APPROXIMATELY 17'. CDme. 2 car garage, excel. ~uad level~ excellent fam. • Prize Land __ 300 acres _ HBls, stream, woods, and
stereo. 21,000 mile.s. Zie. wh~el, landau .. $2,600 or needs valve )00 and muff. TRAILER lent condition. Chatsworthl Ily and lQ.law conveni" some tillable acreage.' Land Contract terms."
bart. Excellent condition. best. Good condition. 463. -ler. Priced to sell. $1,000. GOOD CONDITION. Warren area. Call 771-8359 ences. 4 b-edrooms, 21,2 $265,000. -
$5,700. 949-9131. 9108. 521.$03 or 777.5430. REASONABLE. after 6 p.m. No Brokers baths. den. library, attach. 886-4444

------.----- ------------ REPLY TO pl~a£e. ed garage, covered patio, GEORGE PALMS REALTOR
1979 D A T SUN 280.ZXR, '75 ELECTRA - Loaded. '78 TOY 0 T A Landcruiser GROSSE POINTE NEWS --- --- - ---- - •.. h d b t . . _

. nly 11000 miles like new' hi' INDI. "" VILLAG I ,JnIS e asemen, com. - -,
0, , ,low nuleage, new tires. 4x4. chrome w ee s. large BOX A.21 I .:>.. E pletely carpeted. drapes, 13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

• $8,700. 885-7760. Ask for excellent condition. Execu. tires, stereo rear heater. I Twenty room, center en. I attractively de cor a t:e d, -=:====
Mike. tive car. Will l;iacrifice, Many enf road accessories. 11F- TRAiLERS AND ,. ,. trance Colonial with 4 fire- large fireplace, landscaped.

,1978 BUICK Century - Au- $2,000 or best offer. 824. 16 m.p.g., regular gas. CAMPERS places. car ria g e house Private, convenient loca.
tomatic, 20 mpg, low miles, 0841 between 8 a.m ..4 p.m. $5.295 or best. 885.06q7. --------.- .. - -_.-- apartment 8 bedrooms, tion, walk to primary and

. good. condition. $2,900 or 1980 DIESEL Olds Cutlass '64 CADILLAC CDupe de I SNOWMOBILE TRAILER - hand carv~d Italian wood. secondary schools. Write
offer 681"...,A 2 place + tilt trailer, $375. work. Land con t r act. to Bov L.36, Grosse POI'nte I'. ..,.",... Supreme Brougham, load. Ville - leather interior, 372.2754. $235,000. (I 1763) News.'"

1974 MERCURY Marquis _ ed. midnight blue. excel. power, 60,000 miles. no ..__
Power 5t ee r i n g, brakes. lent condition. After 5 rust, rul'l~ t!xtdici'il, ~!)5!}. ~~A-SUBURBAN I BEAUTIFULLY maintaine:! !BIRMINGHAM. Bloomfield
windows, locks. air. AMi p.m. 8l)6-~_5465__ ._____ 881'~16. 881.4476. HOME. 6 bedroom Colonial. 15 Ranch. 3 bedrooms, at.
F'M stereo. RUM good. '74 DODGE Dart Sport. Good -19-7-7--V-W--W--a-go-n---A-u-to-m-a-.-----M);.U-....-ORA-- -- , rooms, music room, sun tached garage, central air,
$700 0'>27655 8861315 f d hI ' '".. room baJlroom finished carpeted, attl'C loft, fl'n.. "... • . transnJ\rtation. $700. 882. tic, air, sunroo, ou .e un. Charmmg cu-tom built coun • •
after 3 p,m. 0 yu d8rcoated. nor u s t, 24 . ,. . basement, 3 car garage. ished basement. Ideal for

----------- I 507. miles city, 32 highway, try home m the hunt coun. Land contract. $60,000. retire"s, couple. small fam.
1980 OLDS omega/X:t>odY•

I
-------.--- . d'ti 32000 try. 4 .bedrooms, ~Ih baths, (I 1023) I'ly. Treed, prl'vate, charm,1977 DATSUN 810 Wagon. m I n t con lon" garden room, 2 fireplaces, .

4 c)'linder, automatic, pow. 6, autQmatic, AM/FM, air, miles. $3.900. 582-6162. r. tenni;; ~ourt. pool and a I ORIGINAL I?odge buill, 3~ wa 1k t 0 conveniences.
er steering, power brakes, 22 m.p.g., regular gas, ex. '976 CAMARO LT-air ow I lov-ely view of the 40 wood. I:oom mansion. 2 s-~rvants schools, mark~ts, public I
cruise. air. stereo. 882.9478\ cellent condition. $3,675. n' _ .,.,' ' ..... _ • "/~'~' ~'. ed acres. 8-85.2000. "'l:::r!crs. cl~\":ltor, ball. transportation, (l'a I<: 1 'I n d
or 371-4707. "'n ... " .... " • n.....;;;" - ;:. --u.o I LE & AS OClA TES I -. Hills Golf Course. Salel.:.,",.......... I .. it_.....ti. ~Uditio~~ $2 TJ S S. room 3 bedroom carriage lease/option, 111/4% mort.

1975 VW ,DASHER - Very ------------ ma c. goo c n • " ----------- hous~. all custom features.
good condition, $2,300. 528- 1931 AUBURN Phaeton: % 495. 77fl.BOO6. 12D-LAKE & RIVER I Land contract $275.000. gage. Land Contract avail.
370 4-10 restored . to 100 POInts. 1979 MUSTANG Gh'a _ 4 I PRO.PEtTY I (1 1723)' able. 335.1934 after 6. -3 p.m. $35,000 firm. 886-3160. I . __. __ . _

1974 BUICK Century 2 door. ----------1 ,~pe~d. AM/FM casse~te. CHOICE LOT OT! i>eautlful RESTCRED 14 room colonial OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Automatic, air. regular gas, '69 V.W. BEETLE - Runs rear defroster, low ~tle. Walloon Lake. between !,e. decorated to the 30's. 5 1948 BROADSTONE
extra clean. $1,400. 774. well. low mileage, stereo age. Excellent condItion. to,kev and ~oyne City. ,bedrooms plus sun room, 3 bedroom brick Colonial,
0711 or 005-7132. cassette, $700 or best offer. 881-6174 after 6. 646-4962. library. 2 fu-eplace and beautifully decorated, new

1973 LEMANS. air, stereo, 800-0345. 1975 VW Convertible - 35,' BOAT & WATER LOVERS much more. Almost per. carpeting, family room.
new tires, battery .and 1965 MUSTANG Convertible COOmiles, air, AM/FM ra. Exceptional (lpportunity. feet condition. Call for de. rec room, 2 car garage,
brakes clean. $850 or best dio, excellent condition. Large price reduction for tails. $165.000. iB 2239) Land Contract terms, $15,'

. - California car, profes- 000 d wn 4 t 11''1offer. 881-4187. 88:~5817. quick sale. Spacious, broad .. CHARMING older Colonl'al . 0, years a 10sional ground up restora. Inter t
d 1 k tion, first place show win. ------------ front ranch. 3 bedr?o;ns. with B large bedrooms. es .

MAKE YOUR use car 00 1979 MERCEDEZ BENZ 21h . baths, formal. dmlng, Turn.of.the-century decor. PRICE REDUCED
~:t~!'rO~Wgl~;~ ~.~f:i~te's ~te:~rin~: ;~~=a~~~, ~~~~: ~~~e~e:~~e:~:rte~f::' ~~ f~~lly room. fl1~place, ating. Mutschler kitchen, CENTURY 21

black. One of the nicest fl.nlshed basement. central French doors. terrace, new. LOCHMOOR
1979 DATSUN 310 GX, 5- in the country. An excel. FM stereo, tape. sun-roof. al;. 120 foot fro~tage on ero !t!rnace. DetaiJs upon 884-5280

speed, 40 m.p.g., AM.FM lent investment. $10.000. _88_6._4_10_1_. ._ WIde canal. Prestige area. request, $89000. (8 2416)
cassette, front wheel drive, 774-0032 or 476-7170. CAPRI d t t Open Sunday 1.5. 38044 •

,- 1()W mileage •. $5;200. 886- 1974 . ,gO~ ranspor. SEAWAY. Jefferson. south WATERFRONT
6592 1974 PLYMOUTH Sattelite. tation, 4 cylin er,25m.p.g., of Metro Beach. St. Clair Shores Canal. Pro.. . good tires. stereo, high

1973 DElLTA 88 Oldsmobile. clean, excellent running. mileage (99.000). $550.885. Call Gil Wittenberg fessionally landscaped, 3
85 188 new heater core, exhaust 8 CENTURY 21-AVlD, INC. bedroom. ranch. Redwood

4-door, $475. 8 -7. s y s t'e m, 52.000 miles. 167. 778~100, 9-12 weekdays. det:k, patio, ste!ll seawall.
1976 DODGE windowed Maxi $1.200. Good mileage. 343. '76 HONDA Civic, 50,000 463.7513 evenings. Special financing available

Van, 43,000 miles. $2,000 0797 after 6 p.m. mile 5, 30 m.p.g.. $2,100. I to qualified buyers. $79,'
or offer. Call Jack. 8B6- After 7 p.m 886.7817. ST. CLAoIR: Custom, all brick 900. (R 22489)
0800. 1974 CADILLAC - Good I luxury .home featuring 3

condition. new exhaust. '78 FORD Thunderbird, dark . (or 4) 'bedrooms, 2¥2 baths, ENERGY-EFFICIENT, ex.
1973 VEGA - Automatic, $1,095 or best offer. 886. blue. tan top, good condi. formal dining room, den, ecutiv,e ranch. Fi1'st floor

new battery. $300 or best 4998. tion, $3,500. 8817235. huge family rODTnwith fire. laundry. family room, fire.
offer. 881.9714. '79 CAPRICE Classic _ 4 -place, full 'bas£ment with place. 3 bedrooms, garage.

1980 BillCK Skylark Limited.. - work.shot> and recreation Lan d contract. $89.750.
1979 HONDA Accord LX -6 cylinder, most options, door, air. power steering, area. Abundant storage. (H 37908)

hatch-back. 463-6957 'or af. under 6,000 miles. $6,800. power brakes, stereo. Many central air. utility storage
ter 5, 293.ooBB. 55jJ-7739 or 886-5198. extras. 17.000 miles. 776. buil~in~. A mint condition CHAMBERLAI N

0136. nroperty. $134,900. 771-8900 I1975 PINTO Squire Wagon- ..
_ Good condition. auto- 1980 STATION Wagon Olds MA.RI'NE CITY: St. Clair

b ak Cutlass. loadi!d, low mile. River frontal!e with steel GROSSE POINTE WOODS- -
matico power res, pow. .... d d t sea-wall. 'boat.fishing dock. 2044 Hampton, 4 bedroom
er steeri ...... air, AM/FM age, eA<en e warran y. ,ok' bungalow, I'L baths, full~.. 00 343 9198 underlUound > sprlO hng. 7Z
stereo, $1,000. 561-8908. $5,9. '. lar~e brick patio. Dwelling basement, 2 car garage, 00.

'79 SIROOOO--Under 15.000 1980 TOYOTA Corolla, 40 feature~ a river room of. mediate occupancy, $55,
-'mi~s, AM/FM stereo, air, m.p.g., AM/FM. $5,109 or fering fanta!'tic views. !iv- 000. By appointment. 861.
32 m.p.g., regular gas. best offer. 881.0389. iM rnom with conversation 1702.
Sharp car. 574-3553. 8 a.m.- nit. formal dining room, -'-O--A--J-S-B-E-S-T-B-U-Y-S

SEVILLE, 1980, Diesel, two. hUI1~ kitchen and walk.in T D Y
6 p.m. tone. blacklbeige. 7,600 pantry, den. three -bed. GROSSE POINTE

1978 MONTE CARLO Lan. miles, C.B., loaded, $17,800. room~. 2 batlr,. studio. and GROSSE POINTE PARK
aau- - 38.000 miles, air, New car warranty. 939. attache.d garage. Addition 4 bedroom Colonial, large

"~;850.~:_.Good . condition. 4060 or 791-67~, .. ,._ is in progres~. new owner - rooms,' comfortable ftorrie,
773-9255. GRAND PRIX 1960, L:J. c'iln fini,h as desired. $137.. deep lot, remodeled kitch.

Loa de d- bucket seats. 500. Land contract term~. en and 'bath. Price reo
$6.800. 773.5710. :M'ac-GLASHANCO'MPANY duced. $47,000, or offer,

Opposite'SL Clair Inn easy terms.
11B-CARS WANTED 329-2294 GROSSE POINTE PARK

TO BUY 12E-COMMERCI"'L' 3 bedroom single, full base.
---------- ,... ment, gas heat, carpeting,

CAS H PROPERTY newly decorated. Priced at
I ---B-U-S-I-N-ESS--AN--D-- $26.900. Easy -terms.

for DETROIT ,

'CARS INVESTMENT Audubon Ileal' Outer Drive-I)
PROPERTIES. 4 bedroom brick Colonial,

E xci u's i vel Y large kitchen, new carpet-

839-5300 SALES - LEASES ing, fireplace, ceniral air, I
Virginia S. Jeffries. Realtor deep lot. side drive. 2 car

Older cars towed in fre~ 882-0089 garage. Priced under $50,
Jf..Y BOLOGNA OARS ST. CLAIR SHORES. Lease 000. Easy terms.

OASH FOR CARS 1,800 square f.eet. Central HARPER WOODS
TOP DOLLAR PAilD air, sharp. 771.3751. N-ear Beaconstield. 3 'bed.

MIKE MAHER CH.EV1W'LET room .ranch all ()n one
USED CAR LOT 13-REAL ESTATE floor. Finished 'basement,

EAST JEFFERSOO AT FOR SALE, side drive, deep lot. Priced
ALTER ROAD ,GROSSE POINTE FARMS to sell $39,900. Small down

821.2000 Kenwood Court _ 4 bed. payment.
JUNK CARS WANTED rooms, 3~ baths. English CROWN REALTY

Free pick up if towable. Tudor on a private street. 821 -6500
774-5409 Den. Iar~e lot. TOoM 'McDON.l\LD & SONS

. . WI LCOX 884-~550 3rd GENERATION

VOLKSWAGENS I RIVIERA TERRACE-Desir. ST. PETERSBURG Area -
WANTED able first.floor. unit, 2 bath. beautiful condo, one bed.

Highest Prices Paid' rooms. 2 large bedrocms room. 1'h bath~, garage,
WOOD MOTORS V.W. with walk.in closets, kit. near pool, low $30's. ,Write

Gratiot at 8 Mile -372.2600 chen with all GE appli. Mrs. Raymond Sanborn.
ances, $15,000 down. land 8450 Vendome Boulevard,

llC-BOATS AND contract. Pinellas Park, Fla. 33565.
MOTORS CROUCHMAN & or call Detroit 884-1183.

CLASSES IN SAIL POWER AS-SOCIATEIS. 779-4010 I
Boating by Grosse Point-e 12F-NORTHERN RADNOR NEAR 1
Squadron. Starts Monday, PROPERTIES WARREN I
January 19, 7:30 p.m., ----------- One bedroom alumnium II
Grosse Pointe High School I
North. PETO S K EY bungalow. Utility room,2 car garage. Good rental I

16.FOOT LYMAN, 60 h.p. area. $14,000. I
Mercruiser. stern drive, PRO PERT IES 881.5144reasonable, good condition.
507 Barrington Road. GPP. --------1

ISLANDER 36, mint condi.. : i~~R~RCIAL - 1979 SEVERN
tion, race equipped. Ask- • ACREAGE GROSSE P'I'E. WOODS I
ing $58,000. 886-7494. ~ • RESIDENTIAL BY OWNER

I ':::olonial, 3 bedroom, H'.z
"Stop by when up our baths. formal dining room,

Way" dlarge family room an I
modern kitchen with eat.
ing area. 2 natural fire. .1

1places, new aluminum
(616) 347-5360 trim, 21h car garage. Move ).

I in condtion. Open Sunday
PAT VERHELLE, 1.4.

=--=-=..~~O~~~= ~_~-869 ~__ I
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TV

S & J ELECTRIC
Residen tial.Commerci at

No Job Too Small
885-2930

ROOF
, LEAK
REPAIR

SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES
Root Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALLBill 882.5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACI< at 3 MI .
FRIE ROAD TIST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA

and all makes and models
FOR FREE 'PICKUP AND DEUVERY

Call 882-9000
15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield

Buy your second reconditioned
vacuum for only $25

One year guarantee on. motor

fa) ROAD SERVICE & TOWING

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Eul of All", • In Ih" Parle

TU 5-6000
CkJSt<l MoMoya

for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms
CALL DlEeT 123.6500 ... _"' mWIlJ

.Jr .... J8rruicrnrrr, cfnc.
'UII t. leH _ 1eW

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING "~/e~~
921-6282 RUSTIC STOCKADE

CHAIN LINK - VINYL

__

COlORED-GAlVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE.

MEHLENBACH\R FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

WASHER AND DRYER
REPAIR

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE' - WORK

GUARANTEE\)
343.9117

TU8- - -8-8
EAST SIDE CAI CO.

R.cllo ConUOfle<l PK.lc1l91 Otllvery
.ietwI9 E• ., Sodo Del"'" ond Subu.w

JOaNNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, sHunERs. BLINOS
KAUFMANN

STORM OOORS AND "'IINOOWS

TV \ • SIN YOU.
," 1i0t. " eel., TV - HI.'I - SIef", 4f #

"I ~ol ... ",,~.-.td lobo, .~.- ",,~ c_'.~...
881:61oa" ReA - lENITH 881: &2 ....

: {I',~ ~.crairr ~r'rtrll11it. ~ ~
. 78e NOTRE DAM GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1960

Thursday, January 15, 1981
20C-CHIMNEY AND 21C-ELECTRICAL

FIREPLACE SERVICE
REPAIR RETIRED MASTER eleetr~

ciano Licenged. Violations,
CHIMNEY and FIREPLACE services increased. Also

r~pair including coping. small jobs. TU 5.2966.
stone replacement, tuck
pointing, leaks stopped, GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY
flashings sealed, slate and' . H 00 V ER
tile repair, cleaning and
safety screens. Call AMER. FACTORY AUTHORIZE)))
ICAN CHIMNEY CO. 884. SERVICE'

_48.4_0_._ PO~NTE VACUUM
20F-WASHER AND FREE PICKUP AND

-DRYER REPAIR DELIVERY
NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

21C-ELECTRICAL' SERVICE

ALL TYPES of electrical
LIGHT MOVING, one item work. Ranges, dryers in-

or several, by experienced stalled - remodeling. Elec.
mover. Reasonable rates. trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
268-2854. censed and insured. Col.

NEED SOMETHING moved,
ville Eleclric Company.

delivered or disposed of?
Evenings 774-9110. Days

Two Pointe residents will
LA (.7352.

move or remove large or 21 E-STORMS ANDsmall quantities of furni. SCREENSture, appliances, pianos -
or what hav,e you. Call for EASTVIEWfree estimates. John Stei.
ninger. 343-0481 or 822. ALUMINUM INC.
2208. 17008 MACK
P.S. People may copy our Grosse Pointe Park
-ad but never OU1' price, ex- Glass.screen repair, siding,
»erience or style. storms, trim, roofing, gut.

RELIABLE Pointe resident
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

with truck, will move small, 881.1060 or 527-5616
large quantities. Bob. 82"2- -
3913. FREE ESTIMATES

21-A-PIANO SERVICE ALUMINUM DOORS AND
WINDOWS, SCREENS RE.

COMPLETE piano service. PAIRED, FREE PICK-uP
Tuning, -rebuilding refin. AND DELIVERY. DOOR.
ishing. Me m b e r' Piano WALLS, PORCH ENCLO.
Techn.fcians Guild. Zech- SURES, FRED'S STORM,
Bossner. 731.7707. 839-4311. EVENING

.PI'~NO TUNING and repair- CALLS WELCOME.
ing. W 0 r k guaranteed. 21F-HOME
Member AFM. Edward IMPROVEMENT
Felske. 465-6358.

PIANO TUNING - Master's
COMPLETE Modernization-

kitchens, bathrooms, fam.
in music. Have tuned for ily rooms etc. Deal direct.
recording studios and con- Licensed. 'Tom. 756-3576.
cert halls in several cities.
By appointment. 779-3937.

21B-SEWING • CARPENTRY
• ROOFING

MACHINE
• CEILINGS

COMPLETE TUNE-UP $3.95. • WOOD DECKS
'All makes. all ages, All 465-1155
-parts stocked. fJ85..'7437. ..,

, , ." ,

881-3515

~~o JNSULA~ON
.~, )',,--;;Since l~e .'

Prepare now for skyrock-
eting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason-
able. Insu!atioli is blown
in walls and ceiling. In-
vestment pays' for itSelf.
Comfort at lower tempera-
tures.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND ow

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All TYPes

ALSO .
CARPETING, V'INYL,

HAIIDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

2OC-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR.

STOP !moking fireplaces -
free fireplace check. Fire-
places and chimneys clean.
ed and repaired. Chimney
screens installed. .

kDVANCE
MAINTENANCE

884-9512

20E-INSULATION

10 a.m. to 4 p.m .
Monday through Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph campau
Hamtramck

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselvesl

f4 The oakland Humane
, Society

~. located in ~ P!.,
Macomb County ~

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is lo.cated at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939-4240, Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

•

Donations Welcome,I
- Cat and Dog food

coupons helpful.
Volunteers are

Solicited.

PL'EASE ADOPT!
No after ho_urshelp as yet. -
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations.
Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call Mary,

891-7188

886-5770

881-2149

1005 HARVARD ROAD

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BY OWNER

344 MERRIWEATHER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
33 WESTWIND- BY OWNER

A spacious 4 booroom custom built Cape Cod on a
private lane. 31h baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. Lot 135x103, 2 car garage. - Immediate
occupancy. No Brokers.

885-5244

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
443 SADDLE LANE

5 bedroom brick Colonial. Attached garage, all ameni.
ties. Open Sunday 2 to 5.

R~ACH REAL ESTATE will list, trade or buy your
property.

IIh story, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, air conditioning, new.
Iy decorated and landscaped. Land Contract
terms available. Call owner. 885.4388.

3 bedroom Colonial near Brownell and Kerby Schools.
11f1baths, living room, dining room, kitchen with
separate eating area, newer family room. House
recently redecorated throughout. Assumable
mortgage 8Ih%. NO BROKERS. By appointment

BEAUTIFUL Italian Villa-
6 bedrooms, pIllS 2 carriage
houses. 60.foot rec. room
and mueh more. Must sell
fa,t! 884-2647.

MACK/MOROSS area of De.
I troil, all brick, 3 bedroom

bungalow, IIh car garge,
71h % assumption possible.
all terms considered. $34,'
000. 885.3326.

HOME OWNERS
INSURANCE

Policy for your c1wing. Call
Chesney Insurance Agency,
884-5337 for your phone
..... ~l_ ~ ~ .~.. • ... ~
"t .....I..hd JUU • .t"'1.,V4U"Lllt: LU.1 a
p.m. on Wednesday and
Thursday.

POINTE NEWS
f 13-REAL ESTATE 16-PETS FOR SALE
I FOR SALE MALE IRISH SETTER, 31,2

OADIEUX. 3 bedroom Coi~: -R-C-.c-H-ID-S-T-E-R---W-o-od-e-d-v-i-e-wyears old, excellent watch
nial, 2~ car garage. A-I overlooking winding river, dOG, papers. After 5, 372.
condition. $3~ 900. 776. 3.bedroom con.dominlum, 1 2383.
1419. • Cull. 2 halt baths, air. '" .

----- - -.- . - - --- - - clubhouse, pool, tennis, pri.. A.K.C. YORKSHIRE .l~rrier
F':iRST C'FiFERING up'c 4 months topvate balcony, patio. par.' P pi S, . ,

K~n;:ngton - (Detroit) - quall'ty shots health guarquet Cloors. natural wall " .C h arm i n g 3 bedroom t 771 "543coverings. mir!'ot'~ ,appli. an ee, .... ."Fr~nch Chateau," built in ---
the 1920's. Assumable ances, custom window treat. FREE-Older very -domesti.
mortgage of approxi'Jlately ment. $!r7 ,SOO. 373-8434. cated spayed calico cat.
$35,000. Immediate po~ses. ST. CLAilR SHO'RES. custom Needs good home. Ideal
sian. great slar~er horne. built Ranch, 11 Mile.Jet. companion. Call after 6

HE'STORIC REAL1'Y CO. ferson area. Available im-I p.m. 885.5045 .
824-27GO mediately. 775.1523. ' -- I--------_____ FREE adorable kittens to

f33 WESTCHESTER 540 NOTRE DAME, new 3 good homes. 885-8340 after
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 or 4 b.~droom Cape Cod. 3:30 and weekend.

Simply the be.st buy in a Large family kitchen. fam- -----------
brand new luxury class I ily room with fireplace. ENGLISH SHEEP pups, 5
home in Grosse Pointe. I $119.000. ODen Sunday 2 weeks, A.K.C., shots, $300.
Woodcrerl Realty, 885'1 to) 5 or call for appoint. 776-8157.
1715. 882.7453. ment 882.3222. Leto Fldg. --~-------

NEED HOME for Siamese, 20G-GLASS AND
94143 N OTTI N G H A M-) Co. very gentle, free. 886-3497. MIRROR REPAIR HARBOR ELECTRIC

Brick 6/6, natural fire. 7-11NIT APARTMENT - 6 V. I t' C t d
places, separate gas fur., Mile-Gratiot are a. 885. MALE AFGHAN - blonds I CUSTOM DESIGN and reo 10a Ions orrec e
naces, 2 car garage, newer 1900. 8:30.5. with brown mask, 3 y~ars pair. Windows, doors, mir'l FREE ESTIMATES
drive and ~cent roof. -' ---------- old, A..K.C., c ham p IOn rors etc. Specializing in 882-9420

I 1 -:tA II\TC I:nD r., r '91nn~h"o etJ:On A ' ..... .,..,~ I!.:::'.'::::;- ..; ...:,;,.. ~. r.,.;",cl 1I~ • - •• - .. __ • - • _ .......... ..: I ---.-- ..--, ...~'" 'l....... L. I leaded glass. ~.:>"nl. I Licensed and insured can .
89.900. p.m. 885.6359. i---------- tractor
FlKANY REAL ESTATE LOT: 1oox375 feet with 2 ----------- _.- 21-MOVING . _

frontages on Groesbeck CHOW-CHOW, A.K.C., red ----------
____ 886__ ._505_1_____ and Schoenherr at 91h puppies, taking deposits.
1404 (i,FAYTON- 4 bed. Mile. Ide:d for fast food Raised with lots of chilo

rorm brick Colonial, nat. or bank. 774-3350 or 773- dren and noise. 527.:3605.
urll fireplace, den, gas _3_80_1_. 20-GENERAL SERVICE
h,:lt. 2 car j!llrage, corner GROSSE POINTE SHORES
lot. Immediate occupancy. VACANT 100 FOOT LOT _ • PLUMBING
Land Contrad or assum. • PLASTERING
able. Priced at $89.900. Near Lakeshore Dr i v e. • PAINT<LNG

HOME OWNERS! Consider FItKANY REAL FSTATE Ready for building. 884- • CARPENTRY
this insurance protection 0500. I

as fol1l>ws: $100,000 on 886-5051 JOHNSTONE &: • MASONRY
--------- JnlUNSTONE • VIOLATIONSdwelling, $10,000 on ga. Buckingham Ilear Kercheval. v.n CORRECTED

rage, $50,000 on contents B¥l'ck 4 b d h'. e room ouse, 14-REAL ESTATE • NOTHING TOO SMALLanJ $100.000 liability cov- 2'L baths .un r om I
• T~ ,~ o. ow WAuTE'" GUY DE BOERerage. Only $344 per year. Land contract interest ..... ., Il85 AD24

Thoms .Insurance Agency, aval'labl t aI'f' d ~e a QU I Ie pur- ~I1ANTED TO PURCHASE-Eastland Center. 881-2376. h $20000 d .. .I UIC aser. ,own. LAND CONTRACTS 20A-eARPET LAYING
HARPER WOODS _ 3 bed- n'arren/Outer Drive ar.ea. St. CALL FOR FURTHER

b 'ck h Mathew Parish - brick 4- INFORMATIONroom rl ranc, family bedroom home, 11,2 bath,;,
room with cathedral ceil- large family room and kit- M~. G!JTLES
ing, .central air, full base. chen, dining room, fire. 886-1080
ment, patio. Grosse Pointe I I d d -----------S hID' t . p ace, a r can tione eIeall 15-BUSluESSc 00 IS ncts. $72,500. under $50.000.' n
886-9078. . I BEDFORD 776-6100 OPPORTUNITIES

1352 BLAIRMOOR COURT, ---------- BEAUTICIANS, working in
Immediate occupancy. 21} GROSSE POINTE VILLA the Grosse Pointe, SI. Clair
year assumable mortgage . OONtDOiMINIUM Shores area, here is an op.
at 10% %. 4 bedroom, 2!h One bed roo m, c~tini, . porlunity to be self-em-
bath newer Colonial. Large drapes, range, refrigerator, ployed without a major
walk.in cIoEets. extra large' dishwasher. Very sharp. capital investment, Inter.
family room with fireplace, S1JIEBER REALTY ested? Call Ed for d-atails.
many extras. Open Sunday 775-4900 773-4750 after 4:30 p.m.
2-5 or shown by appoint. COMPA,RE
men!. 886.:3754. This conveniently located ~e FOR SALE - Service sta.

tion, Brand name, Grosse
HOUSE FOR SALE ---' Bal- room Rane" with attached PDinte elientel. Call after

four. Center entrance Colo- garage in choice area in 6. 881.2763. .
nial, natural woodwork, st. Clair Shores. The kit.
spacious living room with chen overlooking the fam. 16--PETS FOR.SA~E
natural fireplace, den, for. ily room with fireplace in.

vites acqua:.'tances te be- BOUVIER DES FLANDRES,
mal dining room, 21 foot come friends. 'IIhe reClea- Specialists ALL BREED.
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 21h tion room co2ers a private ING STOCK, MALE or FE-
baths. Lot 61'.by 172. retreat with full baths. Do MALE, are AKC CHAM.

WALKER ALKIRE hurry. Call Elizabeth E). PIONS of RECORD. Un-
o _ TItfra liot. N-224, Earl.Keim-. 774- ique gorgllR~ f'~' su-

BUNGALOW:ou'oul-de-5llC'in - -.~.'- .. - . perb dark Pl.lP4, .ready fOf;r:.. home now. '-ReServations
Grosse Pointe Woods. 2 OJNDQ.MINIuM. Townhau!e taken on spring litter.
bedrooms, plus den, large Hving room with cathedral Writtl!n guarantee. TRUE
rooms, natural fireplace, 2 ceiling, dining room, 2 KENNELS, Romeo. 752-
car garage. $75,000. '884- .bedroolll.s, 2lh baths, den, 6683.
6838. 'buller's pantry. 2~ar Ka.

raJ(e. Gro!£e' Pointe, 884- BLACK MALE AKC Cocker1410 HAWTHORNE, Grosse S . I
Pointe Woods _ 3 bed. 144.9. pame puppy, 5 weeks

old. For information call
room, 2 story brick. Living LAiKESHO'RE -COLONlAI~ .between 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 293-
room with fireplace, dining Formal dining room and 3056. Ask far Phil.
room, kitchen with break- living room. Generou, sized
fast nook, den, ree room rOoms and yard. Custom 16-I-ADOPT A PET
and more. Simple assump. features. Terms .. 884-8893.
tion for 2 yearS at 8~ % to I-M-O-D-E-RN---th-r-e-e-be-d-ro-o-m
qualified buyer. $81,900. house on large lake lot in
881-3485. . the Upper PeJIinsula, 70 "

EAST SIDE - 3 bedroom miles from _the Mackinaw
house. near I.94/,Moross on Bridge. Almost completely
Peerless. Furnished, $150 . furnished with antiques
per person plus utilities. with additional antiques
881-211Y7. stored in attached double

garage. House will be sold
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - as is including doll coHec.

Farm house, 4 bedrooms, tion, crystal, siver, 1600
2 baths, completely re- volume library (m any
stored, modern conveni. first editions), china. sail.
en~s, Farm House charm, boat, truck, etc. Please
energy efficient features. reply to Box No. J.:30,
Must see to appreciate. Gross-e Pte, News, Grosse
Must sell. price reduced t() pte. Farms, Mi, 48236.
$79,500. Terms available.I 823.2252 after 6 p.m. EASTLAND ROW

ST. DLAIR SHORES/Riviera. CONDOMINIUM
Terrace Condo - 2 bed. f 3 bedroom, IIh baths, fin.
rooms, 2 baths. Assume I ished basement. $71,900,
m 0 r t gag e. $59,900. 774- Land Contract .
9884. . I 881-7941

GROSSE_.~---------- ----._----
13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SAlt

- 775.4210

885-5314

343-0524'

By Owner
1111 S. OXFORD
In The Woods

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

MICHAEL E. CRANE, REALTOR

886.3297 OR 882-4415

262 FISHER RD.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

"5GH~ltES REAL. ESTATE."-
.'~.~. :r_~ 573-3900

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5

EASI' DETROIT - BY OWNER

15515 Ego - Brick bungalow. 4 bedroom, 2 baths,B, car garage. Kitchen remodeled. No-wax lino-
leum and carpeting 1 year old. Gas heat, finished
basement. Extra closets. Refrigerator and electr;c
range included. Choice location for family .

Three bedroom brick and stuC(:o En~lish Colonial at
$77,000.

168 VENDOME RD.
CENTRAL ENTRANCE

BRICK COLONIAL
4 family bedrooms," master bedroom suite with natural

fireplace and dressing room, 3 large baths, one
with Pewabic tile, 3 maid rooms, 1 bath and
lavatory, utlJlty room, upstairs greenhouse, large
built.in linen area. .

Uvlng room with natural fireplace, library with
crewel drapes. extra large dining room, Florida
room leading to secluded brick patio, large coun.
rly family kitchen with butlers pantry and 8 door
K()ppin refrigerator, brealdast room, servants
stairs and powder room.lavatory. Basement rec.
reation room with natural fireplace, workshop
plus lavatory, storage rooms and walk.ln vault.

Kidney shap~d heated swimming pool, dou'bie gas
grill, large dog kennel, 3 car garage with electric
door opener, attic hn, self-storing storms and
screens.

- - - ----- - -----!
BY OWNER - WOODS I

1111 TORREY ROAD ' ----------
Semi-Ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2¥l baths, living room, dir,. I WA NTED

ing room, new 14x24 family room, remodeled BUYING SWORDS,
kitchen with eating area, 2 natural fireplaces, GU NS, DAGGERS,
finished basement with recreation room, 21h car MEDALS, HELMETS
garage, fenced yard, patio and gas grill. New 774-9651
roof, aluminum storms and screens. Carpeting
and drapes, kitchen appliances included. Land
Contract Terms.

886-8556 after 4 p.m.
$118,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

BOW,
-Being a ~ can Do More
tIIaD eJut Improve Your Health

GROSSE POINTE WOODS'
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNE~

CAPE COD.....: Move in ~ondition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. liv'
ing room with 'fireplace, formal dining room,
den. New custom kitchen with dishwasher, break.
fast room, 2 bedrooms- (20 foot master). New
furnace. Low heat bills and taxes. Close to trans-
portation. Immediate occupancy. $67,900 - No
Brokers.

Four bedroom, 2~ bath colonial on large wooded lot,
central air Mutschler kitchen with breakfast room,
family roo~, 2 car attached garagl~. Excellent condi-
tion. No Brokers Please.

By Appointment - 886-5545
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

TWO GREAT BUYS IN GROSSE PTE.

Page Ten-C
13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

~~-f-;;'~:;:;l~ fot ~nen Insurance taQI.OnS. 100.
Ci" ....... InsutOn<" Compa",! of Ameti<c is offer.
i"Q 0 10% dIoc:ooJn: on homeownen, nsutOt'lC" lOt

. _' non-vnoit'"9 I>ouoehoIds.
All yfN tc...lo <lc> 10 qualify ;.10 ..-ify Il'Qt no

. one,..;,ng inyouthome hcavnoltedfOt"'" pes!
........"'--' ..r-. !«'r. and 'fOUl G,~ns ~ premium is

..... e-IntIol reduc-tby 10%.1(, Ihat .. .....,....

T.......... -'CHESNEY. LEONARD AGENCY, INC.
. 20225 MACKAVE. G.P.,W. 48m

884-7300
"Inaura~e ,inee 1935"

"'L_S$-AVT~FE-YIoCHT -MORTGAGE-HEN.TH-BlJN~IR£-WNTENTS

Perhaps the last of a vanishing breed, a "steal" in
Grosse Pointe. Idl!ally located 1 block from the
lak in Grosse Pointe Farms. 4 'bedrooms, large
kitchen with eating space, and much more under
$75,000. Immediate occupancy. •

-. Anoth-:-.r "one of a' kind", an investment property
that MAKES m~ney!! In Grosse Pointe, a 4-plex,
identical 2-bedroom units, with separate utilities,
Land Contract or assumable mortgage. Call for
details

INVESTMENT
-' PROPERTY

Excellent tax shelter - 2

I
family flat, fully rented,
Land Contract terms avail.

____________________________ - I able with as little ts 25%
.----------------------, down. $59,500 firm. Can

after 7 p.m.
824-4490
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N. J. Ortisi
City Clerk:

Michigan

PUBLIC HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

G.P.N. - 1-15-81.

The City of Grosse Pointe Park /Nls applied for par,
ticipation in Wayne County's 198! application for
Community Development Block Gral1t Funds. Citizen
participation by individuals, neighborhlNl groups, an;
dlor private non-profit corporations art invited t(j
make suggestions and obtain comments for the City'~
1981applica lion.

A Public Hearing for this purpose will be held by the
City Council at 7:00 P.M. on Monday, January 26, 1981;
in the Council Chambers of the Grosse Pointe Park
Municipal ~uilding, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue;
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan. •

Approximately $99,000.00may be available for eligi.
ble projects that meet City and County approval. '

.W.J.Henninger Co.

,'~Complete Tree Service
Including:

• Removal. Trimming
• Topping. Stump Removal
• Fully Insured • Licensed
• 24-Hour Storm Service
• Winter Rates Available
• Free Prompt Estimates
• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed.

286-0068 884-0907884-8840

TOM GAL LA.G H ER
BUILDER

BUILDING AND
IMPROVEMENT SERVICE

Licensed and Insured.
882-7453

.DAMAGEDSIDING-Alumi.
num trim fell off - 1
storm window or door -
Loose gutter, etc. Now is
the time for these smaIl
jobs, Also :full jobs lower
p r ice s. 371-3724. Phil's
Home Service. Est. 1958,

-, ----'-------

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENA~CE .
• General repairs • painting

, • wallpaper removal
..' • brIck work • carpentry
.. • wallpapering • plumbing

• Cement work
• Tuck point

No Job too Small
886-4374
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21F-nf~~VEMENT j21G-ROOFING 21-I-PAINTING, j21-I-PAINTING, I 210-CEMENT AND 121S-CARPENTER ! FBI h I

:' J. E. B. EXP~~;IC:~PAIRS __ DE~~:~ING._ F~-O~DD:~~~~~-!~~ -iin:
i

----.--~-~~C:-;~~~---IIF.AN:E:V~~~LIAMS~ u ~~~tls:::~:tisto;~~~h
CONSTRUCTION ROOFING, Floor sanding, refinishing, lshmg., stamIng, 30 y.ears CONSTRUCTION ~ens~d budder. S~ecla1Jz.

old floors a specialty. Ex. experlen~e. ~o.rk myself. PRESENTS' I mg I~ h9me up..datlng ~nd Playgoers in Rochester reo Pointe cops
• BASEMENTS GUTIERS !="rt in 'tain 535.7255 I All special finishes. 382. C t d _' d 'dd" all mwor or major repaIrs. cently heard University Lig.
• KITCHENS SMALL JOBS - - __..:L- ._,__ 5323 or 381:.5364. Jim u,. om e~lgne a ItlOns, Porch enclosures, doors ad. ~ett School sixth grader Malt . In law enforcement circles,
• ATTICS 774 965 BACK-IN BUSINESS ! Hicks. I kltchem,. b~ths.' basements. jus ted, bookshelves in- Bowles sing the title role in it's known as the best and
• REC ROOMS - 1 Painting _ Decorating --- -- ----.. - - ------- We spec~al.lze10 all p~ases I stalled, paneling, new coun. Gian.Carlo Menotti's "Amahll most up.to-date school for

Licensed and Insured Wall Washing. Elmer T. WALLPAPERl NG of q~a1Jt)i .constructJo~s. ter tops, vanities. Cod<~vio. and the Night Visitors." I cops, They come from as far
371.6726 ALL LaBadie, 882.2064. BY EI LEEN We Will deSign and buYd latiom corrected. For cour. Performing with the Ro.1 away as Norway and Malay.---------- ROOFING & GU"""ERS to meet your needs. No Job t t. . t . 'h J t t t h

A ~~ ----------- Exc-'Ilent work References. II R'd . I d eous exper aSS1S ance In chester Symphony under the I sia to learn tea es ec.
L. .K. NEW AND REPAIR JOSEF'S ~ 77111102 too sma. eSI entia an improving your home in direction of UUHnstrumen'l niques .and theori2s of mod.

CARPENTRY Call Bill 882-5539' . c:>mmercial. Please call any area please call m" at I k
WALLPAPER REMOVAL --D-E-C'--O---R-A-T--I-NG RICHARD KARR 778.1130 881-0790' "tat teach2r Jim Hohmeyer ern po Ice wor .

• Rough and Finish CASHAN ROOF I.NG I • Experienced RICHARD SNYDER 9634908 1 .:.- __ __ _ _ __ was "a lot of work, but fun," I It's the renowned FBI Na.
Carpentry • Insured BY . I.Attics. Porch Enclosures 'according to Matt. tional Academy at Quantico,

• Complete Modenization HOT ROOFS • Reliabl.e DrSTINCTIVE 21P-WATER- • Additions. Kitchens ----- I Virginia and Grosse Pointe
• BaselMnts • Kikhens Commercial- Residential Esitmates at no charge or _ Interior.Exterior _ PROOFING It Commercial Buildings Embezzlement last year Woods Public Safety Direc-

• Rec Rooms • Baths Year round service obligation, J 1M SUTTON cost banks $143.5 million.] tor John Dankel is the latest
General Home Repairs Shingles ana repairs 776.8267 EUROPEAN -CAPIZZ;-CONSTR-UCTION 1677 Brys Drive while robberies accounted, local official to complete its
State Licensed Builder Work guaranteed PROFESSIONAL Flo;;;Sa~d QUALITY Basements made dry. Cracked I TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436 for only $47.5 million, the I intensive ll-week tourse. Po_

725-7676 Insured. 886-3245 PAl NTI NG all repal'red und P FBI reported. lice chiefs from all the othering and fwishing. Special. w, ,er enn _
---------- ------------ f ting' All ater f g ------------ -------. --------' Pointes have attended theCERAMIC TILE installation 21H RUG CLEANING izing in dark staining. Antiquing, complete refinish. 00 ~. w proo In. 21T..,-PlUMBING AND I

- I Call for f r e e estimate. ing of cabinetry. Varnish. guaranteed 10 years. LI' HEATI NG 21 Z-SNOW REMOVAL 50.year-old school formed byand repair and - interior d dId T f FBI director J Ed
1. t' E . d 'th SHORESIDE Carpet Clean. W. Abraham, 979.3502. ing. Color consultants also cense an nsure. ony, & LANDSCAPING ormer '. .

i:f~r~~~~s,6:~~~n~I~.k, ing, professional car pet ------------ paperhanging.. 885-0612. SEWER AND DRAIN clean. ----------- I gar Hoover and Atto~ney
cleaning. Work guaranteed. INTERIOR PAINTING spe. 465-6297 792.0048 -C-H-A-R-L-E-S-F-J-F,-F-F-R-F-.v--ling. Reasonat>lerates. "Our S~,OWR~M~VAL , General Homer S. C~mmJDg~.
Fully insured. Fr('E' esti. cialists. Minor olastering_ ousmess ISjdownthe drain." I L:UMr.lt',;,fU.;lAL Dankel characterlZed hIS
mates. Call 775.3450, 24 Local references: Off &ea. KNOP I 882.1800 Phon.e Don at 771-<J37I. RESIDENTIAL 11.week, five-course term at

son rates. Thomas Wilson. i • Basement Waterproofing --------.-___ Free Estimates the academy as offering. thehours, 822-4885. PAINTING & • Underpin footings S Ch 881 94 .
----------. I D ECORAT ING • Cracked or caved.in walls - No ervice arge - I -4 4 best group of instructors .andK-CARPET ----------- PLUMBING ~---________ finest facilities he had ~ver

CLEANING WALl PAP ER Specializing in hanging of Referenees Installations and Alterations i MURPHY'S seen. The school's ll(}tOOO
. _. wallpaper and vinyl wall Licensed Insured SEWER CLEANING I - volume library'is augmented

COMPANY REMOVAL cov~ring. Commercial and
l

- Free Estimates - I LANDSCAPING byaudio-visl,Ial equipIled
CARPET residential. 21 Q-PLASTER WORK ~1.834~ " Don't get snowed under- I clas.sr.ooms an.d.. ph y s i ~a 1SPECIALISTS 527-5314 REPAIR __ .___ ---- -~ .- D k I

• Steam Extraction BY JEFF - EM IL TH E i • Industria,l.Residential, . tr~JnJng faclhltes" a~ e
Free Estimates - Insured Will do out of town work FREE ESTIMATES I commercial snowplowmg, saId.

• Shampoo (Low Rates) -----------1 Plaster and drywall repairs. PLUMBER • Contract available on a But much of the benefits• Spot and Stain Removal INTERIOR PAINTING plas ... ,
14 years experience -, . Paintmg, mterlOriextenor. SPECIALIZING IN seasonal basis. come from informa): ex.

• Upholstery Cleaning Prompt Service ter repair, light carpentry. Licensed, insured. Call Q Kitchens • Bathrooms • Snow plowing by the push. changes among law enforce.
..... at affordable prices 779.5235 No Obligation Free estimates. Discount Ron Pope, 774-2827. • Laundry rooms and • On call 24 hours. ment officials from rural

882.0688 to senior cifz~ns. For good violations • Old and new • Firewood delivered all areas metropolitan ar~as,
-L-O-O-K-M-O-M-,-D-A-D---N-o-~-()-ap-sINTER r ORS quality and guaranteed WET PLASTER work. Frea estimates. hardwood. I and 'the military J Dankel

or detergents, steam clean. BY DON AND LYNN work, call Mark, 882.0355 DRY WALL Tony, Licensed Plumber, $50 Face Cord said. Some wail as long as
ing carpets 13 cents a Husband.wife team"':" Paint. INTERIOR.EXTERIORpaint. Painting, Wallpapering Bill, Master Plumber JIM MURPHY two years to enroll in .the
square foot. Couch $35 up ing, wallpaper perfection- ing, References. Profes- Licensed and Insured 882-0029 I 885-9179 school which is funded: by
to $50. Love seat $30-$40. ists. Over 20 years experi- sional quality. Satisfaction 885-8545 ) taxpayers through the Ius.
Chairs $15.20. 30 years ex. ence. References. 527-5560'1 g arant d M'k r Char --- BOB DUBE lice Department. '
perience. By Wilbur, Doug, .u ee. 1 eo. • SPECIALIZING in repairs- TR.IMMING,.r-emoval, spray. Among the school's '250
K 7781680 ANDY KEIM, Decorator - lie, 528.3943 or evernngs. quality work priced right, PLUMBING d HEATING I f d d t

en. • . .. d ge3.3433. cracks eliminalfd. Grosse . • an mg, ee mg an .sump courses, Dankel said he c}tose
---------I-N-G- Prollfesslo~al paFlOtinganti POl'ntereferences, Free es. Licensed Mastel' Plumber I r!hloval. Free estimates. five designed for middle

O. CARPET CLEAN wa papenng. ree es. WALLPAPERING and paint. SEWER CLEANING, Com~lete tree serv!ce. Call management personnel: Con.
Sha.npoo, steam extraction, mates. References. BBl- mates, Call Mark after 6 timates, Clean, VA 1-7051. SPRINKLER.REPAIR, etc. Flemmg Tree Servlce, 774- temporary Pollee Problems;

wall washing, w'n~w 6269. Winter rates, free i:sti- -S-U-P-E-RI-O-R-O-E-C-O-=RA-T-I-N-G:-i Grosse POinte Woods 6460. Labor Relations and CoHee.g~:'~~f~g~~~~ cl~a~~~~: EX PER T PAINTING ~ ing. Prompt, neat service. All types of plastering. dry. 886-3897 -------,-S--- tive Bargaining; Questioned
nance. Free estimates. Beautiful, neat, clean work p.m. 886.0558. wall repair, stucco repair. THREE C Documents which s t u die s
773-0525. also carpentry, roofing. 2--lJ--.--W-A-L-L-W-A-S-H-IN-G-Painting, all types. Grosse FRANK R. WEIR LANDSCAPING handwriting and written ma.

1----------- Reasonable. Call 885-8117,1____________ Pointe references. :eason- Winter landscape terials used as evidence in
21-I-PAINTING, i P A I N TIN G, Plastering, K.MAINTENANCE company able prices. Insure ,Tom PLUMBING, HEATING, maintenance crime investigations; Mass

DECORATING 'minor home repair, one wall washing, floor clean. McCabe, 824-8576, 331- SEWERS AND DRAINS • Now is the best time for Media; and Constitutional
ing and waxing. Free esti. 2356. . most deciduous tree trim. Criminal Procedure.

COMPLETE p a i n tin g and ro(}m.or entir~ ho~e. Com. mates. 882-<J688. -2-1-R---F-U-R-N-IT-U-R-E---- BOILER SPECIALISTS mingo The latter is a rather 'dry
decorating service. Interi-I merclal or resi~ential. Low I 88 71 • We specialize in pruning subject which a particularly
or.exterior by Ralph Roth, rates, Fr-ee Estimates. Call GROSSE POINTE fireman REPAIR 5-7 l' and shaping of all type of adept instructor was able to
References in the Pointes'l 885.2033 or 881-4476. wilt do wall was h i n g'j EXPERT A t. . R . fruit trees, , present interestingly, Dankel821.2984. .. . n lque ep81r, re- 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS886-8248. MIKE'S PAINTING flntshing, restoration by Since 1925 • Now is the best time for said.

---------- Interior, exterior, wallpaper. SU N NY DA Y Tony Sertich. 521.1998-or Keith Danielson landscape designing - now Con temporary Problems
GROSS'E PO INTE ing, min(}Trepairs, patch. . . 892.8598 Licensed Master Plumber that we are in our off-sea. was an "eyeopener" which; Top quality wall washers, . --I thPAINTER'S, INC. ing, pJastering. Free esti. ---------- son mon s, we can con- focused on the long term ef-

mates, ReaS<lnableand hon. floor cleaners, "Mira sheen UPHOLSTERiNG by retired ALL PLUM BING centrate all our effort in fects of- stress and psycho.Painting - intarior.exterior, Coating" kitchens $25 ph 1 I G d k d . . tdI. est. References, Call any. , , u 0 serer. 00 WQr. N S . Ch eSlgnmg your ou oor en. logical problems that resultpaperhanging and pane mg, basements $65. Reasonable. VI\. 1-4900. 0 ervlce arge vironment We will present
Free estimates cheerfully time, European. 775 0336 --------.- SMALL OR LARGE . h ' I t d from experiencing violence
given. Licensed and In. 7'I7.JWJl - FURNITURE re!inished, re. JOBS rou Wit co~p ebe raw- in police- work, Dankel said.
sured. --- ------- ---------.-- d' d mg accompanied y a pre. The mass medl'a cour .....fo.' QUALITY wall washing. Ex- paire, stnppe , any typt h d It" ""

882.9234 ROBERTS 'I perienced efficient and of caning. Free estimates. f ELECTRIC SEWER ~~~~~n sc e u e s arllng cused on police.media rela .
n\~'\r I -,. PA~NTING ! 'rea:sl:maml~: Call Randy 4:74-8953.or345-6258. I CLEANING • Remember we are- Horti. tions and:ulilized mo~ern

•• GROSSE,.POINTE I INTEDRRTyOWRA-L'L::>R'EEXpTAEIRRIP~;882;~~"'.~.~~ .' \ 21S-CARPENTER ./ PAIVAIE PLUMBER cullurists and urban forest- ~lectroniCkeqUtiPlm~ttovi,deo
CONT'RACTORS eu. We know how to care ,ape mac e eVlSlon press

r DOOR.REFINISHiNG 21K-WINDOW I SERVICE REASONABLE for your plant material. conferences, Dankel said.
Cl)S'WfL[tA~~~GAND 751-4141 WASHING TROMBLEYBUILDING,CO. 886-3537 757.5330 Other course highlights .n.

751.6493 INC: Quality custom cabi: ---------- eluded marksmanship, hPs'EXPERT ANTIQUING ----------- K-WINDOW cleaning com. 21 U-JANITOR ---------- tage negotiation, and regular
885-8155 ON E CALL TAKES pany. Storms, screens, gut. n,ats built to your specifi. ------------ PO I to.. TER physical training, Dan k:e I

M J K BUILDING FREE ESTIMATES CARE OF ALL YOUR ters, aluminum ~leaned. In. ~ations. Also inte~ior fit:. W. E. JANITORIAL II": said, :
'A'N'D HOME INSURED DECORATING I sured'8F8r2ee_'Oes6tl8m8ates. lSh and reIJ?odelJng. L1' Residential and commercial. LANDSCAPING Dankel, added that tiie

Michael Sat~ary Jr. censed and lnsured. 755-1 Fren estimates. Bonded. \ SNOW REMOVALSERVICE documents co u r s e which
IMPROVEMENT --------- NEEDS --------- 0179, or 727-2557. 885-1357. $150 Per SEASON studied forged checks and

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR WH ITEY/S GROSSE POINTERS GROSSE POINTE fireman I ALBERT D THOM'AS I --------- 885 1900 written materials as well :asI d t. I C . I ,vl'll do wl'ndow wa~hl'ng. . I 21W-DRESSMAKING -n us rIa, ommercla, SERVING THE POINTFS ~ I the labor relations counesR 'd t'l 8Wall Papering 821.2984. INC. SERVICE . --------- heSI en la 0 Tnterior Painting SINCE 1972 HENDRIE'S Snow ~emoval. would be most helpful in is
885-1518 885-1839. Reasonable Prices • Wallpaper and remov~.l G. OLMIN CONTRACTORS,INC. I PROFESSIONAL dress~ak. . No job too big, or too work in Grosse Pointe .

• Painting (Int. and Ext.) We are general contractors. I big and alterations. GroSile 11 372 9 _
FLOOR SANDING - profes. • Good Work • St~;nl'ng and va ;~hl.ng WINDOsWERVCLICEEANINGOne call. t~kes care of .all

l
Pointe Park. Reasonable"" sma. -162. In car.truck highway acci.sionally done. Dark stain. • Call"":'nojob too small ... your budd10g remodelmg N

• Plaster rEpair i"REE ESTIMATES . Mrs Korovessis 824.1536 S OW REMOVAL-2 inches dents 97 percent of the fa.: ing and finishing. All work 774-0414 11 problems large or small.,' . . or over, removed within -6 talities occur in the car, says
~ guaranteed. Free estimates. • Texture ceilings and wa s WE ARE INSURED TU 2-0628 I IDA NEPA is back! Dress. liQ,urs.Estimates free, $10, the National Transportation
.: 885-<J257. PAINTING, decorating, in. • Carpe~ installation and 372-3022 ---------- making and designer, (mon. ani! up. 882-4968. Safety Boani.
:---------- terior/exterior, minor re.. repair ---------- LETO ograms) especially for you! I ;;=;;;.. =====..,

HADLEY HOME pairs, snow removal. Li. • Carpet cleaning A-OK Window Cleaners. Ser. BUILDING COMPANY 17149 Waveney. 296.2187II

IMPROVEMENT censed. J. carbone. Eve- FREE decorator consultation vice on storms and screens. Since 1911 after 5 p.m. City of
nings 839-4051. Fully Ins. Free Est. Free estimates. Monthly Custom Building _

INC. --------- BUCHANAN & C,O. ratei. 775.1690. Family rooms our specialty. ALTERATIONS by Mrs. B. l(Lrul'1:l% Xtnt.1'tn n 1
: COMPLETEREMODELING MICHAEL'S 886-4374 I 21O--C:EMENT AND Alterations, kitchens Grosse Pointe area. 372. \!;) ,;J,;Jr 1P 1 ~ 1."ar \.

Ki~~:;Z;~ths PAINTING NO JOB TOO SMALL BRICK WORK TU 2-3222 I 0678.
Attic/Rea Rooms DECORATING I R R CODDENS SMALL JOBS, cabinets or HAVE YOUR Christ~as gifts
Additions/Porches Interior.Exterior Service DONALD BLISS .. carpentry repair, locks, by hemmed. Alteratio~s by

Aluminum Siding/Trim Painting Decorator \ I CEMENT retiree. Quality workman- Nancy. 832.2987. Cl:p and
Gutlers/Down Spouts anti~ui~g and varn}s?ing, FTree E1sti7'mOa5te0~ CONTRACTOR ship. 824-2853. _s_av_e_. II

Storm Windows/Doors stnppmg and st81mng U - • I family business for 55 years BARKER ,21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar Complete.kitchen refinishing I 51)Years in Grosse Pointe • New and repair work ! CONSTRUCTIONiNC. & LANDSCAPING

Aluminum Siding and Free estimates - 885-3230 SUPERIOR PAINTING _ • No job too small Md" Al . ----------
Gutter Cleanl'ng d' I 'd' . 1 • Drl'v.<'waysand porches ,0 ~~lllZ3tlOn• . terations 1 S,\lOW PLOWI NG, , . INTERIOR an ext e r lor ReSI entlal - commercia. - AdditIOns • Family Rooms 1"1

Fences/Rep81rs of all kinds painting and paperhanging. Brush/spray. Insured. Ref- our specialty Kitchens & Recreation Areas II JOH~ C~RBONE
Licensed and Insured Reasonable rates. 30 years I erences. Special discounts. • Patios Estate Maintenance • ReSidential

88~20 experience. Ray Barnow~ky I 884.7107. • Chimneys JAMES BARKER • Commercial
i 822 7335 after 6 pm. Waterproofing 886.5044 'I. 24 hour service: 21G-ROOFING I' . . PAINTING and wallpaper. V. I . . d---------- • 10atJons repalre . ------------ • By iob or contract

' SERVICES PAINTING, VARNISHING- ing by experienced crafts. CALl. ANY TIME CUSTOM, 839-4051

• : ROOFS and DECKS I ~~~~d~~~~f~li:~r~~r/s~~ri I :~~e~~~r~a~~al~~/~i:~~ 886-5565 I HOME REPAIR 21T-PLUMBING A'ND
GUTTERS AND jobs. Licensed. Reasonable ice. Serving this area since BRICK REPAIRS - Work Remodeling, repairs of any HEATING
DOWN SPOUTS rates. Free estimates. 1968. Angels Decorating guaranteed. Porches, chim. kind. Work alone. No job

• Gullers d2aned and flushed Jack Stieler 294-2452 Center, 94 Macomb, Ml. neY5, sidewalks, basem~nt too big or small. Rotten 1.-----------,
New and Repair Work ----------- Clelmns, MI.0463.8590.For. leaks and cracks. Tuck win d ow cords, window HANDYMAN
Licensed and Insured QUALITY PAINTING merly "Dereo Painting and pointing. Free estimate. sills, jamb;, door, porches.

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE SERVICE Decorating." Free consul. 779-4245. basements, aUics. Call Bill Electrical, plumbing and
17319 East Warren INTERIOR- tation and estimates. l-CHA~-F~J EFFREY - Lynn, 773-<J798or 775-{)686, carpentry.

> 884-9512 EXTERIOR EXPERIENCED In t e r i 0 r MASON CONTRACTOR HARRY SMITH 886-5203
ROOFING: Aluminum siding I 20 years p.rofessional painter, reasonable rates. -. LICENSED. INSURED BUILDING CO. , -1

and trim. Carpentry re- expe£~;c~HER Call Mikz - 963.7984. I. Brick. Block. Stone E5~ablishzd i.n I -2--1-Z-=-'S'-N-O-W---R'--E-M--O-V-AL--&---LAND-S-C-A--P--I""'G------ ------.----- __ . '-
pairs, snow plowing, Li'

J

MAIT F . . I. Cement Work Gr03se POinte area since 1937 .....
censed, insured. John Car. 4151 Buckingham ffU 6.6102 PAINT.ING, celling and ~all • Waterproofing Re~idential and Commercial I ....--- -- ----- --- -------------.-- .
bone. 839-4051. - repaIrS, and waI1JlaIle~mg.I • Tuck Pointing I Remodeling ]

--- ESSIAN References and wntten I • Patios of any kind ' Altoi'ations and Maintenance
ROOFING & REPAIRS PAl NTI NG guarantees. 453.9475 or "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" I New Construction IShingles or fla>t, aluminum 941-8524 I J

'. ~ri~ona~dobg~:t;:a~~F~~~~:ICOMPANY MAR~ HOOVER 121T -PL:~~~~G-AND-~8;}:G ~~7013
.. 0666 527-8616 (Free esti'l INTERCUIORS.TEoxMTERIORPAINTING AND 1------ --- --;- . ---------- ------.-. .1 •

mat~5). SNOW PLOWING. G G I I':'---~----I ~~~~~T;E:r~~ • ~~~~RIn~e~l';l p~~ng I ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON I
~ PAQUIN Reasonable Rates i • Varnishing-Restorations I PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING 1
.. ROOFING • Vinyls-Papers-Foils
" Free Estimates : • Fabries-Spedal Cover. SENlDR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
-= Specialists.in iFlat Roofs 'I ings I 372-0580

Licenced - Insured CALL B~~.4:Y TUdE 779 1545 '---------------------.' I
839.7534 , _ __ _ =-_~~~~e~ R~~~. ,_I ACTIVE 'D'R'A-I-N--SERVICE I, --- -- -- -- --.-----1- 21~i=PAiNTi NG, DECORATING [I

, HEDEMARK --- ------ ---------- ------ ------- - ~----- ----- SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING
ROOFING POINTE ARTISANS BLOCKED

Re . 'I') f' I SAVE 20% NOW THROUGH APRIL • Sanitary sewer, • Sinks and Disposals
paIrs - .-eroo 109 , I fl. Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drainsS I 11' , h t tar Reduced rates Will app y or al

pec a :tAngmo. • Interior painting and varnishing ExpE'rt Workmanship, Fair Rates
Licensed • Insured • Wallpapering and wallpaper removal 20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

FREE ESTIMATES Free Estimates Cheerfully Given
fl86.68OO Andrew 885-7067 Thad 822-8646

VOCCIA
:.' .cONSTRUCTION
-: "CO~, INC.
.•. Additions

. :' . Dormers
Garages
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available

., Complete
:'. Home Modernization

777-2816 773.1105

J

I .- LAKEPOI NTE
'I,' CONSTRUCTIONComplete Home

Modernization
! Kitchen remodeling 20% off

..-~: Licensed 882-6707

" '-.=- "$PEetAt--SAVINGS .'F:. Save on off season wol:1i.
. :-- Aluminum siding, custom
~: trim, seamless gutter~. Af.

ter 6 p.m. -
884-4724

l\:..
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DIAD tiNE
12 NOON TUESDAYS

Add $1.50 for a Box No.
,Add $2.00,for Mailed Replies!

WRIIE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHUI IF NEEDED.
Minimum Cost is $2.90 for 12 Worels - Additional Worel. Ise

1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8.
9 10 11 12

2.90
13 3.05 14 15 16 '

3.20 i 3.35 3.50
17 18 - 19 203.65 3.80 4.10
21 22,

4.40 23 244.25 . 4.55 4.70
25 , 26 27 284.85 5.00 5.15 5.30
29 30 31 32 . -

5.45 5.60 5.75 5.90 etc

• Phone No. counts as one word
• Hyphenated words count as two words
• No abbreviations permitted
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 P.M.

For your convenience ...
Use this handy form
to mail in your ad.

WRIIE YOUR OWN AD ~
I Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Wanl Ad

and orderil by mail. Charges indicated are cash rates!
(Check or money order must accompany your order)

,

r---------- WANI AD ORDIR FORM-----------1
I Sched~le my GROSSEPOINTENEWSWant Ad for

f Date,-- Classification Desired _
I '
I Enclosed is my check or money order for ' _
I
J NAME - ADDRESS------, - .

CITY , ZIP-- __ PHONE__ , __
Mail to: Clasii!ied Advertising Dept. Grosse Poln)e News, 99 'Kerettevat;

, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

.

UNTIL TUESDAY TO'PLACE
YOUR CLASSIFIED WANT AD!

l~ ~ ~ __ ~ ~ ~_~~
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USE THE HANDY COUPON ON THIS PAGE. OR
CALL US ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY!
TUESDAY MORNING . YOU MAY GET NOTHING

BUT A BUSY SIGNAL!
ALL IT TAKES IS A PHONE CALL TO OiVE OF OUR CLASSIFIED

AD COUNSELORS FOR PROMFT, COURTEOUS HELP ON COMPOSING YOUR AD
OR STOP BY THE OFFICE ANY DA Y MON. - 8 a:m.-5 p.m.-TUES. 8 a.m.-12 noon

at your service
JANET WHEATLEY NELL RIVARD

FRAN VELARDO DAWN HOWARD
ANNE MULHERIN JO,MULHERIN

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE IS TUESDAY 12 NOON. CHANGES;
OF COPY AND CANCELLATIONS ~:
ACCEPTED UP TO 4 P.M. MONDAY
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